
 

  

U.S. Department of Justice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

  Washington, D.C. 20535  

 
December 4, 2020 

 
MR. JOHN GREENEWALD JR.  
THE BLACK VAULT 
SUITE 1203 
27305 WEST LIVE OAK ROAD 
CASTAIC, CA 91384 
 

FOIPA Request No.: 1481651-000 
Subject: U.S. PRESIDENT’S COMMISSION 
ON CIA ACTIVITES WITHIN THE U.S.  
 

Dear Mr. Greenewald: 
 
The enclosed 220 pages of records were determined to be responsive to your subject and were 

previously processed and released pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA).   Please see the 
selected paragraphs below for relevant information specific to your request as well as the enclosed FBI 
FOIPA Addendum for standard responses applicable to all requests.  

 

 In an effort to provide you with responsive records as expeditiously as possible, we are 
releasing documents from previous requests regarding your subject. We consider your 
request fulfilled.  Since we relied on previous results, additional records potentially 
responsive to your subject may exist. If this release of previously processed material does 
not satisfy your request, you may request an additional search for records.  Submit your 
request by mail or fax to – Work Process Unit, 170 Marcel Drive, Winchester, VA  22602, 
fax number (540) 868-4997. Please cite the FOIPA Request Number in your 
correspondence.   

 

 Please be advised that additional records responsive to your subject exist. If this release 
of previously processed material does not satisfy your request, you must advise us that 
you want the additional records processed.  Please submit your response within thirty (30) 
days by mail or fax to—Work Processing Unit, 170 Marcel Drive, Winchester, VA  22602, 
fax number (540) 868-4997.  Please cite the FOIPA Request Number in your 
correspondence. If we do not receive your decision within thirty (30) days of the date 
of this notification, your request will be closed. 

 

 One or more of the enclosed records were transferred to the National Archives and 
Records Administration (NARA).  Although we retained a version of the records previously 
processed pursuant to the FOIA, the original records are no longer in our possession.   

 
If this release of the previously processed material does not satisfy your request, you may 
file a FOIPA request with NARA at the following address: 

 
National Archives and Records Administration  
Special Access and FOIA 
8601 Adelphi Road, Room 5500 
College Park, MD 20740-6001 
 

  Reference file number 62-HQ-116391 serials 41 and 62 in your correspondence.  
 

 Records potentially responsive to your request were transferred to the National Archives 
and Records Administration (NARA), and they were not previously processed pursuant to 
the FOIA.  You may file a request with NARA using the address above. 

 



 

 One or more of the enclosed records were destroyed.  Although we retained a version of 
the records previously processed pursuant to the FOIA, the original records are no longer 
in our possession.  Record retention and disposal is carried out under supervision of the 
National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) , Title 44, United States Code, 
Section 3301 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1228; Title 
44, United States Code, Section 3310 as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal 
Regulations, Part 1229.10.   

 

 Records potentially responsive to your request were destroyed.  Since this material could 
not be reviewed, it is not known if it was responsive to your request.  Record retention and 
disposal is carried out under supervision of the National Archives and Records 
Administration (NARA)  according to Title 44 United States Code Section 3301, Title 36 
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Chapter 12 Sub-chapter B Part 1228, and 36 CFR 
1229.10.   

 

 Documents or information referred to other Government agencies were not included in this 
release.   

 
Please refer to the enclosed FBI FOIPA Addendum for additional standard responses applicable to 

your request.  “Part 1” of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply to all requests.  “Part 2” 

includes additional standard responses that apply to all requests for records about yourself or any third party 
individuals.  “Part 3” includes general information about FBI records that you may find useful.  Also 

enclosed is our Explanation of Exemptions. 
 
For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”  

The FOIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request.  Please use this number in all 
correspondence concerning your request. 
 

If you are not satisfied with the Federal Bureau of Investigation’s determination in response to this 
request, you may administratively appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United 
States Department of Justice, 441 G Street, NW, 6th Floor, Washington, D.C. 20530, or you may submit an 
appeal through OIP's FOIA STAR portal by creating an account following the instructions on OIP’s website: 
https://www.justice.gov/oip/submit-and-track-request-or-appeal.  Your appeal must be postmarked or 
electronically transmitted within ninety (90) days of the date of my response to your request.  If you submit 
your appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked "Freedom of Information Act 
Appeal."  Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 

 
You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information 

Services (OGIS).  The contact information for OGIS is as follows: Office of Government Information 
Services, National Archives and Records Administration, 8601 Adelphi Road-OGIS, College Park, Maryland 
20740-6001, e-mail at ogis@nara.gov; telephone at 202-741-5770; toll free at 1-877-684-6448; or facsimile 
at 202-741-5769.  Alternatively, you may contact the FBI’s FOIA Public Liaison by emailing 
foipaquestions@fbi.gov.  If you submit your dispute resolution correspondence by email, the subject heading 
should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.”  Please also cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned 
to your request so it may be easily identified. 
 
 

Sincerely, 
             

 
Michael G. Seidel 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 
  Dissemination Section 
Information Management Division 

Enclosure(s)  

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
https://www.justice.gov/oip/submit-and-track-request-or-appeal
mailto:foipaquestions@ic.fbi.gov


 

FBI FOIPA Addendum 

As referenced in our letter responding to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request, the FBI FOIPA 
Addendum provides information applicable to your request.  Part 1 of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply 
to all requests.  Part 2 includes standard responses that apply to requests for records about individuals to the extent your 
request seeks the listed information.  Part 3 includes general information about FBI records, searches, and programs.   

Part 1: The standard responses below apply to all requests: 
 

(i) 5 U.S.C. § 552(c).  Congress excluded three categories of law enforcement and national security records from the 

requirements of the FOIPA [5 U.S.C. § 552(c)].  FBI responses are limited to those records subject to the requirements 
of the FOIPA.  Additional information about the FBI and the FOIPA can be found on the www.fbi.gov/foia website. 
 

(ii) Intelligence Records.  To the extent your request seeks records of intelligence sources, methods, or activities, the 

FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records pursuant to FOIA exemptions (b)(1), (b)(3), and as applicable to 
requests for records about individuals, PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(1), (b)(3), and (j)(2)].  The mere 
acknowledgment of the existence or nonexistence of such records is itself a classified fact protected by FOIA exemption 
(b)(1) and/or would reveal intelligence sources, methods, or activities protected by exemption (b)(3) [50 USC § 
3024(i)(1)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that any such records do or do not exist. 

 
Part 2: The standard responses below apply to all requests for records on individuals:   
 

(i) Requests for Records about any Individual—Watch Lists.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of 

any individual’s name on a watch list pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 
552/552a (b)(7)(E), (j)(2)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that watch list records do or 
do not exist. 
 

(ii) Requests for Records about any Individual—Witness Security Program Records.  The FBI can neither confirm 

nor deny the existence of records which could identify any participant in the Witness Security Program pursuant to 
FOIA exemption (b)(3) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(3), 18 U.S.C. 3521, and (j)(2)].  This is a 
standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  
 

(iii) Requests for Records for Incarcerated Individuals.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records 

which could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any incarcerated individual pursuant to 
FOIA exemptions (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and (j)(2)].  
This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  

 
Part 3: General Information:    

 
(i) Record Searches.  The Record/Information Dissemination Section (RIDS) searches for reasonably described records by 

searching systems or locations where responsive records would reasonably be found.  A standard search normally 
consists of a search for main files in the Central Records System (CRS), an extensive system of records consisting of 
applicant, investigative, intelligence, personnel, administrative, and general files compiled by the FBI per its law 
enforcement, intelligence, and administrative functions.  The CRS spans the entire FBI organization, comprising records 
of FBI Headquarters, FBI Field Offices, and FBI Legal Attaché Offices (Legats) worldwide; Electronic Surveillance 
(ELSUR) records are included in the CRS.  Unless specifically requested, a standard search does not include references, 
administrative records of previous FOIPA requests, or civil litigation files.  For additional information about our record 
searches, visit www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records. 
 

(ii) FBI Records.  Founded in 1908, the FBI carries out a dual law enforcement and national security mission.  As part of this 

dual mission, the FBI creates and maintains records on various subjects; however, the FBI does not maintain records on 
every person, subject, or entity. 
 

(iii) Requests for Criminal History Records or Rap Sheets.  The Criminal Justice Information Services (CJIS) Division 

provides Identity History Summary Checks – often referred to as a criminal history record or rap sheet.  These criminal 
history records are not the same as material in an investigative “FBI file.”  An Identity History Summary Check is a 
listing of information taken from fingerprint cards and documents submitted to the FBI in connection with arrests, 
federal employment, naturalization, or military service.  For a fee, individuals can request a copy of their Identity History 
Summary Check.  Forms and directions can be accessed at www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-
checks.  Additionally, requests can be submitted electronically at www.edo.cjis.gov.  For additional information, please 
contact CJIS directly at (304) 625-5590.   

 
(iv) National Name Check Program (NNCP).  The mission of NNCP is to analyze and report information in response to name 

check requests received from federal agencies, for the purpose of protecting the United States from foreign and domestic 
threats to national security.  Please be advised that this is a service provided to other federal agencies.  Private Citizens 
cannot request a name check.  

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
file:///C:/Users/ANROBERTSON/AppData/Local/Temp/1/Letters/www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.edo.cjis.gov/


 

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 
 

(b)(1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign 

policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 

 

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 

 

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the 

matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding 

or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

 

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 

 

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with 

the agency; 

 

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy; 

 

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records 

or information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a 

fair trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, ( D ) 

could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any 

private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law 

enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence 

investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement 

investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could 

reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any 

individual; 

 

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for 

the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 

 

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 

 

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 

 

(j)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce crime 

or apprehend criminals; 

 

(k)(1) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign 

policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 

 

(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or 

privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity 

would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual  pursuant 

to the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 

 

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 

 

(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 

employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished 

information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service 

the release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 

 

(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the  person 

who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 

 

FBI/DOJ 



The Black Vault
The Black Vault is the largest online Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
document clearinghouse in the world.  The research efforts here are
responsible for the declassification of hundreds of thousands of pages

released by the U.S. Government & Military.

Discover the Truth at: http://www.theblackvault.com

This document is made available through the declassification efforts 
and research of John Greenewald, Jr., creator of: 

http://www.theblackvault.com
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UNITED STATES GO ERNMENT 

Memorandum 1 - Mr. Callahan 
1 - Mr. Adams 

b6 per FBI_ 

b7C per FBI ~ 

1 - Mr. lIIintz 

:Mr. J.B. Adams DATE: 

D.~' .~ 
Asst. r.. I 

Ad n • ..___ 

Compo Sy.t. _ . 
Ext. Affairs........ ' 
FII •• 8. Com ....... 1/16/75 

1 - Mr. 
1 - Mr. 

Wannall Gen.lnv. __ 

Schwartz . ~~d.~~~// 
~n"~_~ V· La oro'oty __ _ 

Plan. 8. Eval. _ 

S~"~ Tralnl g 

Legal Co 

Telepho Rm._ 
Diree'Of See'y _ . I 

This memorandum reviews statement of CIA Director 
William Colby before the President's ~ommission on CIA on 
1/13/75 and his similar statement before the Senate Appropri
ations Committee on 1/15/75, rcopies of which are a~.tached 
and which' were provided to the Bureau by ltfr.IColby with a 
request that they be closely held. 

In his statement to the President's Commission. ~ . 
Mr. Colby offers his full coo'perat'ion and assures ,th~ . Com- 4,; , 
mission at the outset that the CIA has not conducted a "massive I 

illegal domestic intellJ.gence operation" as ~lleged in the ~ 
New York Times article of 12/22/74. Mr. Colby begins his 
stateme~t by outlining the structure, author~ty an~ ;foreign 
intelligence mission of the CIA. He then describes the nature 
of CIA activities in the U. S. tor-demonstrate the relatiopship 
between them and the collection of for~ign intelligence. 
Follciwipg this, he discuss'es the various allegations raised 
in the New York Times article of 12/22/74 and several ' sub~ 
sequen~ publications. He concludes his statement with som~ 
observations aimed at assisting the Commission in making 
constructive recommendations to improve the procedures 
governing CIA activities. 

The Colby statement to the President's Commission 
has been reviewed ' by the Intelligence Diyision and the following 
possible inaccuracies have been noted. 

On page 25 of the statement the following appears: 
"In 1970, in the so-called Huston Plan, the Directors of the 
FBI, DIA, NSA, and CIA recommended to the President an' ~ 
integrated approach to the coverage of domestic U~~;r"~ ,. 
En~losure~ . . ",J s~ REr;:101 &.;;.. -It., . --- ~ 
LFS: tdp (6) '.Pr.. IS JUN 26 1975 

t#(!Classifie by 121 " • ~ :l ~empt from - Categories 2,·& 3 -- --. ~. 

'D~te of De s~i ... . at~.~n I,n}::,fin1te (\ 

ROUTE iN E~JVEEOPE 
~ s JUN 2 719151 ' to l, - 1 I ~ 3 ~ f 



Memorandum to Mr. J.B. Adams. 
RE: CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) 

ACTIVITIES IN THE U.S .• 

o 

The report submitted to the President in 6/70 (referred to 
as the Huston Plan) ,proposed for the President~s considera
tion the establishment of an interagency group on domestic 
int~lligence to effect coor~ination between the various 
member agencies. Membership in the group was to consist of 
appropriate represeritatives named by the Directors of the 
FBI, CIA, National Security Agency, Defense Intelligence 
Agency, and the counterintelligence agencies of the Army, 
Navy and Air Force, along with an appropriate repres~ntative 
of the White House. The FBI footnoted this recommendation 
as follows: "The FBI is' opposed to the creation of a per
manent com~ittee for the purpose of providing evaluation of 
domestic intelligence; however, the FBI would approve of 
preparing periodic domestic intelligence.estimates." In 
addition; out of six·other.proposals in the Huston Plan, 
five were opposed by the Bureau in footnotes_to the report. 

In addition, on page 26 of Mr. Colby's .statement 
it is stated that the Huston ~lan was not implemented but 
an Interagency Evaluation Committee was established chaired 

.' 

by a representative of the Department of , Justice and including 
representatives from CIA, FBI, Department.of Defense, State 

I 
Department, Treasury Department,. and National .Securi ty Agency. 
This ~s not an accurate stateme~_~since the grQup formed was 

. 'known as the Intelligence Evaluation Committee and the State 
Dep~rtment w~s not represented on it. 

. Page 37 of AIr. CO.lby t S statement to the Preside!lt' s 
Commission 'comments on the allegation in the New York Times 
article thiltCIA engaged in the "surreptitious inspection of 
mail."The statement comments that "From 1953 until 2/73 CIA 
conduc·ted . programs at. three sites in. the U. S. to survey mail 
between the U. S •. and two Communis.t countries.. Some of this 
mail was opened to determine Communist censorship techniques 
or .to report the contents of the messages. The main product 
of this 'activity "vas mate,ria1 of an internal. secu'rity .nature, 
which 'vas· dissemina ted to the FBI. If 

'. ~ . 



Memorandum to Mr. J.B. Adams 
BE: CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) 

ACTIVITIES IN THE U. S'. 

o 

'If the 'last sentence of the above quotation refers 
to the volume of mater,ial provided to the FBI from this CIA 
~ail program, it appears to be inaccurate . ,' . Beginning in . 
1958 a~d not in 1953, the date Mr. Colby stat~s the program 
began, the Bureau received a substa~tial amount .of informa
tion from this' CIA operation '(referred to in Bureau records 
as Bureau' Source 200). Our records indicate that as of 1/62 ' 
CIA. was screening" approximately 20Q,000 :of - 500;~000 ,piece,s of 
airmail goi~g to the USSR each mont~, of ~h!ch' about 1200 items 
received "close scrutiny" (an apparent 'reference to 'actually 

I 
opening' and reading the communications).' , ,Of the'se items ' 
receiving "close scrutiny" at that · time" we. were receiving . ..,... 
approxim~tely 250 - 300 items monthly., ~lL of which o:r;ig~~ated 
in New York City, as far as we. know. .' 

Class~" becau~e ,~it: contains' inf~rmation ., 
so classified by CIA • . 

ACTION: 

For information. We are continiling o'ur review' of 
Mr. Colby's statements to d~~ermine ' if ., th'ere may··"be any ot~er 
areas of possible inaccuracy and to 'determine ,in ~hat way _> 
these .statements may have a bearing' on the Bureauts operations • 

.. 

- 3 -
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Memorandum 
: Mr. J .B. Adams DATE.: 

t~\~ 
FROM : Mr. WO.R. WannalV '-,\j,1 
~~~ 

sV~ECT:CENTRAL INTELLIG~CE AGENCY 
ACTIVITIES IN THt u. S. 

1 - Mr. 
1 - Mr. 
I - Mr. 

1/20/75 

b6 per FB~_ •. __ / 
Callahan b7C per FBi.V ' 
Adams Assf pr.., ' 
Mintz A1fI •. ~ 

Compo Sy.I. ~ 
Exl. Affairs ~ 
FII •• & Com._ 

Gen.lnv.~ 

1 - Mr. Wannall Ido.I. __ _ 

1 - Mr. Schwartz, ---h .. J~~n V 
V" ~ Laboratory_, 

Plan. & Eval. _ .r Spec:. Inv. ~ 

{J !J" T'~' L.ga ._ 

Tel. one Rm ...... 
Ol,eClot Sec'y _ . 

/ -
Memorandum from Mr. W'annall to Mr. Adams 1/16/75 

reviewed the 1/13/75 statement of CIA Director Colby before 
the President's Commission on CIA and his 1/15/75 statement 
before the Senate AppropriationsVCommittee. 

On 1/16/75 Mr. Colby forwarded a revised version 
of his 1/13/75 statement to the presidentl,s Commission. 
Attached is a copy of the revised version in which the changes 
have been indicated by inserting the original language in 
italicized type at the points, of revision. Mos.t of the ~ 

'

revisions are minor in nature and do not materially change e)AA 
the substance of Mr. Colby's ' original statement. The following j1£ 
significant changes have been noted: 

On pages 29 and 30. of the revised statement a 
paragraph has been inserted describing how in 1967 and ending 
in 12/68 CIA's Office of Security placed 10 informants in 
dissident organizations operating in the Washing~o~, D. ·C., 
area in order to gather information relating to plans- of 
these organizations for demonstrations and other a~tivities 

/

WhiCh might endanger CIA facilities. It was previously noted 
that this information appeared in Mr. Colby's 1/15/75 state~ 
ment before the Senate Appropriations Commit~ee but was not 
in his original statement to the President's .Commission. " . . 

On page 37 the comments concerning .CIA's mail survey 
program have been considerably revised. The original versi9n 
contained the sentence lithe main product of this activity was , 
material of an internal security nature, which was disseminated 
to the FBI." This sentence has been eliminated from the --

I
reVised verSion,. This change and other changes in the r~vised 
statement result~ in a more accurate accounting of ou~ under
standing of the nature of CIA's mail survey program; howev~' . 
the re~Js~d vers~o!l still indicates that the pro~ ~x.17etlae~ Lf-
LFS:tpp~'(6) Lfl I fi~~-107 (Pd-...-i: II _ 3J~~91r' . 

I'" ~W~ - j'Ht S~T' CON~INuErr~ OVER . ~ 

Exempt from --::-:. ategories: 2 '& 3 .. - -
Enclosure ·Classifi 12 -- ·lW 

~8JUN? 7 _1915~ D~te . of aSS'i:fic:?::, ~~~efini~_e & 
. ~OJJTE. IN ENVELOPE Is .. r- ~"t I ~, '1 J 
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Memorandum to Mr. J " .. B. Adams 
,RE': CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE "AGENCY (CiA) '" 

ACTIVITI~~ ~N THE U. S. ~ . 

from, 1953 until 2/73 and that the results were- ~hared with 

'

the FBI. As noted in our memorandum of 1/16/75, the Bureau 
did not begin to receive information from the C)A. o"peration 
until 1958, five years after the date of its 'beg~nning. 

C1as~Ttt because it contains info~mation 
so classified ~A. ~ 

ACTION: 
For information. 
1"vlh ~ 
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, " ' .,YJ':{rnm STATES G NMENT 

Memoran' um 
TO w .R. ,wanna11~ DATE: 1/6/75 

~ynton, Jr.·~ 
"'-

, -'~ 

~ .. 

~'~,-

AL~.~'-
Dep.~D~ 
D;D.fAo.:t.v _' 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

,",omp_ ~ysr._ 

Ext. Affair • ...;.. 

FII •• & Com._ 
'Gen.lnv._, _ . 
Ident. __ ' . 

:::~~7 
Plan. & 

Sl!BJECT: ..PRESIDENT' S COMMISSIQ~.:q~ CIA~. 
,ACTIVITIES WITHIN_THE~~~ 
SPECIAL'tNQVIRY INVESTIGATIONS 

Laborato~ 

Spec. !nv 
TraInIng 

Legal Coun. _-_, 
Telephone Rm. _ 

DIrector Sec'y_ 

At 8:30 a.m. 1/6/75 Miss Jane Dannenhauer" Staff (]Jft. , 
~x ,A$istant (Security), at'the White House cal~ed:!eu -ervisor--' ~ VI " 
C\:" R:iI. 'Haynes and advised that Mr. Phil~ip Areed~ Co nsel 
, t6:- the President, had requested full-field inVest;~.5ons ,,( ('t)~ 

concerning Ronald Reagan, Lyman Lemnixzer, 0( DougJus ~il 0 
-E,ggar Shannon, Jr., and John, Conno? The }vbi te House desire. ~ 

\

th'e results of these investigations' by the' close of business ~ t 
1/fJ/75. Miss Dannenhauer advised that she" realized this was 1 J ~ (\. 

~~.. a'il' extreme.1y short deadline' and that an oral report by, that \I)~, ~ ~I 
'r. . ~!.me concerning any substantial derogatory inform~tion· ... would ~ o..~ ~ I 

be satisfactory. This can be followed up by wri tt.en r~ports~ ~~ \} i 

as time permits. . ~ \'Jl \ ,I 
,'\ ....... 

As to other members of the Commission, we' have " ~:; ,-3 
just r~cently completed an investigation ,of Nelson, ~~. ~ ~ ........... 
Rockefeller in connection with his appointment as Vice " 
President. Miss Dannenhauer asked that we "ho1d fl th'e C( f\/ i 

investigation of Joseph Lan~ Kirkland and Erwin N. G¥~swoId ',' r ~J 
pending further advice fr~~he White House. She did not ~ t 
i~dicate the reason tha~~vestigations are not bei

L 
~~\' 

requested at tlii~~ time ·G' &}' J:7 / '1 116391 v, ~ is) ~ 
f1~q-711 M ~ U t>') - ~~_ • ~ ~ "" 

',) The Name CheCk ~::,_ i n previously fu;nished:-Qn '" ~I'cJ' 
~r: ~ an~'expedite basis, background informatio~O~A~h.e~eu'~ndiv.i~u~J;,~,J.'-\ ;\' 
;;"';' directly to Miss Dannehhauer on the eveni!lg of tY3r75~. • ~." :".. 
~;'. "I .;, C? ... __ ,~ ~ -' ~ , 
~~. A~ION: The spe~la;'Viv~~fi~~{ive Division' has initiated:'" \ ,~t! 
0-.: e~pedite Special Inquiry Investigations on, the ab,ove-named ,', ~\ I, 

~nt~vidualS'1 r ,jil t . • ,.hid .... ~ i"1 

~" l' :. Mr. Cleveland (Att'n::' Yourig) 0 , 
~ff\l: tdp (~) t;t;r" ,..' .. r SEE ADDENDUM PAGE TWO ~ A-t 

"',., 1 - Mr. Gebhardt (Attn: Hetheringtcm) 0 1
1

' 

J..~·"'''r / 1 - Mr. Wanna11 . ~'~ 
"":'." . ,1 - Mr. Boynton Ea . 

.J. 1. - Mr'. Haynes·· r1....., V' d ". ,.p. -L XF..MA. 0 ;, 
.' . ;"'b' ~ /; , ~,> 

, ~~ 'Gi £\8;07 197C: ~A 24 1975 /" \i'Jr" i~: 
1. '0.. I '/ 

\.,~ ..... 



...... -:.. •. ' I~ .,---' - - - ""-',' . - -~ :-. ", .~ - { 

t ' , . '.J 
/. ) ,. 

ADDENDUM: INTELLIGENCE DIVISIQN RHH:tdp 1/6/75 

Miss Dannenhauer called Supervisor R.H. Haynes 
at 10 a.m. this date and requested that Kirkland and Griswold 
also be investigated. This is being done. 

:- 2, -
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.. ~ 1 Mr'. Mintz Id.nt._ 
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SUBJECT~ S~,~STUDY 5· ' .. ' J n." . ~:;~I~:v+ .. , ,.. ,.. . . .... l<nCA~t.LcI-U.e. l/U M JA. \ s S I-' tJ .;J ;:~:;h~~n~b.Q 

qj , h' ' d · . .,' tl It f Y' ". DII.ctot sec'fl \1. _ ;r l.S ,meJ]l ' rap.'. urn r,ellorts " 1e .lresu s ,0 a, rnee-q:ng ~. 
... .of the .~qc CQ..9jdi.~ging-&r9!l.E...au...QQ.nb-l:,e.~f3j_Qne.!..lt~'y.~~vLPf· ' ~ 'rt{b~~ 
~;' \./~h.~:...ln±el·ld:gellce· ... Oonununiti (hereafter rE?Jc::...r.~~9... tO~~M:'~_~. ~(\' 

, ~~~i\~). .. he~d ,on , the. ,morning of ~/1'4/75, ·a·t CIA HeadqUar~~rs. V 'n 
The Group chai-l::ed by· Mr.·. ,tlohn, Cl~rke, Assoc);?,.,t.e: \.r.\. 

Deputy to the Director .of Central 'Intl?l;l,igencc, is made up , '1 
of, representatives o.f agencies and departments h'av,ing member- ~ 
shl;P on the' 'Un~.ted States " In~.~l:ligence Board (USIB). Its "-
pu~pose :.i.s to serve as a coordinating. mechanism for· future ~ 
1:esti:n~:my befol:e. various congr.essional meetings. \ 

At, tho, ' fllee '~:i;ng·,' of',. the ' Gl'olll?~' 6n' 2/14/75 "SE:~~lta;J: .r·t~l;lS '1 
of interest were discussed.. They were: ~ 

(1) A Secrecy Agreement .. (copy a:ttached) was presented 
to ·Mr'. -Will·iam; :Miller, :Sta·ff Di'l'ector of the Senate S~leqt i$ 
Committee (SSC) , with .therequest that ·all staff emploYe·es of 
the Commj.ttee, which may number as high as 40, be requcsted to 5i&. 
Mi'J.ler, was· rather cool to the suggest1.on and indicated t'hat the -t;! . 

, I 

SSC .and Senator Church' would tah:e it . under· advisement. It is i ! 
to· ·be noted' that this draft~ 'of- the- Secrecy Agreement was prepared .: 

I by the Security. Commi·tte.e of :~JSIB in. 'concert with Mr~, ICevin T;. 
Ma·roney, j)epl1t).;,.. Assistant. AttO!lle.y, 'Gen'eral, Criminal Di-v,ision, ~ 

I 
Department o.:t Justice. Although this Vias considered the f~.nal 
cJ.~~f*~£.~_t!1ef§..~secl A~r?!:!!l5::1't:, tl,le ·Treasury r.ep~es:ntat4~e -on 

'the Group was hopa1ur~'~\'dart~'6nal language could be l.ncorpora ted 
int·o the Agreement to cover other' than classified inform~t:i.o11 
such as the con:?identiality of Inter.nal·Hevenue returns. 

(2) 'Memorandum Creear ,to Wanna'll,dated '2/4/75, 

I 
adviHed that Mr. Colby, in his rol.e 'as the Director of Central 
Xnte. llig~ll(~e, had be~n instructed by ·,the White House to identify 
wha1-;, infcl"matio~ the 'Intelligence Community felt could not under 

i any ci.rcumstanc.>es be discussp? ... :3tl!::;l- y~resS:i:onal comm:i: ttee. 

. . 0 ~ ~ 6.=:..JfL'7 1ft, {. 9 ~~ .. ~ -~ 
NOT RECORDED------::. . Vi C,..) 

Enclosure, ~ "' .. e"."", lr":r..~ 
62·116395 ~ Pl~~r.1.~\\r~. ' 46 MAR 3 1975 ").(\0 
~ h MAB 02 ·\.lS15~ 5 FEB 2~ , 175 \ \j\) ' 

'U\lJ~:: e 09'/ ' 'Q!.,-~.~CONTINUEJ? . OVER l \l 
(§) -¥fJ ~ --:.-- ("). 
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Memorandum for Mr. Wannall 
RE :_ SENSTUDY 75'-
62-116395 

Attached is a copy of the paper Colby provided to the, Wh~te 
House responsive to this request. it does enco.mpass re.coin
menda·tions of member agencies of the Group including the FBI} . . 

A't a subsequent meeting Mr. Colby had wi.th~ uni.dEmti~::i~d ' 
persons at ·the Whi tc House, the ab.ove list was discussed-. Colby 
recommended t~e Intelligence Community had three options t ,o deny 
~ congre~s1.onal committee sensitive inforrnation. They· were.:, 
(A) ,to 're,fuse ,providing sensitive information to a congressiona'l 

'committee and 'face the possibility of a contempt citation, 
(B) have -the P.resident re,fuse to authorize the release .of such. 
infor.mation, presumably through the exercise of Executive Privilege, 
or (G)- the, President could call the majority and minority leaders_ 
of the congressional committee to the White House, furnish''' to' thein' 
the- a·nswer to the question with the added caveat that they were 
the only persons being informed of the answers and, ther~for~, 
would be personally accountable for any IQa~ of informa..tio.n. b. 
Represen;tatives of the White Hotlse were not very enthUSiastic to 
the options· put forth by Mr. Colby ~nd indicated tha't--. the-~7'>'wou1d 
be, c,u'l:';in'g' a meeting at the White House of 'senior o:f};r"'ic·i~J.s of . 
the Depal'truent ·of Defense·, Justice Department, CIA and· :t!)~, .FBI 
to re·view what position the lntelligepce Community sho.ul.d t~~!~e 
in- responding to a request for extremely sensitive and highiy r-
cla~sified information. 

(3) Members of the Group were allowed to read. an 
internal memorandum from Mr. David W. Beljin, Executive Director 
of the Commission on CIA Activities Within the U. S. (The Rockefeller 
Commission}, to Mr. Philip Buchen, Counsel to the President. 
This memorandmn reports the results of a cOllversation be.tw0'en 
1fr. BaU'in and~ ·Mr. William Miller, Chie~ of Staf·f for the· sse. 
The memorandum revealed that Miller believes that within two weeks 
his'staff ~rill be in three-quarters gear. He plans to have a total 
staff of about 40, 10 to J.2 of whom will be lawyers. The initial 
work of the staff will concentrate on a review of documents, 

~ 
interviews, and what Miller called "depositions. rr Miller does not· 
plan ' to have any hearings of the sse fOr several months and believes 
the September deadline could not be. met, rather that the investiga
tion would take at least the rest of the year. 

CONTINUED - OVER 

:1 
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!r~.mor~ndum for '}Jr. \Y'allnall 
RE: SENSTUDY 75 
62-116395 
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Beljints memorandum, also noted that the thrust of 
the SSC's investigation will include the whole range' of 
intelligence' gathering , agencies; will delve into the ba~ic 
matters of -policy., including wh~::ther or not the~e i~s a ',~~.ed. 
for all of the agencies; what the results are; rela-ted"publ-1c 
policy matters, as well as rights of privacy. 

Miller also advised Bellin that the SSC ,would opera'te 
out of -n room re"ferred to as "the auditorium, II whi.ch Mi),ler 
··thought, gav.e .. the bes.t security. He said there wou·1:d-, be r'igid~ 
s 'taudards imposed to seal off any leaks. These standards would 
'include 'having- 'everything in a central filing area with a 'specific 
,check-out sys.tem permitted 1.0 particular people so that . if' leaks 
"occurr.ed' the sO,urce of such leaks could be readily ascertained. 
Xeroxillg would be severely limited. In response to, a question 
from Bellin to Miller as to why the Senate al1.d' House did not, 
create a joint Senate/House committee as opposed to, ind,ivid\laJ. 
Senate and House Select Committees, Miller advised that i~ was too 
~~~ticult to arrange because of mat~ers of protoco~. . 

It is noted that although a House Select Committee 

lis being formed with 'basically the same charter as, the- ·SSG,. no. 
chairman of the House -Select Comnli ttee has been designated 'and 
the -Group estimates that it will be a month before- the· .House 
Select Committee can get started. 

ACTION: 

For information. 
W jQ. w J-rv--l..-
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,b b6 per FBI ,'1. 
~ ~ ..... '~ , 
'b7C per FBI' ., .. i 

, :'~ ,;):!j»' Februa;ry 1&, 1975 

~:~ 
NOTE FOR MR. ADAMS . . ~J% 

-Set forth be1m? are respqnses to questions raisrd by . 
!VIr. KeP.~~ cQnnection with his review of the statement by Mr., Co~by 
qefo:t;'e tlreM~ket~ller Commission on 1/13/75. • ~--_____________ T 

The.1as~.paragraph,Page 14, and 'the·first paragraph, !Page 15, 
which paragraphs, concern the activities 'of CIA f S Domestic Collection 
Divi~ion (DCP), ~hich has representatiyes'in 36 American cities: -The 
last par3;grapQ. 'of Page 14 sets forth, that DCD is also responsible for the 
resettlememt of foreign defectors who take up residence .in the United S,tates. 

Wi,th' r,~gard to this, in accordance with th~ provisions of 
Natiorial:' Se<!~rity,.Cotinci1 Intelligence Directive 'No.4 and Director of 

}

central Inh~lligerice Directive No. 4/3, the DCD has been given the 
. r'esponsibility to administer facilities in the United States' for the 
reception, exploitation, rehabilitation, andLresettlement of selected 
defectors and certain otlier foreign nationals. It should be n'oted that 
during the resettlement of these defectors ~he FBI has,access to them if 
so desired. . 

The first paragraph on Page 15 refers to information 'received 
by DCD representatives which more properly falls within. the jurisdiction 
of other U. S. Government' agencies. It-notes that when possible tile 
possessors of -the information are referred to the appropriate local.ag~ncy. 
"In a few cases Domestic Collection Division offices have ~ccepted, and 

~:'pJ1.ssed to CIA Headquarters, for forwarding to the appropriate ,agency, 
,. information about foreign involvement in U. S. narcot~~§ traff~Q" dissident 

activities, and terrorism which they learned while conducting their normal 
collection· activity." With regard to the above, ,Mr. Kelley a@ked: 
'When sent to Headquarters--why so? What do thlJ do ~h it?" ~4' 

The CIA is structured as a centrally orga~C}.,t'~zaf.i/n~) 
Its ba:sic procedure is to .re~eive information at He.~dquarte~s; ev~Juare 
it, andaissemiI?:~~~··it where' 8:ppropriate toother:J~~~~ested .a~e~ ~ 
the form of intelligence reports, memora:nda, or~teletyp~' r~'P.D.rts;:iC ... ::J) 
appropriate. 1\s a m8:tter of fact, since July of 1974 as a l{~-S~~P£6 1975 
discussions held with CIA,DCD local offices have been authori~~d· to . . - "j' 

pass information to l.ocal FBI offices intho~e instances where-»tIre-- -..J 
infcrmati9n appears .to be of immediate interest to the local FBI office. 



, _t . 

- - ---~-- - ,---- ---

o 
Page 15, Paragraph~, discusses the Foreign Resources Diyision, 

(FRD) of -e,IA, the principal mission of which is to qevelop relati~nships.: 
with fOI:~~gl\ers in the' 'United States who might be of assistance in the 
clandestipe colleC?tion of intelligence~ abroad. "In this process" it. also 
collects. foreign ,intelligence from fo~eigners in the United States. " 
Mr. Kelley asks: "Fo'reigners -- Does this mean-aliens only?" Mr. Kelley 

'~so asked: uno they inform.and clear 'with us in 'such cases. " 

The individuals contacted are aliens either in the United States 
as official~ of ~ foreign government or as visitors from a foreign govern...; 
mente In the course of-developing 'relationships with such aliens, the FRD 
Ipay come into cont~ct with U. ~. citizens as a me~ns of access to the 
aliens~ Our relationship with the, FBI> is governed by the FebrU3:ry 7, 1966, 
Memorandum of Und~rstanding with CIA, which provides for the; clpse 
cO,ordiiiation with -the' FBI of FRD activities. In,brief, thi~ understanding 
requires that pri(jr to making' a: recruitment approach to ~ foreign official in 
tq.e United States or to a visitor from a communist bloc country or .other 
country of known or presumed interest to the FBI, CIA must obtairi the 
Bure_aufs prior' concutI:ence for .such a recruitment effort. . , .. 

In addi~ion ,~o the above, National Security Council Intelligence 
Dire~tive No.2, w.hich.-is captioned "Coordination. of Ovext Collection Activities, " 
has designated CIA" 'as' a ,service of common concern, to be responsible for 
the _selective exploitati~n within th~ United States of nongovernmental organi
zations '~nd individuals -as sources of 'foreign intelligence .information. 

Director of Cent_ral Intelligence Directive No. 2/3 levies the above 
charge on the Domes~ic Collection Division (DCD) of CIA, which Division 
conducts an Al~en Interrogation Progr~m. Prior' to exploiting' aliens for 
purposes of overtly· collecting foreign intelligence iriformation, the DCD 
initiates a name, ch~ck with us.. If we have· an operational interest ~n the alien 
we th~n hold discussions with CIA, and service any'requirements they may 
have in connection. with our _exploitation of th~, alien. ' 

Page 17, Par~:t:'aph 1:, sets forth the ~ctivities of the Office of 
Security of CIA which has eight. field offices located through0':lt 'the Unlted 
States. This includes investigation,of !ill 'applicants for employment with 
CIA, actual or potent,ial contacts of CIA, and ~onsultants .an~ iIidependen.t 
contra~tor~ ~o determine, their :reliapility' prior to their e~posur~ to ~ensitive 
ma~ters in dea~ing 'Yit~ the ~gency! Mr. Kelley commented: "This seems 
to include many possibilities. " 

. , 

In accc;>rdance wi~h the provisions ,of Director ,~f , Centbil . , 
Intelligence Directive No. 1/14 concerning uniform 'personn~l security 
standards and practices governing access to sensitive compartmented 

- 2 -
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info rm?-tion, , the CIA, as do other agencies of -the inte1:ligence cqniniunity, 
conducts backgrou~d iIivest~gations - of its own employees, . ~ontra~t6r ' 

, employees, and 9ther individuals requiring' access to cl~ssified CIA. information 
'prior to the issuance of Clearances to these individuals'. In the' early stages 
of C:t;A t S development the Bureau conducted the required background ~ny¢stf;.. 
g~tiohs of. CIA staff,employees. With the development of. the Security ,Offic~ 9f 
,CIA-the responsibility for such -investigations was taken over by 'CIA. · 

Page 2~ of Mr. Colbyts statement sets forth; , 'We ofteilqueried 
our overseas stations for information on foreign connections with Americans. 
'~n ,response to FBI request~ qr ~s a result of our own analyses. 'f Mr~ Keliey 
asked: 'What 'analyses?" 

. . It.is believed that these analyses wer~ based·on ~nf9rmation 
obtained 'by ' CIA thro~gh its partiCipation 'in th~ ·Inter...:Agency Evaluation 
Comj:nittee~ AS ,a result of information obtained and analyses made thereof, 

\it ,m"ay" 'have b,een necessary for CIA t9 · qu~ry - its overse~s ,stations for information 
)c9ncerning po'ssibl~ foreign conn~ctions of :Americans inyolved in civil diso;rder~ 
in the United-States, 'without specific requests from the FBI for such queries. 

Page '2.7, Mr. Colby' ~tates: "In order,to obt~jn - access fo foreign 
~circles, the 1\gep.cy · ~so recruit~dor '~nserted .apout a dozen individuals -into 
American dissident'circles in order to: establish. their credentials' for oper~tions 
aproad. tr ,Mr. Kelley-~sked: "Did CIA inform us of this program ?'~ 

. - A review of our fUes, f~ils to reflect. that· CIA. advised us 9~ this 
Jmatter.;prior to the discussions we have had with .CIA officials subsequent to 
~the publication of the -Hersh.article ' in "The New York T~mes"' on.12/22/74. 

. Page ?8 concerns,th,e' termination .by Mr .. Colby in M~rch, 1974,- of 

J

:CIA t S program to COl, lec~ counteril1-b:~lligence ' information concerning- possible 
foreign links with Amer!can di~sidEmts and issued specific' guidance that any 
coHection of counterintelligeJ;lce ~ormati<?n 9n Americaps would only t~e 
place, abroa~ and would be initiated only in' ,r~sponse to requests from the FBI 
or -in 'coordination with the FBI aq.d t~at anY'such information obtailled , a~ a 
byp'~oduct of -foreign intellig_ence ,activities would be reported to the F13I. 

Mr. Kell,ey' asked: "Why'was i.t nec~ssary to so state. This should 
'have be~n cl~ar from inception~ " 

'l It would appear th~t it was not unt~ an extensive review, initi~te~ 

I 
by former' CIA Director Schlesinger and, complet~d by cu.rrept:Director Colby, 

. that the full extent of · CIA t s domestic activities 'Y~s appr~ciated l?y:eve~ the CIA 
leadership .and th~t when this became evident to Mr. ColbY 'it w~s- ljis ' 4ecisiop to 

; issu~ thes,e strict guidelines. 

- 3 -
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)?age 28, .Mr. Colby' states: "In the course of'this program, 

files were establ~shed on about 10, 000 American' citize~s in t!le counter
intelligence unit.,'" Mr. Kelley':a~kec;I~' "Source, of ,the 10,000 story?" 

T~e first 'public-disclosure concerning: CIA's maJ,ntaining files 
on approximately 10,000 American citizens'was made in the He~sh article 
which appeared-in "l'he New York 'Times"'on 12/22/74. It is app"arent that 

, as a result of review of its records-that'CIA has determined that the 10,000 
figure 'quoted by Hersh was substantiallYEaccurate. 

On Page' 28, Colby's statement continues: '''About two-thirds of. 
these were originated because of specific' requests from the FBI for 
information on the~'activitiesof Americans'abroad, or'by·the filing of the 
reports received from the.FBI.!! Mr. ~el1ey-inquired: 'What percentage 
came 'from us alone? How many.by.'filing of FBI report's which is nota 
request?" 

J
' The two-thirds 'figure (approximately 6500) quoted by Mr. Colby 

, appears to be, reasonable; howeyer, we are unable to- state what proportion 
of this figure .pert~ins to specific FBI leads, qr by the filing of FBI r.eports. 

~ . " 

Mr. Colby's statement contin~~s by 'stating: "The remaining third 
was open~d on the: basis. of CIA 'foreign intelligence or counterintelligence 
information 'known to 'be of interest to the FBI." Mr. Kelley commented:, 
"A ,weak' excuse or explanation. ",. . 

By way of a possible explanation, CIA being,aware of the FBI's 
r~sponsibilities and ~terest in any f9reign connection, of Amer~c~' d~ssidents 
would be al~rt to provide such information to the Bureau develop~d abroad 
as a resul.t of its foreign'"intelligence or count,erintelligence resp6nsibilitie~ • 
.It would seem that if such information wa~ developed, or came to CIA IS 

attention, they would ,conduct ~ome investigation.to ,substantiate the information 
mdthen, send it to us. Th~y would most likely open a fil:e. on individuals on 
whom they had developed the, iriformation to act a,s a repository'for tlie 
ii)fprmati6n and;in antiCipation ,ot a possible' follow-up reque'st from u~ fot: 
additional ~v~stigation. 

Page ~~, Mr. Colby states: "In May, 1970, the Department of 
Justice provided-us with a-.machirie .tape listing of, about 10, .000 Americans. 
The li~ting c.ould not 'be integrated In CIA files and was destroyeQ, in March, 
1974." 'Mr. Kelley ,asks: 'What's this--why couldn't they integl'at~--why 
destroy after four years. " 

-':4 -
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This refers to the machine listing of names which was provided 
to CIA by the Interdepartmental 'Intelligence Unit (mID) of the Department 
of Justice. We were not awarO of .mw's furnishing such a listing to CIA 
prior to being so advised by Ae:;e~ Attorney General Silberman in a 
conference with Bureau representatives in early J~nuary, 1975. It is our 
understanding that the ~ prepared and furnished to CIA by former 
Departmental attorney~who headed the mID. As to why CIA could not 
integrate this list with its own computer system, we are not aware of the 
reason but it is possible that the machine listing was not compatiple with 
CIA's computer system. It would appear that the machine listing was d~stroyed 
in March, 1974, atthe same time that Mr. Colby learned of and terminated 
some of the domestic activities of CIA. b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI 

Page 36, Paragraph 2, states: "The Agency has conducted physical 
-surveillances on our employees when there was reason to beijeve that they 
might be passing information to hostile intelligence services. This was done 
on, r~re occasions, and ill recent years only three times--in 1968, 1971 and 1972. 
In 1971 and 1972, physical surveillance was also employed against five 
Americans who were not CIA employees. We had clear indi~ations that they 
were receiving classified information without authorization, and the surveil
lance effort was designed to identify the" sources of the leaks." The. 
Director asked: "Shouldntt such matters be given to us for investigation?" 

We are not aware of the specific instances of physical surveillance 
conducted by CIA on their own employees in 1968, 19'71 and 1972, however, ' 

I believe the investigations were conducted based on leaks of CIA classified 
information, as were the investigations against five Americans who were not 
CIA employees. 

Unauthorized disclosure of classified defense information may be 
a violation of the espionage statute, one which we have investigative jurisdiction. 
However, we do not initiate investigation of such matters unless specifically 
requested to do _so by the Dep'~~~II.&........LI.J~L...IOl.I~L..."I,I,jWo.\&lioliii.ol..~loI.Jiiii.""""-iio.&...liii..Olo...oIo..Jii~' 
bother 

This information is then referred to 
......"..~e---e~p--a-r..,.m~e-n,......,.-o-r .... l.,..s~a ..... v-l ..... · c--e-,a':""'"s---ro-w""';h--eT.ther we should initiate investigation. 
The Department has concurred in our handling of "le~" cases in this manner. 

b7E per FBI 

, The above· policy was initiated in 1962 as we found that prior to 'I that time we were basically being used as a dumping grounds by the other 
agencies to conduct investigations, with no possibility of prosecution, and 
the end result of uncovering lax security practices or over-talkative personnel 
in these agencies. 

- 5 -
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TheFe are provisions for. each agency to hand~e unautho.rized 

Idisclo~ure of .its class.ified. informa~ion set forth i? National ~ecurity , 
Council Intelhgence DIrechve No. I (7), trProtecho~ of IntellIgence and 
of ,Intelligence 'Sources and Methods. " . 

"The Director of Central Intelligence, with , t~e advice of the 
members of the United States Intelligence Board" shall ensure the 

. developm~nt of p.qlicies and procedures for the protection of inte~ligence 
~nd 'of intellige~ce sources and method~ f;rol,ll, unauthorized disclosure. 
Each department and agency shall ·rema;inresponsible for 'the protection 
of intelligence, and of intelligence sources and methods within its own 
organiz'ation. Each shall also establish appropriate internal. policies and 
-procedures to prevent the unauthorized disclosure f rom, within that agency 
of intelligence information or activity. The 'Director of Central Intelligence 
shall call upon .the departments-and agencies, as appropriate; to investigate 
within theiJ; department or agency any unauthoriZed disclosure of intelligence 
o;r~ of. intelligence sources or methods. A report of these investigations, . 
incluqing. correc~ive measu;res taken or recommended within, the 'depart~ents 
and agenc~e-s . invplved, shall be transmitted to the Director of Central 
Intelligence for review and such further action as may be appropriate,. 
including reports to the National Security' Council or the Pre·sident." 

While it would appear that CIA ts activity with 'regard to investi-
~tion$ of unauthorized disclosures by its own empioyees 'Yere valid' 

Il iriVeStigations under the Directive, the investigations of five Americans 
. w~re not. A po~s~b~e explana~ion as to why such inve~tig~tions w?re un.der
,,~en could be, that w~hen the DIrector of Central IntellIgence receIved -a 
rep.ort on the five Americans who were 'receiving classified information 
without autqoriz3:~ion, he realized thatl ~equired by .the Department 
prjo.r to authorizing investigation by the FBI could not b¢ sati~fied and, 
th~refoI:e, orde:r;ed CL\,.to proceed with the investigation mistakenly relying 
oI:1hischarge to protect intelligence sources and met!19ds as -his. rationale 
for justifying the investigations. b7E per FBI 

w. R.11mill 

- 6 -
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TO ; Mr. J .B. Adams DATE: 

b6 per FBI 
1 Mr. Adams b7C per FBI 

1 - Mr. B • J. Wh i t ,e . As A- Sd'lm:'If.ln.· ~ .. 

1 - Mr. Wanna11 
· Comp. Sysl • ....." 

2/19/75 
Exl. Allalrs _ 

Flies & Co ......... 
Gen. Inv. _ _ __ 

~ 
1 - Mr. Branigan Idonl. __ 

,~ In,pocll~lJ,...::::. 11IJFROM ': Mt. W.R. Wannall 1 - Mr. Cregar InleU.~ 
I?- ' 1 - Mr. Schwartz Laboralory - . - . 

...11"\ Plan. & Eval. _ 

'SUBjECT: ~ESIDENT t S G_QJrIMISS.IOlLOLCrumtAL_ f ,.., i:;~I~:v~ .-.-. : 
I~TELLIGEN~E' AG~!!£! (CIA) ~ . cr V- ~:~:~~~n~,;;.~ 

llr.c +1t1l1i~ J',-J I.tS '1f( OlreClor Sec'y ~ 
On 2/13/75Mr~ Da~'id B1ee, ~;uty to the'l~p~ty ~ ~a-

D~irector for 'Operations, CIA, furnished Liaison Officer L.F.ft~~ 
\~c artz the attached copy of a draft mem a m entitl~d 
~ I~ SUP"p'ort.;...,Q,L th~_FB I!-~jt,r .. ~1!~gattl.$.:t-l.Q.~g~ \ 

/ -!ntell:i,.g.enc_e_T~~ e . _in • .j;~~_=!!a.!tJt~",.S~!~~. ,-,~t which Mr. .Wi1liap! 
COlbl;_ Directo gentra1 Intelligence (DCI),-proRoses to 
fUrnish to the 0 kefel1er Commission. A~. Blee explained -
tIra:'t'\lurin{("liI'S' presentation 6etfore =tit ... e' Commission lrIr. Colby 
made reference to CIA's having provided technical support. ' 
~o , the FBI. Several of the Commission members expressed' 

, .interest in this and asked Mr. Colby for more details. As 

l
a result, Mr. Colby ha~ prepared the attached draft memorandum, 
but before giving it to the Commissio~, has requested that 

. ~t be revi~wed by the Bu~eau. According to M~. Blee, . 
Mr. 'Colby would welcome any changes t~~ Bureau may wi~h to make. 

. The dr,aft has been reviewed by .'the , I ,ntelligence > . 
Division in coordination, with the Laboratory Division and 
the following changes are suggested which it is believed 
will result in a more accurate account of the backgrounp of 
,CIA'S technical . ~~J>o~t of the _,yeau: , ' 

PARAGRAPH 1 illQl REC-56,lAt\H '45' h lJ -11631'/ r:;S. IU 
- '.!l'his paragraph has been revised as fo110w/: .. ~ 

j'" . _ The Agency, has wit~in the past few ~ years 
\ , . developed a closer ,working re1ations~~p 

:~ with the FBI in support ,of' their inten!=>i-
o"'.fied efforts to penetrate, technic~lly ', . 

f.9;reig,* intelligence taFgets in ,the ~ i: . ~ ,~ 
United States. This cooperation arose 

" ~ '/ from the fact the FBI did not have suffi-: 
/, fJ ..;., J l(;; 3 11./ ""':'" cient ,sophisticated technical equipment ' 
~ ~ . 7 needed for the, R~ne~ration of thes~ 

targets" nor. dlQI it have fuqg§. available 
Enclosures ~ . , "'" '*' ...... --..., ":;i_ 

LFS:tdp (7) , lC -' • & ,.. '~~1;' CON~I~~P _.~ OvER 
. ", ' ,C~assi d by ,12 ':' .: $ ' FEB 271975 ' 

. II 1'\ ~ :EXempt f~om' " Ca tegory 2 . 
uy Date 0 ec1as:s . ation InlUnlh:ttc - '~ 

10 -" • I 

ENVELOPE: 
""'-=-- - -'-" -' :'---' "-'-. 

I 



S~ 
Memorandum to Mr. J.B'. Adams 
RE: PRESIDENT'S to~mISSION ON CENTRAL 

INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) 

PARAGRAPH 2 .~ 

" to acquir~, such equipment~ Knowing the 
CIA had developed, in the course of its 
operations abroad, such equipm~nt, the 
FBI sought, CIA support to meet certain 
technical requirements in these penetra
tion· efforts. 

The· first complete sentence of this paragraph, 
appearing on page 2 of the attached draft, has been revised 
as follows: 

The White ~ouse then refers these pro
posals to CIA for the DCI's considera
tion and, if appropriate, for the pro
visioning of funds for technical equipment 
and other support for unusual items. 

In addition, it is being suggested that the last 
sentence of parag~aph 2 be d~leted. 

PARAGRAPH 3 
The second sentence has been revised as follows: 

CIA projects a continuation of such 
support to the FBI against foreign 
intelligen~e targets in the United States. 

Cla~s~s~1~~~r~r~~~Trrrr since it contains information 
so classifie y CIA. 

ACTION: 
If approved, Mr. Blee will be advised through Liaiso 

of the Bureau's proposed changes in the draft memorandum. 
For convenience, there is attached a retyped version of the 
CIA draft which incorporates the above suggested changes. 

" 
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b6 per FBI i 
b7C per FBI/: 

1 - Mr. Adams 
1 - Mr. Mintz 

oe~. I i 
Asst. r.: I 

Ad In~....".-- I 

2/25/75 
Comp, SySl, - - I 
Exl, Allalrs - . I 
File. & Com, _ : 

1 
1 
1 
1 

Mr. Wannal1 Gen,lnv,_.-. -

- Mr. Branigan Idenl, __ 
111,»~j~l~ 

- Mr. Cregar ~~r;IT."""~,,... J.:,.;._ 

- Mr. Boynton Laboralory_ 

o ,1 
SUBJECT,:_:eRES~~.O.MMlSS.l.O.N ON...,CEN.TRAL . 

'. !NTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) 0: t,< 'fl- tJ \" f " C!. ~ 

11 S h t Plan. & Eval, -- Dlr. c war z Spec, Inv. _, _ . 

I JI) l H l.Ai 't-/,. TraInIng --., 
V, I I VI, I ~ Legal Coun, _ 

- ..... =c: - - . r-r (" - Telephone Rm'E\-:: 

~~~ ;,... Dlree ec'y ~VJ 

On 2/19/75 Liaison Officer L.F. Schwartz met witli\ ... . ~ 
.. ··-··"':-r.Mr,. James Angleton at his request. He indicated that he ~ 

l
desired confidentially to advise the Bureau concerning his ~ 
recent appearance before the ~ockefeller Commission. Angleton " \' 
stated that he had appeared before the Commission for approx- ~ 
imate1y 2~ hours, furnished a prepared statement and responded ~ 
to questions from the Comm±ssion members and staff re~enta-
tives. Angleton was accompanied by his two deputies, R~ond ~ 
Rocca and N. Scott Miler ,. nei·the;r of whom were questio~n ~" 
tha~ day but who made later appearances, befor~ the Commission. ~~. 
Angleton observed that he was treated' most courteously by 1~ 
the Commission, particularly by Vice President Rockefeller. ~) 
He sensed that the Commission members are approaching their :\ 
duties very seriously and are sensitive to suggestions in ~ 

" !. -

the press! that the Commission was handpicked to "white wash" 
Cb (U,' Ithe CIA. JIe noted furtlier that the Commission staffers G':::--
\t \ I .... <Vihc:>m .... h ... e des .. cribed as typical bright YO~i::~r J"hAl':f"J ' , ';l 

:trY1ng to make names ,for ' themselves) whl. Bdt-a ~1-J~cf - - >. a 
,. appearto .. have a less friendly attit~de t . mm.jssion .. ~ 

~embers andten.d to adopt a "cross-examiner''S':attitude'' in ';>4 

th~ir questions =~ EX-1IQ.: REC-56 ·Z. MAR 11.1975 I 8 
~. ' (X) Angleton advi"s-ed that in his staat.emeaN;...an& ? g. his fl 
~ •• ~ I~esponses to questions, he specifically deni~d that. he or his ~ 
~~ \ staff had~any knowledge of or responsibility for any domestic 3 
~ . surveillances, wiretaps or break-ins as alleged in the Hersh ~ 

1'\:5 ~ .article or -as admitted to by Mr. Colby. He asserteq that z 
~~ '"U0 ~he only portion of the Hersh allegations for which he had ~ 
'"ts ,5 any respon:sibili ty was 'the mail intercept program (known as 

he Hunter Project). In his statement to the Commission, 
,~ he noted that this program was initiated by another CIA 
i\ element in 1953 and that supervision··of it was taken over 

' lU) byAngle.ton',s , CQql1terintelligence Staff in 1955. He ,noted 
that throughout i tsexIstericethemeChafiiCS ~ Oj;'the : mai'l~ 

LFS:tdp (8)11:(:, . d ~ 
V ~~em " ,'. rom ~~~!aq:~~~~_ 

t:"., ~ , . 'c :assifi:cation ~~~~!::e~ 

I~WE (~ ·ENVELOP.E to ~ " v • S .. 
. ~..., 1W~r i 1. 1975'" 
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Memorandum to Mr. ,W.R. Wannall 
RE: PRESIDENT'S CO~mISSION ON CENTRAL 

INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) , 

l
intercept program were handled by CIA's Office of Security. 
Beginning· in 1958, according to, Angleton, per~ine~t portions 
of the product of this ,program were dissemiriated to _the 
Burea~, such dissemination continuing for many years and 
totaling thousands of separate items of information. He 
explained how the material was forwarded to the Bureau 
through a special secure channel and was given particularly 
secure handling ·by the Bureau. He~indicated that the pro
gram developed a ·number of items of information whi~h were 
of ~~gnificant value to·CIA and the Bureau and he indicated 

'Ithat from time to time the Bureau would alert CIA to the 
. names of ~ndividuals or categories of individuals of interest 
to the Bureau who might come to CIA's attention through this 
coverage. A~ an example, he cited to the' Commission a 
b+ind memorandum frpm the Bureau which was transmitted to 

+U~ """""""'" him in 1972 with a notation that attached was a list of the 
,:cypesoft,.raffic the FBI would like to receive. Angleton's 

:,c9minen~s c6nqernipg}he Hunter ~oject appear to ·be 
, essentl.ally accurate~W . 

, ,In his statement to the Commission, Mr. Angleton 

\
asserted~~tirther that his Counterintelligence Staff con
ducte~, po activity which' haa not been approved' specifically 
by higher aU,thority. He further indic'ated that all counter
intelligence infor~ation developed by CIA ,af~ecting u. S. 

111\ ci tizens or internal security matter's was as a matter of 
I' routine disseminated to the FBI or in some instances to other 

U.S~agen9~~ with copies of f?uch disseminat~on also going 
to th~ FBI.® . 

, 
The remainder of Angleton's statement i~ a forceful 

defense ~f the role of counterintell'igence in the protection 
of the national security. He advised the Commission that 
beginning in the Summer of 1973, for reasons never e~plained 
to ~ngleton, the leadership of CIA began a severe compression 
of the role, of the Counterintelligence Staff, reducing its 
complement of personnel by one ha~f and transferring some 

{U) ofJ.1;§:f\lnctions to other CIA components. Angleton expressed 
most stroriglYhisconvictionthat ,thecl.()§~st, cooperation , 
between the FBI and the CIA in counterinteliigericematters(~) 

~ 
- 2 -
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Memorandum to Mr. "(.R. ,Wanna11 
RE: PRESIDENTtS COMMISSION" ON CENTRAL 
( INT~LLiGENC!t ,.A4ENCY (CIA) 

o 

,is essentiai and he expressed persopa1 satis,factiqn in 
having particip~ted in th~ encouragement of such coopera
tion which he stated exists and is, most effective. He 
citeq pub1i~hCfd 'repor~s ' J):f Dire'ctor Ke11ey"s remarks 

, ' (repo.rte~ i~: the press 10/74) warning of the rising problem 
J" T ~',.I' posed bYI'-stead:p.y inc~~as~ng J:?u~ber~~ o~ hos~i1~ iJltelli-
I V~" 'gence ·representatives in 'the U. S. and indicating that the 

' :Bure~ll! plann~d ',to ' ~eek~~-<I,4itiona'1 Special' Agents to handle 
t~e incre~sirig counterintelligence problem. Mr. Angletonts 
statepient :thclUc:l~s tJ:i'~~'following comment, "We concur with 
Mr .. K~lley, and ' believe that there has ' been a severe decline 
in the 'effectiveneS!sofU~ s. c6unt~r~n,telligence both 
domestic~lly a1)d overse~s • "Oi() , 
, . &k. ~ngleton ,~oted further that similar ~t~tements 

., were subnii tted' to the ' Commission by Mr. Rocca and MX:. ,Miler. 
Mr. Milerts statement' questions why, to date, the leader
ship of CIA has not seeri fit to dispel the false allegation 

U ~ in the .Her~h article ' that Angleto~ arid the Counterintelli-
+' genCeS1;~ffr -were J;esponsible for or even knowledgeable 

about, thedomestic~gtivities (other than mail intercepts) 
which CIA ha~ rec~ntly' admitted. , ~n , his statement Mr. Miler 
also lamented the lack of support currentlye~isting in 
CIA for the value of counterintellige!lCeope::atlofi~~6SQ 

........ ~-. . -

,\ 

'Mr. Angleton emphasized that he was furnishing 
the above to the Bureau on a strictly confidential basis 
,stating that. he had, not, ,furnished cop~es of liis statem~nt 
or Mr. Roccats or Mr. Milerts statements to the Commission 
to ~r. Co'ibY nor' had he been requested to. Mr '. Angleton 

.' 

(Ul indicated that he would be most happy to cooperate if it 
,', ' I", were desirable to discuss the above, comments with any 

appropriate , Bureau official. He noted further that in 
response tottComJ,llission request for suggestions of names 
of resPonsible ancfknowlec,lge'ab'le potential witnesses, _~ 
Angleton furnished the namesof:,B.!,onson Tweedy and , Thomas 

f,Karamessines, former CIA officials~andt()J"~~~r Special A~ent 
,Sam' Papich" who handled· Liaison with CIA. J!JY-

Class~ because it contains informa-
tion so classif~y ci~ 

~ 
- 3 -
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Memorandum to Mr 0 ,W oR 0 ,Wannall 
RE: 'PRESIDENT" S COMMISSION: ON ~CENTRAi, 

-'INTELLIGENCE AGENCY: (ctA) . ~~~ : ; , 
. . ~ .. 

,ACTION: 
For infor~ation 0 
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TO 

...O"'O~AlI~lM NQ. 10 
MAY 1962 101110" 
054 (;1": al(;. NO. H 

1011>-104 

l:JNITE:0 STATES GOVERNMENT 

Mem,Orarldum 
Mr. W. R. -\'fannall 

" 

1 ,..;. Mr. Callahan 
1 - Mr. Adams 

DATE: 3/10/75 

· Comr. SY'" _ . . 
Ext. AH.Ir,_ 
Flies & Com • .;,.' 
Gon. Inv. _ .. - . 

The Group is chaired by J~. John Clarke, Associatq 
Deputy to the Director of Central Intelligence, and j.s maq.e 
~p ..of r~presentRtiv~s of agencies and departments having 
membership on the United States Intel-ligence Board (USI13). 
Its purpose is to serve as a coordinating mechanism for futw.'e 
testimony before various Congressional committeqs. 

4t the meeting of the Group on 3/7/75 th€f following 
iteiJ1SWerediseussed:~ / 

~ . Congressman Robert McClo~y has been 'designated as 
gthe minority .leader of the House Select Co~ittee. Copies of 
the annexes prepared by various members of the Intelligence 
Community' 'have been delive:t:ed to both the majority and minority 
leader of the House Select Committee. Congressman McClory is 

~
verY security conscious, is concerned that sensitive relat,ioll

t\Ships are "not :inadv~rtently disclosed during forthcoming hearing 
land according to Mr. John Clarke a'ppears to have no questions, ' 
't"cgardil1g FBI authority -:to engage in domestic surveillances. 
-CIA 'has prepared a draft letter to Senator Church re'leasil1g 
CIA employees from any ob1.iga (:ions imposed upon them by CIA ts 
Secrecy Agreement {dt-aft copy furn :-sheclthe Iiogal :Counsel 
Di:vision). .Prior to releasing the letter to Senat91' Church, 

(CIA is having it.rcv~cwed,by . the White House to determine if 
they have any obJectl.ons ."'0 J. ts content. / .. /) ,. /.< -, '~~ . 

. ' lP 'l - f I V"~" ~ ~ . • ~ 

CIA anticipates that staff employees' of the c::s&rn1'i;t;= tT~6~ 
Select Committee (SSe) will have. direct access to CIA buil.dillgS ,l1 
but wl.ll n01; ha,'e d:h.;'ecf access to CIA files or CIA p€r.sM:fil~1! .19i5 t~, 
Arl'angements for the staff of the sse to interview CX~ pel'sonnel ~ 
will be made tl:1rouP-'h 'Ur Johr ClarIte ~I;:_ .. ;:r~ ,. -- - . ~~ " :~ 

<:> ", . • &' ~ - LI'r'" « - , r-:.;::: ,,,, .. ~ ".... " 'I. \ *04 - , " .... ' t!J 
' NO~ -~~ \'; .<~~ .. 

woe: c bp 170 APfI 9. d,.i,'-'" !~i 
'(17) J-l).JV CONTINUED - 'OVER ,!" .. l' .\~ 

a 0 APR 11 tJ(~-~,3 ') :~/~J1~E.~~~: 
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Memorandum for Mr. Wanna1l 
RE: SENSTUDY 75 

Mr .•. J.ames Wilderotter, Associate Deputy A.t.tor,ney 
General, and Mr. John Warnel', General Counsel, CIA, will 
have a meeting with the Counsel of the sse on Tuesday, 
3/11/75, to work out precise wording for a Secrecy Agreement 
that all members of the SSC staff have agreed to·s.ign • 

On 3/10/75 the staff of the SSC will convene to 
"deverlop a l:ist of requirements that they expect ';to 'levy on 
all agencies making up the Intelligence Cqmmunity. Hopefully 
Ur. Clarke will have some information on these r~qu-iremen.ts 
prio~ to the time they are levied on the individual agencies. 

As a result of Mr .. Colby's appearance before the 
House Government Information in Individual Rights Subcommittee, 
Government Operations Committee, 3/5/75, CIA is getting many, 

HIt·········· I m?-lly,?alls from Senators and Congressmen asking how they can 
find outwhetherCIAJla.~t\~ile 011 them 'and what :i.ts contents 
are. ' til'. Clarke noted that membersoftll~(}~()\lP should 
anticipate receiving similar calls from COllgressmell.~ 

(tTl 

Mr. Han8 Knocke, who heads up the CIA task force 
responsive to the nockefeller Commissio~, advised that s~aff 
members of the Rockefeller Commission have been issued CIA" 

\

badges, occupy CIA office space, and have authority to 
personally contact any CIA employee without cleari.ng such 
contact with CIA .officials. In addition, the nocl~efellet 
Commission 'staff employees have been g.r.anted access to CIA, 
files. After revi<'::willb' these files, if the .staff decides to 
make certain portions of the files a matter of official 
Conunif:jsion business, CIA has a l"ight to excise the names of 
any sensitive sources. In the event iniol'mation corita inec1 in 
these files Qriginates with another Agency of the Government 
CIA has insj.stcd~nd the staff ccmcurs that the originating 
Agency ,must be consulted before such information can be· 
r01e'a~ecl to the staff.~ 

I Mr. Knocke also advised that it is his understanding 
I\that ,both Mr. Kelley and Ittr. Colby will rec~ive in the mail 
I shortly a request from the C~)ll"llllissioll to prepare a :joint 
l~~f;~on!;e covering the activit;;'es of foreign .intelligellce.officials 

1.U' 't-he U .s.~) , . 

- 2. -
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MelT10randum for Mr. Wannall 
·RE: SENS'l'UDY ·75 

CIA as well as the rest of the IntelliJ~ence 
:jCommunit is concerned over requests receivedf'~i 

under the Freed.om of Information Act • . Treasury,. 
I..:-:-""""l"""'.....---.r-i Nationa Secur:ity Council, Defense Intelligence:.. Agency, 
CIA, S'tate Department and the Office of Management and 
Budget (OMB), have received requests' from I I . 

.. According to _,Mr .• . Clarke, a meeting will be convened -'by (the 
:OMB involvinf?..,..i:nterested parties in an effort to coordina-teb6 per FBI 

... ,a res,p.onse .J.Mr. Colby, in his role as, the Director of b7C per FBI 

Centr·aDipC?lri gen.ce, 'is very concerned that :i.n i~e~p~n~ing 
. to IJre uests one Agency does not deny Pl',o:v.l.dJ.ng 

information to that Jl.noth~r Agency expects to give 
To . a 'e' t; e Bureaufiii'sllotxeceived a r.equest 

~"':I:A-C-T-I""'O-N-:----I-"="";;" under the Freedom 'of Information J\ct.~ 

, 
I 

J 



. . . 

1. Introduction 

COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 

BACKGROUND :MA TERtkt.-~-

. 
The FBI's counterintelligence program was developed in 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

response to needs at the time to quickly neutralize organiza~ions and 

individuals who were advocating and fomenting ~rba~ violence ,and campus 

di~order. The riots which swept America's urban centers, beginning in 

1~65, were quickly followed by violent disorders which paralyzed college 

campuses. Both situations led to calls for _action 'by alarmed Government 

leaders arid a frightened citizenry. 

II. Tenor of the Times 

An Associated Press survey noted that, during the first ni~e. 

months of 1967, racial violence in 67 clties_ resulted in 85 deaths, injrlries 

to 3,20P people and property damage of over $100,000,000. Tl).e February, 

1970, issue of "Security World" stated that during the period January 1 to 

August 31, 1969, losses specifically. traced to campus disorders amounted 

. to $8,946,972. 

In March, 1965, then Senator Robert F. Kennedy predicted 
l' 

more violence in the South and North after Congress passed voting rights 

legislation. Kennedy said, "I don't care what legislation is passed--we 
\ 

are going to have prob,lems ... violence. rr 
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A United Press International release on December 5, 1967, 

quoted 'Pennsylvania's Governor Raymond P. Shafer as warning that "urban 

disaster" in the form of "total urban warfare" is waiting in the wing~~ 
-' 

strike if the race problem is not solved in the Nation's cities. . _' ,," ... ,.. .. ~. , 
~l.;""., ~ .. _ -..~_,,~J{"'('··l~ __ ~",,$- ~ .. ) -'~~ -.. • , 

"" 1\' 

Attorney General Ramsey Clark reported to President Johnson 

on January 12, 196,8, according to the "Washington Star, If that eXtremist 

activity to foment "rebe~lion in urban ghettos" bas put a severe strai~ on 

the FBI an:d other Justice Department. resources. Clark called this "the 

mqst difficult intelligence problem" in the Justice Department. 

A Uruted Press International release on February 13, 19~8, 

stated that President Johnson expected further turmoil in the cities and 
, . 

"several bad summers" before the Nation's urban problems are solved. 

III. Calls to Action 

President Lyndon Johnson said in a television address to the 

Nation on July 24, 1967, in describing events that led to sending troops 
. 

to. Detroit during'that city's riot,. "We will not tolerate lawlessness. We 

will not endure violence. It matters not by whom it is done, or under 

what slogan or banner. It will not be tolerated." He called upon "all of 

our ;people in all of our cities" to "show by -word and by deed that riot~ng, 

Jootingand public, disorder wi,ll just not be tolerated.-!' 

In a second address 'to the Nation in just three qays, President 

Johnson announced the ,appointment of ,a special Advisory C.ommission on' 
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Civil Disorder to investigate origins of urban riots. The President said 

that this country had "endured a week such that no Nation should live ..... 
: ' ~~~. 

through; a time of violence and tragedy. It He declared that "the looting 
t

Jor
'" ~. c'l" ~, ,,,; ..... ~ ... j' ..., 'i' .... "' -.."' .. 

and arson and plunder and pillage which have occurred are riofpart of a 

civil rights prot~st." "It is no American right," said the President, to 

loot or burn or "fire rifles from the rooftops. It Th~se in public responsi-

bility have "an immediate" obligationltto end disorder," the President 

told the American people, by using "every means at our command .... " 

The President warned public officials that "if your response 

to these tragic events is only business-as-usual, you invite not only 

disaster but dtshonor." President Johnson declared that Itviolence must 

be stopped--quickly, finally and permanently" and he pledged ·'we will 

stop it. rr 

House Speaker John W. McCormick said on July 24, 1967, 

after conferring with President Johnson that the President had told party 

leaders that "public order is the first business of Government." The 

,next day, Senator Robert C. Byrd'advocated "brutal forcelt to contain 

urban rioting and said adult looters should be "shot on the spot." 

On April 12, 1968,. Representative Clarence D. Long of 

Maryland urged J'. Edgar Hoove.r in a letter and in a public statement 

to infiltrate extremist groups to head off future riots and said fBI 

Agents "could take people like Negro militants Stoke~y Carmichael 

and 1 ..... _____ ..... lout of .circulati~n. " 
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The fiSt. Louis Globe--Democrattt in a February 14, 1969, 

editorial entitled, "Throw the Book at Campus Rioters," described campus 

disorders then sweeping the Nation as Ita threat to the ~ntire university 

educational system, ". This news,paper called on the Attorney~General to 

"move now to stop these anti-American anarchists and communist stooges ':; 

in their tracks. He should hit them with every weapon at his command. 

The American'people are fed up with such bearded, anarchist cre.eps and . 

would applaud a strong drive agai~st them. They have been coddled and 

given license to run roughshod over the rights of the majority of college 

students far too long. It is time to hit them hard with everything in the 

book." 

On October 2, 1969, Senator Byrd said that "events in the news 

in the I?ast few days concerning activities by militant radical groups should 

alert us to the new trouble that is brewing on the Nation's college campuses 

and elsewhere. tt Senator Byrd said that "all of us would do well to pay 

heed'now, and law enforcement authorities should plan a course of action 

before the situation gets completely out of hand. " 

After the August 24, 1970, bombing at the University 9f 

Wisconsin, M~dison,. a group of faculty members called for disciplinary 

action against 'students involved in disruption and violence. In a statement 

delivered to the' Chancellor, 867 faculty members said "the rising tide' of 

intimidation and violence oil' the campuses in the last few years has made 

~4-
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normal educational and scholarly . activities increasingly difficult. There 

has been a steady escalation of destructiveness that has culmin~ted in an 

act of homicide. Academic freedom, meaning freedom of e:qJression for all 

ideas alid viewpoints, . has been steadily eroded until now many are que~tioning 

whether it exists. on the Madison campus." Tqe faculty members said that 

"the acts of a few must not be allowed to endanger' the rights and privileges 

qf all members of the academic community." 

"The New York Times" reported on October 11, 1970, on 

"The Urban Guerrillas--A New Phenomenon in the United states" and 

noted that the Senate Subcommittee on Internal Security recently heard 
. 

four da~s of testim.ony on four bills aimed at "crusJring the urban guerrillas," 

including one "that would make it. a crime to belong to or aid organizations 

advocating terrorism, and would prohibit the publication of periodicals that 

advocate violence against police and the overthrow of the Government. It 

The President's Commission on Campus Unrest in detailing 

.ftthe la:w .enforcement response" noted that "it is an undoubted fact that 

on some campuses there are men 'and women who plot, all too often 

successfully,. to burn and bomb, and som~times to maim ·and kill. The 

police must attempt to determine ,vhether or not such'a plot is in progress, 

alld, if # is, they must attempt to thwart it. " 

Finally, Allan C. Brownfeld, a faculty member at the University 

of Maryland, writing in "Christian Economics, It February 11, 1970, on 

UThe New Left and the Politics of Confrontation" .noted that "in many 

-5-
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instances, those extremists who have fomented disorder have been in 

violation of state and Federal statutes. It But, Mr. Brownfeld noted, 

"what is often missing is the will to prosecute and to bring such individuals 

before the bar of justice." Mr. Brownfeld's article was subcaptioned 

If A Society Which Will Not Defend Itself Against Anarchists_Cannot Long 

Survive. II 

IV. Appropriations Testimony 

On February 10, 1966, FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover testified 

regarding the Ku Klux Klan, saying that "the Bureau continues its program 

of penetrating the Klan at all levels and, I may say, has been quite suc-

cessful in doing so. The'Bureau's role in penetrating the Klan has 

, received public attention due to the solution of the brutal murd~rs of 

Viola Luizzo in Alabama, Lieutenant Colonel Lemuel A. Penn i~ Georgia 

and the three civil rights workers in Mississippi. We have achieved a 

number of other tangible accomplishments in this field, most of which 

are not publicly known but are most significant." Discussion off the 

record followed. 

V. Public Support of the Counterintelligence Program 

Following acknowledgement that the FBI had a counterintelligence 

program,· s:yndicated columnist Victor Riesel wrote' on June 15, 1973, 

"no apologies are due "from those in the highest authority for secretly 
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developing a domestic. counterrevolutionary intelligence stratagem in 

early 1970. If Mr. Riesel detailed the record of "dead students," 

"unive.rsity libraries in fla~es," and "insensate murdering of cops," 

and concluded "it would have been wrong not to have att¢mpted to counter 

the sheer off-the-wall terrorism of the 1969-70 bomb seasons. And it 

would be wrong today. No one need apologize for ,counterrevolutionary 

action. " 

If Our reaction is that we are exceedingly glad he ordered it, " 

wrote the "St .. Louis Globe--Democrat" in a December 11., 1973, editorial 

on the counterintelligence program. This newspaper noted that "the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation unde'r the late J. Edgar Hoover conducted .. . 
. a three-year campaign 6f counterintelligence 'to expose, disrupt, and 

neutralize' the New Left movement ... " .and that "many of these New Left 

groups w~re doing everythin~ they could to undermine the Government 

and some of them resorted to bombings, street riots, and other gangster 

tactics. Others waged war on police across the Nation and on our system 

of justice. Still others disrupted the Nation's campuses. The Nation can 

be thankfUl it , had a courageous and strong leader of the ~BI to deal with 

the serious threats posed by New-Left groups during this period. " 

On June 18,. 1974, Eugene H·. "Methvin, Senior Editor, "The 

Reader's Digest," testified before the House' Co~mittee on Foreign 

Affairs regarding terrorism an~:noted, " ... the FBI's counterintelligence 

L'I ~ 
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program against the extremist core of the New Left was a model of 

sophisticated, -affectiv~ counter-terrorist law enforcement.action ,first 

develoRed and applied with devastating effect against the Ku Klux Klan 

in the ~id-1960' s. , In that cohfe:xt the strategy won great publicity and 

praise; yet now we have the Attorney General condemning·<it. In the 

current climate of justifiable revulsion over watergate, we are in 

danger of crippling law enforcement intelligence in a hysteria of 

.reverse-McCarthyism in which we close our eyes to ,evidence -and some 

compelling necessities of domestic and international security. " 

. ' 
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FROM: Tom Charles Huston 
Staff Assis~ant to the President 

i 
1 nSupportU should be liberally 'construed ~o include 

all activities by fo"reign. CO~ilunists ~esigncd to encourage or 
a~sist revolutionary protest movements- in the Unit2d Stat€S. 

On the basis of earlier reports submitted tO,the President , 
Ion a more .L-';m~';-'·· ;; """D<:.,,, I. oe .. ,..':" _._-;'-'-- .:.!- " ........ "' ........ ~h~+- "",yo f .I. ..... '"-''''''''' """""r' ....... !W'\ • . J. W'.,L~ ... ~.J.:~"':"'~.~J:~,~ ~~ ,":'"'l:"'L."':."':"''::-:- .. - ........ - _--- _ " • .. - - . , .. .. •• • .... ,'" •. - _ .. -.... - .II, .... ~ _ _ ___ _ .,.. ___ -
'prcsen"C l.rn::e.L.Ll.geIlct::! CO.1.J.t:!cCJ.on t,;C:Pc::uJ.I..I..I.I...l.O;::i:> .I." I..U'&':;> ",,,->::u. "''''X 
tbe ina.d~qtia.te.. 'l'he Prf:sident "lould like to kne,,,, "'?Ilat resour~es 
"Ie presen tly ha',~.f targeted tm'lcu:d' moni toril1g for~ign Communist 
support of revolutional."y youth activities in this country, hOi'; 
effective they are, what gaps in our intelligence exist because 

. ' of either inadequate r<:!sources or a 10\'1 priority of i' .. ttention" 
and ",hat steps could be taken, if he directed', to .provide 
the maximum possible, coverage of these activities. 

0

1

' I have asked CIA, N~A, ,and' OIA to submit ~eir contribution'd fJ 
to me by Hond(lY, June 30th., I "lOuld appr0ciate it i:f the Bureau I Ii 
~ould provige their res,l?onse to the President's" request by that . II 

..::. ... t&.4ate- ~_~,. • .. ____ ~ , .. _. _ .. _. . I _;-.::-:: '. ~~.:.:.;._ ... ~: .. _ ~_. -. .. ,.: ~=~::,~_~~,::"" ... :,:-::-,,~: .. :_:::-:,. .~_.,._:*_~ ~~H~ .,:: :=::. _:..~ "'"!~~; .. ::. ~::.~_ :..~ .... :=_:-= 
'"' : '''' Sinc~o"t.r.c' :su.reau · has primary respollsibili ty in this 
I !lrea , I would like to dis cuss t..l}e matte r fur the r "-1i tIl your s taf f 
'!after ! have had an 9PportUni ty to evaluate the initial 

- ~. '.: ;::Qnt::i~~.~t.ions.. The l·.r~sident h~:;; assig~!ed ::. high f!xioti ty to 

(
this project, and I .. -rant 1:0 insure that he receives the' most 
complete report that- it- is possible to assenIDle. 

~.,.~ ~ -.~'" .-~ .- ,- ' ~~'.~~~-'.- T .... C- h~ cI'-/:C
n
' t ,., 

. _- -:.-. __ ::" . __ __ -=--_ _ .' __ ~ cTJ.!.:f' . . , ~.,._ q!ll ar as uS on ._~ 
.,- .,. ..:: '.==-"'~:": .,. -= ~-... -.. --~::-~ -.--~-=-.. !\ ~;.-:.== ... : .. -~ , .--... -.. ~~-.~-~~:~',::.r::-J~~~: ". _-...:.~ .!.- ~- I-Ir) 

, ~ • -.1,_, . ... _ .. • _ . - 00:. • • __ .... -- -:a- ~ ... _ .~..;,. .. - ~_ .:.-:? ---:, -:;"'" - .... ~._ ........... . .!.. .. .." • • ~-l • - • __ , /-:: 1_ 

;}- ~~ ":~.::-:~.~':..:' '.-" ...... :"":, '.~:-::-7=·:,:l· " :. i~~'- ~ --~ :,; .-=:;'.~ ~ .. , ·.1-'?£;i.:5<;·;/~;s .-.~~: ~f;.?)~-:-7.A,;,;. .. " ~:::-: ':~ .)-. . 
I . ' & ~ ~\J'1~Z1.r..; pJ:.-.:' t:£ ~.:.,.." .. I I 1"'1 ....... , '. • ...... t ~t ...... --- .. _- ~ ..... >:- ,#-..,.-..- . -.. ... w.-;- . -_i-] ..-,. --:--

! • ,- - -- ---- -.. •••• • • ~ . - •• ·,1 ... 1.' ... •• "- .' 

. . tb;;l-: /j~~·rp/.&(j~~/~jJ·· r.o. 

fNCl.Q~t'1 , 1,.( 'Ft' 
" .:. '. __ ... _ .-~- ~/af::-~ ; __ .~:·~··:~ .. t' .. _, '.' b6 ~e; FBI, .. .. 

. _0"_ . ~'. _ __. ?:L~~:6~·';:~-=~~~~:~~:=~--:--:~~ :~:C~~:~~;i: :_-;;;~;;;~::_:~;:~:' : .. ~: . b 7,;, p~:._~i ; ~ 
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C:/ 
SUBJECT,: CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (C IA) 

INTEREST IN U. S. RACIAL SITUATION 
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DATE: 8/22/67 
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.~: .. UNITED STATES ERNMENT ,. 

Memora.ndum , 1 - Mr. ~. P. Callahan 
1 - Mr. J. B. Adams 

.... ' 
b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

A •• ~."'lr.~ 

D.p. AD Adm. _ 
D.p. AD I~". _ • 

Aut. Dh.: 
Admln. __ 

TO . : Mr. Adams DATE: 31'21/75 

Comp.Sr.t • _ 
E~t. Affair. _ • 

FII •• & Com._ 
Ge,n.rrw._ 
Id.nt._ 

FROM " W. R. want)all~ 
. () 

1 - Mr. J: A. Mintz 
1 - Mr. W. R. Wannall 
1 - Mr. W. O. Cregar 
1 - Mr. F. J. Cassidy SUBJECT:. VICE J?RESIDENT'S CO:MM1SSIQN O~ 

CIA ACTMIIES~ THE 
.uNITED STATES --
~J ••• • _T.e.u , ~ 

Tel.phone Rm._ 
DIrector Sec'y _ 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

By letter dated 31'17175 to Mr . . James' 4. Wi1d~rotte:r;, Assoqiate 
Dep1.!ty Attorney' G~nerali I I Staff A~torney, Vice 
President's COll)iriit3sion on ~IA :Activiti~s within the UI4ted States, requested 
that the fo~lowi.p.g ,doctim~nts, Which are in possession of the FBI, be made 
availabl~ ' to the Com.miss~on: ' ' 

~. Sam Papich's me~orandum of 8/21/67 re White House request 
to the C~ concerning. dissident groups. (actual date 8/22/67) 

This' memorandum deals solely with inf,ormation received by . 
p.~p~.c_h. fro.m a CIA official on 8/?1/67 cqnc~rning a White House instructioj1.--. 
'to the theri CIA. Director Helms,to exert every possible · effort to collect ..;:L.,... 
information concerning U. S. racial agitators who might travel abroad ...... A~-· 
thi~.inform~tion originated with CIA, SA W. O~ C;regar, INTD, :obtained 
cle~ra~ce'from· lYCr. J9hn Cl~rke; . ;Associate Deputy.to the 1?~rector for Central 
Intelligen~e for the:Iiltelligence Community, on 3/21/75, ~o make the information 
availabie 'for review byl I In,line with our current policy, we w~l 
advise the Deputy Attorney Gener~l th~t a copy of the Papicli memorandum is 
available for review in Mr. Mintz's office. '.. b6 per FBI 

- - ' . b7C per FBI 

2. Ramsey Clark'~' ietter alw~~to the Bu~eiu asking th.e·Bureau 
to en~e · :if1 collection of informa~on :c6lffi"Eh'~~~ 9J~sid~rit grotip's~ / I.J!;/. 

- , ~)t~C~7.! · ' ;L -/ It:.. ~ q 1 ~ - ~ 
. As this· memorandum origlnated in h~ D~nfartffi~nt', flte decision 

to furnis'h same to the Commis~ion should be niad~.h.~tpe;J)iFa:ttniEmt and 
the' De~uty Attorney General is b~ing so acivised irl~fhe ~tt~c .. etl ¥eH~r to him. 

- ·s MA'R,311975 '. 
3 •. A 1969 White House reqUE:tst to. the ,Bureau for lIiformation 

cqncerning the fo"re'ign connectjons. of various.. di~s~C:le-n1;. ~Sq 'ad b6 per FBI 
I - b7C per FBI 

- > , 

. . I lis referring to ·30 pe~soiial ;and eomi~eMi8): meniora~dum 
for-the Director of the Federal Bureau: of Investigation dated 6/20/69 from 
Tom Charles Huston, staff.Assistant totlie President. As this ·is a White . Hous~ 

Enclosures ~ttC\.OSU\\~ CONTINUED - O\ry!R / ~ 
F JC:aso (7) 'Il' J 11 b ;-r-~ . . 

,~ ~;;o t, 2. - , " . .. 
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Memorandum to Mr. 'Adams 
Re: Vice President's 'Commission on 

cIA A:ct~vitie~ withih the ,<

United States 

. ~ , 

~ , -

do~uinent, we felt it, neces'farv to ,obtain,.,the cl~~!al1ce <;>f ·the' White House 
to furnish. this ,document to _ I 9n ~/21/75, SA :Robert H~yiies~ . 
INTD,. obta,ined such <?learance from Mr,!' :Keruie~h Lazarus,.,Assi~tant :~cpe:r ~I 
Co~nse~ to the 'Presi~ent. Ip. vi~w '<;>f. t~i~, 'Y'e will enclos~ two ' copies of p 

tQ~ .Husto~. me~orandum. in attached letter..to ·the Dei>~ty Attorn~y General, 
which copies can be furnished tol I 

,< 

4'. ,Compilatiori of. statements "by public flgures ' show~g· the 
at~osp.l~ere ·dur~g the .period of..~he gr~atest activities by dissident gro~ps. 

This is a paper prepared by'INID and is a, compilation of state
ment$ made 'by ,pubJic figures. concerning the teno~,of the.' time's, during. the 
pe,:!,iod of greate~t acti:vities by disside~t group's and , f)tatemen~~"by such, 
figures supporting th~ Bureauts etfort~,~o thwa~t such activ:ities. As ,this 
is all public ~ource materif" we are furnis'hin~ copies to the Deputy 
Attorney 'Qeneral to' give to _ I 

~ttached ~I:e tw9 copies of-the Papich memorandum with 'adinini,.; 
str~tive data excised .to ·be reta~ed in 't~e offic,e of As$istant Director Mintz 
:for revi~w .by I I b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI 

The administrative data .has '·aIso'been excised:from copies of 
the material bell1g furnished ' to the Deputy Attorney. General for d~live'ry to I I ' . 

A memorandum·to the D~puty' Attorn~y General is enclosed in 
lin~ with the above. 

RECOMMENDATioN:, 

That'the enclosed memoran:duin to the.Deputy Attorn~y General 
be sent.; 

~- -.' 
-, 

- . 

- 2'-
'l.:.-_______ '---_~ _ __ ...::.....!. ___ . . ..:. __ . _ _ • __ . -, _ __ . 
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b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

, on·)'.~ 24, 1976, I appeared ~oro ~'above .Co~l~~on 
'1)ltho Vic~;.P.~sldelit'~ CoDfel.~eE) ~oom at: ~ 'Oht~eu~iv~ om~e 
~U~tng. lViaS ql;toJ:.i.ed'ol\ ~ nUll:lbe~ ot mattor~ and. tlu'ec, requests.'V .. ~rc · 

.- made ollila. 'l1ieeo:are ·as·foUows:· , . 

..... 

, ,. ' . ' .... .. ~ 

1.~tth9 :F~b~ l~p~elnOrandUtti o.f:]lnde:tstan~s 
cove~ma:~ ·wo~onf)l}in·bet:wJ..~~ 

.. ~h9U1~ ~ up';'Mted .. D.lld; ~t1~1Y', :~cnn~ltld3 
~ a.d4i~.1tems wh1c~ might ~urther c~'or 'mttlte 
'~ore workable ·thl,s'ro1atiC4lsbip •. 

Timt"i lookinto~:thQ SittmUOll involv1n~fa subjcct'htunc 
~ol~m~-n~· can,ccmUii wQ3?' location ~. ~ Subj~ct.' .. 
fJ~o. dispU~ :~ltnlre~ of information g1ven'·~Y·A CIA· 
ag~nt .jo his sn,Pc.ti9rS-. It,,:wa,s ~epo~c;I.~ t40 ~ ~~ . 
'vheil.qt1as~oned nhout this . .tnfotmatltm ~t l~, had oiiginaUy 
;Cb~e f~ an .Agent of ~~.; FBI. Tbe·.li~e~or.·pf .~ find' . 
·baan Unable· tosaCiit'o tho identity of' the FBI Agent irbm 'the 
CIA ~nt'and('thfu:aneged1y ~iad l\ir.Ho.ovar and 'ro
siilted in h1n dOtOrmiriation'tha:t'liatSori:'bolwcci'i tho· FBI 'and CIA 1?Jwul(i, cqnae. -', . . .. . 

• I ,r,_' ---..:....; • . '---._--'---=--_-=-:.... ___ - ---,-., _ . ..;.;...' - ...;.... ____ . ...;.;.., .. _ ' _. ...;...' .;.;.... ,;;.;... .• ,,-' ''-~:'''-_-..;.;, • . --:,...... --.:........~ .. . . _ ~~ 
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MemorandUm for Messrs. Caiiaban, JeDkitis, Adams,-
Min~, and WannalJ . ' 

:Mareh '26 1975 . -. ~ . 

Mr. Connor said 'he had been'.~orm~d 'the possij>1J1ty eXlated. 
f.bat actu:ally· the ~ason. waS. that. the FBI had been pressurecl to 
conduct investigations arid make cerb$ fnstalla~lons which .
Mr. HoOver'felt were Inadvisable 'and ,rather than to give this 
as tlul,raaSon; he usedtha ,lUha;matter for~an ex~Se. I in
formed the 'Commission. that· I had 'no 'sUbstantiation for this ' 
pOssibility but that I ~ ~heck. anct see 'whether·or not there 
appe~d to be ~ such, ~lanation. 

"3. It 'was SUgge~'tha~ th¢~. be re~ meet!rtgs between 
'~r. (:~lby alldmeJn'order ~~ ~·migI~t:$stabUsh',;t. high 
~velrapportb9tweei1 our tWo.agencies. Th~ suggestion 
came abOttt after!. had mentioned-the meetings among the 
¢If.re~rs Of the vnrlo1.!s Fe~ral crimL,aJ;'~v~stigat1v~ groups. 
I informed the ~issi"n I wou~ immedia~ly set tile wheels 
m:inotiOl;l to ~stabllSh ~eh meetings. ' 

__ ~c-

. In 'addition they questioned me 'abOtlt my feeling oftha leV~t of 
cooperat1on '~g, at this time between the·:FBI'and:C~." ,1 resJ}9nded that 
I thought the ,relat1ona~ip '\vas exc~nent; that I had ~ a coil pIe of Visi~ With 
Mr. Co~ and f9Ull~ him verY receptive to establishing a. g~ ~chtmge; and 
that I had alsq talked with a n\tn!ber of h~s,~ople and ~ound them equally ,re~-
c~pUve. . 

, They asked me ~'the UaJ,son that we had with CIA, an.d I out~ 
lined that we had frequent llaisoh at sevarallevels and'the .reports 'given'me 
indicated that this was a most suqce~sful 'relatlonsll'-p,Iil, the :aame vein; -. 
they aske~ whether or not 'WG had ~ceived'Sapport in some.of our technJcal 
needs, and ~ ~cated this support ha:d been expeditious and ~ry satisfactory. 

':J:hey asked for a d~l1neat1On of. the work we cUd wherein there might 
be some 'overlapping \VitIl CIA, and I O'~tJined to thell;l~,6J1r structure; lnterpre,
~tiQn of:the aforem~ntloned ~ement With 1;hem, ~d ~enerally ~intad out 

I . 
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'Memorandum for'Messrs. Callahan, Jenldns, Adams, 
Mintz, 'and, Wannall . 

that we· f~d we had not, .at least ,under my admintstration,. ~nco~tered any 
problems whJ.~l1 we~~ 1uso~ble. In 'expanding on this, I ~ t:Jlat if a real 
problem arose" we did not feel that we had to }leguided py any setand ,rigid 
rules, bqt,tbat··we would be gelier~y compeJled tOWlll·d a solution'Whlch··was 
for' the gOOd of .the :Naijon'~ large 'WithO\\~ referen~ to ~c~"agenCy wOUld ~() 

hat 
. , 

VI ~ 

. Allin aU, the appearance was it. veJ.-.y pleasant'one and thera,WaS 
no~ whiCh'was brought up ~tI-Plight consider derogatory ~9' us.or ~ 
CIA. . 

Clnro¥ce M~ Ke;ue~, 
Dlrector . 

'''-
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to ~:.. 
, J. B. ADAMS 

DEPUTV ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 

3/17/75 

MR. CALLAHAN: 

r--___ ....;;A=s;.;;.,you will note from the attached memo, 
I Istaff ,member of the Rockefeller ' 
Gommission, is hopeful of having Mr. Kelley appear 
before the Commission on the afternoon of 3/24/75 
to describe the current relationship existing between 
the FBI and CIA today. 

, Mr. Kelley has an appointment scheduled 
at 2: 15 p. m. on 3/24/75 to meet the senior class of 
Rockhurst High,School, Kansas City, Missouri. 

lwe will promptly secure. an outline covering the area (I of testimony desired and will submit the necessary 
\ briefing material. 

'\IlI"~~ 
f' ';I~~?r 

JBA:ams 

1 - Mr. Mintz 
1 - Mr. Wannall 

.1/ Dep.AD 

/
~ A~set·D. 

Admin. -IL-__ 

, Compo Syst. _ 

~_I'~ , ::~~-. -- j 
.; 1j'i Iden·t. • , -

Inspec rfoJj,d
Intel.~ 

, ' if.' Laboratory -
Legal Coun. ,_ 

Pian. & Eval. _ 

Spec. Inv. __ -_ _-
Training ___ _ 

Telephone Rm. _ 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 



0'1I0"AI 10", NO. 10 Q~ S010-106, 
" MAY IU= 1011;&.. . , 

OS~~G1N .. • ro:,.,:,o. 27 ~" 

Ul'tiT-E~TATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
TO : !ir ~' , W. R. Wannall DATE: 3/10/75 

1 Mr. ·Adams 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

FIl •• & Co ... _ 

G.n.lnv._ 

1.~'AIh 
FROM : w. 0 .v-,~regar 1 - Mr. Mintz , 

1 - Mr. D.W. Moore 
1 - Mr. Wannall 

Id.n~I' 
In.~ ~_..L 
Inl. _V_ 
LoborOlory _ . 
Legol Coun. _ 

PI.n.8o Evol._ 
S~c. lnv._ 

Trolnlng _, _ 
SUBJECT: SENSTUDY 75 1 Mr. Cregar 

" This reports information received telephonically 
____ .from Mr. Robert GaD!bino, Office of Security, CIA, on the 

-.-. - morniilg of 3/1/75. 

Tel.phone R ... _ 

Db.ctor Soc'y _ 

¥fY 
According to Mr. Gambino, a CIA officer employed b3 

by CIA's Office of Security,1 I .has been per CIA 

call~d to testify before the Rockefeller Commission on 3/3/75. 
The purpose of this testimony is to discuss CIA's recruitment 
of approximately 10 dissidents·. The dissidents were to be 
infiltrated into extr.emist and revo-Iutionary groups active in 
the Wa.shingt<;>I!, D., C., area in ~967 in order. that CIA could 
obtain iirst:hanci knowl~cige as ·to· wheL11tH." a~lY of these C;At~Or.i.:!.:::;t 
or revolutionary groups were pl~nning ,any physical damage 
or attack on CIA installations throughout the Washington, D. C., 
area. 

In prepara~ion for this testimony CIA was reviewing 0 

all records in their Office of Security. In this connection b3 per CIA 

they came across a note from CIA Security Officer I I 
refl'ectinga conversation he had wi th' ·mys,elf. During that t~me 
I had liaison rasponsibilities with CIA's Office of'Security. 

I The· note, . s~gned by I I read as follows: "Discussed with 
William O. Cregar, FBI, 4/4-6/67. Says go ahead after conferring 
with Mr. William Sullivan, Assistant nirector, FBI. 'They nev~r 
heard of this matter. 'tI ' Copies of this note are bjing frrnished 
to the Rockefeller,Commission contemporaneous with testimony. 

I have reviewed all possible Bureau records in an 

\

effort to locate an~ mem6~anda that might have been prepared. 
I have found no such memoranda and am inclined to believe that 
I did not make a record of my conversation withl lin 
view of the quotation, "They never heard of this matter. if b3 per CIA 

WOC:ebc 
'(6) _~ 

CONTINUED - OVER 
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Memorandum for Mr. Wannall 
RE: SENSTUDY 75 

o 

" Although I have no specific recollection ·of the 
conversation with I I I do have some recollection 
that such a conversation did take place with him as well as 
with Mr. Osborn, the Director of Security, CIA. This is 
somewhat reinforced, by the fact that I can recall CIA and 
specifically Mr. Osborn was concerned about the security of 
~IAts installations. There was considerable campus unrest 

--- ,- during this period of time. I can recall CIA"recrui tel'S 
were attacked and beaten. As a matter of fact, I am almost 
sur~ that CIA's recruiters were forced off campus and did b3 per CIA 

potential employees' interviews in Federal buildings. 
Recognizing that both Osborn,as the Director of Sedurity, and 
CIA generally were very security consc.lous, I can understand 
and believe it was probably likely that the Office of Security, 

,CIA, began to plan the security and physical protection of 
all their offices throughout the U. S. The fact is that 
approx-ima tely one ana -one;:'haif years aiter my reported con-
veriation with I lone of CIA's offices in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, was oombed, resulting in the now famous Keith 
dec'd.sion. In the interim Martin Luther King was assassinated 
4/4/68 and parts of the District were burned; Resurrection City 

l

existed during May and J~ne, 1968. All of these events remind 
one of the si tuation th~ft existed at that time and helps me at 
least put into perspective why CIA~s Office of Security was 
concerned about the security of their'installations. 

Although I cannot recall the specific conversation 
WithJ l I did periodically speak to him during my 
'eigh -year liaison assignment. Had I received such a request 
as reported onl ~note, I would have discussed it with 
the Assistant Director at t at time. It is likely that 
Mr. -Sullivan 'who. was then the Assistant Director would have b3 per CIA 

reacted as reported in I I quotation. I say this because, 
if the facts are true, no operational activity to collect 
intelligence was envisioned. CIA merely proposed to place assets 
in a position to know if any violent.activity was planned against 

\ CIA 'establishments and the Bureau was merely interposing no 
objections to such activity on the part of CIA. 

CONTINUED - OVER 
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Memorandum for Mr.· Wannall 
RE : ,,' SENSTUDY ,7 5 

o 

• 

I have attempted to reconstruc~ the everits-in 
my own mind ,as well as to view other activities that 
transpired during the approximately eight years of my 
lia~son assignment. ~n all honesty I cannot recall any 
,case wherein I was requested or instructed to make an 

,, ' a'rrangement wIth CIA without making a specific record of 
it in Bureau files. 

ACTION: 

For information and record. purposes • 

.' J,/ .. »~ 
rJl~ 

~ 
,~ 
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O'flO" .. t lO.M "o. 10 '0- )010-106 . .., o 
b6 per FBI ;/..;~ 
b7C per FBI..... " 

.... y ~'62;' IOIIIOof i'-., ~IH. fiG. "0. 27 .. 

tJNITE9 STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
: Mr. W.R. Wannal1ff"~ 

f) 

DATE: March 17, 1975 Flies & Com • .-; /1 ---- Gen.lnv • .,---. 

:. W. 0 lJ,'@egar 
1 - Mr. N.P. Callahan'a ,/ 
1 - Mr. J.B. Adams -, 
1 - Mr. J.A. Mintz 
1 AIr. W.R. Wannall/f--

:. VICE PRESID~NT'S COMMISSION 1 - Mr. W.O. Cregar/}y{) 
ON THE CENTRAL IlITELLIGENCE- . -' # V w 

-~-:J!CYii(;;;""RPCk.; :&k.i;::-r!:l2iJ.&caLs..S: !.~q.d .~~ 
This memorandum reports the ~esults of an intervie~! 

I had Withl I staff member of the Vice President's 
Commission, on the afternoon of 3/13/75. b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI 

To facilitate the recording of th~s oinfjerYiew. 
headings will be used to report topical areas _ 
interest. 

sub-
I 

At the outset of the interview, I la~vised me 
that the interview was voluntary, that I need not discuss any 
matters with him, and that I could r:~SCo:tinue the inteF~iew at 
any time of my choosing. I advisedL_ _~ Ithat I fully 
understood and appreciated his cons]. era 10n. b6 per FBI 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION: b7C per FBI ~ 

In respons~ to the question, I recited my backgroun~ 
from the date of graduation from college describing other 
emp~oymerlts I had prior to entering the Bureau. Following 
that, I had to givel lin' considerable detan,~y offices 
of aSSignment, the character of work I performed for the Bureau 
in those offices, i.e. criminal, applicant, security, up to my 
assignment as Section Chief of the CI-2 Section of the Intelli
gence Division. He asked me such questions as what level of 
supervision I enjoyed in various offices as w~~l . as my present 
responsibilities. He was interested in my involveme~t ,in the 
U.S. Intelligence Board (USIB) including ~hose committees of 
USIB in which I participate, tak~ng ,partic~la~fQr;~:5jethe ~2' ~ 
Securi ty Committee oj(\ll$IB. . '. / '1 'j' .... ( a. / _,_ ~'.-......r-

. d .\'P'. C,", 4'6 l// o'-~ ' .. ·i. i 4 . .::::.... 
LIAISON RESPONSIB·~I~IE;MCJ·l1 ~'C 'l ~ .-

, '(tr.,: .. \). , . • - ~14 MAR 28 1975 
.--____ ---"l1n response to a specific question, I advise.d b6 per FBI 

I Ithat I was originally assigned t .o the C:i.rv:4-1-:iia;n-b7c per FBI 

Liaison Branch of the Liaison Section on 4/27/61. Although 
I did not have a specific date, I estimated that I assumed 
liaison responsibilities with the Office of Security, CIA,D_ 

. some ;jme during the latter part of ~96l. I was aslted to ~)7 

) .... DlettlS\lE~~}p~Ure ~\ ~ 
I , ~~~PR(~~f~75 . CONTINUED - OVER 
~" oft • 
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Memorandum to Mr. W.R. 'Vannall 
RE:-- VICE PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION 

oN' THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE 
~GE~CY (CIA) 

'. • • 'r" ' 

Q, 

identify those ,persons in the Office of Se~urity with who~ I 
had· day-tp~qay li~ison resPQnsib~lities and how they related 
to former' 'Special Agent S.J. Pap'ich I s lia,iy: re~o:siyi~ities 
with the Counterintelligence Staff of CIA. asked 
me specifically if ·Mr. , Papicq, and I worke;d ,c ose y. .ogether', 
whether we shared, ari office arid if Papich. arid I exchanged. 
problems t]lat a,rose regarding .ourc liaison ~espons:i:.bAli ties 
with CIA. He said that he. had'- interviewed Mr. -'Papich 'at 
considerable ' length and was aware that frequently problems 

: .. ' 

wotikl ~risI b:~een t!e FBI ' !,nd: qA ·.s .count€'rin~elp:g~, nce Staff. 
I adv1sed that I was ~ware .. ,9"t man~ QPerat1_ona~; , 
problemsha obcurred du,ring the:.i)er~pd of time ,I'.I;tad. ' l~a±son with 
CIA but in the main, those, 'P::r;9bl~m,s, ,involved·, <?p,erat,ional . 

. matters and did .not involve CIA's Office of Security. ,He 

I asked' me if these probl~~s ' w~re .:the J:"~suJ:t , 9~' ;f,ir.,. Hoover t 5 -- ' 
r~luctance and I '~dvised' .h~~ :~ .did, .not ~hiilk sC;>' but , i1!any b6 per FBI 

times were the ~r?duct of *~n.tiine:~i~fe.reil~crs 'qf <?pi.n16~~ b7C per FBI 
He asked me whe~· prpblems 9c~~r~ed wel;~ .. ,~:g.~y,. personal:-~y, -, 
discussed with Mr. Hoover. I ' described.to ;hitri the Bureau's 
chain of Gommand: ~nd th'at when ' a ,pro,blem' aros,.e it was, pre~ente~ 
to Mr. Hoover in the, form ,of a memorapdum J\:!ld' pr.ocee?ed ,through 
the chain, of command to whatever leve~ was approp~iate to 
resolve the proble~. He ' asked ~~, ~f ~ . eve~ ,discussed problems 
I might have had with CIA p'ersonall:y with Mr., Hoover and ~ 
advised him in the negative. He ,asked 'me if ' ~ was aware of 
whether Mr. Papich discussed pr'oblems that arose 'vith CIA 
personally with Mr. Hoover. ' I told hi~tha~ I knew on occas10~ 
Mr. Papich 'would see Mr. Hoover in the company of: the, Director 
of CIA" 'bui; that I was, not aware of' any problems. tha ~ ~. ~apich 
personally discussed wtth. Mr. HOOTer. -In the ~~ntext of 
coordinating act:t.Y:i:.ty; asked, whethE!r there was 
coordination between CIA .and the FBI regarding investigative 

'1matters in' the c~un~erintel:.l:i:gEmce fiel"d. ' I told ,him ·that we 
' d~sseminated ~ tremendous amount of materi~l ·to ·CIA regarding 
th~ actiyities ·of foreign officials assigned in the U.,S. arid 

, that I thought th~ qo~rdination between the FBI and CIA ~n this 
field was excellent; 

THE tiBER OPERATION: 

! I asked me if I was aware of CIA, officer b6 per FBI ' 
Richard 0 er a~d the ·special a~signment he was given while b7C per FBI 
'assigned to the 9oun .. ~er~ii~elligence St~ff. , I responded by 
,sayi,ng that I knew OberCand ':had done busines.s with him in the 
absence of f,w. Papich and was aware -that there was a considerable 

- 2 -
'CqNTI~UED' - OVER 
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Memorandum to ,Mr. W.R. wannali 
'1m: VICE. PRESIDENT'S CQMMISSION 

ON THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE 
AGENCY (CIA) 

amount ~: ma:t;rifl disseminated to Mr. Ober's office by the 
FBI. _ asked me if 'l knew what Mr. Ober' s niission 

, Vias aA. , answered by saying that it was my understanding' 

,b3 per CIA 
b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

Ober t s effort was to resolve whethe~ 'any of the dissident b6 per FBI 

groups in the U-.S. were receiving direction ,and guidance orb7C per FBI 

financial support from abroad. H'is .role was 'one of coordination 
in that he would collect information on dissident groups- abroad, 
combined with that information provided, by the, Bureau, and attempt 

, to establish whether the diSSid~r~ movement was a worldwide 
,coordinated effort. He I __ asked if I was aware· of whether 
this requirement was levied upon the CIA from some higher 
authority. I said I did not kn9w but that i~ had been my 
experience through the USIB mechanism that the White House 

!wasinterested in trying 'to establish foreign connections with 
the American dissident mqvement. 

Do~mSTIC DISSIDENT MOVE~mNT: 

I was aslted whether we ever disseminate information 
to CIA's '~ffi~e 6f fec~ritv re,~rding the activi~ies of domestic 
dissidents. I told~ Jthat we would disseminate to the 
Office of Security 1f we had any information dndicating that an 
American dissident was in any way affiliated with CIA or 
through our coverage information, was developed indicating ~tie 
dissident inovementwas attemp~ing to p'eIie~rate CIA's premises 
or establish relationships ~ith CIA's c~~rent or fQ~mer 
employees. He asked me if the ;Bureau would normally disseminate 
info~~ation to CIA's Offl:ce of Security in th~ ' eve~t we had 
developed information sugg~sting a, 'OIA bUil,d:tng. was ·the target 
of a demonstration or physical ·atta,ck.., I, s.a';q we ,certainly 
would have disseminated that to the~ Officeof ~ecurity under 
those circumstances. I was.'asked ' if f felt ',we provided CIA 
with sufficient. informat;c>ll' rega"raix:tg the diss1dent ' movement 
to precl_ude them from having any concern about >the. 'pliysic~l 
securi ty of their b~ildl:ng_f?. 'I advil?ed~ hhat . .al th04gh 
we provided information to: ,them', ~h,~re wa~ ~ no :way <;>f 
guaranteeing that the Bureau would be a~vised ~n , advance 
if and when a dissident group d~cide4 to' ~ttack ~ "CIA . ',. 
building. I reinforced thiS, reminding 'hi~ ~~at; a CIA office 
. . r,' Michig'an, was boIji~ed by dl:ssidents ,in . 1968. . 

L.----..-___ ........ ,........,,.......I-....lI/.A.j~ ......... o.IiII.II·"-IIiI.lI~4e qu~stion·9fa· convex:sation ~hat 1 
w-----~~--!of CIA ',s Office of Security. iIi 4/67. 

, a I had been informed by CIA that tpeir 
records show a discussion between I land myself on 
4/4/6.7. (S~e memorandum W.O. Creg~!, ~o . lIfr. W.R. WaUnall. dated 
3/10/75, entitled "Sens~~dy 75," 'C9PY attached.) I I 

- 3 -
CONTINUED - OVER 
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Memorandum to Mr. W.R. Wannall 
RE: VICE PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION 

ON THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE 
AGENCY (CIA) 

o .' 

b3 per CIA 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

then read from a folder as,. follows: "Discusse4 'vi til: William O. 
Cregar, FBI., 4-6-67. Says go '.ahead after con;ferring with 
Mr. William Sullivan, As~istant Dir;ct9r., FBI. __ "They never 
heard of this matter. III L T J,asked me if I could recall 
that conversatiort. I told h1m; that I could not specifically 

j
recall the conversatio.n but~hat I had some .reCOllect.ion that· 
such a conversation did take place with I I as well a: 

I w~th Mr. Osborne, the Director of, ·Se,curity., CIA. I .... J 
did not pursue this ma~,ter, any fU,rther other tha.n.~L-:,tL'o~a:-s::;k;::--:1:;-:~ f:;;--' 
it would be normal for me to' nave gone to .Mr. 'Sullivan, rather 
than. to Mr. Hoover and did I feel :that ilr .• Sullivan wouTd have 
been' more likely to inter~:. :9 no ObiJqti,on, to C,IA '.s 'effort than 
Air. Hoover would. I tOldl__ T _that !Ir. Sullivan was the 
Assistant Director in the' 1vis10n were I worked and that it 
would be normal that I would discuss' such ~ matter ;with ~im. 

MAIL COVERS: 
b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

I Imade reference: to articles in the paper 
indicati~g that CIA had engaged in, an extensive mail cover on 
mail going to and coming from the Soviet Union. He asked if I 
was, aware of this cover. I told .him I was. He asked if I knew 
if Mr. Hoover was aware of this mail cover. I told him that' I 
did not have firsthand k~owl~dge that he was aware of it but 
I assum~d he was. In response to a ques'tion I advised him I 
felt the FBI had received some value from this cover. He asked 
if I knew, of any other mail cover CIA utilized. I advised him 
that although I did not have firsthand knowledge of it I had 
read'of it in the paper where the CIA had allegedly operated 
a m'ail cover out of New Orleans, -Lou:i.siana. b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI 

\!
l~ . Al thoughl I did riot specifically ask me:df 

I k~ew of any mail covers that the .Bureau had conducted, we 
should anticipate such a question being asked on the occasion 
of Mr. Kelley's appearance before. the ~ockefeller Commission 
on 3/24/75. 

FBI - CIA Collaboration: 

b7E per FBIr---~.-~~~~----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ that during my assignment on lia1son 1....-________ ..... 

CONTINUED - OVER. 
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Memorandum for Mr.W'annall 
RE: VICE PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION 

ON THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE 
AGENCY (CIA) b3 per FBI 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

I was not. aware of any COll~bOrttion betwe,n FBI and CIA b7E per FBI 
in this context. At that point_ _aske~ me if I 

:!~~!::;e of any c;:~::o;a;::: ::~e:O;;:b:;:t;:: ~:~n~ection 
Bureau an . 

I 
~r---o'--"""'I"'T-----"""T'";t-;-h-a-:'t---=I:"""";'k-n-e-w-o-::f:--n-o---:i-n-c""':i--:d:-e-n-:'t-w-:-h""':i-::'l-e---=I:--::f:-u-n-c"":'t-:-'ione d 
as. a lia son officer. However, subsequent to my reass~gnment 
I have some recollectianthat A 

e' n e . 1gence D v s10n~=-__ ~=-~ ______ ~~~~ 

: 

noted :hat sect:on Chief Forrest Putman was responsible 
1_ _ _ Ibut indicated he .had not reported to Bureau 

,eadquar ers unti early 1973.'~~~~~r-~a=s=k=;ed me who preceded 
Mr. Putman in t a been 
responsible for He 
askedwlio was my pre ecessor an 
Decker. He asked if Mr. Decker was still .in the 
I advised him in the affirmative.' I adv~seq.him 
an Assistant Director. 

now 

b3 per FBI 

question ofl la~d the I 
I anticipate that the Commission might pursue the b7E per FBI 

Director should. be prepared to respond to such questions during 
, his forthcoming appearance bef~re the Rockefeller Commission. 

~ 

Discontinuance of Liaison with,CIA'February, 1970: 
b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

1 1 a~kiq· if I knew ~he reason for the dis-
continuance of our liaison relat·ionship with CIA. I said it 
was my .. ~ . .mde~~tan~ing it r~su~ ted, from. a misunderstanding in t~e 
Thomas. Riha cas: After a very, very brief discussion of the Riha 
case, liasked how the re~ationship between CIA and FBI 
,c~ntinued t~om · )70 un~1.·l '1+/72 when the formal liaison r;~ation
ship· ,petw~en CIA' aJ?d ~BI 'Yas r~~~s~ablished. I advised 61 ::-l-r---r------I 
that we did continue ,to have considerable contact with CI at 
vari'ous l~veis ,c9Dcer'ning operational matters and that 'frequently 
I was ca;t,led upon to discus"s operational matters with the ' 

CONTINUED - O~R 
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'Memorandum:- for Mr. ,Wannall 
RE: VICE PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION ' 

ON THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE 
AGENCY (CIA) b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI 

Counte~,intelligence St'aff of , CIA over the secure line. I 
further' nO,ted thl!\t approximately on~'e a w~ek I visited the 
CIA. building, sometimes in 'the company of tile Assistant. 
Director 'in charge ,of the Intelligence Division on USIB 
business. Fr'e'quentlY' on those occasions I would t 'ake advantage 
of be,ifg in: the bYilding to con"d\!ct ,9fficial FBI business. . 

\

1 told _ _ that Mr. Hoover ';was' aware that, representatives 
of the Bureau continued to ~ attend USIB meetings at CIA and on 
occasion rece~ved memoranda ~eporting the results of 'such meeti~gs. 
On other occasions, I made inquiry of CIA for other Divisions 

~ in the Bureau vi~ the se~ure line. As an example, I noted that 
during the prepara~ion 'o,!= 9ur budget we would have to inquire 
of CIA as to the approximate number of name ' checks they would 
be submitting, in the ' ,next 'fiscal year. This and ' other budgetary 
material ' that we needed froT CIA was hardled with the fU. ll 

this', was not a more cumbersome way to conduct FBI-CIA business. 
I ad:vised him that it probably would have been mo~e effective 
to have a liaison officer and undoubtedly that was the reason ~
nOWledge of FBI officials._ _ inquired as to whether 

hy liaison was re-established in 11/72'. - - b6 per FBI 

Interaction Between FBI-CIA: b7C per FBI 

I I asked ~f there is today an· ' interaction 
between the two agencies, n~~Y an rXChange in idea~ and 
training methods. I tol~ __ _ _ that certainly was the 
case and that on a regular as s I, as the Bureau's alternam 
~ember on USIB, speak before CIA's Midcareer Course, their Senior 
Seminar, their Career ~yelopment Course fo~ 'Science and Technology, 
as well as participate,', in ~perational seminars. In ~ddition, 
I pOinted out to~ I that CIA's officers lecture at all 
our Counterintel igence Schools and frequently representatives of 
both agencies meet to discuss specific operational .matters. 

- b6 per FBI 

Over-All Impression:, b7C per FBI 

My over-all impression of I I i1?-terview w~s. : · 

1
(1) He was attempting to establish that many of the problems . ~~ 
existing between CIA and FBI were t~e result of !~. Hoover's 
tight co~trol of FBI personnel and reluctan~e to engage in a free 

CONTINUED - OVER 
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Mem'or andum for Mr. ·.Wannall 
RE: VICE PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION 

ON "THE CENTRA L INTELLIGENCE 
:AGENc.Y .(9IA)' , 

o 

l
exc~ange Wit~< !CIA personn~l: oit a - desk level, and (2) That 
CIA tried ~o ·use ~he Bureau as a cover for qertain activities. 
CIA ·desired ., t 'o engage-' i'n in -the U. S. 

. . -' ':' , -. . , b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI 
, 

Conclusion: , 
, " 

, I I'adyised tha~- ' he: anticipated having me 
a:p~ar as I a witness .:before the Rockefeller Commission on the ' 
eariY'~atternoon\:of. 3/24/75'. -H~~~ver,lie had to clear thi~ 
appearan~~ with t~e . Commissi~n and-would ~ubsequently advise 
me of· the'ir. desir~~. He anticipates having former Special Agent 
Sam Papich appear ' dur~ng , tlie entire morning of the 24th, followed 
by my appearance and' -finishing up the day with the appearance 
by Mr. Kelley.· 'He',pol.nted out that he .expected Mr. Kelley's 
appearance "to desc~i~e ' t~e current relationship existing between 
FBI_ and CIA today. At. any rate, he .,indicated tha~ he would be 
submitting a brief outline both to , ~~. ·Kelley and myself as to 
what specific areas of interest the' Commission wil-l explore. 

b6 per FBI 

ACTION: b7C per FBI 

Mr. Wannal1 is to be interv'iewed 'byl lat 
l;~O- p.m., 3/17/75, . following which recommenda~ions will be 
made regardi.Dg tlie Direc,tor fS forthcoming testimony' before the 
Rockefeller Commission~ -

- 7 -
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b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

Ai .. . 

I. Introduction ,of Mr • Kelley by Staff At.torney&...1 _____ ----' 
b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

n . FBI .organization 

A. Division of B?sic ResponsibilitY 

" Assoc .. Oi,. _ __ _ 

Dop. AD Adm. '" 
Dop. AD In\l • .,.", 

Asst_ Df,., 

Adml"._ _ _ _ ' 

Comp~ Sy'st, ~ 
Ext. Allairs _ 

Flies & Com • .." 

Gen~ Inv. '. __ _ 

ident. ~..-.
fnspec.tion ~ 

Intoll. _ _ .... _. _' 
I..oboroto(y ~ 
Plan. & Eval. _ 

Spec. rnv. __ . --:: RPF: vb 
T,ofning_ ' '. J./ 

Logo' ~oun. ~ J:TV 

(1)· Criminal Investigation 

FBI investigations in criminal cases are based on specific 
violations of"Federa1laws where jurisdiction is assigned to 
toe FBI. The results of these investigations are reported to 
the U. s. Attorneys or the Attorney General, who hav~ the 
·responsibility of deciding whether to prosecute. 

Where matters of ~rganized crime are concerned, fuvestigations 
are conducted to develop information on the activities of 
organized crime in general, in addition to developing 
substantive cases, against individual racket figures. 

(2) Internal Security and Gounterintelligence 

The FBI has investigative jurisdiction of matters 'r~lating to 
espionage, counterespionage" sabotage t treason, insurrection t 
rebellion, seditious cQnspiracy t advocating the violent over
throw of. the Governm.ent arid other matters ,affeoting the n~tional 
security. 

TheFBIts counterintelligenc~ effort is devot~d to identifying 
Soviet, Sate~lite, and Chinese People's Republic intelligence 
personnel, developing information regardinll thei~ activities) , I . 

• A~ coiJil'i,cmlfVr;·-nI£Jfl. ,,'Till; n'&S 
-eM ascertaining their intellIgence ~rgets, In addItion to " , . 
inve~tigp.tion of espionage cases for prosecution. 

I should also mention other basic 'FBI. re~ponsip~lities, such 
as certain applicant i~vestigations, some civil matters where 
the U. S.- Government is or may be a party of interest, and' 
laboratory ~nd training s,ervic;es provided sta~e and' local 1a,'I 
enforcement agencies. .~~~ 

. r~ fX ~~ 
Telophon. Rm. _ 

Dlrottor S •• ·~...,. MAlt., ROOM t:::J h f . V ~ 'V;~E NOTE PAGE NINE 

T~L.EmE UNlTc:J E!!~:t~ '{l ~ / /63 ,9 /...!:~ 
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B • Manpo\'{e~ WitMn'Bach D~~~i~n of Resj;tonsibilitj· 

The FBI h.s,d: 8t,350~SpecJal Agents o~ th~ roUs at .the en~ of 
F.~bruary ,.1975r Of these, 41 .p~!J"Qent t. ·or '3 .430 ·Ag~nts t w~r~ 
assigned , to gene~al, crUpinal' .cases ,. 24 ·percent t 'o~' Z-, 00!1 Ag~n.ts, . 
\'{ork 'o~ organized cri~~'.aricrwhite 9011ar bri~e-,. 'and' 2~'pe~cent, 
9r 1-,920,Ag~nts.~are Bs_~igned to S~curitY cases. -

·Of .the 23 percent oi:our· ~gent8' \'{orldjlg S.ecurity 'Matter.s:, 
13 p~rce~t" or 1·, Q~5, W9~k Coun~eri~teiligence ·iri~t~ers: a~d 
1Q' .per~etit~ <?r',S35-,Agehts, are ~.l?slgneq;iir~he ,{lr~a:,of ;Interpal 
Seourity Mf,itt,ers. . ' 

A'furth~r 25.Q-Agents are .ne~de4 for aSBignril~nbin·,th; v,ital 
counte'rin~~liigence field d\1e to an 'inorease-q' W9rkJoad in this 
are~. 

, , 

T.h~ ,~emainde~·ot' 6tir teSP9Jis1bi1~ti.e~) such.as trtiii1i~g, appHcant. 
ma!te~s, lB:~or~tory. . ~d jjais9~ l1!~c~~ortl?' r.~uire :t~e ~ilsf:l~gnmeri,t. 
0f '~' oop .9f'QUr· Agents, 1_2 ' p~rceht. of~ot¢ maiipo'Wer .• 

'm. Basic J~rls~ctioiia~.~me.~e~een .~BI '*~d 'CIA, 

A:!, Fin --Op~ra\ion~ cOn~~cte~, in the' Contineritall1'" $.~ , Hawll!i" 
.AJask~, and~J?uerto Jtico 

Jl .. 

. ' 

j'lle. F~(iera1 Bureau .pf-Inve~tig~t~on' s jur~sa~~i~~" ,to b01J.duct 
i!1v:ef;ltigatioh~ .of ~IJ' ci~I;Ilesti9 ~spiQnage and'c6unterespionB.ge 
m_~~ei'f:J aff~ting the:inte.rnq.i.,secu~ity,pt the,Continental.'u' .. s .. ? 

'H~\'Iaii, ~asKa, an.4 Pu6rt<? RIco, deriv~s, from .c.ongre~sio:Qai 
,'enactments. 'Presldentia,.Dfreo~ves, and: ol;"def,>s. of th~, Attorpey 
qeneral. 

ciA ---Operations .conducted~ aQ~Q~.4 

Th~ C~ntr8.1 ~n~ellig~nce Agen9Y ope,rates u'nder ,provisions'of 
the.Nation~' SecuritY A.ct of 1947:; which.c~rges,-that -ag~ncY 
\'lith the cOllecti,on, colla~on~ eva~uation, ~ord~a~iont and' 

'dissemination' of intelligence information-.. ';rhe agency's 
~c~yities ·ar~ qopcentrate(Lq.~.llside the U. s. ,*i~1!ough· cert~n 

, operatiQn~- ,are.c9n~ticted in the u. ''8. ,rit!lln established gUide
lines set fo~h in 'Nationai '$.~~~tY 90uncl~':JJ~ebtives and' . 

·~ernorandu~, of und~rstand_ing betw~en the~ 1,1:81. a.tid' the CIA. 

- '~-

, . 

., ' 

.: 
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,. 

'~,. ,\,J. 

~9t.~tr~ctly,~~. geographical diVIsion (one ~ge~cy '~hoUld nog,fy 
·the other!f it is'"gorlductWg.,l~m.timate operations ,~il?the'ot~~i"s: 
:ter~itpry) , ' 

'\1~re the' F~I: i~: re~poJ):sib~~' ,f9r.' internar\~~9tiiitY ,?~~: cQti~~er~ ~ 
intel~~gence'irlvestigatioris'in the Oontmental-U. $ .. , 'Haw~i', 

, Alas)t~,t ~nd, Puel;'t(;,·R~90" ~e 'CI~ ~s charged wjth co~l~~ion ... Qf 
Joreign infe~~imce and C<?,uriterinfelligeric~ op~r~tioJls ~br~B:4. 

,U.nd~r cur;,<mt. proe;:e4.ure:!. ,ttte'F~I does not qp~rate' 9:f?S~ts·. ab~pa9.; 
·hoWever; on occaslon certain situations 'arise' ,vh!cih ,necessitate.: 
travel Qt·an'as~,et~or.as~efshbroaq."Within .. the 6per-at1o~al ' !"', ' 

JuriSf1ic~i)Jiqt th~:CIA~" for~example, 'im ass.et.m~y:be ~equested: 
by a hostile intelligence serVice· representative"to ~eetB:bro~d 
'~or .,clande,sti~~ puri;>os,e,s, or-to: receive ~r.a$ning ~ I!l such i~~blricEl~; 
prior !\o~fica~on of'our asset!/?'travells give~'to CIA, perIl1itti~g 
,r~p;,~sen~~~v:e.s ort~.at ~geI,l¢t,1o,b'~~{ ~he>as~e! prio;r- to hi~; ... 
.dep~~tur.e .fr.p'm·t~e:U. ~'. Jii:ld ge~t:ier hiI.ll :U~9ti,!lis'~e!lir~ i'i,f' 
'P4\' sq-'9.e!?.ires,~ , .~ '~ , . , 

~ 

\ . \ 
" I' , , 

' , . ,. I 
. " 
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~\ . , 

(FOR,DIJiECTORlS~INF(jRMATioN. ONLY.: A recent::Jntel-+ 
iig~tice 1~. i*iSi,6~: §u~~er. q6ricernJl1g-tr~bi F~I:' nss~:ts -, 
aQro~d" ·4is91o~ed .tr~v:.el:oO~~e~~~ t9I........Fo~~~~~s.
c:lti~ing pe_!,fo-~ ~958 ~Q.Ja~! 1~75. While,-~lii~"survey b7E per FBI, 

- iSAiof~·ll~~ll<?lti-~ive, oY~;-LJ~_~farice~"of tr.~Y~i;~e, 
~. ieC()r~ed' of ~'l,h~qhQ~prq~niatelY,D,ere. .4oo.r:dinate~' 

with CIA. 'A review. of 'those cases;wfiere;CIA:. \v-as ;not' 
... _.""" _,',. -,r _> ~~.. ..~ • ~~_ . , _ ,._ 

. notified of:travel sh6ws,tllese.nmiter,s·,were:either'ofiho .' 
-,piisitive 'f~reigti:int~iligerice .. v:luu'~ ~(j~CJ~: 9r-;'v'ere 9( _. ~, 
extreme' seJl~itiv;ity· to tb:e co~rlter~nte~ligepce' or .domest~c. 
intern~f;'.se~ur~trftirict!o~~ of.·~!ie F~J.) 

Dome~~~cC.IA ~ctivi~ie~,reco$ized'~B:~ le~ti!l1at¢DYJhe'FB~ 
, . 

~h·ere.are a:nurttber of over£CIi.activ.ities within'the , 
, -U~~t~~ S(~tg~ ~ T~~'se :~n<~tu~~,~th~:ove~t· ~o~!eqtion :of~f~reign. 

:irite1ligehc!e:th~o\1gi:l'CIA-~s'l?ome~fiC? Col~ectiohs DiVisiQ~ 
·,(DCD)·, the ~esett~~men( and d~15~iefing of' overt pefe9tors , 
!he,~review: of. p\!blicf,\tions ~nd'broadcast~ py Q~A;~s<·Foreitpl, 
13.roaqcast~~nform!l.tion SeJ;Vice:~, th~ .corid~cting ·Q~'.bac)t=
groun<:I· invest~gations on ag:en9Y einploy~~s (C~'f?~,Qffice, 
9f-Security) arid actiVit~~~ hav!~g:to,ao w#h th~:letti~tr9f' 
-Cli\. ~o~tracts_. < 
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'In.addition, CIA conducts clandestine,activitie·s:.1h·the 
.Uni!e.4·S\a~~s l<?oking: towardth~,d~veiopme~~ of',sotirce~ of 
'posit~~e f9r,eign intellige~c'i'., ~Qs.i~!v~ t~reigil,jiltel~~g~n~.e, 
~i~' a ~(lom,pr~hensiy~ ,prp~yctc'~esu1t~g <ironFt'lj~' coP:~ctio~~ r~ 
6fa1I~!ivailapJ~, infprm,atio!,! c9n~erm~g,oth~:r. 'copritr~es 'where: 
suc:hinf6r~ati~n'i~,'sf~ificant to oUl~~q9verrim~nt-. . 

~~ Janu.a~Y·f 1964, t!le PIA advi~e«(:~t 'had r.eOrgailiz:e4~its. 
clandestine. actiVities in the United States and created what 
,w~s, th~n::caliedthe·,Do~~s~i~. Op~ration:s,Di~isi~h. Subs~~ 

.. ·.cj~~.nt~t, :t~!s''di:visip~ was·,r~~~Jj1'i'4-,th& ;For.~~gri ·Re~~u~c.es _' 
, Division. -Airwe imaerstand-it, th~d.'ea·son 'for .the creation'of . 
,'the.F~~eign R~sou~~~.s,.;pivis{96:,w~~"f6r·the iptig~r~gfj" '. 
deve~Qpm'mt of foreign:nat~onals , ,while tJley are Jntbe 
qnite~ '$tates., to b~ ~s~d as ~ourcef? of fOJ;e~gn il1teiligeric~ 
upon their 'retitr!! to. !helr· home 'c;Quntry or' o.n .reassfgpmeht. 

'"" to"s· third cou.n~·:y. 

" ~he,;r~tioriale (Qr. su.ch 'etfQr.t-is.,predi~ate~r·,on th~ ',pged .. for :the;' 
.deV~lQpm~n~ <?f:.s:~urc~s :wit!rln· for~!g)1.~ co~il~i~~ f9r. tlJ..~ . ~ 
:cOl1~c\iott:Qf pqsit~ve 'for~ilfu ijltell~gence. 'CIA has 'lo~g' held' 
that,:the! assessment . and' recruitment of~:such soi:u'cesbf .' 
pos~ti,}e ,t~t~igij" inte~ig~pc:e 'pap .htor~~~.ffe,¢tive1.Y -b~:'~9~ 
<;6mp.u.shed' fn ~the sat:ety 'or the tJI)it~gStat~~'. a~ oppo·se,(i.'to; 
~he.~os4j~,·.~~yjr9.~me~t'9r ~ -fore~gp.'cop.nfry .• , . 

F~1?r~ary 'l;~,'i966) '.11!·~l1l0r~nduriJor-\ll)d~r~tilIjding as,atj:exa~ple", 
of J~risq.i~tiorV~l dlv;;.,sioil. " " . 

~e~ogn.izing ,t!1ilt s\ich:activity on·the'Ptlrt-Qf' Ct4~otild_ conflict 
Witll :th~ ~ouriterin.tel1fge.nce ,~esponsib~i~des' .of· th~ Fl:U withiILthe. 
United. s~~tes f:a se~~~s o,t coqferences ·befwe·en' r~p~~s~ntative~ 
of CIA ana;th:e~FBI'..was .hel~.;to'~¢v'~19P·guid~:iiri~JffQr-·t.h~, .. 
a9~iVities'9f'GIA's For~i.gu. Re~bur¢.~s Di~sion in·the,pni~ed,S!ates., 
:This-c-ulJriinajedJ}).a ~eI!lpr~I)dtim,of un4ers.tal!dingibetW'~en tlle 
FBI-·a~ici C~~.dtited'.2l7i'66. -Th~s.e gtl~deii.I~estdQ'notpilrpOrt ~o, ,
'c~mv~y to OIA any authority .01' .mi~s.iori bey.on.d that 'in e~~s~itig -
llnited.-~tates sta~t~s. Nor- does,' it in,.IHllr !lay .~1?rogat~ the, -
BureaWEil·counte*,i~telligencevor ~ntern.al se~urliy·T~spohsibilities,.~ 
The;~pdeJ;sta~dbig; 4elln~ates'~Qe,.goordination ge~lV~~n F131"~nci CIA 
.in~fur~herance :ofblA 's -efrort.to.4.evelop f?ou~ce'f? o,f,(oreign;intel-
~igerice '(or~llse once·they· q~p~:rt the. ti1!i~~d~tates~ , . 
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·F.. . ~pe~iticjhstances of inte~est w,he:re i?~I 'will .. or ,~il1 not ass,er.t 
. ·jt~ luri$diction~' ,. 

(1) ·i~yesljgation.s~riVOl~~1t CI~. 'q!!lployees . '" .. ~, 

, 

'-ea} Espiona~?, case~~';'Fl3i \vi~linv~,sfil$ate 

'Ttte F'BI:has-;;ii'!vestigative juri~4iction <?yer·;v~01a~f9~~ 
·ot·th~.espionage: ~jatutes., In ~ns~at:lce.:s 'wljere~th~re is, .. 

~~~p. allegaJion~of,vi~lation 9f'esp'ioI1~gestat!1.test .th~ ._ 
¥.B~ gon9ticts'tqe·appr9priate.illves~~gat~on requ~r~,d· by 
law. '~his ,~.~oced~r~ .i~ aP'J?licap~e:in'Jl~L.stic~ insta~ce~, .. ~ 
ii!cli1dmg, :of'co!lrse, al.1egatiohs mV91vihg CIA ·~lllploy'~.e~. 

'(b), A~ministrative cases--:FBI wi]1 not inv~stigate' 

'J;'he CiA ~1 ·a~fWeJl. as'othe~· agehcie~. of the iI)tellige~c~ 
~orot1j~ni:tY! cQ.~9.ucts .iIw~stigatJ.o~s: >conce~nirig',pi'a~feasarice . 
pi; ~iscot?citi·ct'onthe ,part Q.r'it~9wp·.employe~s 01'_ :<' 

c6IltraC!.t<>~sr einp~Qy~Eis·. Tii~ :fBI conduct~:no ~nv~sti~ 
ga~r6n' q<?hQeriiing CI.A:~mpl~yees in;,a~ch.fu.alters~ unless 
,tl1e PIA !nvestigation indicat~£;·a Vi9lafioncQf s9m~. 
Fede~ru statute' Qv:er \l!h~c~th~ 'FBI;:has jti.risd,ctiop. 
'(espion?g~ . or· othe~wi.s.et., 

,(c) ~ea~ case~;--:f.~~~·rete~s' to .j:ustic~ D~pl(rt!ti.en~ tor p:itQ~-
. ~~utive;opij1~on.~l>eJor~taldng.o~ "~n inv.~¢!igation, 

~ea~s' of cla~sified'~i}(orIl)~tioll 'by/CIA. ~mployees: .. a~e 
"i.n~tiaJ.ly· hapdled 1?y<!heC~A to estaplish, w~ether' t~e 
source canbe-identified and 'whether administrative 
a~tiori'b~r~lie'6IA ag~ih~t t~e .. empfQYe~·. is .the . i.pI:n;"d·pr.iate; 
.r~Il).edY·. .whe!,e it-ap'pe~rs that. .the -le{$ is ,qt· s.uQh: .. ~· 
·-nature tHat it involves unauthorized disclosure of~ classified 
mate~ial; w~ch .. ~9ui~d 'iil~k~,:th~.~~~PJo.Ye~. stitij ect.~o· ~ . . " 
inve~~g~tion und¢; th~, espfori~ge .statutes .: then 9,etails. of, 
the ~legatiQn· ~re -furnish~A to'~he FBI. T·he .:b'epartfuen~ 9.f 
Jus~ice is apprised of the·fac~s·im~ it det~rmin,es' W.hether' 
~lJe' FBI coricluc~s qn 9SpioI?-age irive~tigadop.. To' a~sist .the' 
.~epartin~~t.in maJP.ng t@s. det~rminatforn= .......... -=--=· ........ _ .......... ___ ..., 

,the ·referrlh a anc· CIA or 'other . to 

Upon· determinti,ti6n--by. L...-_...,.... __________ ----I b7E per FBI 
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'~~e Dep'artment ~h~t_the an"swers meett~~ -Crlteri,a (c;>r- ~ • 
af!~\1ri)ing jurisdic~ionJ~ "the 'Depar!ment di~ec.tl?·_the ~B~ ·to. -
.q<?:Q.d,t!ct :!~~ ~ppr<?printe ~ipv~stig~~ipn • 

" -
(2) ~'Pene~ati9n· of. c:1~sid~~~· .. grqups, 

..... - . . , 

, . 

'(n) F~I-'s '{)~imary juri~d~cd6n··to deterihin~ foreign ¢onnectiori~' 
of" and'·ga.ther~i~temgence:cove~~~ d~ri!esti9 dissi4ent groups 

Basen on Presidential Directives, -r.eafffrmed by 
Charters· of: the National s~ctri-ity CouncU;{n 1949· and . 

- ........ ~ - • - .... - ~, t ~'. ~ ........ ' ~ .... ~ .. ..s 

--tl:1e Atfo;-ney Gene~al in-'19,64', the F!3f is . Gharged with _,' 
fhe·~e.~po!lsi1~intY·.of~nves.#gating:, cOrr¢iat~ng, .aii~i- .. 
cpo~d!i1a#n.g.~at1:ers '90nceJ;~ing ,espion~ge! couriter-· 
.e~pionage·, 'sabotage; .subve~sion,"ah~· otl:1e~ rei~ted 
matters :a(f~c~ng internal ,securitY. lVIany qot:nestic· 
.dis~i.4¢nt ·~~ups ~doptforei:gn po~it.ical!p..Qilosoi>hies·,:, 
cOrresp~m4 ,wi~h-, visit! ~nd ~re, cohtacted'~1?¥, f()~~}.lffi 
~ii~er~sts; arid groups.. TJle <:Iilties .impo~.edron the;FI3J . 

.. by.:the,Directive~ ,an4 ·stafutes·,. ~er~ore, requirejn!~l~. 
l~genqe..i~v~stigati(;ms Wi~n~the jJ •.. ~ .• of "both 
'~'1omesticdiss~dent. groups~' .a:cHviH~1? and, thej~ 

.. fQreign ~~o.ni!~Qtio~~·. 

(b)" . QIA!s i:eQruitmerit of~p~~sons in .. dis~den~. grO\1J?s ;!or ~ 
~'~e 9ve~s¢~s. . 

Aitp.6ug~ ,th.e .1966 :ui(dersta~ding".4p'es not r~fer' to 'U.~., S • ,. 
citizens or;d~tile.~.tlc·4i'~sident ,g'J,'(hlp~', ·~tw.ould· app,eaj;'.to 
beWi~in·th~ 'sp~rit 9fthe;~tider~tanding'tha\".QIA would. 
advise ~the Bureau of any ef(ort· on' its part to re~ru!t:per:s.o!ls 

. i~ ~u~1i 4c)lAestic group~.t~ be ~se~ as sol1~ces_ov~~eas .. 
. We woul~ expeGt:$uch·noti.fi:C'atioD:; togethe.r'with. 
fhe.id.entJrlcationof such individual~. ~ ~1i~ P9s§tbili~ 
o~ ,penging or' fUtui'e ,prQsec~tiQi1' ~~f,ohe. 9bvi6tis 'ex~l:llple' ~ 
of-why··we w~uid: n~e~! ,notific,atign·.. . . . 

;,(0) '.tar.g~-s9ale.,1t!tel1igehce g~tl)erlrig by 'cIA ~!,.ncernii1g.· 
, ,domestic dJsslCient groups.. " ' .. _ . 

W~' wOWd.not expect th~ CIA~to'l?~·.enga~~ .ii:t.1arg9-:
~cru.e int~l1igenc'e gathe.ring wi.th~a.he ,U. S'~ :regtu;d!Iig 
.dQrnestic dls$ident-gTo.uPs'; " . 
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IV'., 'Re1!it~ons Between ,FBI ~n4 CIA 

,~. 

Current'relations between' the 'FBI anci'-CIA at 'all levels ,within, 
the i:Ieadqliait~r'a co~ple~ are e~cel~~~t •. ,On 11/.1S/7?, fp'rmal 
liaisol) wil$ ,~~.;:estaQli§hec1 vQ~h ci.{i after· a· hiatt}s of approx~mate.iY , 

- 21 y~ars. We presenfly have o,ne 'S.peci~~ Agent of the :FBI'whose ' 
fuli~iim~ r~~PQnSibi1ity 'is .taken.:u'p 'in lia!son, matters' with',CIA .. 

,~ 'major portlon ,of thi,~ li~~9n ~~ficer's~ tirQe ·~" sp.e~~. ~t .CIA-
- Heaaqu~rters <?~ variops' oth~r ' ciA installations m~ the 

l:'lashingtorf, D'. 9., area., 

I~ a4dit1on, th~ Bureau is g'·memo.er of the United' St~teB Intel
lige~ce ,Board (USIB) '~ qhaired·.by: ,.Mr: Co!by. tn this co~te~t t 
the:Bu,reau!s. US~l;f'·iepJ;esentative. or .~s 'alternat~ ·has occasion 
-t~ sit whh"lVi~. ' ~Qlby, ~~n U~I~ mee.tjng~-., Other 'FBI represent~tives, 
,sit on''VaHo~s t!SI,~' ~OI1)m~ttee~~~!h .!~e'~r ciA Pounterparts. -

• - 1 

,'Sinq~ t~e.-Iatt~r'part Qt· ~~.7,r, the Btir~ti~'s'~lt~rna_te '~ember o,n 
the USIB 'has appear'ed .be'fore, variou~ ci~ schools. More -
rece~t~y t ,~h-~ same~ureau' rep'resentative ·has·app~ared :bb 
monthly' at. CiAts_ M1dc.ar~e'r Co~r~e t9 discuss>~ the,~ol~ 6f..f;h~ 
,FBI.: ~n , fhe f~eI4- ,6f co~nterlntel,lig(mce alld~on the.-V~JB. 
A4d~tiQnagY:t ' a :,Bu~ea1.i" rep~esent.ative 'ap'pe~s :b~for~. CIA's 

,- 9areer D¢yelopl11ent· ,Go,u.r~e a~ . lvell. as· p~rticlpat~Qg fn .CIA·'~ 
~S~riio~>S~Pl~ar. L~tet iliif? m9~th ,~hre~ ~Bl·Agent,s will' : ', ~ 
partic~p~~le 'in , an .operatiOljs.l: syjpPQsiu~ ~t 9IA ' H eadquarter~ .' 
Last year, Bureau representatives' made .ar.esentations .at the 0 

. ~nhuBi ,m~etfngs.of b~se chl.~fs of-CIA's 'fo:refgn Resoul;'ce.f? 
Piv~sion a~d<Doinestic CO,ntacts ,Division. 

As: ar,~dpipcal ,~r~~ngem~nt , 'CIA .. h~s arr~nged: tQ :h,~v~ hig~lt· 
.~?cperien~eq ·cbu~terip:t~lligel!ce Officers .lecture , a~ varic;>us ' 
Fin', coun.t~~~nte1:iigence , cour~es !it , ou:r; Qwmti<;q Acad~i)ly . 

¥r:om ~h' opera~ion_aLstandpoinJ, Agentt? of .the; FBl's ·Int~l
ligence :piv.~siQ.n and' .CIA t 5 Dtreg~ornt.e of Ope~ation~90n.:. 
.tinually·· qi,scuss cases a~ a',qe~k '~evet in'an effort 't9~ . 
cp'or.din~t_e investigations th?t haye-'both Un~ted '~tl!.t~s·and 

, overseas ramifications . 
.$w.~'" - ~ • ... 

,- 7 -',' 
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B. At,the F~eld LeV~1 

Liaison between the CIA and FBI OJ), a field level has been 
encouraged~Shortly ~ter f became Directo~ of the'.FBI, I 
met with'Director'Colby of CIA. Aiso·present at this meeting 
were our respective starfs. On that occasion t I took the op
portunity to, reiterate to Mr. Co,lby that it was ~y desire during 
my' admillistration of the FBI that Q,Oth agencies should be guided 
by what is best for the United,'States Government rather th~n what 
:i~ bes1-(or'eacp age1l:cy. Mr. CoJby wholehearte~.ly agre.::d., 
Fo~lowing th~t, in 2/74, I sent a letter to various FBI field, offices 
enc~osing~~ copy of the FBItCIA ,understanding. In this ietter, 
recipien~.fieid, oftlces'wer'einstructed to develop a closer working. 
relationship with, CJ4's Foreign R.esources Division field offices. 
'LikeWise, in june of 1974, I se~t, a similar letter tQ all FBI, 
field offices.instructihg them to~.establish a close working 
re!ationship with C~A !s' Domestic Collectio~ Division field offic~s ~ 

- - . 
I firmly believe there is 'an. e?Ccell~nt ~xchapge ofi.Iiformation 
Q"etween .F!3I: and C~A field offi,cef;! and th~t both. the 'BureJlu and 
cIA are <?peratmg on the basis of doing what is best for the 
United States <JoV'~rnment, rather than what is best for each 
individual agency. 

. V. Resolution of 'Conflicts ~etwee.n FBI and'CIA 

A. Ref~rral~9f Co.nftict~ to the Attorney Gen~ra~· 

Th~ FBI's liaison reppesentativ.~ maintairis close and 
coope~atJverelationships with CIA at a, policy level. In 
addition" there is, direct liaison between the two agencie~ 
'at ~~iou,s levelE? concerning operational matt~rs. 'r,rhes~ 
~ia~s6~.rela~~~nship~ supplement ~he memorandum of , under;" 
sta.n~:rig of . February '7 , 1966, referreg. to ,previously" which 
sets, forth guideli~es conce~ing CIA's clandestin~ activitieS! 
within the, United States. ' 

T~ro~gh tl!Et,FBI's close liaison with CIA, w~ have succeeded 
-in tesolVing potential conflicts betwee~o the two agencies. on 
an ad ·h,oc"basis·. ~rior experience.,,,,emonstra~es ,that'the 
FBlts policy: .level ant! opera~ionallevel relationships .. Wit~, 
CIA ar~ sufficfentlyeffectiv~ t9 ,per,mit Tes~lution ,of 
foreseeable future .problems. However, in ,the ev~nt an 

- 8'-
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}rOTE: - ,- ' 

0. 
~sue .mig~t.,ari,s~which is ~ot SUE;Jc~p1ible ot resolution 
thropgh normal U~iso_n betWeen the two agencies. the matter 
wo~ld_ ~e referred to the oAttorner General for a de~erminat~on. 

tJn~ted"States IntelUgenc~ :Boar4 (USIBJ ~s ,Potential Arbite~ 

While the '~ttorney General migp~ ina~e a determ~a~onvntJt 
respect:to potential, conflicts, ~twe'e~ the 'FBI and O~ whi~h 
cannot ~e resolv~d ~hro~g~' norma~ liaison 'bet~e~n ,t1!e two 
ag~ncies, it-is not inConceivable-tha~ ,an i~sue .mfg):l~ arise 
in, the:~uture,of co~cern to Pte ·ijnite'd .~tates intelligence 
comI!i~nity J~S ~ whole! "The ,{1BI,S repre-sEm~s~ th~ entire 
'intel,~gerice. co~munityand" ¢on~equently-, wo~~d '-be the 
prope~ fOrl:1M fo~ resolution of a cpilflict. a#ect1~g th~~ intereSts 
of ea~h .of ,tiie member agencies. Such a ,conni~t mlgh~ be, for 
e~mp'le. whether a CQmmtinist"blQC defector should, be de:
~~efedfby'us ~()r cout:1ter~~tepiKepce :inf<?rma~on ' befp~e turning 
~h;e defector over 'to. CIA,for a 'gebi;iefing covering positiVe , 
inteJl1g~nce' information he may 'poss~ss. I~ ~ch. j. ~it1i~t~0h:, 
th~:US~~ eXist~ ~s- an appropriate. forum in whiQ_hthe ~ssentia1 
interests ot'ea~h of the mem1)ers. of " the '~~~:q.ig~nce community 
Illight._be cl~llrly de~~(r a~(J ~ determiJlatlon, made as to w.ha~ , 
cours~ of 'a!ltion"Ylou14 Q_e~t serye the interest~ of'th~ U~teci.sfates. 

~ S '~~' .memorandpm ~. W:~ ,R;_. 'Warinall -to 1\.fr. if. ,B, .. Adame, 9..,at~d '3{i9/75, 
Gapti~n~4 "Directoz:r,s ~esti~~ny' 9f Mal:ch.:~4 ,f 19,75; ~eforEr· C611lmi~,sion on ' 
CJA~cfivjties With!n the U. S.';." pr~pa~ed_ by 'RJ>F: vb,," 
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O;TlOHAI 'OlM NO. io' @ $010-106' • 

.,../\ ~
'TO : 

~OM 

f SUBJECT: 

UI;HTED STATES G" 'RNMENT 

Memorandum 
. .... 

Mr. J. B. Adams DATE: 

Mr. W. R. Wannall W~ J1V 
DIRECT,RR'S TESTIMONY 9F MARCH 24, 1975, 
BEFORE2COMMISSION ON CIA ACTIVITIES 
WITHIN THE U. S.' i --

3/19/75 

Admin._ 
Compo Sy_t. _ 

Ext. Affar .. _ 

File_ 3. Com._ 
Gen.lnv __ 

Ident.~ 
In_e'):sr 

(ctlrri ' • 
Laboratory _ 

Plan. & Eval. _ 

Spec. InY.~, 
Training __ ' 

Legal Coun. --' 
Telephone Rm. _ 

I.' . 

~
Irecto,sec.y_ 

- EnclO:d herewith is a briefing paper. for the assistance of ~e ,. ector 
in his scheduled testimony on 3/24/75 before the Commission on CIA Activiti~s) 
Within the U. S. 

Enclosure 

RPF:vb
JJ 

(10) )J1r 

1 - Mr .' N. P. Callahan 
1 - Mr. J. B. Adams 
2 - Mr. J • A. Mintz 

\ 

(1 - Mr. J • B. Hotis) 
1 - Mr .E. W. Walsh 
I-Mr. D. W. Moore, Jr. 
1 - Mr. W. R. Wannall 
1 - Mr. A. B. Fulton 
1 - Mr. R. P. Finzel 

---
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: Mr. J. B. Adams 

"FROM : W. R. W;tnnal~ 

--:,---- f'----, 

D!liI.TEl l';~4-'2 f:rUi, BYL __ ...e~ DJ,. ~ 

b6 per FBI, 

1,- Mr. ~dams 
1 - Mr. J. A. MiJ?,tz 

DATE: 3/27/75 

1 - Mr'. W'. R. Wannall 
i ~ Mr. F. J. C~ss~dy 

. bZ!:,.p~:r FBI 
Admln._ 

COfIIp.Syll._ 
Ext. Affal .. _ , 

, SUBJEc~.o..MMISSroN ON; CTA ACTMT~S 
' WITffi.N T.RE UNITED STATEr- ,TraInIng ~. 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

MemoraI:1dum Legal Counsel to Mr. J. B. Ada~s, dated 3/24/75, \ 
,captioned as abo'\Te (9I!!:If attached), 'report~d certaiIi 1?ure~u documents h~d, 
bee~ furnished to! I staff attorney for captiqned C,?mmissic;m, 
and that these documents would :be made a part ofthe 'Comm'ission's records. 

~ .. . . .. . "- . . 

, In discussion wit~ I it was ,pointed out to 'him that it 
was the practice for ·, the fBI for several years to : cl~s~ify' materials of. a 
sensitive nature only ~hen they w.ere to';be dissemina~ed q'uts,ide of the F·BI 
and that some of the documents being fu~ni~he9. to qim did, not bear specifi~ 
classification· ma:rkirig,~.1 ladvis~d that the entire CQlIl:mission 

- r~cord was goi.ng 'to be class~ied but tli,at ¥ we h~ any additioJ:l~ 'concern 
'about specific documents the matter could be discussed further. b6 per FBI 

, b7C per FBI 

A review of the dQ~timents furnished by the Intell~gence Division 
'reveals. that the Papi<;h memorandum of 8/22/6~ concerning information 
r ,eceived fro~ CIA ~eg~rding, a reque~t of C~ by the White Ho1ise tQ ~x,ert 
every possible .effort to collect information concerning U. S. racial agitators 
who 'might travel' abroad apd the action that CIA planned t.o take· regarClipg' this, 
request, should ·be. classified "fle~ret." ' . .' _ . ~ . 

Sam J?apichts letter'of retirement d~ted 3/2/70, which discusses 
our coverage of Soviet-bloc intelligence s,ervices an~ otller actiqns of the 
F~I and CIA, should bear a classification of ~ , 

The Papich letter to Mr. ~oo~er '4ated'U/6/~7, which discu,s~~s 
six highly sensitive progr,ams which had been in effe'ct but 'discontinued ~p:dor 
to November, 1967, ~hou~e'i~lassified." , " . ' .' . . ',e' " 

~ ... "W RECq~ t.~ -/ I ? .-!? <9/...- - ' 
Bureau l~tter to SAC, -Athl.rifa,- ~and 'seven other o'ifices.date " . . 

2/4/7~, which explains in detail th~ ~emorandum .of' \lnd~rsta~15etWee-l""l,
CIA 'anc;l'the ]fBI ~nd , contaJps information' classified ~mPY'A~~' ~hould 

\ 
Enclosure, 

~IO ' A J.:
R
Jc:as9, ,(5) 

'0; . ~t'~ l' (f19i! -, . ~ 1». 

'1?e ,class~ied~ ., _." . ' 4 1975 
CONTINUE:B-Q~ __ _ 
~ ~ ~ 

i'1~ 

I 



Memorandum to Mr. J. B. Adams 
Re: Commission on CIA Activities 

Within the United States 

A review of the other documents furnished to the Commission 
reveals that they are appropriately classified. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

_---....,If you agree, Legal Counsel will retrieve the documents from 
I I and the appropriate classifications will. be affixed to the b6 per FBI 

documents which will then be returned to him. b7C per FBI 

- 2-
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I.!- ' UNfrED 'STATES G . . 'RNME~T 

TO 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

Memorandum 
Mr. J. B. Adams DATE~ 

Legal Couns 1 

/0 

3/21/75 

Admln. __ _ 

Compo Sy,t. _ 
Ext. Affairs _ 

FII., & Com . .... 

Gen.lnv.~ 

Laboratory _ _ 

PIan. & Eva!. _ 

Spec. Inv. _ . 
Tralnlng _ _ 

L.gol Coun. -= 
Telephone Rm._. 

COMMISSION ON CIA ACTIVITIES 
WITmN THE UNITED STATES 

.....------,~D'-"~;d 
At 9:00 a. m. on, March 21, 1975, I I z,ycPl'?d 

staff attorney for the above Commission, met with me in. my office an 
provided me with a copy of an outline he had prepared for use in directing 
questions to the Director at the time of his testimony on March 24, 1975. 
I ~ai~ that the J>irector' would not need to have a prepared 
statement because the testimony will be as a result of questions J~~es~nted 
by! tor members of the Commission. He said tnatl'f-the Director " 
desires to make an opening statement, it would be agreeable for him to do 
so, but it was not essential. . 

! I elaborated on the outline' oy indicati~g that :~cP;:r FB~I 
his interes is in Mr. Kelley's experience s'nce he became Director 
of the FBI in regaItlto testimony concerm relations between the FBI and" 
CIA. He said that in regard to the u'nders nding as to the basic -
JurISdictional lines between the Bureau and CIA, he would like for the 
;Dire~tor to discuss the current jurisdiction and tQ go beyond the memorandum 
of understanding between the -two agencies and discuss items ~i' y be 
"in the ~pirit 'of the memorandum. 11 ~ 

Under Item m-F regarding the instanc'es where CIA ight be 
investigating its own employees and the FBI might have an interest 
from an espionage standpoint, he' would like for the Director to be able to 
.testify aE? to the ~ypes of cases that the FBI would undertake toj~vestigate. 

) 

Under item IV-A, he would like the Director to explain in 
'spe~ific detail the lia~son contacts we have wit~ CIA incluc;ling: th~ ~iaison 
assIgnment of ~per.vIsor Leon F. Schwartz and other contacts that may 
be made from time to time such as those of the EBI L. a~atofY. Under the 

/. ;l. I / ~ '3 '9' I "':-- ' .. ~7r'\ . ' . i 
(t:J -- _ ' (..t/ " !,j 

~ = ~~,: ~~~:ll RLiO~7'S. 15 IttPR 3 197d ' . .:.~~z · ~Ar~.1 .:' 
1 - Mr. Mmtz 1:' ,wfX.IO!......;. _...i.-:' ~'ft"1V , 

i iro APR~~1~~ to 1 ~ lt~ '3 ~ I CONTJNUEP;;~~I!~ ' 
l~ 
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Memorandum to Mr. Adams 
Re:·.i~ 90MMjSSION ON qiA~, 'etc. 

-- -~ , .. -~ .... -. ... ~ ~-~ 

'sazp.e head!ng,.' he askeq'that the Direct~r be prepared to testify.in 
detail as·:to ·efforts ih1tt ~y~ bee,n, made to improve r~lations between 

,- the CIA·~nd'the :F]3I, f?\lch .!:\s personal m~etings ,between Director 
Keq~y. ~rid'·Director COH)y, exc~anges of training information and 

; instruc~or~" and any ' 9ther ,:efforts in that ~ega:itd~ 
I, ' ' 

. , _ Un~e.F 'item' IV ~.Er(3) he asked that ~he Director be prepar~d 
to discuss, . ~i1d t!1at"1 )have available' for submission to the b6 per FBI 

: Com~issi<?~:.me'rp.bers" . copies of t1?-e two docu~e~ts identified as b7C per FBI 

"February;: t974, 'Di:t:ectbie ,Re Relations with CIA Fo~eig!l Resources 
D~visfon, " which was 'fjient from. FBI Headqliarters to some 'field 

,. ~ivisions, ~nd !'«tuly, 1974, Directive R'e Relations with CIA's Domestic 
Contact 1?~v~sion, tI which vias sent from FBI Headqu~rters to all field 

" divisions,. . ' 
.f - .. '* 

As to the last item-V, he would like tlie Direcj:or to advise 
concerning ..Iris yiews as to the workability of variqus means of resolving 
p'ossf~le conflicts between the CIA and the FBI including ref~rral of 
such matters to the Attorney General and ultimately to the \President~ 

, Memorandum of ,Mr. Wannall to Mr. Adanis 'dated March 19, 
~ /1975, capti9n~d '''Director's Testimony of 'March 24, 19t5,' Before qomIilission 
O£t..(~d-" , q~ CIA Activiti~s Wit~ .!~e Unite,4 ,:Strt~s" enclosed ·a, ~riefing paper for the . 
\I , ~...< ' DlXector's·.use .In' testifymg. 'The brleflnp paper appearl? to cov,er the . 
jVY'~\A. sp~cific ar.eas requ~sted by! ! however; this. memQrandum sholl:ld 

~ 
be rev~¢wed. by ~he Intelligence Division and compared with the briefing 

• 1\ p-~per they prenared f-or any· ~ddi~onaJ information required. The outl~e 
.. \<;'W' a~scussed 15~ ~s the s~m~, as tli~t us.ed by the INTD to .prepare theIr 
lfi" · .. ~RECOMMEN)ATIONS' bqefl,ng. paper. b6 per FBI 

~n#1~---------'- b7C per FBI 

, 3" "j..o#1~ '1. That the. Intelligen~e"Division compar.el Irequests 
~ of March 21, 1975, regarding the Director's testimQny with the briefing & 

paper previously prepared and fu.rnis~ ap,y· additional information necessary ~ 

- 2 - CONTINUED - OVER 
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Memorandum to Mr. Adams 
He: COMMISSION"ON CIA, etc. 

RECOMMENDATIONS (CONTtD) 

e 

2. ~hat the Intelligence Division locate ,and"make available 
for review b~ ~opies of the 5fo d<;>cuments he specifically 
requested identified as a February, 19~, Directive, and a July, 1974, 

" . 
Directive. b6 per FBI ()t7C . per FBI 

l1j~" " 
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GSA GIN, lIG" NO, 27' • 

t1NiTEb' STATES G RNMENT 
: -., ~) A 

M emorandurri 
Mr. w.~~r~ 

"}" .".';" . ,,'. w 
, ' 

b6 per FBI .... :1 
b7C per FBI' 

O';p,.A~"~ 
1.1.1:01'11 
Admln,~ 

'C~mp, Srll. _. 

E!,I~A/(al'" _ 
Flies & Com._. 

G~n.lnv._. 
Idenl. __ 

FRqM : W. ~~r'egar 

SUBJECT:~vi.~RESIDE~T" S. coMM:.~Wl>N 
Q.N.....XlJE.:.EN!.CR.AL.....lNXEL.14lPENCE 
~.Y...(G.IA) 

1 - Mr. 
1 - M~. 
1 - Mr. 
1 - ,Mr. 
1 - Mr. 

Catlahan 
Adams 
Mintz 
Wannall, 

crega~ 

LJ64l;7.J'W 

~
La~JaIO~~ 
·J'3JVaI._ , 

Spec: Inv._ 
, ",'alnlng __ . 

Telephon. Rm. _ 

Ol,.clo, Sec'y_ 

This memorandum reports the results'of my appearance 
before the Vice President's Commission on 3/24/15. 

. My ~ppearancebefore the vice Pr~s~dent's Commission 
lasted approximately three quarters of an hour, from 3·30 to 
4:15 p.m. .Following a brief resume of my background, 

I I ~taff member o~ the Vic¢ Pres.ide'n1; 's CommissloL.n-, -----,::~ 
asked me a series of questions. His que~tions highlighted my 
liaison responsibilities'with CIA's Office of Security. This 
included ~ow ~y responsil?ili ties ~nter\acted wi,th the responsiL' 
bilities of former Special Agent Sam Pap~ch who liaised with 
CIA1s Counterintelligence Staff. I advised the Commission tha ~--. 

b6 per FBI I' irad: d'frect access 10 the various directors of the Offic.e of 
,b7C per FBI SecuritY;1 that I was not inhibited in ·any way by those directors, 

.had free; access to any personnel within CIA's Office of ~ec~r~ty 
and that we enjoyed a very, ve~y excellent relationship. ~ also 
advised:.,the Commission that in the absence. of Mr. Papich I. 
assumed' Ii~s liaison responsibili ti~s with CIA' s:,~ou~ter-inFe,lligence 
Staj,f_and' J.n my absence Mr. Papich '~ssumeCl my. responsil?ili:ties 
with:f~gard t9 CIA's Office of Security~ I I asked wh~t 
was th~ status' of the Bureau's relationship at a ~iel.d l~.ve~ 
,during ,the time I was assigned to our Washington Field Office. 

~"'¥ • - , ) - -~ , .~, ~ ~ 

I pointe~ out 'that in the event dis,cussions were .ne~de~ with 
CIA ,. a ~e"'quest was, submitted to the Bureau aIJ.q.' in m~~t' instances 
Mr / .. p.apich" a~ :the Headquarters Liai,son Off icer, made ,!;.uch arrange-· 
ments,. I noted that this was peculiar, to' th~ Wa~~.~~.gton Field 
Office in view of its close proximity to Bureau Headquarters. 
In other field divisions there'was more direct liaison'between 
field offi.ces of the FBI and CIA th:~O~ghO~;· thE!, wit :.-:j c;'j ___ -:</ 

IEllt"r'",~ REllltD, <tJ'~-:. . ~./ '~f, 
il('- . ",~. n : a l)/A' 'X~' til APR 8 .975 

WOC:ebc .. l .. 'n'- . 'I r ~~llU- ~t, lJi< r; ,t:. ~~e ....... -II1II. "\ 
(6) Vi'.LI',i' ;;. :.~~"!.:-.... '" :-,. 

Ir'J,7 "CONTI~'D _ OVER --- ,,- ~-.Jp 

I, AY\)'~ /'-~ 

~1~Ptt'ilh975 '4--- tl1p7i''l'l S ~ II , 
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Memorandum for "Mr .,~Wannall 
RE: VICE PRESIDENTtS "'COMMISSION 

ON'THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE 
AGENCy (CIA) 

, . ,. -

o 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI , 

_ b7E per FBI I I did spend considerable time on how, ~he 
Bureau handled leak cases and during the course of my testimony 
introduced 1ntothe record' a Bureau letter to the Director for 
Inspection Services, Office', ,of the· Assistant Secretary for 
Defense, dated 11/5/{i9. ( mad! available tj the· Commission by 
t~e Bureau) which id~ntifi~d_ _designed ,to assist 
the Department of Justice in making a determination as to the 
prosecutive ~erits o~ a case involving the un~uthorized 'disclosur~ 
of classified defense information. In response to questions of 
the po~ission, I advised them that in the latter 'part of the 
1969's many of'these, leak 'cas~s were investigated 'by the Security 
Committee of the United ~ta1;~s ,Intelligence Board (USIBl. In 
those i~stanc~s it was the responsibility' of each individual 
agency to conduct their own separate ,investigation; r,eport: the ' 
results of these investigations to the Security Committee which 
in turn prepared a' consolidated report for USIB~s cons:l~eration. 

The Commissioners also asked if I was aware of the 
special asSignment' of CIA ',Officer, 'Richard Ober' while he was 
~ssigned, to CIA's Counterintelligence Staff. I responde'd that' 
I knew, 'Mr. Ober, had' done business with him in ' the abs~nce cif 
~~. Papich,and was 'aware that there was a considerable amount of 
i#ater'ial dissem~n~ted t~ ,Mr. Ober's office by' the FBI. ' ~was 
als,o asked whether 1. knew' of ~ny massive effort on the part of 
CIA to pen~trate the dissident movement in the U. S. I responded 
in the negative. I was ,also asked whether on occasion we' 'turned 

'over to CIA FBI ass'ets who traveled .abroad. I responded py saying 
that over the years a: significant number cif' FBI 'assets travel,ed 
overseas responsive to' v'llrious dissident, organizations they were 
m~mbers of. 'In prac;tically all instances we would make, the asset 
available to CIA for briefing prior to the travel and ,certainly 
for debriefing jointly with, the FBI after the trip. I ,also was 
asked- if CIA then'assumed complete control of, these assets even 
though lJe returned toth~ U. S; 11' informed the:Commissi~n that 
on th~ c,on:trary the asse't wquld a~ways remain under the FBI fS 
control as' .lo~g as ' ~e funct.i9neQ, in this country. The only time 
we turneq over ;a~ ass,et; to~ qIA 'completely ,w~~' in those ,instances 
when he planne'd, to remain out of 'the U. S. for extendedl:I2riods of 
time:. "; . " " . ' -' 

· CONTINUED - OVER 



Memorandum -for Mr. Wannall 
RE: VICE-PRESIDENT"S COMMISSION, 

ON. THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE;"AGENCY (CIA) . ~ :" .-

"'"101 l{ 

. __ ,_ . ' ,C~nsi~era<b~~ ,~iri1e was spent on ,how liaison betwee~ 
FJ~n ,a',nd CIA, ,f,unc'ti.on~d ~fter th~ ,dises,taflishment of a' formal 
lia,ison'relationship in 2/70. .I a~,vised_ Ithat FBI 
Headquarters 'did ':have considerable ,contact with CIA at various 
levels concerning, operational matters and that frequently I 
was cal~ed' ,upo~,. to discuss~ operational matters with. representa
tives of CIA's :Counterintelligence staff ,over the secure'tele
phone line. 'I'no~e4 that approximately once a week I visited 
the CIA building, sometimes i~ the company'of the Assistant ~ 
Director in ch~rge of the', Inte llig~nce Divis iOO onUS IB business. 

b6 per FBI On. those occas~pns ,I wo~ld take ~4vantage of bei~g in _ the , 
b7C per FBI bU1lding to co~duct off1cial FB~ bu~iness. The Commission wa~ 

advised that Mr. -Hoover was aware that rep~e,sentatives of the 
BUreau continued to attend USIB'meetings at CIA:and on occasion 
received memoranda reporting t~e results of such meetings. I 
further noted that during this period of time Mr. Hoover approved 
my appearance at a CIA Midcareer'Course as an FBI iecturer. I 
,also pointed out to the Commission that frequently I had to make 
inquiries of CIA for other divisions of the 'Bureau anl 1 :~dSO 
wi ~h'the knowledge and approval of Bur'eau officials. 
did inqufre' as to whether this arrangement was less efec ve 
than having a ,full-time Liaiso~ Officer'visiting CIA on a daily 
bas~s. I told the Commission that in my judgment it would' have 
been more effective to' have a full-time Liaison Officer 'and 
undoubtedly that was the reaso.n'for liaison 'being re-established' 
in 11/72. ' 

The testimony was taken in an, extremely friendly 
atmosphere 'and I was shown every courtesy by all the'Commissioners, 
particularly the Vice President who thanked me profusely for my 
-appeara!1ce • 

ACTION: 

For 'informat~on and r~cord p~rposes. 

- 3 -
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SAC, ,Atlanta 2/4/74 

Director, FBI 

RELATIONS WITH THE 
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA). 

, The Bureau has, in the past several months, received 
a substantial increase in written requests from CIA wherein 
it asks the Bureau's concurrence to either assess or recruit 
foreign officials or communist-bloc visitors in the U. S. for 
the purpose of developing sources of foreign' i~telligence. 
In the main, these requests have involved officials from the 
Sino-Soviet countries. The increase of CIA activity in this 
area is predicated on the fact that grea~er emphasis is being 
placed ,on the development of live sources within the Sino
Soviet bloc and the determination that th~ most secure area 
of the world fo~ CIA's d~velopment of such sources ~~ here 
in the U. S. As a result, more and more CIA effort an~ 
resources are being concentrated on the recruitment of such 
sources while the latter are temporarily ~n the' U. S. This 
CIA activit~ is effected with the concurrence of the FBI. 

SAG Letter dated 2/16/66 discussed an agreement 
between the FBI and CIA dated 2/7/66. A copy of ~his agree
ment is enclosed herewith for each office. You~re authorized 
~o reproduce sufficient copies of the 1966 agr~ernent in 
order that all personnel in your office having ~liaison w~th 
CIA and handling foreign intelligence matters be completely 
conversant with the terms of this agreement. 

This agreement does not purport to convey to CIA 
a,ny authority or mi:ssiop. bey~:md that in existing U. S. Statutes, " 
nor does ·it in any way abrogate the .B~reau ~ s counterintel11-
gence or internal s'ec~ri ty respojlsibil'i ties. The agreement 
simply provides guidelines for CIA's adti v.i ties in pursuit 
of sources of foreign intelligence to assure that ·the ' best 
interests of ' the U. ·S. are protected by. the avoidance of con
fl~ct or overlap· of CIA's efforts with the Bureau's investi- . 
9ations or responsibilitie.s • . 

Enclosure 

2 -gncloSUre) 
2 - Enclosure) , ~2 ' -=,'~ ____ .I....I.IIoWIu.("",E,nC10SUre) _ I (EIic:osure) b7E per FBI 

2 - (Enclosure) ~~~~~ __ ~~J(Enclosure) 
2 - WFO· (Enclosure) 

CERTIFIED. TRUE COPY , 

t ;t-//G3-91:-'&' 
~{J 
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bl per CIA 

b3 per CIA 

IS} 

Letter to SAC, Atlanta 
RE: RELATIONS WITH THE 

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) 

Representatives of the Bureau and CIA have discussed 
the relevancy of this agreement. It was' concluded the agreement 
is currently valid and CIA has assurea the Bureau that its 
intention ~s to abide by bot4 the spirit and the letter of the 
agreement; For this reason, it is imperative that all Agents 
in your office handling foreign intelligence matters be com
pletely familiar with the agreement. 'For your gui~ance, the 
component of CIA involved in the assessmen~ and pos~ible 
recruitment of foreign officials 'or communist-bloc visitors 
in the U. S. is the Foreign Resources Division (FRD). ~ __ .~ __ ~ 

• < • cated in 

I not a ~a~son re a 
~shed with representatives of the FRD 

.in your territories. The location of FRD' offices and the b3 per CIA 

identity of CIA representatives assigned to these offices is 
considered classified and should not be revealed to unauthorized 
persons~ FRD should not be confused with CIA's Domestic 
Collection Division (DCD), an overt component of ,CIA which 
~lso maintains field offices. DCD personnel handle a number 
of functions, including interviews for positive foreign 
intelligence of U. S. busines~men, scientists, etc., who travel 
abroad. If it should be necessary to refer a complainant to 
CIA, the, person should be referre~ to CIA ,Headquarters or to 
the localDCD office. Under no. circumstances should he be 
referred to q local FRD office. 

2 



Letter to SAC, Atlanta 
RE: RELATIONS ,WITH THE 

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE ~~ENCY (CIA) 

- ,3 

bl per CIA 
b3 per CIA 
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Letter to SAC, Atlanta 
RE: RELATIONS WITH THE 

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY' 
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bl per CIA 

b3 per CIA 



bl per CIA 
b3 per CIA 

Letter to SAC, Atlanta 
RE.: RELATIONS WI:rH THE 

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AG~NCY (CIA) 

The above information i~ being furriished'recip~ent 
offices at this time :i.-nasmuch as, the Bureau anticip~tes' m~~or 
problems occurring and misunderstandings developing.. Sh9Uld 
such problems or misunderstandings o.cc!lr, ·recipient of~ices 
shou,ld attempt to amicably work them out ~ith, fhe loca'l CI~ 
representatives. However, should this be impossiple, all 
o~fices should· feel free to. communicate w~th the Bureau by 
appropriate communications ,commensurate with the problem in 
order that a resolution can be \eff~cted at a He~dquarters 
level. ' 

The substantive matters outlined above have been 
discussed with appropriate' 'officials' 'of CIAf"""'"''--'g,.,......,.·.a;;;·.g,j"j~''-'iIwoI...Iooli~iiZ......., 

e hasbeehcom lete unanimity 

Headq':larters' is sendl.ng' .~J;ml., . ." 
offices througho~t the"U~, ~~. . It -.~~'suggest;ed, th.§l.t' after- a 
s~i table per.?-od of time 'pas e.lapsed 'following th~, rec~_:i.-pt of 
this lE?tter you make arrang¢Il1~nts tomeet,.'wi th the >~RD. 
representativ~ in your f~eld office ~~d review ~itn him the 
arrangements set out above. 

5 
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SAC,I-I __ ----I 
b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 
b7E per FBI 

Director, FBI 

RELATIONS WITH THE DOEMSTIC COLLECTION DIVISION 
OF THE CENTRAL INTELIJGENCE AGENCY (CIA) 

7/12/74 

tioned "Relations With CIA, It 
b7E per FBI 

Single copies of relet and its enclosure are 
~o-=r:-::w:-:ar~!"':'e"3"""'lhr:-e:-:r~e:-:'W1~t~t:-:'o""'l'T'~ose offices which have not previously received 
them. Purpose of relet was to review the 1966 CIA-FBI agreement per-
taining to activities ha:ndled by CIA's Foreign Resources Division .(FRD) 
which is principally concerned with the covert assessment ~nd possible 
recruitment of certain foreign officials and visitors while they are in the U. S. , 
for use wlien they return home or are assigned elsewhere. In accordance 
with the 1966 agreement, FRD coordinates its activities wit~ the Bureau at 
Headquarters and in the field. As noted in reBulet, the location of FRD 
offices and the identities of CIA representatives assigne~ to them are con
sidered classified and should not be revealed to persons outside the Bureau. 
Instant communication is classified ~ because it contains information 
so classified by CIA. ReBulet, although not classified under current p.ro
cedures for classification of internal Bureau communications, also contains 
information classified ~ by CIA. 

Purpose of instant communication is to furnish guidelines for 
your relations with CIA's Domestic Collection Division (DCD) , which was 
formerly known as the Domestic Contact Service. DCD is the element of 
CIA which is responsible for the collection, within the U. S. , of foreign 
positive intelligence from selected individuals and organizations, govern
mental and private, as a service of common concern to the United States 
Intelligence Board agencies. DCD has a network of 16 field offices, 16 
resident offices and 4 residencies for this purpose. Its field representatives 
are overt in that they carry CIA credentials in true name. CIA's authority 
for overt intelligence collection in the U. S. lies in the National' Security Act 
of 1947 and is outlined in National Security Council Intelligence Directive No.2 
dated 17 February 1972. DCD does not conduct covert activity nor does it 
engage in operational activities in the U .-S. The local DCD office is the 

2 - All Offices (Enclosures) 
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Letter to SAC I 
RE: RELATIO .... N-S-W-IT-H ..... THE DOMESTIC COLLECTION DIVISION 

OF THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) 

I 

b7E per FBI 

correct point of reference for cOIl~plainants of possible interest to CIA who " 
may contact your offices. The complainant may be given the telephone 
number listed in the local telephone directory, but'not the address, of the 
local DCD field office only. DCD resident offices and residencies do not 
have listed telephone numbers. 

DCD and Bureau representatives met recently, at which time 
the Chief, DCD, expressed interest in broadening the relationship which 
exists between DCD field elements and FBI offices. He noted that in many 
but not all areas the DCD representative is well known to the local FBI office. 
He is in favor of close liaison between DCD and FBI field offices and plans to 
instruct his field representatives to establish such liaison, if it does not 
already exist. He is also authorizing local DCD representatives to furnish 
pertinent information they may develop to local FBI offices where an FBI 
interest is apparent. The Bureau agrees that such 'local liaison and exchange 
of information would be desirable. All recipients should take' steps to become 
'acquainted with the local DCD representative and arrange for appropriate 
lia'ison with him. . 

, 

DCD has developed many valuable contacts for the collection of 
foreign intelligence inf01;mation, particularly in the business and academic 
communities. At present, the area of greatest potential conflict of interest 
between DeD and the Bureau are those domestic sources who are in contact 
with Soviet, Eastern European and People's Republic of China nationals. 
Both the Bureau and DCD may have an interest in many of the same sources. 
Since DCD is actively engaged in collecting positive intelligence information 
on the foreign targets, the Bureau shoulC\ coordinate with the local DCD 
office when it suspects there may be concurrent interest. DCD representatives 
forsee no situation, however, in which DCD would object to FBI contact with 
its sources. If a problem arises between DCD and the Bureau in the field, 
you should furnish pertinent information to the Bureau so that, if necessary, 
the matter may be discussed with DCD Headquarters. 

Another area of possible concern which was discussed with DCD 
is the investigative problem which may be created when a DCD source contacts 
a foreign diplomatic establishment or official in the U. S. of apparent interest 
to the Bureau. DCD representatives noted that DCD sources are not under 
operational control and often are not contacted on a regular basis; therefore, 

~ 
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Letter to SAC J 
RE: RELATIOL..N-S -W-IT-H....ITHE DOMESTIC COLLECTION DIVISION 

b7E per FBI 

OF THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) 

DCD may not become awar~ of contacts with foreign officials or diplomatic
establishments until after the fact. When DCD becomes aware of such contacts, 
you will be notified locally. 

In general, DCD representatives expressed a desire for full 
cooperation between DCD field elements and FBI offices., It was agreed that 
such cooper,ationwould materially as!?is,t both the: FBI-and DCD 'in fulfilling 
their respective responsibilities. 'You are, therefore, urged to ensure that a 
friendly and cooperative liaison relationship is established, if-not already in 
existence, between your o,ffices and the local DCD office. 

For your information, enclosed is a copy of an annotated map 
setting forth the location of DCD field offices, re~id~n~ offices and residencies. 

~ 
-3-
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Memorandum 1 - Mr. N. P. Callahan 

1 - Mr. J: B. Adams 

b6 per FBI,./ ' 
b7C per FBI' ~ 

Alst. Ulr.: ! 

TO : Mr. 'J. B. Ad~ms r DATE: 3/21/75', 

Adlllln._' _ . 
COIllP, Syst. _ 
Ext. Affal .. _ 

Flies & Com._ 
Gen.lnv._ 
Ide~t. __ 

I I I\,J' 
FROM :V{. R. WaimallJ'~ 

I~ O· /' 
tSUBjECT:. COMMISSION ON CIA 

ACTIVIT~S WITHIN 
THE UNITED STATES 

1 

2 - Mr. J. A. Mintz 
(1 - Mr. J. B. Hotis) 

1 - Mr~ E., W. Walsh 
1 ~ M~. n. W. Moore 
1 - M:r. B. J. W,hite 
1- Mr. W. R. Wannall 
1 - ivrr. A.. 'B. Fulton 
~1- Mr~L-1 ____ ---I 

. • I 

~pt£tl..' 
Laboratory. _ I 

Legal Coun. ~ 
Plan. & Eval. _ . 
Spec.lnv._ 
T.ainlng_ 

T.I.Phone Rill. _ . 

~';:iif 
(b6 per FBI 
[:~7C per FBI 

Reference. memorandum from L~gal Gounsel.to Mr. ,J. B. Adams 
captioried as ~bove, dat~d 3/21/75, summarizing .conversation of As~istant 
Director Jolm A • . Mintz withl J staff A~orney for the above 
Commission, whiph occur:t:ed this morning. 

Asmot.ed.iil. refere~c~d memorandum, I ' I elaborated .,1'11 
on the topics concerning which the ,Commission woulq. be see1:{ing testimori.~ff 
from t~e Director during his forthcoming testim'ony before the C.ommission 
on 3/24/75. The ~telligence Divisiori,ha~ reviewed oriefiIig ,material 
prepared for the D~rectorfs use ,in cq,nnection w.ith his testimony on 3/21:/75 
and has concluded'that the·issue~ , r~~sed ! ~his morning byl Iwere 
adequate I¥, covered' ther~in With t.he ~'xceptiori 6f the ~ollowing matters: ~~cP;:r F:!I 

1. Wit~ reference to Ite'm ID-F in,the b~~efing mate:rial,1 
indicated that he 'would like the FBt-Director to elaborate on the 'types .... -o-=-f-----' 
cases wherein the F:BI would undert~e to' investigate CIA employees. 

, "In the briefing material furnished"to the -Director, ifwa~ indic~te<;l 
that the ',FBI does not ·investig~te·,inalf~~sance or :qliscondu~t by CIA employees, 
exc'ept where a violation of Federal law is involyecl. In this regard, it might 
_be added that the FBI is 'aut~ori.zed un<;ler'Title 18, U •. S. Code, Section 535, 
to investigate ~iolations of Federal law: by employees , of th~. Federal 
G~v,ern~.ent. SimilaJ;3;uthority is cOll(er~ed upon the .f\ttorne-y 6e~~al by"" .... 

. this SectIon.,· I f") II/; 3/J/ 'I' -~ .. - ""'- , 
b6 per FBI '.' :t}CIlJ4 _ REC!3a :(,I~ - 7 ~ ,~ '2 1975 ,~ 
b7C per FBI 2. With reference to Item tv:'A of the briefing\matg.r~ #/' " '_ 

I lindicated that he would'l~e .the DireCtor to expHifu in detailt 'f ,,';,' 'P'" 

.li~isol1 contacts we maintain with CIA, .~~luding, the assigl1-tnent of L~~5" : :~ 
SuperVisor Leon F. Schwartz 'and 'Qther conta~ts that I?;light be made .~ch s, . , 

/. :;::~:~;:.~ CONTINUED" OvER .. ~~' 
• ·XF\'f!aso #~ fg75~r4 2.- / Ito'S.' I :r{>9 

---- , '..±,.,;.... ... - fJ' ~ 



'Q: 

MeJ.1?qranduin to Mr • . J. B.:.Adams 
Re: Commission on' CIA 

:A~fiv{ties within: ~ 
The United ~tes, 

Iri the briefing· plC!-tefial furnisv.,ed.fot, t~e Di:rector's use, th~ 
character of FBI liaison wIth CIA. at the Headquarters 'level was outlined iIi 
detail. We noted that an 'FBtSpeciaI Agent Supe.r:visor :dev6tes full time to 
his~ liaison assign~.erit w'ith C~ .~~d tIl~t 1).espeJ1!is .th~ . major portion of his' 
time at CIA He~dqtia:rters. It might be added'that iI.i 'a~dition to'the aGtivitie.s 

~ - -~ .-.. ' , - -
,,' 

of our' Li.ai~on ·Supervisor, .. represent~tiv~~ of other FBI Headquarte'i's ~omponent~ 
such as the FBI Laboratory and . Computer Systems Division . h~tve 'rium~rous 
contacts with ~h~ir counterpat:,ts at CIA ·re'garding. op~rational ma~ter~ of mutual 
concern. . . 

3. With reference td.Item··N-B {3l.bf th~ briefing inateri~i, 
Ir------.I asked that the Director be prepare'a to discuss two documents sent 
'from ;F~I He adqrlarters' to o'ur field, 'offic~s' conh~rning Jield~levei. ~iaison with' 
C:IA •. 'These' ?ocumen!~ 'wer?, identified:as·a F~~ruary, 1974, d!r.e~tive to tlle b6 per FBI 

fleld concernmg'relahqns wlth the CIA'~ . Forelgn Resources Dlvlslon and ·a b7C per FBI · 

July, . 1974, .~o~munication co~~er~irig relations ·with CIA~s :pomestic Contact 
Division. .These documents were ,not 'included; in the brle'fing'materiaIJurnished . 
to' the D~rector? and~ .a~YOrdipglY, they ar~ appended her~to: fdr his' assistance. 

, 'It. shquld ·be: nO,fed tha~ lis fu;ny· aware. of the content~ o~ 
the two documents'refei:red:to ~' Jhe 'preceding paragraph as tJ).ey have b~Em .~ad~. 
available for his ·review in Assistant Director' Mintz's office. 

l , _ '.. " t ._ _ , 

ACTION: 

None. For, infbr~ation. 

·- '2 -
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CbMMISSIOON CIA AGTlVITIES WITHIN :fI-m QrEO STATES 
Washington, DC 20500 

Nt'lson A. Rockefeller, Oaviej W. Belin, 
Chairman 

,John T. Connor 
C. Dooglas Dillon 
Elwin N. GrisWOld 
Lane Kirldilncl 
Lyman L. Lemnit;wr 
Ronald Reagan 
Edgar F. Shannon, Jr., 

Honorable Clarence N. Kelley 
Director 

March 17, 1975 

Federal, Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Kelley: 

This \IFill confirm that you ,'lill· be testifying before the 
Commission on CIA Activities Within the United States on 
Monday, March 24, 1975, at. 3:00 PM •. You~ testimony ldll ' 
be taken in Room 275 of the Old Executive Office Build~ng. 

Attached is a brief outline of thQ ,subject matters which I 
propose to cover ''lith you before the Conunission. Should 
you have any questions concerning any area of your pro
posed testimony', please do not hesitate to contact, mc. 

( i a . Attorney 

.J. 

Attachment 

J CC: Ii. Rland \jannall 

ENClOSUffi. 

Executive Director 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

, , 
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I-
o b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI ..... 

·"·'fi?' 
TO, Mr. J. ·B. Adams 

FROM 

~UBJECT: 

" 

W. R. wannall'Y 

a 
VICEPRE,SIDENT'S COMMISSION ON 
THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 

DATE: March IS., ' 1975 
i>;:,,' 

Memorandum 3/11/75 reported on conference in the 
Director" s Office that date attended by Messrs .1 1 
and 1 I Staff Members of captioned' Commission, and in 

Asst.Dlr. 
Admln~ _ 

Compo .Syst. _ 

Ext. Affairs ._. . 
Flies & Com._ 

f~~2 
Laboratory _ . 

Plan. & Eval ..... 

addition to the Director, Messrs. Callahan, Adams, and wannak: . 
On 3/17/751 linterviewed Wannall from 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.~. 
and ~eferred to the following matters wh~ch were discussed at the . _~~. 
3/11/75 conference. b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI 

I I at the 3/11/75 conference stated that during his 
review of matters within the Counterintelligence Division of CIA, 
he had noted that beginning in or shortly after August, 1967, the 
FBI began increasing the amount of material disseminated to CIA, 
and asked if we could explain why this had occurred. Wannall refer~ed 
to a request the FBI had received from the Attorney General in 
September, 1967, wherein the Attorney' General referred to the situation 
involving dissident activity in the U.S. and said it would be necessary 
for the FBI to increase its coverage in an effort to establish whether 
violations of Federal laws were involved. Wannall referred also to 
a public statement by former President Johnson, precise date not ~ 
recalled, to the effect that if Government agencies continued doing , 
business as usual, the pressing problem brought about by dissident ' 
activi ties in this country would not be met. b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI 

Responding to an inquiry by I I as to whether the FBI had , 
disseminated outside the Bureau papers with regard to domestic dissident 
~ctivities, Wannall said he re¢alled a monograph op. thi,s subject dated 
to the hest of his recollection in 1969, which was put out ,responsive 
to a White House request for information which might ShOW~·. e. 'i'ttii --
direction, control, or fin~ttS!1flgr of ~}\l;¥htic dissidents. ,;. ~ '. 1915 

.... !!:;' ,J(tlJ"lU (P ~ -1/63? /"_ R 9 
Referenced memorandum of 3/11/75 advised that~ we WOU1~g~~;&h~ 

the matter relating to the reported increase in dissemina.M-- -~ . -.... H ' " 

material to CIA beginning about August, 1967, and would furnish, ~esults 
to you together with our recommendat~ons. 

~uring the interview of 3117/75,1 Ireferred to tpe' 
foregoing matters and said that .he 'would be ,sending a request in wr~ti~lr
to Mr. Wilderotter of ~e Department for a copy of the 1969 mono~ph, 
Enclosures .. 3- f It ~, ' I"'" I ' I " c:;; J ' 
WRW: l~l (6)L-ANCtOSU;'~! tJ.Wj cP £..J, - I to 3· I ~~cpe:r FB~I ' 
1 - ~~. Callah,n (with e~losU,eS) . p 

r- A I : ~I?: tt~~~~ t;i~R ~ggigsN~~~j ADDENDUM LEGAL COUNSEL- i 
'~ ~ ~~. Wannall (with enclosures) CONTINUED - 'OVER P~. 4 Jl 
51 AP}Y"" ~o~n (Attention: ft~~ Schwartz) 

\ ... - 'fOP SECRET MATERIAL ATTACHED t·lJ.l .., 
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Memorandum to Mr. Adams 
Re: VICE PRESIDENTtS' COMMISSION ON 

THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) 

a copy of the September 14, 1967, Attorney General memorandum, a 
copy of any material relating to President Johnsonts statement to the 
effect that the si tua tion could not be me't by doing business as usual, 
and a copy of any communication which might explain the reason for 
the increase in dissemination of Bureau, material to CIA beginning 
about August, 1~67. 

Attached are copies of 'the following: 
~cx.w-~.~~\~~h ... bd..--.1 Ilo89 I 

(1) Monograph classiffed-~et" elated June 30, 1969, 
captioned "Foreign Support for Revolutionary Protest Movements in 
the United States." :I'his was prepared in response to a letter of 
6/20/69 signed by former White House Staff Assi"stant to President 
Nixon, Tom Charles Huston,~ who said that the President had directed 
that a report on this matter be prepared for his study and that 
contributions had also been requested from the Central Intelligence 
4gency, the National Security Agency, and the Defense Intelligence 
Agency. 

(2) An unclassified letter rlated 9/14/67 from former Attorney 
General Ramsey Clark, in which he stated that it was most important 
that the FBI use maximum available resources, investigative and 
intelligence, to collect and report ~ll facts bea~ing upon the 
question as to whether there had been or was' then a scheme or 
conspiracy by any group of whatever size, effectiveness, or evaluation, 
to plan, promote, or aggravate ri'ot activity. 

(3) A paper undated captioned "Counterintelligence Program, 
Background Material," which on-page 3 refers to President Johnson's 
warning to public officials that "if your response to these tragic 
events' is obly business-as-usual, you invite not only disaster but 
dishonor._ tt This paper was utilized as ~and-out material in connection 
with the Director's press release 'of 11/18/74 relating to the 
Counterintelligence Program. b6 per FBI 

. b7C per FBI 

(4) Memorandum 8/22/67 from I I, to Mr. W. C. 
Sullivan, dictated by former Liaison Agent Sam J. papich, on the 
subject "Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) Inter~st in: the U. S. 
Racial Situ~tion." In this memorandum, P~pich advised, that on the 
previous day James Hunt of CIA said that the White House had informed 
the CIA Director that the Agency should exert every possible effort 
to collect informa~~on concerning U.S. racial agitators who might 
travel abroad and that beca~se of the pressure placed upon the CIA 
DirectQr, a new desk had been created at CIA for the expli~it purpose 
of collating all information coming into the Agency and having any 
significant bearing on possible racial disturbances in the U.S. 
It will be noted that this particular memorandum was disseminated 
widely throughout the Intelligence Division to those supervisors 
handling racial and radical matters. It undoubtedly formed the ~asis 

~ for the stepped-up dissemination to CIA of Bureau material relating 

~~~_\~ such matters shortly after 8/22~6:._ CONTINUED _ OVER 
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Memorandum to Mr. Adams 
Re: VICE ' PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION ON 

THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

~ Isaid that the Rockefeller Commis~ion is hopeful 
of hav ng the Director appear before the Commission on the afternoon 
of 3/2,4/75 to present an overview regarding current relationship 
existing between the FBI and CIA. He was requested to present 
spec,ific questions which the Commission would propound to the 
Director in the event the latter does appear, and he promised to 
do this immediately through Mr. Wildero_tter with a copy for the 
FBI. Upon receiving these questions, we will provide material to 
assist the Director in responding to them. 

ACTION: b6 per FBI 

Sincel Isaid he would be submitting a written 
b7C per FBI 

request for copies of the above-li~ted documents, it is recommended 
that they be reviewed by the Legal Cou~sel Division tp determine 
what excision, if any, is necessary and then discussed with an 
appropriate Departmental official to determine if they should be 
made available to the Vice President's Commission on CIA. 

ADDENDUM: WRW:lm~ 3/18/75 

The foregoing was dictated prior to the Director's Briefing 
Conference this morning. Upon returnin from the conference, \Vannall 
learned that during hi~ ~bsence had d~livered to his office 
the two co~unications date4 3/17 75, attached immediately below this 

) 

memorandum. The first is a communication to the Director confirming 
that the Director- is to testify befo~e the Vice President.'s Commission 
at 3 p.m., March 24. 1975, and attaching an outline of the subject 
matters whichl Ipropos.es to cover duri~g the Director's, testimony. 
The Intelligence Division is getting together material to cover these 
subject matters for the Director t S possible use. b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI 

I 

The second letter from I lis a copy of a communication 
addressed to Mr. '~ilderotter at the Department wherein a request is 

' lset forth for the documents described above with one exception. 
Instead of asking for the 1969 monograph, I ; Ihas asked for 
the 1969 White House request to the Bureau or 1nformation concerning 
foreign connections with various dissident groups. A Xerox copy of the 
1969 White House ,request has been attached to the , top of the copy of the 
monograph which is an enclosure hereto in order that the Legal Counsel 
Division can con-sider this ,in line with the action recommended above. 

- 3 -
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Memorandum to Mr. Adams 
Re: Vice President's Commission on the 

Central Intelligence Agency (ctA), 

. , 

ADDENDUM BY LEGAL COUNSEL, 3/18175,. JAM:mfd 

At 1:00 p. m. on March,lS, 1975" I 'dIscussed with :Ass~starit 
Director Wannall tlie question of what laxcision should be made in the 
documents attached that may be released to the Commission on CIA. 
I advised Mr. Wannai1. that ~ Was in a P9sition to negotiate with the 
Department to attempt to limit disseni.in~tion of ariymaterial that ll'l:ight 
interfere With tl}e current operations of ,the Intelligence Division. 

the text of ;ilt' of the items coulq be· released to the Commission, but ' 

1 

Mr. Wannall advised me that his review of the materials indicates that 

, he recommended that admi~strative ma~killgs ' inciuding file numbers, 
routi~g ~loc~, na:mes of Bureau officials aild supervisors, ,and any other 
administrative data appearing on the documents shoilld be deleted,. 
,Lconcur in that view. 

'" 
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-- OFFICE OF DIRECTOR 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

March 11, 1975 

-
MR. CAL~~HN 
MR. JENKINS 

~ADAMS_ .~; 
., ~ MR. ASH ' _ 

MR. BASSETT ___ _ 

MR. CLEVELAND __ ---. 

At 10:00AM today, the Director is MR. DECKER . 

scheduled to meet with I I MR. GALLAGHER --.:,.-

I I
f MR. GEBHAROT __ ";;""_ 

Staff Member 0 the Vice MR. JAMIESON __ ---.. 

President's Commission on the MR. MC OERMOTT __ -, 

Central Intelligence Agency (CIA). MR. MINTZ-=--__ ___ 

MR. MOORE ____ _ 

I Iwill probably be a~com- MR. WALSH ___ _ 

panied by tWo other Staff Members. MR. WANNALL 

Messrs.[ landl IWHITE -----I I . MR. COLEMAN ----
• MR. REEO _____ . 

Messrs. Callahan, Adams, and 
Wannall will be standing by. 

Copy of memorandum attached. 

TELE •. ROOM 

(P:J.-//63CjI-- ,1 
ENCLOSU~ 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 
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Memorandum 
TO Mr. J. B. Adams DATE: March 11, 1975 

FROM w. R. wannalW 

b 

~~;::.~~~ 
Dep • ..t\liSnV __ 

. , , ~_1 

b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI 
Exl. Affairs _ . 

Flies & Com ...... 

Gen.lnv_.-z 

Ide~I' 
Inspe • . 

Inl • . 
Laboralory _ , 
Plan. & Eval. _ 

,r-SUBJECT: 
/VII 

VICE PRESIDENTtS COMMISSION ON 
THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) 

spe.'~lnv •. 
Train! g 

Legal 

Telephone m._. 

Pursuant to the Directorts memorandum in captioned Dlre.lo.se. ·y_ 

matter dated March 10, 1975, Messrs. Callahan, Adams, and Wannall 
joined the Director in his office this~o::ing at appr9ximate1y 
10:25 ~.m. and were introduced tol __ landL 

1.....-__ ----I]Staff Members of the Vice Presiaen s CommissionL...-. ----b-6 .... per FBI 

I I inquired as to when the FBI investigates CIA 
b7C per FBI 

employees. He referred specifically to leaks of information by such 
employees. It was explained to him that leaks of 'classified informa
tion to the press are handled within the involved agency or agencies 
to establish if the source of the leak can be identified and then 
whether administrative action is appropriate or whether the leak 
involved unauthorized disclosure of classified material which would 
make the suspect employee subject to investigation under the Espionage 
statutes. It was pointed out that if a case developed where 
prosecution might be entertained the investigation of the case 
would be within the p~rview of the FBI provided the Criminal Division 
of the Department ordered investigation and would entertain prosecu
tion. It was noted that the FBI has been designated by statute 
(28, U.S~ Code, Section 535) to investigate violations under Title 18, 
U.S. Code, involving: employees of the Federal Government·. (A check 
of this Code Section shows similar authority is conferred upon the 
Attorney General.) 

Referring to the memorandum of understanding between the ~~ 
FBI and CIA dated 2/7/66, I ! asked whether this was drawn (// f iA 
up as a result of "flaps" which hadeveloped between the two b6 per FBI 

orga~izations. He was advised that there had been certain areasb7C per FBI 

in which questions had arisen with regard to the activities of erA 
in ·the u.S. and how they .might impact upon FBI responsibilities, 
and the memorandum was worked o,ut to eliminate these, but that also 
one of the bases for it was to assure that· the two agencies were not 
duplicating work but utilizi~~r t~eir respective assets to, the be

1
t . 

interests of the Government. l:A-l01 ." t '1 _ 1/ / 3() 1 '- '2 . . : 
b6 per FBI ~'bt=C .. lu. <='1 (p 7 J. i 
b7C per FBI I lthen inquired of''Sr. Kelley as to whether he 

felt the FBI had sufficl~nt manpower to devote to its counterintelli
gence re~J>onsibili tief(jl't~\~K~lley explained that he did not feel 
WRW: lml}f(6) 'Y£NClOSURE ~~~~\'O\~. ~. - -
1 - Mr. Callahan .0 ,w ~". if J..., _ /1 & 3 1/ \. 
I ~ I J~~~~ll~;: ~~~<lF (p '~ : ,~: :1:"', ~.J!Y 
1 "" lir _~~gdIi'- (At.~ention: Mr. Schwartz) CONTINUED - OVER 

.J 
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. Memoran"'dum to Mr. Adams 
Re: VICE PRESIDENTts COMMISSION ON 

THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) 

that we do have sufficient manpower at thi~ time and for that 
reason he had asked for an additional 250 Agents all of whom would 
be dedicated to our counterintelligence work. He explained that 
when he first arrived ,as Director, he noted that of the 25% of our 
assets devoted to our security responsibilities about 12% were in 
the foreign area of our operations and 13% in our domestic ar.ea. 

Mr. Adams explained t .hat by cutting back on low priority 
ma tters in all areas of our operations, that is, security, Whi teb6 per FBI 

Collar Crime, o'rganized crime, general criminal. etc. t we have b7C per FBI 

been able to tar'get on high priority work. I I then inquired 
as to whether Aw. Kelley felt that additional Agents were needed for 
assignment in the Bureau's criminal areas of operation. ' ~w. Kelley 
responded that he thought that our criminal investigation demands 
are pretty well met at the pr'esent time with available manpower. 
He explained that about 25% of our assets are devoted to organized 
crime and White Collar Crime, 35 to 40% to our generaL criminal 
cases, about 25% to our se~urity cases, and the remainder to service 
needs such as training, laboratory matters, and liaison functions. 
He said he felt that the 25% currently utilized i 'n the security area 
required an additional 250 men for counterintelligence work. 

I-nd~c:ting t:af he had talked with former Special Agent 
Sam papich,L _said that he had learned that papich had 
written a let er to ~ormer Director Hoover in 1968 and also a 
retirement letter. Papich had told him that he was reluctant to 
furnish copies of these lett~rs to the Vice President's Commission 
on CIA without the prior approval o~ the FBI. Mr. Adams stated b6 per FBI 

tha t we would check into this matter and woul~ have to take up b7C per FBI 

the question ·of the release of the Papich letters with the Department. 
I Isaid that the, Commission wouhd 'be furnishing a list of 
documents of the FBI which they would desire released. for the 
Commission's use,and he was, advised that this also, would be a matter 
wh~ch would ,have to be taken up with the, Atto~ney General. 

I I then inqui~ed as to the identity of our Agentb6 per FBI 

responsi ble for liaison wi th CIA and he ,vas given the name of b7C per FBI 

Supervisor L. F. Schwartz. He said that he understood William O. 
Cregar had previously handled liaisQn matters with CIA and asked 
if we objected to interviews being conducted by Commission staff 
members with Schwartz and Cregar. !w. Kelley said he had no 
objection to this. 

I I then referred to the fa~t that he had been working 
in the Counterintelligence Division of CIA and referred specifically 
to an operation within that Division which had been under the control 

b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI 

- 2 -} 
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Memorandum to Mr '. Adams 
Re: VICE PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION ON 

THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) 

of Mr. Richard Ober. Ober was the CIA official involved in 
CIA's operations wit~ respect to dissident domestic groups. He 
asked if we were aware of this and was advised by Wannall that 
the Intelligence Division was aware of this fact and that some of 
the Section Chiefs in the Division had on occasion met with Mr. Ober 
in the past. 

I then inquired whether the FBI had disseminated 
outside~t~h~e~B~u~r~e-a~u papers with regard to domestic dissident activities. 
Wannall said that he recalled a monograph on this ~ubject matter 
dated to the best of his recollection in 19~9, which was put out 
responsive to a White House request for information which might 
show a foreigri direction, control, or' financing of domestic dissidents. 

I ~nquired if there had been any prior ones. ~~. Kelley 
said that there had possibly been similar papers prepared with 
respect to other grpups such as the Nation of Islam or the Black 
Panthers. b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI 
According tol I he was endeavoring to establish 

why CIA had become involved in domestic matters to the extent which 
it had done so. There was considerable discussion as to whether 
CIA would advise the FBI if it was engaged in developing sources 
among domestic dissident groups in order that these sources could be 
utilized abroad. Mr., Adams explained to him. that he could understand 
where there might be -individual situations where CIA might be desirous 
of developing a U.S. citizen in a domestic dissident group for such 
use, but he felt that it was incumbent upon CIA to notify the FBI 
of any such situations since we might very well have an interest in 
the person CIA was seeking to develop. ~~. Kelley also commented 
that he felt it was certainly within the spirit of the memorandum 
of understanding of 2/7/66 that CIA should so advise us since we 
could be working up a case for prosecution on the particular 
individual CIA desired to develop for overseas use'. 

I I then asked whether the FBI had informants 
operating overseas, and if so, if we would inform CIA of this fact. 
Wannall advised him that we do not have informants operating overseas 
as such but on occasion a source d~make a trip abroad for our 
counterintelligence purposes and in such instanc~s we give pr.ior 
notification to CIA, permi1=ting representatives of that agency to 
brief the source prior to his departure fr9m the U.S. and debrief 
the source upon his return from overseas, if CIA so desires. b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI 

I ~hen asked· to whom we would go in the event 
we had a~d~i~s-p-u-t~e--w-i~th CIA whic~ could not be resolved between the 

- 3 - CONTINUED - OVER 
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Memorandum to Mr. Adams 
Re: VICE PRESIDENT"S COMMISSION ON 

THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CI~) 

two o:rganizations,. Mr. Adams explained that the- FBI is a member 
of the United States Intelligence Board (USIB) and such matters, 
of course, could be taken up before the Board, but basically if 
any such dispute arose, the FBI would take up the matter with the 
Attorney General. However, it was pointed out tQI ~hat 
we could recall no instances where we had to pursue such a course, 
that we have been able to work out any differences between the FBI 
and CIA by discu~ng the matter with appropriate. officials of the 
la tter agency. b6 per FBI' 

b7C per FBI 

I I said that in reviewing the operations which had 
been carried out under Richard Ober of CIA, he had noted that the 
FBI began increasing the amount of material disseminated to CIA 
during or shortly after August, 1967. He asked if we could explain 
why this occurred. Wannall referred to a request the FBI received 
from'the Attorney General in September, 1967, wherein the Attorney 
General referred to the situation involving dissident activity 
in the United States and said that it would be necessary for the 
FBI to increase its coverage in an effort to establish whether 
violations of Federal, laws were involved. lVannall also referred 
to a public statement by President Johnson, precise date not recalled, 
to the effect that if Government agencies continued doing business 
as usual the pressing probl~m brou:ht'about by dissident activities 
in this country would not be met. L I w~s told we would 
endeavor to determine why there may have ~een an increase in our 
dissemination to CIA beginning in or shortly after August, 1967.b6 per FBI 

• ' b7C per FBI 

I andl . I both made it quite clear that they 
were mer~e~1~y~s~e~e~k~1~n~g information and had no intention of interfering 
with FBI-CIA relations. 

ACTION: 

(1) We will secure copies Of the two litters of former 
Special Agent Papich referred to by and take up with 
the Department the quest~on of releas~ng copies of tpem to captioned 
Commission. I !is/C';"pl. J'7"",)c.~~P .If@ b6 per FBI 

'R"~p~F:S r.()~' ,P-P<:l." ~t!H;Yfl !r4i/fU b7C per FBI 

f)iI~'C WI"P~Il:()7:r.tfi#)j?~ 

(2) We will research the mat.ter relating to the reported 
increase in dissemination of materia~ to CIA beginning about August, 
1967, and will furnish the results together with our recommendations. 

4 -
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Page 38 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 39 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 40 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 41 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 42 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 43 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 45 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 46 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 47 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 48 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 49 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 6 NARA; 
Page 50 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 6 NARA; 
Page 51 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 6 NARA; 
Page 52 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 6 NARA; 
Page 53 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 7 NARA; 
Page 54 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 7 NARA; 
Page 55 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 7 NARA; 
Page 56 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 7 NARA; 
Page 57 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 8 NARA; 
Page 58 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 8 NARA; 
Page 59 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 8 NARA; 
Page 60 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 8 NARA; 



Page 61 - OTHER - 62-HQ-116391 Serial 9 : NARA; 
Page 66 - OTHER - 62-HQ-116391 Serial 11 NARA; 
Page 67 - OTHER - 62-HQ-116391 Serial 11 NARA; 
Page 68 - OTHER - 62-HQ-116391 Serial 11 NARA; 
Page 69 - OTHER - 62-HQ-116391 Serial 12 NARA; 
Page 70 - OTHER - 62-HQ-116391 Serial 12 NARA; 
Page 72 - OTHER - 62-HQ-116391 Serial 13 NARA; 
Page 73 - OTHER - 62-HQ-116391 Serial 13 NARA; 
Page 75 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 76 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 77 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 82 - OTHER - 62-HQ-116391 Serial 17 NARA; 
Page 83 - OTHER - 62-HQ-116391 Serial 17 NARA; 
Page 84 - OTHER - 62-HQ-116391 Serial 17 NARA; 
Page 85 - OTHER - 62-HQ-116391 Serial 17 NARA; 
Page 86 - OTHER - 62-HQ-116391 Serial 17 NARA; 
Page 89 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 90 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 91 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 92 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 93 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 94 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 95 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 96 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 97 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 98 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 99 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 100 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 101 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 102 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 103 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 104 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 105 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 106 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 107 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 108 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 109 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 115 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 116 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 117 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 118 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 119 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 120 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 121 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 122 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 123 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 124 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 125 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 134 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 135 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 136 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 137 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 138 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 139 - Referral/Consult; 



Page 140 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 141 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 142 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 152 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 157 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 27 NARA; 
Page 158 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 27 NARA; 
Page 159 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 27 NARA; 
Page 160 - OTHER - 62-HQ-1l6391 Serial 27 NARA; 
Page 165 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 166 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 167 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 168 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 169 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 170 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 171 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 172 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 173 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 174 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 175 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 176 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 177 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 178 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 179 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 180 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 181 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 182 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 185 - Duplicate - Copy of serial 24; 
Page 186 - Duplicate - Copy of serial 24; 
Page 187 - Duplicate - Copy of serial 24; 
Page 188 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 189 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 190 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 191 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 192 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 193 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 194 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 195 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 196 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 197 - Referral/Consult; 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
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~arcb, 10, ~9'l5 

"MEMORANDUM FOR MIl. CALLAHAN 
, ~nt ADAJ4S ' 

MR. WANNALL 

'RE: ~~ PJ,lEsWENTtS C~\mUSSION 
(iJ ON THE C~NTRAL INTELLIGENCE 

! , . . , 

Q1j)(, ~ ~ d~!A +' ,AG~CY (C~) , .- . I 

.'\; S CDm MIS~.,<'L ,'-1t. C Ilf Acfl:" !, ... " tval"...,., 1k. 
, On March 10, 1975,1 1 staff Member of tho Vice --, . -(',"' , 

Presidentt 6 Comm1ss1on on the CIA p~oned me. He said that he would like iI.' " 
to get toecther with mo to cllacuas tho CIA. with '~ticular ~mphaDio on C?Ur 
cooperation or lack, of cooperation with thom. He said there probably wOuld 
be' other hlc1dentala which need to be rcviowed. Bo indicated he prrorlY I 
wUl be aCjompanted by two, other staff Membars,1 [and b6 I _ - b7C . 

I informed h1m 'I would be a~le,at 10:00 ,AlII, .March 11, 19'15, 
'nnd would set aaido until approxhnn~ly 12:00. Noon for this meeting"- l /) 
indicated ~t in,conformnm;a with hiB. ,reqUQst, I wClilld meet wlth him and 11/ ,... . 

'h1S, nspoclates~oilo for a. br.o1 period and then ,woul4call in ~c of.our, "'--I-, 
peoplo to aaaict in roDpond~g, to any quoDtiona they mJ.zht havo. I iden~ 
them as ~osars. Cnllaban, ,Adnmo, and WooDall. He sa!d thfu W9U1d 'be a. 
good ~ranzemcnt and that, he would look forward to Scomg us. 

IS MAR 13 1975 --_ ...... -

b6 
b7C 



O'T'ONAI 'OlM NO. 10 Q"' , SOlo-I06 
MAY 1962 IOmON 
OSA CIN. atO. NO. 27 

UNITED STATQ VERNMENT 

Memorandum 
: Mr. J.B. Adams PATE: 3/12/75 Fllo. & Com • . _ 

: W .R. wannal~/ 

0\ 
Laboratory _ . 

Plan. & Eval. _ . 
Spec. Inv. _ . 

Tralnlng_. SUBJECT: VICE PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION 
ON THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENdE 
AGENCY (CIA) 

Logal Coun. _ 

Tolophono R';'._. 
Director See'y ~ 

This memorandum advises that Mr. I ~6 
staff member of the Vice President's Commiss10n, w111 b7C 
interview Section Chief W.O. Cregar in Mr. Cregar's office 
at 1:30 p.m. on 3/13/75. 

Memorandum W.R. Wannall to .Mr. J.B., Adams, dated 
3/11/75, report,: t~ re::1tt of a meeting in the Director's 
office with Jrlr .L_ _ __ _ and Mr .1 Istaff 
members of the ce reS1 en '~Commission. At that meeting, 
Mr.1 linquired whether t~ere would be any objection to 
the Commission staff interviewing Mr. Cregar, who formerly ~~ 

b6 , 
b7C 

handled liaison matters with CIA. l~. Kelley advised I 
-- Mr.1 Ithat he had no objection to thiS. / "" 
/ 

J 

/ 
?Ir _ 1 Itelephonically contacted me on the 

morning of 3/12/75 to determine if he could interview 
Mr. Cregar in Mr. Cregar"s of~ice at 1:30 p.m. on 3/13/75. 
After determining from ~~. Cr~gar that he would be available, 
~~J Iwas telephonically advised of the above. 

Following the interview, ~~. Cregar will prepare 
a memorandum setting forth what t~anspired during' the 
interview. 

ACTION: tX:!!l1 
For information and 

,,,tc·tt K'" 
~. ~ -/ /(; 3 rl _Jg) 

record purpo~es. I _ 

b6 
b7C 

WOC:bcw (6)~ ¥ ,....--.... 
1 - 11-~. N.P. Callahan 
1 - 1l~. J.B. Adams 
1 - lY~. J.A. Mintz 
1 lY~. W.R. Wannall 
1 - Mr. W.O. Cregar 

~ "' .5 6 MAR 2 5 1975 

15 MAR 19 1975' 

---



I. opnO .... 1 'OlM "0. 10 a- " i/+~ $010-106 
MAY un 101110 .. 
os .. 01 ... 110. "0. 27 

UNI.TED STATES GOVERNMENT 

MemOrandum 
, {b 

DATE: : Mr. W'. R. wannal~it.(tl.~ 
~f\ 

FROM : \1(. 0 '4.~egar q, ,If ,: ! l .ot ,', 

" P"'I( (If':A!c;.tI- ~ ~":..;t('-. 

SUBJE~19E_P~E~.ID.~1\.T..!.S_CbMMISSION~ON 
THE CENTI!~~,~'!J.IT;m.~.!9~1i9~_~GENCY (CIA) 
_~ . • _ .. _~'Ioo. - ' i'*'"""'il!!!W~~ 

~-I 
~ 

3/20/75 

Camp. Sy." _ 
Ext. Afrolr. _ 

Fllo. & Com._ 
Gon •• nv. _ _ 

. ~~ 
!fJ ~\ 1\/\ .Nl / $ S )- tJ "J L~:o;otl:r: 'C" . lh, r, 'I I Logal Coon._ 

P'on.& Eva'._. 
Spoc.'nv._ 
Training -=---

J.-.. w,~;:::::9iF·o:.m. - ' 
(v :a. - ." 

This memorandum advises .that on the ~fterno 0.)). ': 
of 3/20/75 Mr .1 1 Staff Member of the Vice b6 
President's Commission, teleph9nical~y contacted me to advise b7C 
that the Commission desired me to appear before the C9mmission 
on 3/24/75. 

·Memorandum Cregar to Wan~all, dater 3/l7/75r reported 
in considerable detail my intefYieW With Mr._ _ In that 

- memorandum ,I reported that Mr. anticipated having me b6 
appear as a witness before the Rockefeller Commission on the b7C 
early afternoon of 3/24/75. 

Pursuant to a telephonic request from Mr J Ion . b6 
3/20/75, I telephonically contacted his office and spoke with b7C 
him. .He advised that the Coriunission desires that I appear as 
a', wi tIiess on 3/24/75. Mr .1 Iwill vis it me at my off ice 
on the morning of 3/21/75 to p~ovide me with a brief outline 
as to what areas· the Commissio~ desires to· have me testify on. 

ACTION: 

If approved, I wilL'. be available for testimony beforr) 
t'he Rockefeller Commissio:n on 3/24/75. A memorandum for the 

~record will be prepared following my testimony. 

WOC:ebc 
(6) ;;SV 

1 -
1 ,-

1 -
1 -
1 -

Mr'. ,Callahan 
Mr. Adams 
Mr. Mintz 
lir., Wannall 
Mr. Cregar 

EX"llQ 

~' pI1h5l/1t0 
.t:--. ~> , i 

be MAR 25 1975 y, 
)1 

~~"-~ 
~ 
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C~.~IM~~;QCI.A~[VJTIES WrnlIN TIlIl UNQ S~ATES 
Washington, DG 20500 

Nelson A., Rockefel:er, David W., Belin, 
Chairmnn 

John T. Connor 
C. DOllglas Dillon 
I;rwio N. Griswold 
L<:M I<irld:md 
Lyman L. Lemnitzer 

'Ronald Reagan 
Edgar F., Shannon, Jr. 

Mr. James A. Wildel'otter 
Associate Deputy Attorney General 

ExecutJve Director 

March 17, 1975 

f 
Department of Justice . ~ 
10th & Constitution Avenue is) t) . ~ t I "' /J ~11 Nt ; $ $" / J N 
Washington, D. C. 20530 f}\./j1!J~ ( ~~ " 

I ' /.' 

I) 

II 
I 

' '1 

Dear Nr. Wilderotter: 

During the course 'of an intervict" '''hich I had today· ''lith Mr. W. 
Raymond Wannall, I learned of the follOl'ling documents whJ.ch I ,,,ould 
also like the Bureau to furnish for presentation to the Conunission: 

1. 

2. 

Sam Papich's memorandum of August 21, 1967, re White House 
request to the CIA concerning dissident groups; 

Ramsey Clark's letter of September 14, 1997, to the Bureau 
asking the Bureau to engage in collection of ~nformation con
cerning dissident groups; 

, 3. 1969 White House request to the Bureau fo~ information con
c~rning the foreign connections of various dissident groups 
(this apparently led to a paper, prepared by the Bureau and 

4. 

for''larded to the White House, providing the requested infor-
mation) ; . ~ , 

. .(c\\ tc .. ."" ~;;;.., -/! t,. 3 f L- ~ 
'Compilation of ,statement~l:~lic figures, -:5hOl\'J.ng the atmos- {;A:-@ 
phere during the period of the greatest activity by dissident . 
groups (this compi 1ation apparently ,,,as compiled by ~nnau.' s . 
section) . ---

1: have already discussed these requests ,'lith Mr. ' l~annal1 ,i;an!1i~ q! 1~i\5 
the process of attempting to locate these documents. ~ tW)lJd likLto 

. ---



.-

;, . 
( 

-, 2 -

use these documents during next Mondayts hearing before the 
Commission (March 24, 1975) and \'lOu1d therefore appreciate' your 
making every effort to furnish them to me by Friday of this ''leek, 
if not before. 

I' ~ ,I 

I' 'CC: \\!¥ Raymond Wannall 

I: 7 

.' , 

b6 
b7C 
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~~, ~~~~";;r;~s~ ATES Q/RNMENT 

M emoranaafn 

/},. 
A;soc.Z:._ 

-~Dep. AD Adm._/ 
.ADlnv.~ 

~)II. Asst. Dfr.: 

Admin._ 
Compo Srst. __ _ 

Ext. Affairs _ 

Flies & Com. ~ 
Gen.lnY.~ 

Ident. -=--- i 

Inspection _ 

Mr. J. B. Adams DATE: 

FROM Legal couns~ 

3/20/75 -

Int.lI. ___ __ __ 

Laboratory ~ 
Plan. ~ Eval. =-

Tra In .. - : SUBJECT;,Q.D.MMISIDON,.ON_Q!A A.~§ 
WITHIN THE UNITED STATES ~ 

speC~ln 
Legal ~ 

~;r~:or Se:'~ • -------------_._-----_._.-----------
r--___ ---=A=t:.....1=2::..:.j:00 noon on March 20, 1975, I spoke with 
L-:--:-:--:-:-::-------I1 staff attorney for the Commission on CIA 
Activities, concerning the Director's testimony which is s,cheduled 

,vIb./ b6 

IJ7 b7C 

for Monda March 24 c1 7. in 5 of ·the Old E~ecutiv:e.. 
oJ' J?ffrc:e .... ~i.I].g~. Mr told me that the riii- 'ector's testimo.uy has been 

reschedule.d for 3:30 p,.,m'..2n the sane date atthe same place. He 
"""SaTcliiiaf fie will' uestion the Director for a roximately 1/2 hour 

concerning matters tha were involved in his recent interview 0 'he' 
Director and matters des'c~ibed in the outline provided the Director 
by his letter of March 17, 1975. 

" Following that testimony, the Commission members 'Will 
, in uire b askip.g..dir_Etqt.JlY.ElI?JlQns_of_the...DJJ:.ectcu:.. Mr .1 tsald b6 

that he has no way of kn;owing the precise scope of the questions that L b7C 

may be asked by the members of the Commission nor how much time /...: .' 
the testimony may require. He said that it was ..desired ... that the V 

j 
Director would !estify alone although if the Director .'YJ,shes he may_ 
!jive someol1~~gUab~to.arii'"w.e~qu.es ti.9.11~ ... 2!.a . t2£Im!£ru. J}atur~ that 
may arise. He said that such persons would not be p'resent during the 

~l.r'e'CtOr'rs..teS!imo'p'~, ~d .. b.e.£..~~ili!y."JiY.~hq,bIJ~~~j!!!~~ .i~ 
needed. In the ejent the Fsirector does request that others be available 

J10 be called, Mr ~hGtild be advised of the names as soon as possible. 

The enure day will be devoted to receiving testimony concerning 
the FBI. Former SA Sam, Papich will tesufy first 'beginning at 10:30 a. m. 
and continuing after lunch. Section Chief William Cregar wili be called to 
testify.at ~,p.m. Mr. CregaR ~hould be available at ?:30 p.m. in the event 
it is possible to call him to, testify earlier than his scheduled ,time. a . . ~.. . tAl 
1 " Mr. Adams • REo-~ h ~ -- /1 b ?dl::.--
1 - Mr. Callahan ,.. \ 
1 - Mr. Wannall 14 MAR 261975 
.~ -·Mr. Mintz ST::-l12 -';}V· 
JAM:mf:t ' .. l~ .... _"n ...... ~~·Mty/ . ~ ?O APR (6) .. ;, CONTINUED .... C2 J(> W' I./. \t4 'l 2_ ~/ I 

5~ . . 
, ~" 



... <. Q 
Memo:r:andum to Mr. Adam~ 
'Re: Commission on CIA Activities, ·etc., 

In addition,to himself, others who will be present whEm the 
Director testifi~s~ Will be the members' of the Commission, David 
Belin" Staff Director ,1 lof Mr. Belin 's .staff,I~:-------::-:----:-----I 
a staff,'member, and two legal representatives of the Vice President, 

I land I I a,nd a r'eporter. who will,tra~cdbe the 

b6 
b7C 

preceedings . 

... ' Mr J ~,:iid that he was convinced th~ Director will b6 

'b~ able to ~nswer froIp 1JiS' own kn~wledge ,all of'the questim s that 'will be b7C 

preserited, to':him because tney will deal"With the' Director's views 
~oncerning ~BI - crA'rel~tionships and jurisdiction. He said that·he had 
prepared,~ summary ti.J:ri.s rec~nt:interview with the Director and he 
offered to ma~e a 'copYt~of the summary if it would be,.f s<;>me use to the 
.:pire~tor·in~aring for the testi,mony. I asked that he furnish'us a c,opy and he 
said, that he would be commuI!icating ~ith, Mr. Cregar today or tom orrow and 
'that'he wou19 furnish a copy to Mr. CregaJl,for our use. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

For :inforination. 

- 2 -



Federal· Bureau of Investigation 
f(ice af Assaciat~rectar 

''frector' 
. an, 5744 
: _~_' Mr. Jenkins, 5744 
_ Mr. Adams, 574i 

... ' r 

V . ,1975 

_ Mrs~ Metcalf, 5633 
_ Telephone Room, , 

_ Mr. Ash, 4130 18 _ Mr. Bowers, 4509 
_ 'Mr. Bassett"Y6212 JEH_Mr. ,Heim, 4264 
_ M~" Cleveland;"1742 _ Mr. Herington, ' 5634 
_ Mr. Decker, 3114 IB _ ' Mr. Malmfeldt, 4718' 
_'Mr. Gailagher, 5734 . . 
_'Mr. Gebhardt, 5012 JEH 
_:_ M;: ,Jamieson 

, . 

.. 

__ 'Mr~ McDermott,5829JEH_ Corres. Review, 5533' 
_1 Mr. IMin'tz, 5640' _ Mail Room, ,5531 
~aore, 5634 _'_' Teletype 
, ; r. Walsh, 6012 JEH _ Personnel, Record~ 

, I r. Wannall, .4026 'JEH_ Mechanical ' $ection 
_ Mr. White, 7621 

. _ For Appropriate 
_Mr. O'Connell, 5744 Action 
-' . 

_ . Miss Tietgen 
._ Mrs. Mutter ' 
_ '_ Miss Downing 
_ '_" Mi~s Southers 

_ .Fo.r Your Approval 
_Initial andReturn 
_ ,_ Ple~se Call Me 
_'For Information 
_' , Per Conversation 

_ hi' ., ____ --:.;. ____ _ 

Room ___ ~_ 
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UNITED STATES ERNMENT 

Memorandum 1 - Mr. Callahan 
1 - Mr. Adams 

A~~::C':lr~;;:: ,( 
D. \liId(Y; 

As.t Jr.: j, 
A In._ 
Compo Syst._, 

TO Mr. lV. R. Wannall DATE: 3/24/75 
Ex', Affairs _' 
File. & Com._ 

FROM 

Gen.lnv __ 

w. ~regar 1 - },Irs. Metcalf 
1 - Mr. Mintz 
1 - Mr. liannall 
1 - Mr. Cregar 

-Al.'i~l~ ,;tUfJI" l~boralory_ 
Logol Coun. _ 

Plon.& Eval._ 
Sp.c.ln .... -. 
Training __ 

This memorandum transmits a request from former 
Special Agent Sam Papich wherein he asks to have the 
opportunity to speak with tlie Director for approximately 
10 to 15 minutes on Tuesday, 3/25/75,. anytime after 11 a.m. 

On the evening of 3/23/75 I had a telephonic con
versation with Mr. Papich who is in Washington, D. C., 
preparatory to his appearance before the Rockefeller Com-
mission on th~ morning of 3/24/75. Papich advised that he 
is concerned about being called Qefore Select Committees of 

Telephone Rtn. _ 
Director Soc'y _ 

the Congress and for that reason desired to have a yery, very 
brief conversation with }w. Kelley. Although Papich did not lh 
specifically discuss with me why he wanted to see Mr. Kelley, ~ 
I got the distinct impression he desired some guidance as to 1 
how he should react if subsequently interviewed by staffs of 
the House and Senate Select Committees. He indica~ed he is' 
fully prepared to protect the Bureau's interests in every way 
he can and· stated that during his interviews by the Rockefeller 
Commission staff he has not. discussed !any specific Bureau cases 
that ~e had knowledge of. 

Inasmuch as Papich is seeking guidance from the 
Bureau as to 'how he can be responsive to'future inquiries from 
the Select Committees but stay within the limits of commitments 
he made to the Bureau at the time of his'retirement, i.e., not 
dis~uss any' inform,tion he 'ootained by virtue of his FBI employ
ment, the Int~ence Division believes it would be desirable 
for Mr., Kell.e , ' e Papich for the guidance ~s~ekS=. ~ . 

RECOMMENDATION:' """,~r '~~C-1J ~Y-I/ 63 7'7 ~4rfJz~975 

to see 

. . 

-
Th~t Mr. Kelley designate a time he=Woul~ ~a±iable 

Mr. Papich sometime after 11:, a.m.,. 3/25/75. 

l'(OC:eQ.c 
-(7) )JV 

l/A 
51APR'7 '!{gi~ 

7. \~~ I rv. ~·I/.Y. r~/ 
PER~. ~. ~UNIT S e;rJ;'ij~, . 
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Proposed Areas of Testimony For 
CLARENCE M. KELLEY 

I. Background Information 

l>1r.1 ~dl1 , give a sketch of l>lr. Kelley's background 
befo~e beginning the questioning. 

II. FBI Organization 

A. Divisions of Basic Responsibility 

(1) Criminal Investigation 

(2) Internal Security and Counterintelligence 

B. l>lanpo1'ler Wi thin E?-ch Division 

[Mr. Kelley \'lill give figures shmving the number of 
men (and the percentages) \~orking in the primary areas 
~f the Bureau's responsibili ty~ He \dll indicate the 
need for more men in the counterintelligence field.] 

III. Basic Jurisdictional Line Bet\veen FBI and CIA 
. 

A. FBI -- Operations conducted in the Continental U.S., 
Ha\~aii, Alaska and Puerto Rico; ", 

B. CIA ,-- Operations conducted abroad; 

> C. Not strictly a geographical div:i..sion (one agency sho\lld 
notify the other if it is con<!uct~ng legitimate opera
tions in the other's territory); 

D. Domestic CIA activities 'recognized as legitimate by the 
FBI; 

E. February 7, 1966, Memorandum of Understanding as an 
example of jurisdictional division; 

-. 

b6 
b7C ' 

I 
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III. (continued) 

F. Specific instances of interest \'lhere FBI ,'/ill 01: 
will not assert its juri$diction: 

(1) Investigations involving CIA employees,; 

(a) Espionage ca$es -- FBI \'lill investigate~ 

(b) Administrative cases -- FBI \<lill not investigate, 

(c) Leak cases -- FBI refers to Justice Department 
for prosecutive opinion before taking on an in-
vestigation. . 

(2) Penetration of dissident groups; 

(a) FBI's primary jurisdiction to determine foreign 
connections of and gath~r intelligence covering 
domestic dissident groups, 

.(b) CIA IS l'ecruitment. of persons in dissi dent groups 
for use oversea.s (Hr. Kelley \'lould expect. to be 
kept notified.) , 

(c) Large scale intelligence gathering by CIA con
cerning domestic dissident group's (Mr. Kelley 
woui'd not expect CIA to en$!age in such a1cti vity.) 

IV. Relat:i.ons BetNeen FBI and CIA 

A. At. the Headquarters Level; 

(1). Liaison maintained there; 

(2) The present relationship enjoyed bet\o,Ieen FBI and CIA; 

C 3) Efforts made to imp:r.ov;e r .c.iations.; 

(a) Meetings \o,Ii th Di-;rector Colby) 

(b) Exchange of tr~ining instructors, etc'. 

~c) Others. 
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IV. C continued) 

B. At the Field level; 

(1) Liaison maintained there; 

(2) The present relationship enj oyed bet, ... een FBI. and 
CIA; 

(3) Efforts made to .improve relations; 

(a) February 1974 Directive re relations ,'lith 
CIA's Foreign Resources Division, 

(b) July 1974 Directive re relations \'lith CIA's 
Domestic Contact Division, 

(c) Others. 

V. Resolution of Conflicts Bet\'leen FBI and CIA 

A. Referral of Conflicts to the Attorney General; 

B. USIB as Potential Arbiter. 

·1 

I 

·1 



• OFFICE OF OIRECTOR 
FEOER~'i, BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 0 

UNITEO STATES OEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

March 17, 1975 
5:15 PM MR. CLEVELANO _~~ 

MR.OECKER ___ _ 
Mr .1 1 with the MR. GALLAGHER __ ,b6 

Vice President's Commission on MR. GEBHAROT b7C 

CIA, called. He said he had MR. JAM~~ESON - " 
tentatively scheduled the MR. Me OTT. . 

MR. MINT 
Director to testify at 3:00 PM MR. MOO ' · . ". ,/ 
next Monday, March 24, and he MR. WALSH ~ 
was going to send confirmation MR. WANNA~L .~# ' 
of that today along with a topic MR. WHITE ___ ~_ 
outline of the areas in which he MR. ~OLEMAN ___ _ 
proposes to question the Director.MR.~REEo_----
He said the only thing is, he TELE. ROOM 
might want to shift the, Director's MRS.. METCALF 
appearance to 3:30 PM rather ~. 
than 3:00 PM and asked if there :J. ' 
would be 'any problem in scheduling. . 

-~ - .. 

I told him that I had been: holding: ·from.3~0·6 PM} 
on and there would be no problem insofai' ias 'the 
Director's schedule. He said the problem is tha:t 
there are other witnesses and he wants,·them in'· 
logical order. He said he would be sending· 
confirmation tomorrow and I told h~ 'I would 
watch for it. 

.. I ; ~ ,--
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.-1~/ .. ssoc. Dir. 
/?YFY Dep.- .' ~-:.A 

" II 'Dep.- ' .• ,i" -. 

• 

COMMISSr'\ ON CIA ACTIVITIES WITHIN THE OrTED STATES Als :'inl.r~ __ 
"" . Compo Syst. - ' 

Washington, DC 20500' Ext. Affairs - ' 
- Files & Com. -

Gen. Inv. ___ III 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, David W. Belin, Idcnt. I 

Execu ivalB~# 
Intell .. "::--=-111 
Laboratory _ 

Chairman 
John T. Connor 
C" Douglas Dillon 
Erwin N. Griswold 
Lane Kirkland 
Lyman L. Lemnitzer 
Ronald Reagan 
Edgar F. Shannon, Jr. 

Honorable 
Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation-
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Kelley: 

This will confirm t~at you will be testify~ng before the 
Commission on CIA Activities Within the United States on 
MODda~. March. 24. 1975. at 3:00 ·PM.~ Your testimony will 

I 'be, taken'in Ro<>m 275 of'the Old Executive Office Bui1~ing. 

"

Attached is a brief outline of the subject matters which I 
propose to cover with you before the Commission. Should 
you have any questions concerning any area of your pro
posed testimony, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Plan. & EvaL _ 
Spec. 
Trai . 

Legal· 
Telep 0 

Dir 
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Mr. J. B. ,Adam 

FRQM 

,~' "d, t) 
1 - Mr. ~ P. Callahan 
1 - Mr. J. B. Adams 
1 Mr. J. A. Mintz 

DATE~3/l8/75 

1 Mr. W. R. Wannall 
1 - Mr. W. O. Cregar 
1 Mr. F. J, .. Cassidy 

Assoc. Dfr. ~. 

Dep. AD Adm. _ 

Dep. AD Iny. ,.-
Aut.DI,. , 
Admln~ ___ _ 

Compo Syst. _ 
Ext. Allal,s _ 

FII.s & Com._ 

Gen. (nv.-. 

SUBJECTl21~j'CE'_~BnESIDENTS CO~.lON .. OH .. CIA...AC:rI'UT.IE~ 
WITHIN, THE UNITED STATES -

1I4~E~riit¥ ~~roto,y~ 
Plan. & Eyol._ 

-. .. 
'II Le C M J B A DI,ecto, c'y -~emorandum gal ounsel to r. .. .. dams -

dated 3/17/75 captioned "Letter Dated March 12, 1975, Frop! ~a) 
I I Staff Attorney, _Commission on CIA Activities b6 

Within the United States. Request for Bureau Documents, ft eni\, b7C 

closed a letter from Mr.1 I Staff Attorney, '~, . 
Commission on CIA Activities Within the United States, to 
Mr. James A. Wilderotter, Associate Deputy Attorney GeneJ;al, 
requesting that the Commission be furnished the following 
FBI c!.ocuments: 

~ 1. Letter requesting retirement from Sam-Papich 
to J. "E~gar Hoover dated in February or March of 1970; 

2. Letter from Sam Papich to J. Edgar Hoover ex- ,~'~ 
pressing Papich's concern over the Bureau's failure to takeG . ~ ~~ 
action in the counterintelligence field, dated in 1968; _ 7 1161 . 

3. Recent directive from Director Kelley to ~he 
Field Offices explaining the permitted liaison between FBI 
and CIA at the Field Office level; 

4. Memorandum of Understanding between the CIA 
and the FBI dated February 7, 19'66; 

• 

, 
5. February 1974 directive from Director Kelley to 

the Field explaining in detail the understanding between CIA 
and the FBI; 

6. Memorandum containing the eleven questions which 
the- Justice Department uses to determine whether the FBI should 
undertake an investigation invol~?ng t~ ~~~sing of claSSified ~ 
material.. ~Y..fV·\~ &J,;L ::-1/ t:3 9' /.-/ ~ '-;h 

Referenced' memorandum suggested~ence Divisioh 
(INTD) assemble the documents requested and prepare~pp~opriate 
response in the form of a let~erhead ~ mem~a~wm~!~f) which will 
be furnished by cover letter to the Assoc1ate Depu~¥Attorney 
General. ,b __ __ 

---~ 
CONTINUED - OVER 

' ~ . 
Enclosures ~ \~h: 

FJ~~3lb~ 
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Memorandum to Mr. J. B. Adams 
Re: VICE-PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION ON 

C~ A.CTlVITIES WITHIN THE UNITED STATES 

Pursuant to instructions subsequently received from the 
Legal Counsel Division, the attached letter to the Deputy Attorney General ~~c 
has been prepared adviSing that the documents requested by Mr .1 1 b7D 
have been located and are, available for review at FBlHQ. 

Attached are two copies of the documents requested by Mr. I 
It should be noted that the identity of the crimin~ informant,1 I 
has been excised from the Papich lette:r of 3/2/70 and that data of an 'admini-

, strative nature has been excised from'the remaining documents. The 
notations made ,by former Director Hoover on the Papich letter of 11/6/67 
have not been excised as INTD feels the notations show the actions taken on 
the 'points raised ill that'letter. ' , 

RE COMMENDATIONS: 
! 

1. That the attached letter to the Deputy Attorney General 
• I 

be sent. 
f\t. 

r--___ ----j2,. That the copies of th~ attached, documents reque'sted by 
I Ibe maintained by the Legal Counsel Division to be available 

for review by him if he so desires. 

- 2 -

b6 
b7C 
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The Deputy Attorney General March 20, 19'15 

J)irector, %~~ / -., /)/ ~ Ci( ,<76 
1.t70' -- L:~ J I j /.@(., 1 - Mr. Callahan 

1- Mr. Adams ':TER-::;;:;rCH12, 1975, ,FROM 1- Mr. Mintz I _. ____ STAFF ATTORNEY, l- Mr~ Wannall 
£1MlSS!N . AC.TIVITIES WITHIN 1 - Mr. Cregar 

THE UNITED STATES 1 - ¥r. Cassidy 
REQUEST FOR BUREAU D.OCUMENTS 

Reference is made to letter dated l\ruch 12, 1975, sent 
to A:soc;:e Depuiy Attorney General James A. Wilderotter from ' 

I __ n ~ ~aff Attorney, Commission on 'CIA,Activities within 
the ' mte States, in which :MrJ Irequests that this Bureau 
furnish c~rtain documents' to the Connnission. 

The document~ Mr .1 jrequested have been located. 
Vle would prefer ~hat the ~ocuments remain under .ou~ control,however

r interpose no objecUon to the ~vfew of these documents by Mr JL.. __ ...-.I_ 

in, :FBI Headquarters' space. 

It would be appreciated if' you would advise :Mr J I 
that the documents mentioned in his letter of D.1arch 12, 1975, are 
available for review in the office of Assistant Director JQhn A. Mintz, 
Legal Counsel Division, Rdom 5640, Justice Building. 

~ l~./_IV FJC:aso (9) ~ ... 

NOTE: 
Ais oc ... Oil. _ .... ~ 

D.p. A~ '~d~,: See memorandum W. R. Wannall, to Mr. ~. B~ Ad~ms, 
A~::.-O~~,rnv . ..... dated 3/18/75, captioned. ''Vice-presidentts Commission on CIA Activities 

Admin. ~withili the United States ft prepared by FJC:j~b. 
Compo Sr." __ - , 

'~ 

'i 
I 

b6 i 

b7C 

y !(r/ 

f\(j 
t 

.~ 
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..... O'''ONA\ 'OlM HO. 10 Qr.~ $010-106 

TO 

fROM 
SUBJECT: 

} 
~ 

.~ 

MAYj?nf~ .' 
G$A~H ••• f~. 27 

UNITED STATES GO ERNMENa: 
. .t:.~' .. -

Memorandum --

~ 
)J. .~' 

A"~OC'DIr'" " 
D •• 

. D ~ ._. I 

Asst I':: . -- : 
Ad In._ 
Compo SYlt.' ~, 
Ext. Allalrs _, 

Flies & Com._ DATE:, 3/21/75 

Legal Couns e Fi¥ Idont. 

~s to' 

~abo atory............
Plan. & Eval. _ o 

COMMISSION. ON CIA ACTIVITIES 
WITHIN THE UNITED STATES 

'j::7 ~
". n9 

• oph'on. Rm ...... 

rector See'y ~ 

I At 9:00 a. m. on March 21, 1975, Mr.1 I 
staff attorney for captioned Commission, appeared in my office and 
requested documents previously requested by letter ~~dress'ed.to 
Mr. Wilder otter , Associate Deputy Attorney General, 'pated 
March 12, 1975. I told Mrl fuat the material had.beeri~· 
collected and it was our view that in the interest of security and 
cooperation with the Commission, we would recommend that he approve 
~ procedure whereby he or another m:ember of his staff would review 
documents requested prior to such'documents, or copies of such 
documents, being made available to him for Commission purposes. 
Mr J Isaid that th~ information he received prior to making his 
request for documents led him to believe that any documep.ts he did 
request would have to be produc~d for Commission purposes. 

However, he said he did not need original documents, b~U 
could use copies. Further, he said that it would be agreeable to . 
fo conduct a preliminary review of the. documents that he might r que' 
before the final decision is made to submit document copies t .' ~ 
Commission purposes. He indicated that .he'appreciated our cone ~ for 
security of the documents and that it w~s reasonable for us to lim' the 
release of documents to those which he determined are absolutely 
essential for Commission purposes. 

b6 
b7C 

~ 
!~ 
. \" As to the materials described in his March 1?, 1975, letter 
J ~ to Mr. Wilderotter, l].~ asked that a determination be made by COB on 
~ J March 21, 1975, as to whether he could review those documents to ma e 

~0 the fi~uiL ~etermination. He Will recontact me later today fo~an r 
I -p to that question. REC-5g • (p ~ _ 1/ (p 3 Cj I ; .' '\) 

t .. 1- Mr. Adams -mnr r---' ... .fj . 
1 - Mr. Wannall ~ ,,- 5 APR 4 1975 tfl (1.., . ..1 
1 - Mr. Mintz (f1-' 

~\J JAM:mfd .-f~ - - -
(4) /1'1' _ _ CONTINUED- OVER 

~ ~ APR 1119.15/) J b2.. - N h"J? I 
~ . ~ 
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'Memorandum, to Mr. Adams 
Re: Commission on CIA 1\ctiyities, etc. 

, Mr.1 lalso inquired about a document request made 
by letter dated March 17, 1975, to Mr. Wilder otter which involved a 
Papich memorandum of August 2~, 1967, cqncerl1illft, a White 'House 
requ'est to CIA regarding dissident groups and other documents. I 
advised Mrl Ithat wJ:p.le we were wiiling to discuss these ,documEmts 
with him there was a problem of the "third 3;gency rule" which required 
us to secure the apprpval of other ag'e~ciesjnvolved in the ,material' 
prior to their r~view in preparation for their release. Mr.1 1 

b6 
b7C 

said he understQo4that problem, but again requested a determination 
be made before GOB 3/21/75, in order for him to make a deter!l1ination as to, 
need f()r copies of the>requested documents ,to ,be made ~vaila:ble for , ' 

Commission purpo,ses. 

Mr ~ lexplainep. that 'the urgelJ.~y for making a determinatb6 , 

as to the submision of all the documents de~cribed above. wa~ that he inten{~':~ 
to, discys~ the. testimony of , Sa:~ Papich wit,h Papich Qn March 2~ or ·23, 
19,75, -to pr~par~ for ' his appea:rance on ,March 24th and it woulcf.A1seful 
for hini to --have ~he requested mate~ial prior to his conference, with 

,Papich., 

agt:e,e~ ill b~~alf of.th~ 9ommission to. the prqcedure of having documents 
revieweq :while still in .the custody of the FBI in order to niake a 

'\ T,he s.ig~ic€l~ce' of the, above discussion:is t~t Mr .1 1 

" ~~termiI].atio'n' a~ to whetl?-~r copies of specific documents, must be 
submitt~d';fo:r ,revie~ 'by-the Commission. 

REC0MMENDA TIONS 

b6 
b7C 

l~ That the Intelligence ,Division resolve the, question 
re~ ardin' the' third agel!cy ,rule, involving the documents requested in 

,~ __ ----,March 17, 1975,, ~etteriri. ord,er thaq Irp.ay review the b6 

. ' documents requested·by :o.OB-March 21, 1975. .~~7C 

r--_---=;2. That the documents requested in the March 12, 1975, letter 
froml Ibe made available for his review by' Co"B March 21,'1975. 
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,. ~ cor-i~nsslo~ CIA ACTIVITIES WITI'm,fl-:'flE UeEn STATES 

Washingtoll, D~ 20S~O ' 

• , .' 

Nelson 1\. Rockefeller, David W. Relin, 

• • 
• • 

. , Chairm:m Executive m.htor 
John 'r. Conno~ 
C.OOIl9'.lS'Oillon 
Erwin N. G(i~wold 
L<:n~ J'irl~i~nd 
Lyman L. Le:nnitzar 
Ronald Reil!;an 

.: Edg<l( F. Shannon, Jr. 

Mr. JaJlles A. Wi1del'otter " 

• . ' .. ~ 

• 
~., ",.-" .. ," . , 

, . 
~ .. .. 

'. 

" , . 

.. ' 

'-':~" 

" 

, .. Associate Deputy Attorney General 
... ~~~epar.tment of Justice 
.-- 10th & Constitution Avenua 

· ", ~ ~ .. " 
, :." . .. .' .. ~ 

. .'.' I', ,.' " 

... .. .... ~ 

" 

" 

l'lashington, D. C. 20530 

Dear Mr. Wilderotter: 

. ,. 
....... ...... .!. .. 

.'. · .. 
.. . : ... ~: .#'- ... ; . 

; ... ~ .- l··~#... . .. ...' . 
" . •· •• 0,. - .~. 

.. , : .. . ' 

... ' '" .... 

" During the course ef an it:ltervim'l \'lhich I had today, tdth r.fr. W. 
( Raymond Wannall, I learned of the follm'ling documents which I \'lou1d 
'also like the Bureau to furnish for presentation to the Co~~ission: 

, A 

1. ,Sam Papichis memorandum of August 21, 1967, 1'0 White House 
. request to the CIA concerning dissident groups; 

2. 

.•.• ., .. ~ s 

Ramset Clark's letter of September 14, 1967, to the Bureau 
asking the Bureau to engage in collection of infoTnlation con
cerning dissidcp,t groups;. 

1969 t\1'lite House request to the Bureau for infonnation con
cerning the foreign connections of various dissident groups 
(this apparently led to a paper, prepared by the Bureau and 
fOr\'larded to the White House, providing the requested infor
mation) ; 

.' 

'~ 

4. 'Coi!ipflation of s'tat:crnen'i:s 'by public fi'gures, slim'ling the atmos
phere during the period of the greatest activity by dissident 
groups (this compilation apparently was compiled by Mr. lyannall' s 
section). .' 

" 

' I have already discuS~H~d these requasts ,-lith Mr. Wannail, and he is in 
the process of attemptinz to locate these docUIill!:nts. I ,'[ould like to 

/ . . -... 
" 

" . 

.". >1_". ," • 
." 

'. 

lNCLOSURl 4~ ·-IIGJ 9 / ~ aa · ' . 

-, 

, ". 

" . 
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2 -
.... ....... .. _._ JIo..-

use these documents during next:.'~londay't shearing b:efore the 
Commiss~on (March 24, 1975) and h'ou1d therefore appreciate" your 
making every effort to furnish them to me by F:riday of this \'leek, 
if not 13efo1'e. 

: , 

" 

. -' 
.. ~ 

" 

' . 

: 

" 

" 

, . 

. . 

, ,. 

• 

-
• 
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Tho Attorney General 

1 - Mr. ' J. B. ,Adams 
'1 - ,Lega,.L-CO\lllsel 'Di vis19 \ 

, ";:;Ch 25, 1975 ,~ \ 

1 - Mr. W. Ri Wannall ~ 
.} - 'Mr. W.O.' Cregar 
-1 - Mr. A. B.' ,Fulton 
,1- )fr. E. 'W. Larsonl 

\ 

Reference is ,made to letter in above caption dated 
Karch 6, ~975, 'to ,the Attorney General and 'j(r. William Colby, 
Director, Central Intelligence Agency (CIA), from Mr. David W. 
Belin, 'Executive Director of the Commission on CIA ActivitieS/~ ( 

",:Within the United States. .' ' 1,/ 
/ ",.1, 

" Mr. Belin requested a response ,advising of tho ' I 
specific scope and nature of foreign intelligence activities 
'ln the Unit~d States. Tbe response was to be submitted as 
'rapidly as possible, hopefully within 15 days, ,and was to 'be 
co~rdinated with the ,CIA. 

, 
'. The:re are enclosed two 'copies of a paper dated 

Karch 20; 1975, -which responds :to Mr. Belin's request. Thl 
-paper ,has been ,coordinated with the CIA and' 'D copy is being 
'furnished to Mr. Colby • 

. Enclosures - 2 . " 
1 - Tbe Deputy Attorney General ,(Enclosure) 

1 - Xr. William Colby (Enclosure) ~ 
Director REC 8 ~:l -"I/ ~ C// Central Intqlligence Ageno), (£) , ( ,J. , ,~ / ' 

\;;-a: ............ =_ .. -' 

'~:EWL:~Vl~ 
111) , 
~\:- -

" 

NOTE :~, 'tJ . ,e... ,., A;' 

' ,; ' I 
;, -----.. 

_. '''''' ~ ,i -;; .~ See memoJ!:aPdum, ,3/24/75, A. B. Fulton to Mr. W • 
W,nna~, captioned~ommissi tivitles Within tb 
!~it~~~," prfP~ -~, ~,~~,', nnf., ~~--~~·~~~~~~~~ 
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Legal counse~~ 

S~BJECT0COMMISSION ON CIA ACTIVITIES 
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My memorandum of March 21, 1975, captioned as above,~, 
recommended and it was approved that documents requested,by ~\ 
.Mr.1 I staq attorney for captioned Commission, .be ~b6 
made available for his review in my office on the afternoon of }.., ~7C 
March 21, '1975. ,., )J'" ~ 

Mr .1 I accompanied byl I also a member b6 

of the Commission, staff, appeared in my office at 6:20.p. m. 'on March,21, b7C 

197j' and rriewed the documents until 6:51 p. m., at which time 
Mr. equested a copy of each of the documents. I furnished 
Mr. copy of each document he had reviewed and asked him 
whether 'the documents would be made a 'matter of record in the Commission 
.files and whether other copies of the documents would be made. 'Mr. I I 
said that the documents would be made a matter of ·.record, that they would 
be reviewed by Commission staff and .members of the Commission, but 
that.unless he specifically advised me there would be no other copies made 
of the doc,uments. ff-'/ 

, I' • Ltold Mr.1 Ithat it was the practice .of the FBI for b6 

several y'ears~assify.:mater,iaIS . of.a_sensitive.natur,A only when they b7C 

were to I?e :eiss~fn~~g;2:l!~.!g~·.ot!!!~·}'m.:': ~I poulteci" out' to him 'that 
some of the materials he was receiving did not bear specific classification 
markings rut that I ·would discuss this matter with the Intelligence .Division 
and advise him as to whether it-would be necessary to classify individual 
documents. He told me that the entire Commission record was going. to 'be 
classified rut that if we had any additional concern a:L~ecific dO~~qn , 

! ~ .~ .. ~~ we could discuss the matter further. ' . I."'l ~ . 3 CJ I "/9 
v Enc. . 'R~\W r:I-' h'Ol 1 r L . 

~ ~ 1 - Mr. Wanriall ' t;\ .. J.U~ 
'~ L.. ' -1 - Mr. Mintz ~,.;...... ' ~ I) APR 101975 \ 
.~ "fl.'f:'J/,v:JSJ.mE ArrAcmTiiJ = ass ilK' .. ..j 

'3 · l JAM:mfd -itmY ~ 
. :' (3) ~~~ " 

~ ~' rfP.EN OSURE 
~ .- <f6t '1 
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:Memorandurii: to ,Mr. Adams , 
Re:,' Cqm'missioIl,onlC!A Activ!ties' 

...-_'.;.;.;A...;.tta...., ched , is,a:n:- exact~ copy;of\e~ch,docu:inent furnished 
-to .Mr·1 I 

. At'9:00'a'. in.'(Qn~March ~4~ ,'- !975, 'Mr. Adams advised ~e 
tha~ Sa~ :,:Papich - h~d :~p~ess~d 'soine c~>ncern that he , inigh~ 'beasked 
-to testify~oIicerning;~~tters describe~ in the, documents ,released,to the ' 
, Com~is~!9~~ " H~_'~~_:~~!1.!cta~t to.test~fY ' concerning ' tl:lose matters unless 
: the ,~approv~~4 ,0Jisuch testimony .. ~r. Adains ;ac:tvised ~e that 
¥r-L--J-should ,oo.tgld that theBurea'l! ,~ had-no :objections ,to 'Papich 
testifying, as .' to, ite~s ; des cribed, in' the ; materials. 

, .' 

b6 
b7C 

b6 

" 

f ,, ~t 9:05 ' a~'m. !ori·March ?4, 1975,I;~lled_ Mr.1 ~md , 
;advised,lumJlnt we'woUld not,object,to -Mr. 'Papich te$tifying as to 
information containedii.il ,the ;materials Jurnished'on 'the:afternoon\of, 

b7C . 

;Ma~ch · 21, 1975., ,Mr.1 ltold me , tha~ the ' Co~mission ' members 
'~d expressed <a , ~eat ,deal. of interest in 'the , 196~ Memorandu~ ' of 
,Understanding andhe'asked 'whether'the:FBI -wo1:1ld 'havEr any,. objections 
,to'him making copies of ' tha~ -documen~ for use I?y' the Commis-si9n , member~ , 
-t<;>day. -~e assured me that upon co~pletion of the ,testimony 'today :he , 
'wo~ld colled all 'the ,c'opies ,and'he wo~ld destroy ,th'eni~I told ~him that 
',under .those circumstan,ces··we wolild have no objecti9n to hiin makirig 
'copies. 

I dlscussed .With Assistant 'Director ,Wanriailthe 'possibl~ity 
of , having , the docu~ents ,reviewed 'for:purposes -of classifica~on. , ' H~ 

,agreed ,that ~twould!be aPlroririatrc to do so and upoA completion of t1¥lt 
review we will-advise Mr. , of the classification'necessaryfor the 
'individuals , documents ~ " 

RECOMMENDA TION:, 

.For .informa~on. 

b6 
b7C 
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It ' "J)~~~t~~OS~ATES .fR~MENT 

FROM : Legal Couns I 'oj 

SUBJECT:qQMMJSSION ON CIA 
::=:, 

ACTIVI'llES IN THE UNITED STATES 

, 
ifl .... *;t .--

DATE: 3/11/75 

"It ..... 
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' J .. : 

, . ..l 
, <if.,. 
i I' 
,~ If, 

A •• 04.O" .......... 0.,. AI) Alm._ 
0 ... AI)"'v._ 

A .... OIP.I 

,AI .. lft.---......... 
,."". S1." _ 
Ex •• AU.1ra __ 

, il •• & ,"nt. _ 

~ ..•. ~ U."' . 
• ~·"'C}lOft , 
tA.{/.tr.:. ""'- . 
L.~fO<y_ 

"loft. & h.I._ 
S ... c .... v._ 
T,.lftl"9..-".001'_._ 

T.IopJ._ R",._ 

- On Mareh 10, 1915, Assoe:~ Deputy Attorney General ~.:~ 
, Wilder otter had hand delivered to my office the attached memorandum 

~ from tile Attorney General addressed to Wilder otter which enclosed a 
f t copy of a letter from .David W . Belin, Executive Dir~ctor of captioned 

Commission, dated March 6, 1975, addressed to the Attorney General. 
Wilderotter ,requested that the Slreau undertake ·,to comply with the 
request stated in the letter fromo,Belin in behalf of the Department. 
The Belin letter requests ,within a 15-day deadline a response adviSing 
of'the specific scope and nature of foreign intelligence activities within 
the 'United States. Consistent with~~u,r previous poSition in regard to 
'responses to the Commission, it would be appropdate for a letterhead , 
memo~andum to be prepared and submitted.to'the Department for transmission 
to the Commission. 

RECOMMENDA TION: 

That the Intelligence Division prepare an appropriate letterhead 
memorandum for submission to the Attorney General and ,his consideration 

OfsendingittothecommisSion·
RE

· 6Vd.- __ 1/(. ~9/-,3~' 

Ene. fS\.Wl\ ~ = _ _ r_. f11tV 
1 - Mr. Wannall --0" 
1 - Mr. Farrington ~'~'\LS AP __ R '15 I.:, 5 _ 1 - Mr. Hotis '11 

·1 - Mr. Mintz 
, 

JAM:mfd~~ ~'" 
(6) ltl\C(OSU~ 

• 
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·.1. I ". & ., 

Fl"Oln 

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

3/7/75 

Deputy Attorney General-----------------;--------------

Solicitor, GClleral- - -- --- -----.-~- --- ... ---.-'--- ---- --- - -:-

Director of Public Information-------- .. -------------------~ 

;\ssis~.nt Attorney General for Adm~nistration---------

.Assistant Attorney General, _Antitrust----------- .. - -----

-Assistant Attorney General, Civil------:----------------

Assistant Attorney General, Civil Rights------------:- .. _-

Assistant Attorney General, Criminal-------------~:..:-- .. 

.A ssistan~ Attorney General, -~and & Nat. Resources----:-

_Assista.nt Attorney General, Legal Counsel-----------:-

_Assistant Attox.:ney General, OLA-------- ----------------

Assistant Attorney General, Tax----------------------

.A(l,.~,inistrator, DEA-- -- -.- - - - -.- - - - - . -. ---- --.- -- -_ ... -- - .-

Administrator, LEAA-- ------.-- ---:-------------- -.---------

Chairman, Board of Immigration Appeals-------:-------

Chairman, Parole Board---------,------------------------

Commissionc-r, I&NS---- ... ---- -- -----.- . '.-- - ------ . '. '. --.-

Director, Bureau of Prisons--------------------------

' Director, Community Relations Servicc------------ ... - :--

Director, -FBI- ... ----- --- ---'~:"----------~----" .. ----------'" 

~l)ardon Attorney·.- ... - --- - . -- -- .. --------- -- ---'-.- --- .......... ---

!'tecords--- -- -- ---- - - -.-- ------ ... ---.-------.-- ----- -- ---- -.-

,bttention ...... ----..... ----------------..... --..... ----..... --..... ----Jaroos Wilderotter 

REW.lARKS:-
I presure this is in your bailiwick. 

I will give the Attomey General a copy. 

SL 

. ?3-----~~ 
~~. C-A.--

~I/,#'I?r J~P1I-.~_ .. ~.l-

I ENCLOSUHij . ~~_ 

L .::....·· _--'-_ __ __ _ ,\ ' -, 
---

, . 

I . ' • • 

' . . . , 
'. . ; 

" . 



, ~' 

~Th,e 'Honor'abl,e Edward 'Levi., 
AttQrn~y Ge,ne,r'al of the United 
D,epa~tment of Justice 

and 
Mr. tiil,l,iam Colby 
Director ' : " 
Ce'n tr'a'l "In te,ll:ige,n~~ . ~g'ency 
Vla~hi~9'ton, D • C • ., . . 

-~~ 4 

States 

Re: , Int'e,l 'l ,ige,nc'e Activit,i~s Wi,thin, the 'United St,at,es 
. by 'Fore,~gn Gov'e~nments 

'Dear Attorney Ge,ne,ra,l , 'Levi ana Director Col~y: 

,In ,th.e cour'se of oux:: investigat,ion :it may be verY ,impQrtant 
to ,have ~actual background lnfor.matiq~ concerning the 
,inte,l.ligence activiti,es by fore,ign governm'e,nts inside the 
United' States. We would very miich' appreciate rece,iving 
'from you asrapid,ly as possible, and, hopefully within' the 
n.ext 1,5 days, a coordinated re,spo'nse advis,i ,ng us of the, 
specific sC'ope and. nature of ,foreign ,inte,l ,ligencein the , 
Unit,ed States. . ' , 

Th,is WOUld, inc:l~de 'a ,l ,l matters direct.1y or indirect,ly iti
vol,ving the . pr'ocedures, objectives and requi,rements of' , 
.fore,ign inte,ll.ige,nce operations in the Unit,edSt~tes ,inclu4-
.ing expressly, ' but n9t by way of ,limitation, such In'atters ·as 
intelligence di,rected, agai,nst, 1).me,~ic'an citiz,ens or resident, 
alie,ns ' or' American corpor'ations or uninco.rporatea businesses 
or '~gainst, federal, state or local., governments. 

We WOUld, also 'appreciate this an,al:ysi,s includi.p.g how t;he 
scope, proc'edures, object,ives and requirements of such 
activities have ch,anged over tbe past: .15 years. 

, )f;M~~-" 

,----. 

/ V' David VI. Belin 
,Executive Director 



The Deputy . Attorney General 

Director, FBI , 1 1 , b>'1 
LETTER D:Dl:fARCH 25, 1976, FR.OM cd; ~~f~A~_TORNEY. COMMISSL TMTIES , .. ,,,,,,,,..,,...;,L 

WITHIN THE UNITED'STATES 
.REQUEST FOR BUREAU DO"C1JmNTS 

AprU'IU, 1975 

1 - Mr. ·Adams 
:·1 ..: ·Yr. Mintz 
1 - .Mr. Wannall 
:1 - Mr. Schwartz 
1 - ·Mr. Cassidy 

Reference·'ll Jllade to the letter .dated March 25, 1975, .sent to :. Jam; A. W1)derotter ,Associate Deputy. Attorney General, from 
I ~ _ ~ staff.attorpey, 'Commission on CIA Act1vlt1&~ within 
, e Unite states, in which Mr~ Irequests,that'this Bureau 'furnish 
cer~' docum.n~s.tQ t~ C;:ommission, " 

Among the 'doculXlents requested are all notes or Interoffice 
'memoranda:pertalning'to two letters submitted by Mr. Sam Paplch, .1. 
.~ormer Special Agent.o~'the FBI, to'Mr. Hoover, the letters being dated 
March 2, 1970, and'November 6, 1967. I . 

, I 

The documents Mr .1 !requested have beenlocated. 
It would be'apprecJ.i.ted if'YOU would advise hlnl'that the documents. 

., . 

b6 
b7C : 

b6 
b7C 

t,y: 

requested are avallable :for review in the office'ofAsslstant'DlrectoJ:' '.. , : 
,John-A. Mintz, LegalC~selDlvtslon, Federal'QFeau OfInVestJ.ga~lon" I I j)~ ~ 
Room5G40Ju~ce B~. nEC 3 &.). _f&.1.2.t:.:::::lf)! • 

FJC:aso (8) ~ 'g~ll' I1r6~, 18 APR 221975 '; . 

. NOTE: '.fi''\~X - -" •• - ... 
"'~.~.j)1'._ IItJ :See memorandum W. R. Wannaltto Mr. J. B. Adams, dated 
,:::: ~~ ~:'~''': 4/Yi/75, captioned ':Commission on CIA Activities withiri the -United States 
....... "p ... : . :(Rockefeller Commission), ".prepared'by FJC:aso. 

I r 
• (;0"'., Sy." _ ' 
{.t. "'I~;, • ..-. 
"il .. &C.,.._ 

(;.."l 1-flI",* ~ __ ~~;;::-;r-7--" 
,14 ... ,._ 'MAtt.EO 2,' I 

,,",specH.., __ 

1" •• 11._ 

lo~'.'.ry_ 
;.~~. & t;vql. _ 

,APR 22 \975 

j i 

i' l IJ J I "'.i 1.-.1 
'1;111 " ... \ 
I ,\... ' ~
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:Mr. W. Ro. Wannall 

"., 

, • I!\H. O ... --!. 0.,. AO A4,., _ 
0.,. AO !ft •• _ 

A .... 01 ••• 

A4 .. "'._ 
C-,. $1",_ 
I.t. AfI .... ___ 
'11 •• to e .... _ 
c; .... Ift., -... 
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j' SUBJEct1 I 
I r PUBLIC BROADCASTING SY~~EM, ~ b6 

"".11.
b""Wy~ 
~,.... & t.o~. -0 
s...c.",v~ r, ....... ~ f 

L.t.le ...... .!...... 

1 • 

i' 

I. 

WASHINGTON JD. C.,. ....... --
INFORlIATION CONCERNIlIG( ~~ !P6 

r.l.phene 1:, •• _ b7C 

"---- d At approximately 12:45-P7I!f:'";''''"~1·li·12l75,SA~'''''::;''''---...J.....---, '~ 
lVhile covering Inspectorl Its desk, recetyed a telephone call 1\ 
from an individual who identified himself as_ I 
~t~ted he was a Washington, D. C. representative of the Public , 

-*Broadcasting System and advised as follows: ~ 

, He will be covering for the Public Broadcasting System, ~ 
.' IN .. theforthccming hearings of the Senate Internal Security Coromi ttee , ~ 

relative to the FBI's Counterintelligence Program. He stated tha4.:~ 
in order to be prepared for these hearings, he ~elt 'he would need 
the following documents: "The Justice Department's report on the ' 
FBI's counterintelligence activities datea Novewber 18, _ tI ~~ 
and "The Attorney. General"s letter to Mr·L I b6" n. \}/i~ 

b7C ~vr'~ I I Istated he h~dl called the Justice Departlilen~, ; tit 
concerning these reports 'and had been referred to the F~I. ,a , 

SAl ladvised I I·that he did not know whether o~ ~ 
not the FBI ha~ such ~ater1al but that since the material originat~ 
with the Department of Justice, his request should be made to them~ 
Mr.1 lappeared satisfied with this reply and stated he would, ia 
in fact, calL the Office of the Attorney General. 0 

ACTION: 

That this memorandum be referred to Mr. Yl. o. Cregar , ( 
for his information and possible referral to the Department of \., ~.A\ 
Justice. ) }J\\\\ 

\l~ • . n \ •• ~I 
U~ c· ,t 
~".., tti~ .~tN. 

'G~r~l !J'~ 
1\¥1 f.~ 'f) ........ ' -' .., .... .,. 

&d- -J ( k 39.5 ~ /\}J 'pi;; 
/J .p/::;1 ,./ NOTRECoROED" {j 

I~~, l(b"3? J 46 NOV 14 1975 
(f tv" __ 
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I, A,.oe. 0". ____ 
1>., .... 0 ... 4 .... _ 

'1'- Mr. Adams 
0., .... 0 t.lv. _ 

.A, ••• 0", .. 

1 - Mr. J. A. Mintz ... d ...... ~ 

C ... ,.$1"'_ 

DATE: 4/24/75 
11' .., 

: Mr. J. B. Adams 
,., .... u.w._ 
fil •• & c. ... _ : ~\TO 

; FROM:t. R. w~al~~~ 
I SOBJE~ISSION ON _CIA ACTIVITIES 

1 - Mr. W. R. Wannall 
1 - Mr. F. J. Cassidy 

(;."""'Y.~ 
U.ftf.~ 

",.".et;'" ~ 

"".11 • ..."...,;.,;
L~ory ......... 

~.&' •• I.
S",CII ~y ............. 

I' ' WITHIR"THE"lfN'ITED STATES--'" 
!' (ttOCKEFEtiL'ER CONIl9llSS,ION) 

T"~"'9_ 
L.golC-._ 

" .... 

T."~Roo ..... 
I>w.< .... s.c·y ~ 

By letter dated 3/25L75 to Mr. James A. Wilderotter, As~ociate 
Deputy Attorney General, Mr .1 1 staff attorney of captioned b6 

Commission, lev~ed a number of requests for documents in possession of the b7C 

FBI to be supplied to the Commission. 

One of the requests was for "all directives from the Attorney 
General to the FBI directing the FBI to undertake activities with regard to 
,dissident groups during the period 1965 through 1972." As we do not have a 
central repository for the type of documents requested, personnel of th~, 
Intelligence Division (INTD) reviewed all abstracts in the Files and I 

Communications 'Division pertaining to incoming mail from the Departmen 
from the years '1965 to '1972, and in addition canvassed all Sections of INTD 
in an effort -to lDca, as ,many documents as possible which would be respon-
sive to Mr. [ _ request. We were able to locate communications from b6 

three 'form~r Attorneys General and 42 communications from Assistant ' b7C 

Attorneys General of the former Internal Security Division, Criminal Division, 
and the Civil Rights Division of the Department, which documents requested 
investigative activity on the part of the FBI concerning dissident groups 
during the pertinent period. R' I~ ~ '('130 J .~~ 

~L104 Ec..28 ~~ -II).!? 71."- f)''i. 
The attached lelf~he Deputy Attorney Genera\ which tr tt\ts 

abmemorandum for captioned .. Com~~ssion along with copies of documents 
responsive to the Commission's request, ;see15s Departmental concurrence to 
furjlish the documents to the Commission. " , I • ,- , n , 

,. i'j I , ~ 

~cioiwE8ATION: • . ,. ~ . '.' ',i;. .:"2 APR 301975 ~ · :Mt;:su l . 1'/ , • 

¢"E~V~V That the attached letter t~ the Deputy Atto~ney Gen~rareriCloslng 
a memorandum for the Commission with the documents 'requested and-seeking 

1-' ·' Depar~mental concurrence in furnishing such documents, be sent. 

'62-116391 f~t. 1'~ fJY\ "#;;"'>" "lxul " " 
Enclosures ... ~ (f> 't}'IJ' tHY'" ' 

FJ~:aso 6)N(}~" 66~ " ~ , f 1'4 ~t"\ ,~ ,~ r, :j , I 

~ MATERIAL ATTAC~P ' / , 

:; 5 APR 1 6 1976J . ~ ------=-=-- - -- . - ~ - - - - -- - - - - ---._ - - ----"-'-~-'---'~=--=-----=------=-,-----
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',," .t..... ..... " ' . ' . 
,~:~ :: , ~ :tc-' . . . ,II .~ > ... • '-""Ih 

' :1 I~-~ 
., ...... /:. CO~1frllSS10r'. ON CIA ACTiVITIES WITHINTBE Ut-:, .... ED ~'TATES 
.;~ .,. '11 , Washington, DC 20500 

i Nelson A. Rcx:kefelletp- O.)vjd W .. 8elio. 
, Cnairm~n 

John T. C,onnor 

· .' 2/~~}; 1: fY ~(,tt Ex~utive Director 

C. Oo.uglbS O.lIon 
I Erwin N. Griswold 
Lane Kirkland 
Lyman 1.. Lemnitzet 
ROh31d Reagan 
Edgar F. Shannon, Jr. -

Honorable HaroldR. Ty~er, Jr. 
Deputy Atto~ney General 
U. S. Department Qf Justice 
9th & Perinsylvani,a Avenue, NW 
Washington,D. C. 205'30 

Dear Judge Ty!er: 

Apri,l 23, 1975 

AS, you know, we 'are investig'ating possibly questionable, 
CIA activities within the United States. We would 
appreciate receiving from the Department\of Justi'ce 
information on any CIA efforts to intervene in the 
'ordinary-course of civi1 or criminal investigations or 

, litigati9n undertak~n by th~ Department. 
I . 

, .. 
t would appreciate it, if you would 'f'urnish 'the Com
'mi,s'siol), within two weeks with a sur.lr.fary of any such 
interventions 1 cal,ling particular attention to anytlling 
whi~h 'suggests the CtA may have been attempting to 
cover up some 'fo~m of improper activity. ' ' 

Sil1:cerel1, your's 1 ___ .~ 

.,Pd/P--
David W. Beli,n 
Executive Director 

" < 
, 



The Deputy Attorney General April 29, 1975 

\ ! 
-\ 'Director, PBI 

) I - Mr. Adams 
I - Mr. Mintz l' .• 

I - Mr. 'Wannall 
I - Mr. Cassidy 

b6 
b7C .. 

Reference is made to the letter dated .March 25, 19'15, to ;Ii 

Mr. James A. wtlderotter, Associate Deputy Attorney General, from 
I _ staff attorney, Commission on CIA Activitie8'with1n'~ ,.. 
the United States, in:whlch Mr.1 Irequests that ,this Bureau furnish ~I',J~,', 
certain documents to the CommissioD. ~\ I; I 

,14, It 
)~ ;' .~, 

Among the documents requested are "all directives from . .!Y~I/"'· I I I, ,t 
U') A orney General to the FBI directing the FBI to undertake activities 'I \ ":It .. ' 

,,~ h regard to dissident groups during the period 1965,through 19'12. It. ~ • 

§ en f- have located three memoranda from the former Attorneys Generalt 
S OJ 42 memoranda which were directed to the FBI by various Assistant I 

:.: ~ A orneys General of thetben Internal Security DiVision, the·Criminal 
c:: D i81on, and the Civll Rights Division of the DepaI1ment, all of whlch 

'---a]~~:r to be respon81ve to'Mr.1 Is request. 

As the documents requested'by Mr. I loriginated with the 
,,.,J Department, your concurrence in furnishing'them to h1in is requested. 

/1 
, Fori y~ 'OOjeDlence a copy of each document we propose be fUl'lllsbed 

Mr. is attached to tbe enclosed "memorandum captioned ' 
,,' on.CIA ctivitles within the UniW4 $J.~SRtC"2t CO~Of this ._. 

enclosed for your records. ~..L)Jg! . :2 - J J L ...... 1 

. In connection with your reView of ' these do umentg·yOi{ :May 
~:~':~'~6"'~=to declassify or downgrade the classification of those documents Cl.LULCnl! 

AD ",y, -=--which n~~a security claslWcatlon as from our review 4' 
~:'~t·doe. not ~~ar that they are classifiable under present clasl1ficatio 

Sy," '[J--elines.' 1'''R~ (12 APR 30 1 
),119". - - ":I.. "Cl' ~u /~ -

&oc .... _ B~ IJ..J . 
"'y, ~ After reviewing these documents ~f you concur '!II"'m'rftDlIrn!!'1 

"'.1>'<:;";: ~~ _ Mr. I lit would be appreciated if ~ou w~ul4 transmit them to 
"".11._ r.($t . " "I-\~ 
I~Q~~7:Enclosure .. ;- 4; - tJ f'v<~ .~ ~' 'rj I iI" t.. . ' 

'-- "i \ \ ",;; I~..I /V'O '" ~ :' 
, - ", FJC :a~o (7) - " --' l SEE NOTE "' 

.D5~PWr>6 I 1:~LE~TERIALATTACHED 'PAGE T'iJfj'1S' 
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I, 
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The-Deputy Attorney-General .. • 

NOTE: 
I 

. See:memorandum W. 'R. Wannall to:Mr. J •. B. Adams, dated 
4/24/75, captioned "Commission on CIA Activities within the United states 
(Rockefeller Commission), " prepared by FJC :aso. 
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tJl'tA'''.;I~ 
',1 •• & C."" ._ 

~ .t;." , lfty. _~ 

~ ~ U.n' . . ~ 
Inlpe"i"~ 

: "".11.
; l~ ... y __ 

1', .... & Evel._ 
Spe(. tflllY, _~ 

. ·T ....... O_ 
\'.Oq\ C'-VA._ 

:-r- R .... -
... f~S."y-

COMMISSION.ON·CIA 
.ACTMnES WITHIN, . 
,THE UNITED'STATES 

1 - .Mr. Adams 
1-- Mr. 'Mintz 

.Aprll 29, 1975 

I ' - Mr. Wannal!" 
1 - Mr. Cassidy 

, Reference 1s made to the letter dated·March 25, 1975, to 
Mr • . James A. 'Wllderotter, Assoclate 'DeputyAtto~y ~neral, from ~ 

I )Jtaff attorner. Commission on CIA Activities .wlthin b6 

the United states, in which Mr. lrequested .tali directives from 
tbe Attorney .General to the 'FBI directing the FBI to u.ndertake acUv1t1e 
with regard to dlssldent,.groups during the perIod -I965 ,through.1972." . 

'. Through a review.of FBI fUes the attached'documents have ' 
,been located which appear to be responsive to Mr. I ,. request. 
Three of the attached documents were directed to the 'FBI by former . 
Atto~ys General and the' other '42 by the Assistant Attorneys uell~ra 
.In charge of·d1vlslonswlthln the Department which normally,lwKUe 
prosecutive actions which might arIse out of our Investigation,of U"'C'D~ 

~ act1vity. As it was felt-these 42 documents would be responsive to 
Mr.1 ts request, they are .also being·furnished as attachments 
to this memorandum. 11..... I ' 

Enclosures - 45 

I-The Deputy Attorney General 

:FJC:aso.(t1 
I 

.,., ~ .... ' . ~ 

NOTE: 
, , 

'See memorandum W., R. Wannall to 'Mr. J • . B. Adams, 
dated:4/24/75" captioned "Commission,on CIA.ActiviUes .within 
United States '(Rockefeller Comml~sion), " :prepared by FJC:aso. 



'rho Deputy Attorney General 

Director, FBI 

LETT»RDA:ED lt~CH 25, .1975, ·FROM 
I STAFF. ATTORNEY , 
CO:MMISSION ON CIA ACTIYlnES 
lV!THIN THE UNITE:Q.sxATBS.,. -
REQUEST FOR BURBAU ,DOCUMENTS 

I - Mr. J . B. Adams 
I -Mr. J. A. Mintz 
'1 -lrlr. W. R. 'Wannall 

May '7, 1975 

I - M~. F. J. Cassidy 

-..., 
, ;- T ~ ·;:;t.1 "'I ~ 

~, ..,.!. I t gt. 

<", 'I". 
" , ., '\:, 

Reference is made to the .letter dated March'25;'1975. ,~;.~. 
,~. ... , A 

Mr. James A. WUderotter, 'then Associate Deputy Attorney Gene~$l,. ~~n1'11 \, 
1 I staft attorney t Commission on CIA Activities Wi~:w.~:: ' ",~ 
United States, 'in which Mr~ ~equested that this Bureau rurnisl(~i~' ,,' ::'~" . 

b6 
b7C 

documents to the Commission. "" '. ,~, : ,.. :,'. 

: ,Among the documents requested were "all directives from th~'\;;<"~" j< ~:'~:; "t > I 
President or White House staff to the FBI directing the ,FBI to undertake acti t', .)-1 

r~gard to dissident groups during the period 1965 through 1972." .. ' .,.;;:~ ,~ 

~
' lf4 

l'le:havo located six communications from The'llhlte House to the ~~, /"" 
... -• ..:n .. , as well as seven'intra':Bureau communications, all otwhlch conoc "/ 

lreC]U(l:sts from White House staft rnembersJor information concerning dissident 
., during the period 1965"'1972~uthOriZatiOn'haS been obtained.from 

• Wilderotter, Assoclato Co~ ~ e 'President. The White 'House, to 
~ these 13 Cl]nzRPtlltWPS'i)"t e Com;w.~ ~'~[I.1. 
f~NCL -BEIUNT.l }~lV'} ,N ilU~Ui\t .~ &)... --' / / b 37/' /y 
~ (5ur es'reveal that, with the formation ~f the Intelligence Bvaluat on r 

Committee (IEC).jn 1970, which Committee was chaired'by a member of another 
,'I~ component of the Department, . the majority of requests for information concerning 

. £,;1 \ dissident activity emanating from The White House came to the FBI through its <f 
Au«.}).,. __ membershlp on the lEe. Attached are seven memoranda fr(),m,tho'~xecutive ." 
0." AO AI,., _ Director of the IEC addressed either to the FBI representath'b pr lEe members I ~ 

A~.e,:';;~.'"V' - and 161ntra-Bureau memoranda prepared by the ,FBI-lEe m~mb~PlWhich contain ~, : 
, AI:-. -;- levies tor input· con,~g iSsldent activity. w~hl,t,po'l'J"~~ we£eel . 

~,.'~i~;r; = are .responsive to Mr s·r~uest. . ,tlf iJ, --- - b6 
• ." . I I 1 b7C 

f',t..&Com,..... ' ,I " MA' 
~::;:::::::.;. ,It Is our teeUng that these ·23 doeuments pertainJng to l~aqJ~t~ ',,\ J' , . 
.... peel' ... __ would be responsive t9 the request of Mr .1 1 ·however, liS .the ~£ w ~ J • 
:-.::'~~ chaired by JlllOth~er: component of the'Dopartment and instru. ctlons were issued . 
~1 .... ~·h.I._ .~. t~ r~ ~) 
~:::'.=~e.~1;l.\..( ft' (. o~~. SEB~OT~PAGETW r' 
~,g.re."",_ :U,!"v,l;'t'- . S T'MATERIAL ATTACHBD ~~ 
T.r.pI. .... lItM._ • ,/ .' I (\'\'1," 
;01,Ht~ s.,:y":'" MAIL ROO '~TYPE UNIT ,0 \\ ·'\\.v r{ (;PO ~$~~544 

.37;~1!~NCL ~ v- ':, 



The Deputy Attorney General 

, 
, to the FBI through 'that mechanisl? :the decision concerning fumlshing them 
;to the 'Commission should'rest with your otftce. ,Attached are Xerox copies 'of 
,the 23,documents mentioned'above. ,In'the event the decision 1. made ,to furnish 
these documenta to the Commission, it Is suggested that· clearance tor such 

" \ t l ~ J 

action be obtained from'Mr. WUdel'Otter. " 
• 

Also attached Is a memorandum captiQlled "Commission on CIA 
ActMtfes Within the United'States'," enclosing copies of.the 13 commurtlcations 
mentioned!n Paragraph ' ,above, for transmittal to Mr. I I A copy of 
this memorandum 1s ':enclosed tor ,your records. ' 

Enclosures ' • . 38 

NOTE: 

b6 
b7C 

See memorandum Mr. W. R. WannaU to Mr. J~ ,'B. Ad8IIls. ,dated'5/6/75, 
captioned '''Commission on. CIA Activities,Within the 'United 'States ,(Rockefeller 
CommissIon) ," 'prepared by FJC:vb. 
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f';r III 

THE VICE PRESIDENT 

WASHI NGTON 
.r;.. Qo 

'Apri,l 30" -1975 

Dear Mr. Director: 

Thank you very much for your letter 
of ,April 18th. I appreciate greatly your 
clear and'co~cise answers to the questions 
asked.by the...commission.on CrA Activities 

I Wi-th-in-th,e--lJp ; ted Stat.e.s. 

I am'delighted1that the meetings .between 
you, and Mr. Co-~by, ~nd' your 'staffs, 'have been 
scheduled. 

With warm ,regard, . 

..... 'Sincerely, 

'\ 

~ 
Mr. Clarence M. Ke _ " y I.., ') __ I / / ::? 
Director RE"63!Oc;;oe....- I ~ ~. 
united States Depa~tme~t of Justice ' 
'Federal Bureau of Investigation' 
Washington, D. C. 20535 :1'0 MAY 14 1975 

~7 
I ~~ 



t;.o.'.' , -. i ...... 

O"""CE 0" OfFIt:C'TOR 

"E'OE~A~ evREAV O"'NVE'STIG:ATJ~\ 
'VNIT'E'O ST .... TCS OEPARTMENT ~.JUS~* 

May' 5" 1975 

On,5/6/75,at 12:30:PM the Director 
is scheduled to have lunch with 
William E. 'Colby,Director" CIA; 
William Nelson, Deputy Director of 
Operati:.ns;,Jack,Blake" Deputy 
Director'for administration and, 
Messrs. Call~han, Jenkins, dapts 
and Wannall. 

gms ,," 

MR. ASH 4-J~--"""-
MR, eASSE'fT ___ _ 

MR. C,~t:Vt:~ANO---
MR,DEC~ER ________ _ 

MR. G:A~t;AG:HER ..... __ 

MR. G:t:SHAR'OT ____ _ 

MR.' MC DERMOTT __ .0.-

MR. MINTZ: _____ ...... _ 

MR. MOONEY ____ _ 

MR. MOORE,-__ ..... ....."._ 

M R. WA~_SH _, -......".A-\--

M R. W ANN A~\. ~w:..o.~_ 

MR. WHI T'E ---....,r-L 
MR. CO~f:MAN _' __ -!l~J...~ 
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.cOMM(~SJ(.~N ON CIA 1~~IVl'rmS WlTlHNIH~ UNITED STN,,-:S 
W~~~ingtoll. J)C 20500 ;' ~. 

.n A. RockefeHer, 
Chairman 

T. Conner 
)u9tb~ 011101'1 

11 N. GrhWOl1 
Kirkllnd 

U\ L. 1.j "I7,": :,,' 
lid Rf', ,',n 
f f', -=t1(rol' ,1, Jr, 
) '/' .,., 

~ 
Mr. James A. Wilderotter 
Associate Deputy Attorney General 
Department of Justice '" 

';';''*1' 

" 
~vid W, Selin. 

Executiv<: Oilector 

~farch 25, 1975 

z.,?.,-I ~ 
10th & Constitution Avenue 
Washington, D. C. 20530 

~.'-. ',I J 

,. '" ~ .. ~~' ___ ~"'IV 
DearC,2l1ild.l'Otter: cJ-~~ it- till .vr 

" . , 
, ' 
, " 

" J:
1 

;~-. 
,! .. .-ok' 

The, o~ssion on C~A Actjyjtle5.NHh lll the Iblited , Sta.te~ would I~ "l _,I P 1/ l' 

~ppreclate your maklng an effort to "locate and provlde the Com- ~ 
Jtission with the following additional documents: " t1. ,,' , , 
1 All D' ' f h G h F d' (!J s • .,. ~ tJ,~~ ~~~ '~ "; , 

• lrectlves rom t e ~t~o:ney ,eneralto t e ,BI, lrcctlng /-;ZO A,{~ ~-, k )",: .,< 

,the FBI to .undertake ~CtlVlt1eS wlth regard to dlssldent ' '-I - -...j-" C" ""''',;;'.',:" 
groups durlng the penod "1965 through 1972; ~' .. i~::"'" ~ S w. t( tlA",,,~11 p::'::~'" 

2, All D~ rect~ ves from the President or li1;i ~e ,IIOU~~ staff to tile ... ~- • ; ~ ,/ ~'r," " 
FBI direCting the FBI to undertake actlvltles wlth regard to -k>...J t} AJ/tMs .. ~ 1".:, ',: ' 
dissident groups during the period 19G5through 1972; .-~·H' i' ",\ , ' . (1) A tJ. " .. II r: ". 

3. Any notes or interoffice melllOranda pertaining to the tl<O letters ~ ........ /,AJ •• , ~-:, :' : ... " 
of ~Ir. Papich to Hr. lIoover dated ~1arch 2, 1970, and November 6, "".J:/l. ~-. -- ; ":" 
1967; 6i> 'l-1/,-7S'" .:, , 

4 

• • • f .' ' IJ Ii Wt4,.N.IJ· , " 
• Any Qoc\llllcnts in the possessIon 0 the But'eau, Including .1nter- W ~ Ir' • :. ':.:; 

offi ce memoranda" showing a connecdon between CIA and i<no .. -r. -10 r ~ HI''''' < ,L..t;;I ;:',: ,', ' 
or suspected mafia personalities specificaUY for, but not ..... ';o"'';,~' 

~ t .1 .~' 1 limited to, the period 1958 through 1965. l/~ ",~ 7 ::.'::,:, 

Your assistance in expediting 'this ~~tter would be appreciated. 

,"b6 

:b7C 
"" J ... • 

-. 



TO 

FROM 

. 
,0'''0''''''\ '0'" 1'10 .. 10 ! JOl00-IOt ......... u IOt'~ 
Gs'" G .... lEO. NO •• 7 

UNITED STATES G 'RNMENT 

,Memoran um 
Mr. J. B .. Adams 

Mr. W. R .. W~~~. 

1 - Mr. J'~ Adams 
I - Mr. J. A. Mintz 
l ,- :Mr. W. R. Wannall 

DATE: 5/6/75 
I - Mr. F. J. Cassidy 

A~~~ 
A .... 0 I " 

AI .. ", -

e.m" YI'. ___ 
t: ... AU. •• _ 
fil .. &C. ... _ 

G.~.lnv.~ 

Id~:;~ 
..... (,Q 

I£'J£CT: QOMMIS 5 ION ON CIA ACTlVlTmS 
WITHIN THE UNITED STATES 
(ROCKEFELLER COMMISSION) 

~~ 
~t.to. & t: yel. !A" 
Spec .... .,,. ___ 

T .. "'~_ 
Le~IC_._ 

, T.Ie~R ... _ 

C) q:" . ~V.Y .".~"",- . 

/ w, ' 

. ~, 
By letter dated 3/25/75 to Mr. James A. Wilderotter, then Associate 

Deputy 'Attorney General, Mr .1 I staff attorney of captioned 
Commission, levied a number of requests for documents in possession of the FBI 
to 'be supplied to the Commission. 

b6 
b7C 

One of the requests was for "all directives from the President or White 
,House staff to the FBI directing the FBI to undertake activity withregard,to dissident 
groups during the 'period 1965 through 1972. r.r As we do not have a central repository 
for the type of documents requested ,personnel of the Intelligence ~Division (INTD) 
reviewed. all abstracts in the Files and Communications Division pertaining to 
incoming mail from The White House from the years 1965 to 1972 and, in addition, 
canvassed all Sections of INTD in an effort to locate as many documents as 
~ossible that would be responsive to Mr .1 ~s 'request. 

~ communications from The 'White ,House to the ~ureau ~ .which 
appear to be responsive to MrJ rs request, ,as 'well as ~ intra-Bureau 

b6 : 
~b7C 
,~. 

communications, which concern oral requests from White Hous'e staff ~embers for 
information concerning dissident activity during the pertinent period', have been 
located~ On 4/28/74 and 5/2/75, Mr. Wilderotter, 'who is now Assistant Counsel 

" I to the President, The White House, authodzed furnishing the:above-mentioned 

!!.coinmunications to th~S~~~~SSi1\EC .. 37 ~~ _ / / ~','3 '9 j -$f 
Bureau files reveal that, in 1970, the Intelligence Evaluation 

Committee (IEC) was fo'rmed. Mr. Robert C. Mardian"the ~h~pAssi~tantl I 

Attorney General of the Internal Security 'Division of the Department, advised ' " 
Mr. Hoover that he had been commissioned by the ,President to put together an 
interdepartmental intelligence unit (subsequently named me) for the purpose of 
pooling information received ,from v~rious intelligence agencies. · Based on'the 
evaluation of such information, it was'hoped that this unit might 'eventually be 
able to predict, with some degree of accuracy, demonstrations, criminal'B~ -I 
which might be committed by dissidents ,and others whose goals were inimical . 

, 22 MAY 20 1975 j 
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Memorandum to Mr. 'J'. B. Adams 
'Re: Commission'on CIA Activities'Within the United States (Rockefeller Commission) 

to the U. S.' Government. The 'FBI was designated as a member of the' IEC 
and, under the instructions of the then Attorney General John'N. Mitchell, 
designated perSonnel full time to'work with the'IEe. 

From that time untiI-6/11/73 when the'IEC was phased out, it was, 
chaired by another component of the Department and levies' from The White House 
for information concerning dissident activity carne to the Bureau through the IEC. 
A review of files reveals seven memoranda from the Executive Director of the 'IEC 
addressed either to the FBI representative or lEe members and 16 intra-Bureau 

, memoranda wdtten by the FBI members, mc, which memoranda pertain to input 
for estimates to be prepared by IEC for The White House concerning dissident 
activity • 

With ' regard to the'communications.resulting from FBI membership in 
the lEe, Ris the opinion of INTD, as the information in these communications 
emanated from another component of the 'Department, or from The White House 
through that component to the' FBI, that we should furnish the communications 
to the Deputy Attorney, General (DAG) for his consideration in'furnishing them 
to the Commission. If the DAG decideS. on that course of action,.it will be up 
to his office to obtain White House concurrence to furnish that info'rmation to the 
Commission. 

It is further proposed that, at the time we furnish the communications 
emanating from the lEe to the DAG, we also,furnish the 13,communications cleared 
by The White House to the DAG for tran'smittal to the Commission. 

ACTION: 

If you approve,' attached is a letter to' the Deputy Attorney General, 
along with'a memorandul!l'for'the'Commission along the lines·set forth above. 

'- 2 .;. 
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Legal counse~V~ 

STATUS OF RESPONSES TO 
CONGRESSIONAL CO~ITTEE REQUESTS 

ErJt;Z 
~'iI~ ' .Q.~ .... .I- , ' 

~.&'¥.I.- ' , ', 
S"C'IA.'_~; ',' ' . 
T .. '-' .... o:_ : 

T.I.". .... Ito •• _ ' 

'. 
0 ... " .. Sac', - 1 ; ' 

~rfo!! N ' 
The purpose of this memorandum is to set forth ~ ... ~.,:f I ' . , 

in summary fonm the requests we have received from various /' ' I' 

Committees in Congress and the status of our replies. FJ"; ",. ',' .' 
Senate Select Committee on ». 'f/...('l""" , ' " , ' 

Intelligence Activities - Church Committee' " ! '. . 

We have substantially complied with requests from ;v,:.: .. :::" 
the Committee contained in their letter of 3-19-75. The ...... ::.'. 

remaining aspectsaf these requests involve decisions 'by l'-.:~~ ~:: :~, 

the Department of Justice concerning COINTELPRO and our \\ ;::.::~'.p;, ~! 

recommendation that one particular document not be furnished ~i:~\?~: 

the Committee. I " ", 
~. ., ' ., ":. 

Responses to the Senate Select Committee request of 

4-30-75, which general.ly pertains to sections of the Manual 

of Rules and Regulations, the Manual of Instructions, Bureau 

fonms, indexing infonmation and classification materials has 

been substantial.ly complied with. We 'have made available to 

the Committee after receiving Departmental approval, the requested 

sections of the Manual of Rules and Regulations and the Manual 

of Instructions. We are awaiting the Department1s approval on 

the response concerning indexing infonmation~Bureau forms, 

and classif.ication material. The ·f .inal area contained in the 

4-30-75 requests pertains to superseding Manual of Instructions 

\ 

sections back to 1960. We have just gathered the necessary 

material which must now be reviewed and a response prepared. . . 

The request of the Committee dated 5-12-75 concerning 

a1.legations of CIAls involvement in a plot to kill Castro has 

been responded to. 0;L '* ll_~., .. ~.9/.,..,,~:" ' 
1 - Mrs. Metcalf 
1 - Mr. WannalJ (Attn: 
1 - Mr. Hintz 

Hr. cregar) NOT ~:~!J!;;75W 
46 Jt1N lS 'W~ ~l t!)11f?~'J' 

.~ ........ ( " I ·y'~I) ,' }.\ 
--- ':-:. ' . ~ !, ..- I~- ~ 1 - Mr.. Hotis 

1 - Mr. Daly ,~ 

~, '~;.: :.:. ,: 
C , ~I \ t l~ . 

~ t I, 

' . . 
" ' 

,I : 

; \ ' t.)Vp~.9-
I PVD:eck ·" .... (J r -, · 
I 

/: /, • .41 r-
I (71 1 n '/ ~A.~ .. -. I -:>Cf, } 

l--H.4 J~~ 1_ 3 '975 IJ{Zi~\ t") ;' .. ,1'.,;,)"" / I~;i ~; I'" 
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Memorandum to Mr. Adams 
Re: STATUS OF RESPONSES TO CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE REQUESTS 

.. 
By letter dated 5-14-75, we received a lengthy request 

from the Committee which pertains to among other things 

information concerning all wiretaps including their location 

and other requests which 'would amount to a complete reconstruction 

f Bureau files, as well as Inspection surveys for ten o~fices. 
andl lof the Committee staff, both 

~i~n~d~1~'c~a~tLe~~~a~this particular request should be considered 

entirely negotiable, however K. William O-Connor, Deputy 

Assistant Attorney General of the Department, who indicated 

that he was going to negotiate with the Committee on this 

matter, has not "contacted the Committee to engage .in such 

negotiations. We are, however, going over this request and 

where necessary-preparing the responses. 

House Judiciary Committee (Edwards Committee) 

I , 
I 

We have complied with all aspects:':of this' Committee- s 

request contained in their letter of 4-10-75. All responses 

have been approved by the Department and disseminated to the 

Committee. This pa~ticular request pertained to our authority 

to collect, retain, and disseminate information, our procedures 

and policy for photographic surveillance, and our indexing 

procedures. 

The Department is in receipt of a letter dated 5-13-75 

from Chairman Peter Rodino of captioned Committee requesting 

'the Department to set forth the legal basis ,for denying GAO 

access to Bureau fi_les. This -request has not -been referred to 

the Bureau by the Department for us to respond to. It would 

appear at -this point that the Department will respond to the 

particular request. 

Senate Subcommittee on -Internal Security 
of the Senate Judiciary Committee (Kennedy committee) 

We have received a request from the Department dated 

May 20, 1975, requesting information concerning consensual 

electronic surveil.1ances in the national security area which 

request was prompted by an inquiry from this committee. We 

are gathering the necessary material for response to this 

particular request. 
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Memorandum to Mr. Adams 
Re: STATUS OF RESPONSES TO CONGRESS~ONAL COMMITTEE REQUESTS 

/~ommission OD CIA AebiviLles • 
~ithin the United States 

~ 
We responded to the Commission1s request dated 5-2-75 

which requested certain info~ation concerning fa9ts surrounding 
the assassination of President John F. Kennedy. We have also 
completed all photographic work requested and the results have 
been furnished the Commission. 

Miscellaneous' 

We received orally a request from the Deputy Attorney 
General on Friday, May 16, 1975, requesting informaion pertaining 
to Lee Harvey Oswald and the assassination of President Kennedy; 
on 5-19-75, we received a re~estfor info~tion.we may have 
relative to governmental involvement in-the assassination of 
Trujillo, and on 5-19-75, we received another request concerning 
Lee Harvey Oswald1s involvement with Castro agents in Mexico. 
We have orally. responded to the request of 5-16-75 and furnished 
a copy of a 6-19-67 Letterhead memorandum ~ontaining info~ation 
concerning this request. This Letterhead memorandum had previously 
been disseminated to the Department.Ttl~ l~tter two re~ests 
are being expeditiously handled ....... ~~ ....t.tr..;;J,t{; SJ~g~5J;J1 

RECOMMENDATION: 

For 1nfo~ation. 
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UNI~~Dr~TATES DEPARTMENT OF r~<;T" "E 

, , 
'~- t'-lc" • ~ ~ •. 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTICATIOFi 

I"R~'lJ'.P1NURe/n'tIJ New Orleans, Louisiana 
FlkNfJ. , June 19, 1967 " 

~t.C1\O~ ~~ , 
C'''' \\~J~\~'\~~~~\t.~1 /~"' •. " 
tlt.cttst. Of \,,~ 
~t.'J , 

, . 
ASSASSINATIO~'l Or! PllESIDENT 
JOmr FITZGSMLD KP.imEDY 

.. 

DALLl).S~' TEXAS, UOVE:IB1ffi 22, '1983 
" 

~ ______ ~~O~n~JUfl~ne 18,1967,1 I CUban exile, 
! liew Ol.-leans, LOuisiana appeared at the 

New Orleans Office of the Fedoral Bureau of Investiga~ion 
(FBI) and volunteered the following information: 

• - During the past week, I I New 
.Orleans CUb:m e:~ile le~.c1er and key fl.gure in tbe assassina-

. tion probo of Orlcnns Pnrish D~strict Attorney Jaues Garrison 
\Vas in lJiarni, Flol·ida. 17hilc there, ho net '\'lith [ I 

I I who \laS leader of th~ D31cgaol. dUban Student 
DIrectorate in 1963. I ladvised that' he hnd 
received a telophone call i'rcl'l an exile 
and invcstieator for Garrison, .ur ng which stated 
that Garrison ~ill prove that Pl'esidc ennedy uas ass~ssinated 
by CUban exiles and that uns awa~e of Osuald's 
purpOl:ted affilintion wi 11 ~. tl'al Intelligence Agency. 
Fowler also ~tatcd that and Lee Harvey Oswald had 
staged their coniront:!.t on anal Street, lieu Orleans in 
AuguGt, 1963. 

, r lalso advi~ed that lJe had qeen previously 
contacted (aate not Indicatef~1 by Ii. [ jan investigator 
of Garl·ison. I laccused of having kUCWl about ' 
Osvlald' s activities prior to .1Gl assassination of President 
Kennedy. I Istated that tbis iniorLlation had been 
furnished by Claire Booth L'"Jcc. I I denied this and stated 
that all he ]~nei7 about Oswald prior to th: assnssination h~d 
been furnished to him byLI __________ ~--~J 
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• ':; "ASSASSINATION OF PllESIIl;:m' 
• • • ,.......", I 

. JOlIN .FITZGEIMLD KEl~ .~D'., . . 
••• 

~S, TllXAs, 11/22/63 _ 

' " On Th 15, 1967, ~ J 
happened to meet on Canal treet, New 
Orleans. At this time stated that the investigation 
Was beCOming Complicated because Garrison had information 
that an identical double ot Lee Harvey OSwald eXisted and 
this individual was a "dOUble agent" oJ; the FBI. 

C J also stated that Garrison Will attempt to make the trial last over a year's period So that further 
investigation can be Conducted and additional eVidence entered. 

This document contains neither recOllmlendations nor ConClUsions ot the Fal. It is the property ot the FBI 
and is loandto your agency; it and its contents are not, to be distributed OutSide Your agency. 
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TO 

O""~"'" PO' ... NO. 10 I' 11010.106" 
IMY uu eOtflQ" 
os .. 01 .... leo. "0. " 

UNITED.sTATES G ERNME'~"T 

,Memorandzlm 
, \~~\/Jt, 

Mr.W'. R. WannallWI~n 

, .~ 

1 - Mi-. N :~: Callahan 
1 - Mr. J • B., Adams, 
1 - Mr. J. A. ijintz 

,DATE: 7/2/-75, 

Mr. I L, ,legal Counsel-Division, ,and 
Section Chief William O. Crega~' of the Intelligence Division 
met in, the office of the,Deputy.- Attorpey General on, the, 
morning' of' 7/2/-75. Also present at the meeting were the 
De ut' ,Attorne' General ,a:nd, Messrs'.K., William 0 I Connor, , 

all of 
~~~=-~~=r~~~~~--__ ~-===~~~-=~~~~ e epar men 0 'us l.ce. e purpose 0 e mee l.ng was 

t
to discuss three specific: matters the, first,ob,eing the draft 
letter dated 6/25/75 to the Attorney General from Senators 
Churcn a:nd Tower (se~ memorandum, Wannall to Adams captioned ~ 
as ,above dated 6/30/75)'. The second matter discussed} was .~. . 

, .. 
the 'Task For concept. The third item nas ~ reviel1 by 'F I , 

constitute 12 ~l-rile dv-a~f-d'ocuments as "'Tell--as 
approximately 40~000 I>ag'esof 'testimony). ' 

LETTER TO TIlE ATTORNEY GENERAL'DATED,,6/25/1'5 . ?'r. '_, 
. I () II//; ;)"I~ -.', 

" ' , 1/.1(7- - " ....... 
,A review' of this lette:r: was set out in the memorandum 

Wannall to Adams dated 6/30/1'5'. 'The 'Deputy Attorney General 
founq.,considerable dif.ficulty in understanding paragraph 2 of: 
,tlie 6/25/75' letter pointing out that ,neither the Department of' 
Just1cenor the FBI had entered into any' agre~ment. In, view 
of tlieambiguities the Deputy Attorney'General found 'in the 
letter, as well ;as the lack, of ,any, specific, ag!".eement entered !nto \llt 
the S~nate Select Commi~tee(SSC) by 'the Departme't:""' nu/or"" the'r~BI, 

r..t;;'.::.iL ~ t;) 9,/ --3 JUl 1975 
62-l16395 'NOT R ,CORD'ii1 ~~" 

46 JUL 101975 _ .. ' .. "u~t ('\ 
WOC:lhb Hlb 

. ,(6) ~ 
I eJ, <,?v 

~, ,'("':'\ 
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Memorandum to M~. W. R. Wannall 
Re: Senstudy 75 
62-116395 

, I 

I , 

the Deputy Attorney General instructed that the 'Department 
prepare a 'letter over the Attorney General's signature 
asking for clarification of t~e 6/25/75 letter as well as 
raising the question of any agreement entered into by the 
Depar~ment or the FBI. 

~ TASK FORCE CONCEPT 

The'.Task Force concept is designed to identify 
various abuses which the SSC desire~ tp ~nvestigate in-depth. ' 
A member of the · intelligence community would be identified 
to the Executive Branch as a Task Force leader. The purpose 
would be to permit . that Task Force leader to be completely' 
knowledgeable on all available information throughout the 
intelligence community for a particular abuse. In other 
words, the White House could look to the Task Force leader' 
as ' tlle one person in' the intelligence. community who would be 
privy to all information . ~~garding a,particular abuse. The 
Deputy Attorney General had"nQ problem with ' this concept but 
did insist that the Task Force leaders sho~la not negotiate 
directly with the~r counterparts on the SSC on behalf of 
the intelligence community for any particular abuse (the 
White House has insisted on this). The Deputy Attorney General 
~nstructed Mr. O'Connor to make Ithis quite clear to 
Y!t',. James A~ Wilderotter, Assoc~a~e Counsel to the President, 
and if Wi.lde:t;otter insisted on 'uni~ater~l negotiations between 
Task Force leaders and the SSC, Witderotter should be referred 
to the Deputy Attorney General in' order to resolve this issue. 

THE ,ROCKEFELLER COMMISSION FILES 

As you know, the 'President 'has ordered that cqpies 
of the Rockefeller Commission files·including testimony be 

I turned over to the SSC. There has been no third agency , 
coordination on the part of CIA regarding what information 
was ·turned over to the Rockefeller Commission. As a 'result 

. 
, CONTINUED - OVER 

.. 2 .. 

h ____ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~~~ __ ~~~ __ -_-~-~-~-=--~- ~. ~.=- ~--=-= .. -=--=--~_=. _=._ =_ -=._ ~_ ~ __ ____________ ~~ 
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Memorandum to Mr. W. R. Wannall 
,., Re:· Senstudy 75 

62-116395 

• ~. 

, . , , 

. , 

of the ,above, we are 'not aware wha~ sensitive info~mation 
. involving the .FBI has been furn:ished to the 'Rockefeller 
Commission 'by CIA.. , . \, 

.. 

, I ' 

, The Criminal Division of the Department has receiy~d ' 
copies of the entire Rockefeller ·Commission file .-plus testimony. 
Th~ Deputy Attorney General has rUled that these files and . 
,testimony cannot be ,turned over to the FBI ·. in toto until 
such time as ·the Crim~nal Division has .ruled ' on any possible 
criminaJ culpability on tbe part of the FBI. To faciliate ' 
th~ .review of the Rockefeller Comroiss~n .file.s, the Criminal 
Division will separate out any informa:.ion. it 'feels involves 

I 
ax;y FBI. crimipa:~ ~ulpability. • That portion separated ,out _ ... 
w1l1 be th~subJect of __ Qi$CUSS1o~~tyeen tfie nep~~X-Attor~~l-
General .and ~Director. The remaining portion of the . 
~k~feiler·fi.les ,will then be turned. over to the "FBI for ' 
review to determine if any of the information contained therein 
could possibly jeQpardize sensitiv~ ongoing investigations 
or adversely affect the 'security and welfare o.f FBI sources 
mentioned therein. . , 

" . 
The Legal coUnsel Dlvision, is preparing a Jetter 

a.lerting the sse to the possibil.ity that ' sensitive information 
may be contained in the Rocke.feller files and requesting that 
Senato~s Church and Tower consider a briefing by FBI officials 
regarding those sensitive areas of concern to the FBI whi~h 
may 'be ·embodied in. the ·Rockefeller Commission files. 

ACTION:· 
,-

. . 

For information. ~ 

t1~ 
," 

... 3 .. 
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. 
Nr. ~f' :~Gar P.oover 

~.~,~ ·(>ptor . 
feder~l Bureau of Investiention 
~'lashington, D. C • . . 
Den.r Hr: ' &over: 

t·:arch 2, 1970 
. '.Jt 

I I ask th~t you approve ~ reque~t to retire'fro~ Bureau service 
~d, i ,f it is convenient, to ha.ve 'this retirer.".ICnt becor..c effective Aoril 

. M/\'\.J 
For sever.:\l Heeks I have been giving this r.'..ltter 'serious thl')ugl 

(
since I bcenn qucstionL,g r.y capability to bring abcut ~ better coordin-

l
at~d effort directed against foreign ~ntelligence targets, particularly · 
those of the Cor:n~mist-Bloc. I have always air.cd for perfection, but I 
do net find th~t the ~esired results are being achieved. For P.lr.~st 18 
yea.rs 'I have handled en assignment during a period of turbulent, hectic, 
end controversial developments in the area of InternRl Security - v. S. 
!ntellie~nce. It Was most cha.llenging, very reli3rding, out also punish
in~. 'Because of this deep .involve:.:.cnt I non realize that I have badly 
ner.lccted r..y 'rcsponsfbilities as a father and husband. ~ !ith 'the time I 
r..<'~ have left I 'Hould like to give rrry f~ ... ~ly the attention it 'right~lly 
deserves. 

It would be ~st dishonest of me if I didn't co~ent on 'the 're
cent evcnts 'Hhich lk'l.Ve led to ,the severance of direct liaison t:1ith the 
Centr"1.1 1ntel1.igence Agency. Since ·I have 'been the 'principal Bureau ele-
r:"'nt ~n the d .... v .- .3~v rp':lti".,n~ hotul>t'ln +h .... """"-,,,,: .. _.:_-- :.1. .... - ... .=.~:-. """_ ~ ".... \.I(} tl ,. , '" • • ' • • ~ It ...... . .. o ___ • __ .~v.v..w, ~v Jo6<1\J1 "' __ " 

'ti'.J rc~;ponsibility to anticipate problcr.-s, r..ovc i.,YJ. on the situation, and 
'-.",._ '9l'otcct .Bureau interests ,in an c£'ficient a.'1.d eJfective t'lanner. 'I have rc

- fViet:Cd f:::; position in this 'latest devclop:r.cnt, ~.nd :I cert.?.inlyr.ru.st share 
resp(ln~;S.bility for t.lJe tragic turn of c·/ents. 1 believe tl".at -I might have 

I t:,.lPl.oYCQ 'oct'Cer perccp'tl.on oy l'ollo't-llllg developnents in Denver r:;.ore closely. 
I deeply regret this. I do not likc to fail. I do not like ~ lose. 

. I have been i.nvolv~d in intelligence operations dating baok to 
our S.I.S. history, and .I think ,I can speak ~~ith -so:-.e authority in sta.t
ing -th:tt never in our history has thi,s nation been ,faced -,;.-ith grc~ter 5e-' 
curity ~~reats fron ccr.r.unist intelligence services ~ho~ through police 
stato organizations, have developed un~sually sophistic~ted ~~pabilities 
to strike at our vulnerabilities of a democratic ~~d free scciety. .A 
cQntinuing and priority target of the Bloc is to penetrp.te ~nd split or 
disrupt our 'internal security and intelIiGence organizations. Contrar,y to 
the tCr.lpO of the tir..es nmy ye~rs ago, there ,i ,s hardly an intelligence op
eratio~l or an i.nternal security case ':1hich does not have clirect or in'lirect 
intern<:.tional r~J:1ific?tions. The course of events and the highly CCI.pable , 
effectS-veness of CoIt'r.luni:st-Bloc intellieence services have pl~ccd 'increas
ing burdens on us and have necessitated close ~""ol'king reJat.ions '\dth cta., I 

J,ti.litary 5.ntelligence services and other :tgencies. 'The co~plex n:).tm-e of 
'r.~ny ~3es, the rapid ~cans of travel and cOJ:r.::llnication, the daily occur- :' 

I ence of cn~reency type political develop~cnts 'in various parts of the 
Horld have warranted direct 'luison uith approxir.l<'l.tely t~lcnty CIA offic
i~ls on (\ daily basis. In addition, there r.re about thirty officials 
contacted Hith les~er freauency. The Burenu -is a r.e~ber of t_he U. S. 

, I 

' .... 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 
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\ ..... 1'htelli&ence ao'ard ~nd its sub-co:"'.nittees ,·:hich cover r.03.tters such as 
. , h~d~ing 01 defectors, nevelop~ent of co~?uter progra~~~ leaks of classi

fied inforr.'Ultion and ~roduction of intellif,cncc studies. Our 'Legn.l At
taches have reason to contact CIA on a regular basis, Rnd althouGh it has 
been a srr.all volune of busi."1ess, the .line of co:n."'O.IDication bet~lecn our do
I~estic offices and loc~l CIA .represent~tives has be~ definitely useful. 
Tne daily business ~1ith CIA relates to hundreds of ·~ses pert~inin8 ·to 
activities of all Cor..r:unist-Bloc services, the !~eu Left, Black National
ists, ·the Co~~ist Party and .related orgAnizations, and 'pOliti~~l cri~es 
in areas such as Vietn..'\M., the ~:iddle F..:1.st, nnd Latin A:t'.crica. Theoretic
ally, all business could be hpndled by r3il~ but fr~' a pr~cti~~l st~nd
point such a t)rocedure ~1il1 le~,d to unbelievable chaos~ There will be 
almost ins~~untable obstr.cles if we ~re to discharge our duties in a 
responsible r.lanl1er ~nd ·if ~!C :lre to counter a relentless ene;:ty in the 
interest of naticnal security. Because interests of other ~gencies ~re 
frequently .interU:ined "(lith cases involving the Bureau and CIA, the break 
in tBI-CIA liaison '1-1ill adversely affect our liaison uith such agencies. 

. . I thin..l< you \:ill share r:ry alarn over the consequences once the 
word is received by the Ittroops II in all U. S. agencies that FBI and CIA 
no longer have any liaison. Unfortunately, there nUl be in1ividuals ~;:ho 
vlill ~liciously distort and r.li.sinter.pret the true facts. ~';ithin a sbort 
period, there ~ril~ 'be stories .in the press; .and ~'lOrst of all the CO~,",":i;U
nist-Bloc services ~-1ill pick up a cboice entree i'or the' prOltOtioll of sub
tle, skillful ~nd extre~ely bar~ful disrupticn. 1 ~~ absQl~tely convinced 

I t~~t the i..."t~llig~nce sel"d(;t:~ of v!'eat Britain, France~ ~·.est vert."Any:md 

I 
others arc Hell penetrated by the Soviets. ! can It believe th~t the P'nil
bys, the Blakes, ·the Alger Hisses ~::ere the last of the .penetrations. .! 
mention this because .if s·tXch penel..r.,tions exi~t, the br~:lk in .relations 

. betneen the tEl .and C!J.\ i1ill provide a basis for pro:r..oting furt.~er ri1'ts •. 

I 
Tnis 'is the first tine in our hi.story -t .h"t such ~.n event h\ls occurred, Md 
it is difficult to beli'eve th:;.t the eneny 'I-:ill not mke every effort to 

, reap the greatest profit possible. Briefly, Nr. Hoover, I m.ve too r:lucil 
respect 1'0:' you and our .FBI to expose us to a potentklly disastrous s.itu
ation. 

. ' Althou~h the Deriver incident is a blight on the rel::-tions be-
tween the .F.t3l and CIA, it nould be r.'l.ost unfair of r.le not to cor. ... -::.ent on 
~,! .. ~\ 'i:":~icated and sel.fless efforts of nur..erous indivieu~ls in CIA 'rlho 
~trived for honest ,and harnonious relations. As a result of their en
deavors 't.'1ere have been nany services perforned in behalf of the Bure~u 
'including notable and outstanding accor:plish.t:ents. 't-:e have been furnished 
sources, .info~;nts, solid productive cases, technical advice and equip-

.. ment, and there h;l.ve been .instances of cooper~tion which ·led to substw
, . tial saving of Bureau f\mds. Tilere also have been ex.:Voiples of alert."1ess 

on the part of CIA e~ployes which prevented Bureau co~~ssion of errors 
- and averted er.-.barrassr.ent. A.-::.ong sor.:.e of ·the r.4Ore si{;nifi.cant ex.'tn:oles 

o£ cooperation I cite the excellent Md badly needed assist:mce of CL\ 
in the Rudolph ·Abel case. I also refer to -the -Agency IS providing us ~~ith 
.one. of the better crir:U.nal infoI":!"..ants we have had in recent years in the 
person of .1 only refer to the ·foregoir.g to emphasize 
that, if at all possible, we should preserve the good friends Md the 
supporters of the Bureau. 

. It is recognized that one can also present a bill of partic-

. S ~ 

I 

I uUlrs relating to exar:ples of poor cooperation and deliberate skuldue
gc:ry. I hold no brief for those in ~isruPted :relations bet~1Cen 

---- - . ---.--~ 
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• . 'lthc to;vo nccncies bccnusc of \4'1c:.llcd-f'or actions. Some of these \-Tere'the 
~~sitcs who eo~ded'their b\u'eaucr~tic c~pires, never nroGuced n cre

.'; ay;"ve ide:l, :md lived of'fthe errcrs of the dcdic<\ted people. I believe 
'< 'thnt Rll honest and thorou~~h ex.:lr"'.in:-\tion Hill reveal th.1t the presence of 

such types at the present time is negligiole or their influence is ~1most 
completely neutralized. Unfortunately, CIA :.I,lso believes that in the 
past ~.;c did not aluays ,act in a forthright r..anncr, and the Aeency undoubt-

..• ~. odly could present a list or grievances. You may nDt realize tho.t a few 
years aeo ~~e enjoyed a poor reputation ar.lOng OIA er.lployes. ~le were cha.r
acterized as befng devious ~..nd there HaS ~ decided .:Itmosphere o£ nist;r'Jst. 
Happily, that is not the situ~tion toda.y. 'I all confident th.?t you cnn go 
into any scsrr.ent of CIA, here and abroad, and yoo. '-:ill find that Fidelity, 
Bravery, ~nd lntegrity are sincerely related to the FBI. The problems in 
past ye~rs prir.Jarily arose from unbelievably poor cO::lr.".Jnieation ~ng in
terested parties. This co~~ication ho~ been gre~tly i~proved because of' 
the efforts of ~~ dedicated pcopl~. Nevertheless, there is room for 
ixlprover-...ent. In our ,o~m 'Bure;:m there are ntm.erous o,fficials and employes 

I 
who have .little or no kno~llroge of t.qe b~cl<;:ground and t~e principles of 
the ,Nation~l Security Act of' 19L7 and of t .. he National Security Council 
Directives. In addition, these sa~e people have a vague conception of 
the objectives and functions of an intelligence organization. SL~lnrly, 
"1ithin CL\ there are very 'rJl<;nY Hhose conception of the :13I, its 'juris-
diction, its objectives, :its laH enforcer.!oot character, is shocking at 
times. Tremendous progress has been ~de, but it is not easy to har;r.on
iously coordinate the operations of an or8~ization designed to oper~te 
in a clandestine :manner 'f.lit.~ an agcncytl'hich is basicCllly a law enforce
t'J.ent body.'Ihis difficulty is further aggravated because ou:rr~':lt.i~nsh:'? 
is ~t.:iJ' ~C!!pc::~ ~f' a fl';jgUe l:lh,.., c.. L~e ~~ic.c ... t pvt,er,Ual1y can de-

: stroy years of' constructive effort. 

11r. Hoover, -X respectfUlly request th~t you reconsIder the 
decision to 'sever liaison '~:rith the Central Intelligence Agency. I appeal 
to you to leave the door open for further deliberation because I all cqn
fident this conflict cp.,n be satisfactorily resolved. I believe that rrrJ 
rer:l.oval froll the scene 'provides the opportunity to appoint another agent 
t:lho will 17.easure up to your desired capabilities fu'1d ~1ho will be able to 
rapidly resolve the proble..'":l'tdth a ne-,;v and fresh appro:;lch. It is a good 
tirr:.e to reexC'..r:d.ne our .relations ~lith CIA Md to r..ake adjustm.ents satis
factory to you. 

r sincerely regret that this situation arose, since I readily 
appreciate you zre burdened with so 'n8ny heavy responsibilities. Yet X 
feel that I had a firm 6bliga~ion ana duty to co~~unicate with you be
cause of' the very nature of' My assign..":l.cnt these m.my years and because 
or my involve~nt in this controversial case • . . 

My years 1-l'i th the Bure~u g:.lve ~e :r'.ore satisf~ction th~n anyone 
can il'Ilagine. You l10uld h9.ve to kno~V' ~e better -to appreCiate this. I 
want to assure you t!l~t ~':he.rever I go or Hhatcver I do I will be prepared 
to be of service in any cause which involves the 'Oreservaticn of' a strong 
and respected ,FBI. 

, ., 
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HE!l1tIN IS UNC1..ASSI~n=..ii!!lI;;IiIJ:....-_.., 

!J!/\,'l,;E, 11-(13-2016 B~I IJIDG 

Mr. John Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigat ion 

. W;;;.Dhing ton, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

November 6, 1967 

This has not been an easy letter to write as you 
will readi ly recognize. However, I feel that if I didn't 
report to you I would not be discharging my responsibility 
a s an FBI Agent and, most i mportant of all, I would not be 
fulfi lling my obligation to a man who has been such a 
significant influence for most of my adult life. 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

I have become deeply concerned over the current 
state of the Bureau's position in the fields of internal 
sec,-:r:i ty and collect ion of inte lligence information. I am 
conLi.dent that my concern must b e stiared by other Agents, 
altl:\')lH~h I have Dot consul ted vii th anYbody relative to this 
com ;;( il ic,tt l on. I l'(;'al:i.ze that I possibly have made an' 
erlclleous evaluation of de velooments or I may not have the 
capability of realis tically in~erprcting events in a confusing 
:ooLLt1.cal society. At the S80me tirne I am not looking at our 
pl'obJems as a neophyte. I ha ve sean much and I have been 
well trained. I have always been deeply involved in my work 
a nd with one of t he greates t organizations that ever existed. 

The Bureau 2,ppears to be following a line of "don't 
rDck the boat ." I dJ)tect an s.ttitude of "don't take any risks.II 
'l'lds is not the spirit which made the Bureau and it is not the 
spirit which is necessary to counter the forces of the largest 

l and most sophisticated intelligence and security servic.as in 
~ . the world. I fear that we have stagnated to the point where 
~I imag1 n.~~ive, resourceful, and creative ~pproa. ches to target~ 
I arc st1fled; Where we shou ld be emploY1ng aggressiveness l1ke 
, never before , we seem to have adopted a totally defensive 
.~. p.osition . Th. e, foregoing are l;;t rrrelv predicated on my reaction 
_~v to t he follo\'iing: bl 



" ... . 

These are some of the s ons 
me to unicate directly with you. I hesitated to burden you 
with the above, fully realizing the enormous tasks which confront 
you on a day-to-day : basis. Yet I know that you would consider 
me derelict in my duty if I did not apprise you of developments 
which possibly affect the welfare of our Bureau. If I, per
sonally, am concerned, it is largely because of your guidance 
and influence which I have had the honor and privilege of 
experiencing for almost twenty-seven years. 

- 2 -
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. I would l ike to di rrres s from ~he foregoing for a 
moment. Not long a go you spoke before the national convention 
of Ex-Age nts. I dp not know if you fully appreciate' the 
impact you had on those men . It was a magnificent message 
which had an elec trifying ef f e c t on the hundreds who were 
present and the mo n thro ug hout the country who subsequently 
heard the recording , o r To a d t he transcript. I mention this 
because you ma y wish t o gi vo c onside r at ion t6 personally 
appeari ng before the Agen t s i n t he f ield. This possibly 
could be done at two o r tb.ree of the larger offices. Your 

Llli
Ppearance and r ennrks would be tremendous for morale. These 

are very di f fieul t days r ~ l:c . Hoo ver, and we do need a "shot 
in th,e. a rm . " :.i ; I' (j • _,..... ,1 ct.A1 Al 
'~ ... ....... ~ ~ ':"·-;l'~~,...-"if_, -j ...... ~,..~~ .... ::;:,. v,.'" ...- 4.:J>-o . n 4 A.\ 

I respl~ c tfUl'l y rtpologize for any irri ta tions this 
letter ma y create. Re ga.!'clless o f t he action whieh you may 
take, I want to assure you that I have every desire to serve 
the Bure au to the bes t 0:1:' ril y abil ity and conforming to your 
direction. 

- 3 -
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UN-ITJ.;D STATES Dl~PART~jENT 01: JUSTICI~ 

.'EDERAL nUHEAV 0;" INVESTI<;ATION 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

I,. R~pJy, Plca$~ R'IC,. to 

f'i/~ NQ. 

, 
,VASJUNC'I'ON. D.C. 20S-35 

'February 7" 1966 

CENTRAL 1~"TEr.JL!GEXCI~ AGENCY 
OPERATIONS IN THE v~UTlID STATES 

(1) CIA will not initiate an investigation of any 
foreign official in the United States 'without theconcurrenco 

and coo:"'<iination of the FBI. In this context, the terrIl 
'''investigation'' means systematic and direct inquiries or 

procedures (such as physical or technical surveillances 

-. , 

or neighborhood inquiries) aiming at developing information 

concernil\g an individual's activities or bacl<ground; 
"investigation" does not include ·the acceptance or the 
development of information through social contacts or contacts 

normally made by CIA ·agents -in discharging their cover 
'functions. 

(2) CIA will senk concurrence and coordination of 
the FBI before ap~roacbing for recruitment any foreign 
official or communist..;.bloc visitor in the United States. 
The FBI will concur and coordinate if the proposed action 

does not conflict with any opera~i9I)., -c~rrent or planned, 

including active investigation of the FBI. 

(3) CIA will .advise the FBI -prior to any planned 
meeting oetweena CIA .asset and a ~oreign o~ficial or 
communist-bloc visitor of known or presumed interest to 
the FBI (this would include all comr~unist-bloc officials 

and visitors) for purposes of assessment and 'social
development. 

(4) Clandestine CIA staff operatives, domestic 
American agents of CIA, and foreign agents of CIA recruited 

abroad who come to the United States will be identified to · . 

the FBI by nane or appropriate description depending on 

the national security interest involved. 

(5) Pursuant to paragraph 4 above, . when a CIA agent 

arrives in ~hc United States for a visit or for an 

\ 

\ 
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Central Intolligence Agency 
Operations in tho United States 

. ,J 
" , 

. 
, assig~~cnt, tho Bureau 'will be adviscd and .the two agencies 

'7ill confer regarding the handling of the agen.t in the 
United States. It 'is recognized that each case will havo 

its individual peculiarities. The Governing principle will 

,be positive in~elligence interest as weighed against ' 

internal security factors. CIA will continue -its 
contractual relationship for the purpose of handling 
tho tr~ining, the procurement of positive foreign 
intelligence, the fulfillt'lent of CIA commitments to 
tho agent, and the preparation of the agent for his 
next assign~ent abroad. 

(6) , In those cases whero CIA will be handling its 

aeent ,in the United ,St~tec, C!~ wills(l'!"v,1ce 1-131 security 

,or counterintelligence rcquirc~ents and will provide the 

FBI all ~zent ~nformation bearing on counterintelligenco 
,or internal security matters, includin~ the scope and, 
nature of the agontls access to information and the 
identities of the agent's significant contacts, particularly 

in the communist-bloc ,field. In such cases where CIA I 

,servicing has been inadequate to FBI internal security 
. interests, 'the ,FBI will 'have direct access to the .agent. 

- 2 -
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..... " Reference cemprandum 3xll/75 froc Legal Counsel 

to Mr. J. ::c::::::c advised of r~. on 3/10/75 from • 
Associate Deputy Attorney General V{jld~~ter ,Of a copy 0, f pd(:.::..i.. .. 
a letter dated 3/6/75 froa David W. Be~~~Executive Director 
of captioned CommiSSion, addressed 0 the Attorne'y-rreiiera~ ,,, 
and the Director of CIA. Wilderotter requested that the 
Bureau undertake to comply with the request froD Belin in 

'

behalf of the Departcent. The Belin ·letter requested, 
within a .15 day dead~ine, a re~ponsc advising of the specific 
scope and nature of ~oreign intelligence activities ,in the 
United States. The response was to be coordinated with CIA. 

Attached is a mecorandum froo Director, FBI, to the ' 
Attornel General, with a copy deSignated for the Deputy 1}' , 
Attorney General and Mr~ Williac Colby, Director, CIA. A~ ' ~l 
enclosures to memorandutl are copies of a paper responsive to ? 

l1r. Belin's request which was prepared by the Intelligence 
\. Division. This paper has been coordinated with Mr. ,Larry; 
\.StEll'll~.ie~d, Res_earch .. ~ta,ff.l. ,..9..2~llter.intelligence Opera tion~~ 

, .£lA, and approved by Mr. Colby. b;;..,- 11637/- £1)7 
,;,~ ~ J., ,,,, / J I l ?;q I : ~ 

,,,I'" ''RECOMMENDATION: C\-lQl ~...iS, ~ J n -z:Ji"-I-
That the attacned meI:1o'randum and paper ~~i'g\"~1i!--~ . M 

~ .... ;) . ' ,-., -+ 3-01..6-7S- RAP!? 9 1975 ,\" 
Enclosures -~ . ~ _ ' 

~jv.{- , ,l;;;(W"'aA. fL./\ ,y ~l 

~~ 6~ 
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Q'''QNA, po." NO. 10 5010--10. 
,.. ..... UU to"ION fI. 

• i ,,", G$" GtN • • ''10 NO. 27 ' 

".... ." ~NITED' STATES ERNMENT 
~ ... /' f 1 ) 

, .Memorandum 
Wro ,""---1 • --~ \, , 

A4MiA~_ 

c ... ,. $ys'._ 
(" •• AU.lrs_ 
fil .. & c: .... _ 

FRO"., L. ·F. SChwartzyl;? 

OCOMMISSIQN.DN.CIA....ACXMTlES 
SUlUECT :'WInI:IN:TH~NLTEn.s:rAt~s, 

1 - Mr. Schwartz 
1 - Mr. F. J. ,Cassidy 

-G ....... v ............... 

14.,...______., 
Inspect~_ 

Intoll. -..-.. , .... ~,.,.y "'- ' 
....... & (v, I. _ 
$pec.,,",v._ 

.J 

(ROCKEFELLER COMMISSION) 
T .... "'~_ 

... ·9~1c:.""._ 
T.l.pMn. R ... _ 

Oir.c'", Sec'y_ 

b7E per FBI 

'Pursuant to the ,request of SA,Fred J. Cassidy,DSection, 
'Intelligence Division, on 4/14/75, I'furnished to, CIA Xerox,copies of a \)~J 
letter from Mr. Helms to 'Mr. Hoover dated""3/13/70 and a l~.~r'from 'Y 
Mr. Helms to Mr. Hoover dated ,3/20/70 to Mr. Enno (Hank~he, <2k\ 
'liaison repreSentative to the Rockefeller CommissioJl, ··for the purpose of if" 
06talning cik concurrence to furnish'these documents to:the:Rockefeller 
Commission in connection with a request of the Bureau by that Commission tJ 
for any documents pertaining,to the two letters of SA Papich to Mr. Hoover 
dated 3/2/70 and ]1/6/67. \}. , 

Mr. Knoche advised that the Inspector GeneraPs Office of'CIA 
was already ,reviewing the two letters in question a~d he indicated he would 
be able tO,give the Bureau a very prompt reply in this ,matter. On 4/14/75 1 

Mr. Knocp.e t s representative cailed'to advise that CIA, agreed that the, letter ~ 
of 3/13/70 coul~,be released without any change but CIA requests that the 
letter of 3/20/70 be sanitized as follows before releasing it to the Commission, 

I 'IS) 

IS)I"'"I----".....IuoL..l.mnu.,I~::~e~~=S.h4,the name~L. _____ ----Ilandj bi per h~J 
b3 per CIA 

beginningtm~~~~~~=m~tmmtl1:m~:~o~~I:~~f::~{tJhe Be cond and third sentencf~ 
have, been deleted and the followin sentence should, be footnoted at the ; bottom 

IOfthepagetoeX°Jajnthedeletjo~ . ~ P-. ~ 1/0 .J ~ / _ '. 
CIA advised that~i1Wer of 3/20.t'U is Giuuflzed as abO J l 

can be ,released to the Rockefeller Commission,S APR 221975 

62-116391 
Enclosures 
LFS:aso./5) 

_- CONTINUf;D - OVER 

(;;,·1,--1{(,3 'J -

/,~ 
:> 

~\,\I,.O . 

't9~~~~97619 
~MATERIAL ATTACHED 
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b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

bl per CIA 
b3 per CIA 

IS) '-In-additiontoutheuaboye,uwe'are;alsoudeleting-theuwordI 
.~romthe second par~gr~ph on Page t 3 of,the 3/20/70 letter as thi'="s""!!'"ls~a-----I 
highly classified code word, for'an~ongoing, investigation and we have so 
advised CIA. 

ACTION:· 

For ~nform;ttio:Q.;.'\A 
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Harch 11,,' 1970 .; 
, I _ I , 

I ,c • I , I 'f' 
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Central l .ntelligence ,Agency 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Hr. Helms: 

. As I ar.\ ~Fe ..you wi 11 agree, the ne:~,?9r close 
;;...~5:~~~:;~ t.~~~?~ ... ~h~ __ I}.~~~!?J~enc:~: _&~ ~h~!-,,~_~8,~ ~1~W-e~n.~£l·,r. 
._~A' " ___ A~ _~~A_ ft _~ ~~~ ~nT ~~~ ~~~ ~"n._~ •• n~~ ~~~"~~ , .,.. •• w .... ·.-." .. ~" ............. ""'_ .... .,., ... ___ ..... __ •• """ • ..," __ .... __ • __ . __ ... ___ " __ •• ___ -_ -_,.::) __ ... ~ 

'"E.&§.~~¥ .. (CIA) is self-evident. This matter is ' on~u ~;hiCil .-•. ~ 
"""requires a continuing analysis to assure that both agenCies 

have established uorking agreer..cnts whereby ';ole can i.!ost 
effectively realize positive results with a minimum of 
duplication, misplaced effort. and jurisdictional probleT.s. 

DuL~ing January, 1966 '-I representatives of th.is 
-Bureau met wi i:h officials of the CIA to consider coordina .. 
tion of our ·routttal e.fforts in the collection of posi't.i ve 
intelligence in the United States. As a result of- these 
conferc.nces, a set of ground rules was dra~vn up and agreed 
to by both , a~encies. A copy of this agreement was transmitted 
in ~y letter or Februa~ 7. 1966, to then CIA Director 

r£ 
Vice Admiral Hil1.iam F. R~born, Jr. A .copy of the agrecn:ent 

i'1}.. is enclosed for YQur i _nforr.-.ation. This agr(!(~ffient has proven 
tir' generally effect:ive and no rrajor problems have 'been \ / 

encountered -since its adoption in ,the areas it covers. t/' 
~~~ . , , ' 

~t;: ~:7- ~nlJ~ , .. ~ ''',The FBI ha3 primary responsibllity uith regard to ' 
'i:., '.. 'matters involvi.ng the i.ntern!}l security of the United States 

,~ as nell as for conducting counterintc.llig opcr~tion.s in ":1 

v . I ;Y f .~ .. ;-.:: ,, ;>.i ' · ,:;,::.; . / ~ l ,~\y: 

'~ ... -. :~Ji wcs :xn::Jia·.0~ /P Group 1, \ 
~ ... ~... • 'oJ ~ f.. a to ~ c '" ? .~~.:- .. _ ~ .(7)" yq; qlj , 1: 0 u.~ see note, page . 
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.' this country •. ·Hhs.lc ,thi~ Bureau does ·not have any statutory 
• I ,'~' • ........ 

,.' .... ):psp.Qt:ls~.bilit,i~s .. ~.;itb. rC8~rd .. to ithe co)..lccti.o~:.<?f £.or~ign., " 
'. ;~. '. '.' '~ .• " 'l~l1te1:1ig~t1ce'$ 'I .have;'.always .recognized· ·that, the·.'po~entinL., .. ,' 

',.'" ,for the cevc.lopn:cnt" of such intelligence in this country is ' '. 
considerable. The 1;'BI has, 'in fact, made e concerted effort 
to obtain positive :tntelligence'of valuo to other,U. s . 

• 'J... ~ •• ~ in~elligcnce agenci\"7!n, including the ,CIA, and policY"m3king 
So'· ••• .. ··;l.,'· .. ;;··· ..... ~·(jff1:¢fa1~·d·:'oi· .. illa '·Gov:C:rw.cn·ir;·:i .. hitc "'th'~'$c 'effo'rt's"'bave ~""'-; <',,' 

'. of course, been incidental to .our Inain internal security 
and count;:-:::intel1igm1ca rosponsib t 09 \13 have on a 

• (1<"",,>. oncdfsources 

,-.' 

in t.e b7E per FBI 

~U~n~i~t~e~drlS~t~~~~~t~c~s-.--'1M-h~e--~p~r~o~u-c~t~o~~~rS~C~o~v~c~r~a~g~e~~a~s~been furnish~d 

"-. 

. ,.' 

ona regu1.o.t' ,basts to the CIA and other interested agencies 
and officials of th2 Government • 

.. '''~'''''~ ., ... 1. .... #1 ... __ .~_ .... ~ .. ., "..\.."""" .... "" _." ""-~'.I .... I:! .. t.." .... ,..", ... 
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J: matter recJuircs a pi:!ri~dic rcc~:amina.tion to ,assure that the 
national :.~curi ty interests continue to be served in the 
most effect;.ve &nd comple.tc m~nner possible. After revie,ling 
this mat'ter, inchlding the attached 1966 agreement, I would 

,: ,,·rolcomc any ot>scrv~,t5.ons you D;ay desire to make. 

• • 

.. Enclosure 

NOTE:, •• 

Sincerely yours, 

J. Edgar Hoover 
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seriously damage the internal secut"ity interests. 
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U#lTE~STATES G 'RNMENT 

M emora~dum' 
-

b6 per FBr-,., 
b7C ,per FBI~ 

........ Oi~.1 

TO ; Mr. W. R. wannallvJ;Wh~ DATE; 3/25/75 

~ Fl<OM : W. ~regar • 

SU~E~lCE PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION ' 
ON7THE-CENTRAb-INTELLIGENCE 

... AGENGY-(CI'lt' -

··1 - Mr. Callalian 
_1 - ~ Mr. 'Adams 
1 ~ ,Mr. ,Hintz 
1 - .Mr. 'Wannall 
1 - Mr. Cregar 

' ... 4 .. "'1 ____ 
Com,. $y,' ........ :'d. "'U_it. __ 
'fU .. & COI1l,_ 
c;, ..... ..,,, .......... 

tm~~ 
L..w.to<y_ 
~I .... & lv.L_ 
$pec, JAv. """",t,.",,,, __ 

l,.eI/9IC_._ 
t.lopl>on. R ... _ 

--' ----- ~
lr <torS-c'y_ 

I ' 
This memorandum responds to three questions raise f : 

by the Director 'following his appearance· before the ROCkefellerr 
Commission 'on the afternoon of 3/24/75. The questions are: X' . 
(1) Was the ,Riha case the only reason for the disestablishment ~ .• \ , 

'of a formal liaison relationship with CIA in March, 1970, or 
was it simply the excuse used for breaking off re~ations? ~ ,. ' 
(2) Should 'the FBI-CIA Understanding ~e,expanded and'redefined? 
and (3) Should the FBI recommend bl~ontllly meeting~ between 
the Directors of FBI and CIA, each acCompanied by a small staff? 

(,) It is the consensus of those Bureau SUP~visors who 
were 'at Headquarters in March, 1970, that the Ri~a case was the 
only reason for disestablishment of a formal lia~son relation-
ship with CIA. Mr. 'Helms, then Director of CIA~ was unable to 
force his employee to, provide the name of the alleged:FBI Agent 
who furnished incorrect information to CIA. jhere has been a 
question'raised as to whether the FBI ever possessed the info~a
tion allegedly attributed to an agent of the FBI by CIA's of ic r. ' 
We are reviewing' the entire ,Riha 'file and' will prepare a com- , 
prehensive memorandum in ,an attempt to resolve this issue. We , 
recognize there were some problems associated with CIA prior ,to· . . 
March, 1970, but no more so' 'than at 'any / other period of time. 
One could argue that former Special Agent Sam Papich's letter to 

b6 per FBI the Director in 1967 was : f:ctor le;diDg JO a breakoff of 
b7C per FBI relations. It 'appearsl _ _ _ _ staff attorney for 
: 'Ithe Vice President's Comm ss on, fee s Pap ch's letter was a 
I contributing factor. We in the Intell~~ence Division do not 

, believe that was so and we reaffirm that the Riha case ,in and of 
itself'caused'the discontinuance,of formailiaison re~~~ 

. with CIA. 'mfa'lOt .(f) J- - 1/6?J :h~" 
{pJ The Intelligence Division" d~es not believe there...,iL,ris 

any need~ito expand or redefine the FBI-CIA Understandffilt o~ -----
2/7/66. It. ,is currently working very well and there have been 
no ¢~;t"i~us brea~J.1~s, on .the 'par.t 'of ,CIA. If ;any viol~tions of ~ 
th I Un~erstandirig ;!lave occurred on, the part of CIA, they" havS', At 
be n ones.lo~, 'omission rather than, commission. Since the date~v ' 

. 'OM' ouR1W§teD.)to the field 2/4/74 wherein we re-emphasized the 
~ 66 t1na'ers,tand~~g and encouraged, clos~r~i;'~liaison,we have 

WOC ,ebc (6) J".., :!? ¥~~ CONTINUED - OVER 
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Memorandum 'for Mr. 'Wanna11, 
RE: -VICE PRESIDENTtS~COMMISSION 

ON THE CENTRAU ·INTELLIGENCE 
AGENCY (CIA) . 
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," 
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noted a marked improvement in our efforts t01penetrate the 
Sino-Soviet-Bloc. The field is getting some,va1uab1e 
information from CIA. We have permitted CIA to make recruit
ment approaches· and they have had~severa1' successes, the 
results of which· have been furnished to the FBI.Bot~-FBI 
and CIA field offices :have,a good appreciation of the 1966 
Understanding and it is working well. We see no need to 
either expand or redefine the 1966 Understanding at this time. 
However, should such a need arise in the future we will 
certainly recommend such a course of action. As a point of 
interest, we 'are currently negotiating with CIA at their 
request -the development of'~\new National Security Co~n,ci1 
Intelligence Directive which will clearly define-what 
activities in the U. S. CIA can;and cannot engage in. 

,(~ The- Intelligence Division enthusiastically endorses 
bimonttily meetings between ·the Directors. of FBI and CIA, each 
accompanied by a small staff, to' review any problems that exist, 
to plan for future efforts, ,and ,to establish a rapport·which 
would faci1itate-,reso1ving issues rather than creating issues. 

ACTION: 

(1)- The Intelligence Division will prepare a separate 
,memorandum 'on the Riha case for the Director's information. 

(2) If the Director agrees, our liaison representative 
will explore with CIA officials their views as to regular meetings 
between the'Director, Mr. Colby and' t~eir respective staffs on a 
bimonthly basis. 

- :2 , 
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: Mr .~~ 'wi{n61a.6. 
b6 per FBI-

l>A'rE: 4/10/75 . b7C per FBI: 

1 - Mr. .y. 
1 Mr. ~ROM :r----I -------1, " 

I. SUBJE~ICE PllESlDENX.!.S-COMMISSi()N4)N",:,T.HE 
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) .. 

1 - L;I -::-----:---:--_-:--.....1 
1 - Mr. Schwartz 

1~ 
~&fy.l._ 

\s.,.c .... ".~ 
T""''''9_ 

L,'9.t e-._ 
T.t.~R",._ 

,Olrec.or s.c·y,...". 

This recommends that the Director select an 
appropriate date and time to meet with CIA Director 
William E. Colby and members of his staff. 

By memorandum from Mr. Cregar to Mr. Wannall 
3/25/75 it was recommended that Lia,ison would'/inQu:1re of 
appropriate CIA officials concerning their views as to the 
suggestion that regular meetings be ·held between the Director 
and Mr. Colby ,and their staffs on a bimonthly basis. .The, 
suggestion for such 'meetings wa~ made by the Vice President's 
Commission during Mr. Kelley's appearance before it on 
3/24/75. 

On 4/9/75 Liaison Officer L.F,. Schwartz discussed 
this suggestion'with Lieutenant General ~amuel V. Wilson, 
Deputy to the Director of Central Intelligence'for .the 
Intelligence Community, and· Mr. John M. Clarke, Associate 

'Deputy. Both General Wilson and Mr. Clarke were enthusiastic 
about such meetings 'and they felt that .Mr.Colby would also 
be in favor of them. On 4/10/75 Mr. Clarke called to advise 

.f" that he had discussed this matter with ·Mr. Colby and 

\

Mr. Colby had agreed that such'meetings would be a very 
, good idea •. Mr. Colby indicated that he would await further 

advice from Mr. Kelley as to when the first meeting should 
take place and who should participate. 

," 
{' 

RECOMMENDATION: j{EC-10l (:; I. '/ 
(1) It is recommended that ,the Dire~~~,{£cit/-tfv> 

a 'suitable date and time for the first meeting with Mr. Colby. ~ 
and his staff. Liaison will then contact CIA, to, ?Ol)i' Em. -: .. 
t~at ·this date and time are acceptable, after ,which a le~te~· 
will· be drafted inviting Mr. Colby to the meeting. til y "i ',.19lS ,: ,1'1 . 

I, LFS:tdp (9)~. 
• I f 

, I 
I 

7 MAY' S\~ 

CONTINUED 
-

, s-J#fi.-
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Memorandum to Mr •. W~R.Wannall 
RE: ·VICE PRESIDENT'S 'COMMISSION ON THE 

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY (CIA) 

(2) It is further recommended· that the Director 
indicate the.Bureau personnel who should be present for the 
meeting. 

- 2 -
,. 

'. 
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!jTO DIRECTOR, FBI 

,.~' rnOr1 ALBUQUERQUE 

ATTENl"ION: SECTIOn CHIEF ~1.0. 

. ~'~---'~'''~~~~, 
,./ /" .~ t7' _ \ 

:' , sF: N ST un Y I,'..;:'" J' 1''::''- ) 
\ ~ 

CREGAR, INTD • 

'-." ~··""·FORMER. SP£CIAL·.·AGENT 'SA~1 J. PA?ICH, ALBUQUERQUE, NEt! 

MEXICO, TODAY ADVISED THAT HE t·1AS !NTERVIEHED SE?TE~:.BER 

'18, 1$75, BY DEPARTi-1ENTAL ATTORNEYS REGARDING 

BEFORZ'QOCKEFELlE'R COMMISSION. -
HI S lESTI t10NY 

PAPICH STATED THAT HiTERVIEU COVERr.."D L-I _____ ---' 

L-.... ___ ----I1AND DEALT LIGHTLY REGARDIt!G CONTACTS HITH ~, 
ANONYNOUS SOUHCES. DEPARTMENTAL ATTORNEYS' PLACED Er1PHASIS 

ON PAPICH'S KNO',!LEDGE ABoUt AUTHORITY FOR ABOVE ACTIVITY. 

PAPICH STATED HE REPLlED TO BEST OF HIS KNOt~LEDGE HE AND 

fNYot,!E INVOLvZq IN SUCH ACTI VITY Ai~.!lU6 AlJTHORI.TY C~!'1~ 
fi£~?J1 (;::,;2-

FRON THE HIGHEST LEVEL r1EMHNG ArrORrIEY GE::ERAL AND/O~R 

PRESIDEtlT. PAPICH EXPLAINED TO ATTORNEYS THAT 

AND THIS PROGRAM WAS DESIGNED 

TO 

? a 

84 OCT 6 19~ '. 

... -

\ , 

- fl. 
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PAGE TWO 

PAPICH DENIED DIRECT KNO\JLEDGE THA1·tL... _______ ....J 

I ALSO DISCUSSED WAS 

I 
~ PAPICH STATED ,HE RESPONDED T'HAT L...-________ ~ 

~ HAD KNOvJLEDGE OF A COOPERATIVE EFFORT REGARDING ABOVE 

DEPARTr1EN!AL ~TTORNEYS 'INDICATED TO PAPICH THA"{ 
" •. 

THEY PLAN TO .IUTERVIEW FOR~lER BUREAU OFFI CIALS \HLLIAM -- . -------c. SULLIVAN, CARTHA DE LOACH, AND DONALD E. rtt.DORE. 
~ ........ 

_____ - '--__ - '0;0.>0 _--.., 

PAPI CH ADVI SED HE DETECTED NO HOSTI LI TY ON PART OF 

INTERVIE'r} I NG ATTORNEYS. 

END. 

. . 

b7E per FBI 

• 

------ . --------
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b6 per FBI ' 
b7C per FBI 

Honorable Nelson A. 
The Vice President 
The 11hite House 
Washington, D. C~ 

April 18, 1975 

BY LIAISON 

1 - Mr. 1.,. R. Wanna11 
Rockefeller 1 '- Mr. W. o. Cregar 

Dear l1r. Vice President: 
(2:> 

b3 per FBI 
b7E per FBI 

During 'my appearance before the Co~ission on CIA 
Activities llitbin the United States March 24, ,1975, I was 
aslted the follmling three questions: (1) llas the Thomas Riba 
case t~e only reason for the discontinuance of a formal liaison 
relationship with the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) in 

, 

!i . 
. March, 1970, or was it ,simply the excuse used 'for brealdng off 
a ~iaison relationship? (2) ~hou1d the FBI-CIA Understanding ~~ . 
of February '7, '1966, be expanded and redefined? (3) Shoy!d "i 

·there be bimonthly meetings between the Directors of · the ~I I t:S 
and CIA accompanied by ·their respective staffs? . ~~?_' 

I have thoroughly 'revie~led the Ribs case and have 
obtained the opinion 'of those Bureau officials who 'Tere assigned 
at .Headquarters in'March, 1970, at the time a formal ,liaison 
relationship with CIA vas discontinued. It is the consensus 
of those Bureau officials and reaffirmed by ,m,y own review of 
'the Riba case that it vas ,the sole cause for the diSCO;:~~ iJI./l. _ 

~. . . of . the formal liaison relationship with CIA. ' ? ~-I! 1- "7 ([/J 
"' , The Understanding dated Fe~~i,;f 7, 1966" ~~~t~~7S 

MI04 . "", . .--:the FBI and CIA, which covers an important area cJI,~~ual . 
j,').' , AO.t.~'""-interest, is currently tf~i~4 very well. Both FBI and QiA---'' 
A~:t:.~,tn·'--fie1d ,personnel have a good()itJPf~~i~n of the Uffderstanding. 
:::~~~y::,,::As a result, 'I see no n~'7~ to either a!tp~J .or !~de~ine the 
b., ~ff~.,.,_UnderstaJl4ing at this ,tltt1e,'.O It,.f M(''GJ LH " I Jr. I~ 1 ~ ,1" I • • 

~~~:~Y~TOC·· . kwo~j', ' '\ , U I e ~~~, ~ ~~ I. "., . ' : ~;;J.tA " 
14..... n. e "W '1 f'" 'fJt ~ , " . /'I - ... , ., ., Ij,)""..-z 

",.po~.'; . :.(g) , . . ...,;C ;~ i /~!' j • '" ':! ',)P ·, 'i b3 per FBI 

, ~;~~''f~ ,:''':''l ... ,1 I (Thomas Riha) .~ SEE ~01E PAGi i n,o,,1 b7~ >r7r FBI 

~~~':"~~ow~~~_ U rJt '; "', .. (fvPf. 
~.gOICtv~O MfJ/' 8 tW--~ ~ 
T.lepJ.one ~"' '-
''''.C'o< s.c'y ·__ MAIL ROOM c:::J 'TELETYPE UNIT CJ 



Honorable Nelson A. Rockefeller 

'I enthusiastically endorse bimonthly meetings 'between 

myself and CIA Director lIillla1l1.E. Colby accompanied by o~ 

re~pective ~taffs. ~ ' believe it would provide a forum to' , t 

,r~view any ~roblems that arise and to further establish a i 

Tapport 'which would 'facilitat.e re~olving issues as ,they 

develop.. We have already ~cheduled the first such meeting . 

and fully anticipate ~egular meetings ,thereafter. 

, 'In closing" may ·1 thank you 'for having had the 

opport~ity to 'appear before ,the Commission and express my 

appreciation for the ,courtesies you extended me. 
o 

' 

Sincerely.yours, 

'Clarence .M. 1<elley 
Direc1:or 

'NOIE: See memorandum 11. o. Cregar 'to Mr. W. R. llannall, 

,dated 4/8/75" captioned -''Thomas Riha, Miscellaneous -

Information Concerning." 

,. 

, . , 

" 

j , 
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"'1) - 'Mr. J. B. Adams 

2 - Mr. J. A. Mintz 
tl - Mr. J. B. Hotis) 

1 - Mr. H'. 'R. l~annall b6 per FBI 

1 - Mr. ll. A. Branigan b7C per FBI 

'1 - Mr. W. O. Cregar 

August 27, 1975 'i : ..... I-:-----::-----=----::--:-_ _=_' 

1 -II t~S1>lf Sch\/artz 

Honorable William E. Colby 
Director 
Central Intelligence Agency 
Washington, D. C. 20505 

Dear Bill: 
~i 

I am writing in reference to the Augu~t 16, 1975, 
memora94um from the President pertaining to recommendations 
of the ~ke.fJ!p':"e1;~ ~sSiOnt a copy of which you provided 
on August 21. with a request or my comments on certain 
portions thereof. 

Recommendation 6 of the Rockefeller Commission 

t , I 
I 

-
report pertains to the establishment of written guidelines 
between the Department of Justice and the Central Intel
ligence .Agency (CIA) for the handlillg of reports of 

I 

I criminal violations by employees of the Agency or relating 
to its affairs. I feel that this is a matter for direct 
negotiation between CIA nnd the Department of Justice. 

Recommendation l4a pertains to the deve~opm~nt 
within the FBI or elsewhere in the Department of Justice 

i of a capability to evaluate, analyze and coordinate intal-
J.;·<X·:;'~;Hgence and counterintelligence collected by the -au~"au. I 'J . 
~:::J.r:H ... ~It is my belief that a capability already exists wl~~·-lhb~1 l,.Y 

J.:~'~~~"I ,. ~he Department of Justice for the analysis and evaluat"O~l- ' 

~:~~~'~~:;,:u.S:lhb Il1b 1.;' EO&4 :112, AUG 281975 .1 

I ~::.t~·~7·~: (ll,),~CLO~UR~'-1",\"" SEE llOTE PAGE 3~:;1 r/>1\-----
"'.pe<...... . .,. I &. I ~/.~\ 

i ~;:~;o.:,;~~.~~~' \1\ ) ~"/.. ' ,,/'1 li' I ,I," , I I \ ",.1 J /' 
1 1'1 .... & tyol. = , ;I' "~" XEROX! :.'~ 't= I _,( ,( ,j/Y 
I ~:~~:..~~~ ~" J ,~I (\ S - - 'M"~ .. f~I~' \ I ).1) f 
,;:E:':i.:,:~: ~.& ~&l',,~ \\, ~1LET~~ u~ I ~~i<t~ "'';'''''''w, 
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Ho~rable William E. Colby 

of tnt.llig_nee .relating ,to tnternal 'secUrity and a 
. capability exiat. within the -PBI for 'the analY8is ,and 
eValuation of eounterintelligence' lnlo~tion.lf 
necessaty, these capabilities could -be expanded. . ' 

. -With regaxd ,to 'Recouaendatlon '14c:, ,~ Bureau 
bas in the 'Past .appreciated 'recei\t!.ng .~gnific~t -foreign 
'intelligence, and counterlntelllgence info~tlon · from QIA 
and I 'W~ll ,continue to lOok to you for ,·such .infoX'mat~on . 
and .other 8Up~rtln the future. ' ," 

Recommendation 18c xefera to investigations 
;by CIA of individuals presently or 'formerly, affiliated 

. . . ' ' with ' it. The Hcotomendatlon .:l.s that ·Such !nveatlgations 
· mu.t be coonfinated with the FBI wbenaver. substantial 
, -evidence wgge.tiDg ·· •• plonq. or violation o~ .• Federal 

\criminal .tatute i8 diacovend. -I feel that auch coordi:.. 
-nation is .important ancl should be accoapltabed •• BOOn as 
reasonably po8sible in each :instance. I lugs.at that the 
mechanics of ·such 'coordinatlonbe 'WOx-ked out between . 
representatives of your 'Office of Security and "this 
Bureau t. liaison ·repre.entative with the CIA. 

. ., With regat'd to Recommendation 30. it.fa my 
,belief that the draft National Security ·Council Intel. 
ligence ,Directive 'l9 ,(NSCID 9) Which 'haa ,been ,approved 
by .me and 'by '~you and which you ·have .fonarded to the ' 
Nat10nalSecurlty Council, ,togetberwith the aemorandum 
of Understanding betw.en CIA and the FBI dated 'ebxuary 7, 
1966, aatiafaotorl1Y'provide lor· tbe :provialone ot thi. 
recommenda~lon, I have alnady expns.ed this view to' 

.. 2 :- . 

, . 
. ~ - . 

-: 

, , 

r . , 
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lionot:able Wll11aDl I~ Colby 

., . 

'the Dep.~tment of Justice WhiCh .X understand la 'currently 
rev,l."lng ·the draft NSelD 9 ,at ·the "quest of the National 
Secut:lty Council. I • 

, I 

. " 1 "hope that thea. ,observations w111 'be DE 80U' 
help to you. ' 

I 

, Sincerely,' 

At a :luncheon 'meet~ng on 8/21'/75 ,at which Mr. Colby 
'was a ,guest of ,the .Director, 'he ,furni"shed the .Director a 
copy of a memorandum dat~d 8/16/75 ,from the President addressed 

. ,to . the ,Attorney General; the Assistant ·to the President for 
~ational Security ~£airs; the Director, Office of Management 
and Budget; ,and the l>irector of Central Intelligence. This 
memorandUm .pertained to the recommendations contained in the 
~eport of the. Rockefeller Commission and request~d comments 
from ,Mr. ·Colby and the other addressees 'by 8/31/75. Mr. Colby ' 
.~ndicated that; he would appreciate any comment that the Di-rector 
'would be able to make on ,Recommendations 6,14, 18 and 30. 
Ve have been~equested separately by :the 'Department of Justice 
,to furnish our Views c.onceming .the DepartmentJ scomments on 
NSCID 9 .and on 'certatn 'of ·the recommendations eontained in 

... . 

'the Rockefeller Co~lssion Report. Our repg' ,to the Department I 

' \"~s contained in a letter to the Attorney General dated 8/26/75 
and instantl:'espo~se to Mr • . Colby has been ,prepared 1n , conformance I 

to our reply to the Department. , . . 

.• .3 .-
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'WASHINGTON 

August,l6, 1975 

ME'MORANDUMFOR 

, 

THE ATTORNEY QENERAL 
T?.E .ASSIS'T.A,NT TO TaZ PRESIDE'NT ,~OR 
'NA~!ONbL SECURITY AFFAm,S 

TaE DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF,:MANAGEM~NT 
ANDBU'DGET 

TnE DIRECTOR OF CE'NT~AL INTELLIGENCE 

~l • I 

Ihave completedmyjnitial r'eview of the 'Report of the Commission 
•• on cl.>\ bctivities within the United States anci ,bgency comments on 

its ,r'ecommendations and believe that it ,l,s appropriate to proceed 
promptly with the, im'ple":mentation of the majority of the ,Commission 
recom,mendations. Toward this objective, .1, direct 'the following:' 
'. . . . 

The ,Director of Central Intelligence should p,r'epare 
. 'internal ,CIAjegulations and guicielines to c'ar~r'y out 

the purposeS' 0.1 Commission Recommendations . ' 
numbered (/, 9-13; ,14b, '15h-c, 16-18" 20, 22-25, 
and 27-28. 'To·the extent practic'able, and wit¥n the 
bounds: of'prude,nt security, these ,regulations ~hould 
be uncJassified. :(he DCI should al,so :revi,ew '~l 
curre,nt CIA regulations 'and directives £o.r co.nformity 
with the,se :recomme:ndations, 'make such modlfic'ations 
as 'may'benecessa~y, and, as noted above, 'pr,ovide for 
their declassific'ation as appropdate. 

\ . 

. . 

.. 

Ahe Atto.rney Gene,ral and'-the Director of'Central 
Int'eiligence should prepare and. coordinate 'as necessary 
the inte:rnaJ. procedures 'and guid,elines suggested.in, 
Commissi~m Recommendations.6, 14, l8 ',and '30. These 
ag'reed guidelines should, to the extent pI'3ctic'able, be 
unclass.ifled . 

I 

The Ass.ista."lt to the President lor Nati0 na.i , Secud~y 
Aftalrs, the Dir'ector, Office 0.£ Management and Budget, 

~:{-//(.$f/-V 
. , 

'\ 

,rEi9L-OSURE ... 
. " :j 
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.' •• • 
- 2 -

and the Director of Central -Intelligence should prepa_re I 
a draft directive est-ablishing an _intera.gency committee -
to oversee the domestic uses of -aerial ;ntelligence , 
photography . . 

::-h~ abc-::e- ~~t:'on.s should be completed by ,August 31. Copies of 
~he _:resul~::t directives should be fOrvlarded to the 'WhiteI:iouse for 
!!':;t i:,"':o:'cation. 

t" ~~(<. ?J 
/, , 

• 

-," 

.1'he Vice President 
The Secretary '0£ State: 
The Secretary of _Defense 
T.o.e Secretary of the Treasury 
Cna.i:::lan~ Presidentls Foreign 

.~telligence Advisory Board 
The Counsel to the President 

. -

" 
, 

. . 

• 
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Assoc. Oir. _ 

Dep. AD Adm. _ 

Dcp. AD Inv. _ 

Asst. Dir.: 
Admin. __ 

Camp. SYSI. _ 

Ext. Affairs _ 

Files & Com._ 
Gen. Inv. __ 
Idenl. __ 

Inspection _ 
Inleli. __ 

Laboratory _ 

Pion. & Evol. _ 

Spec. Inv._ 

Training __ 

Legal Coun. _ 

Telephone Rm. _ 

Director Sec'y_ 

1 - l''ir. J. B. Adams 
1 - Mr. J . A. Mintz 
1 -Mr. W. R. Wannall 
1 - Mr. F . J. Cassidy 
r.lay 7, 1975 

COl'lf.qSSIOn O~l CIA ACTIVITIES 
WITfUN THE UNlTED STATES 

Reference is mode to tho letter dated ~Jnrch 25', 1975, to 
r.it'. Jamco At Wil4erottcr. ten Associate Deputy Attorney General, 
froml Gtaff attorney. ComIPj::;sicn on CIA Activities 
Within the United States, in V1hic~ ~0questcd "ell directives 
from the Prc::ddent or White House staff to the FBI directing the FBI to 
undertalte nctivity 'tvith rceard to diGsident groups dUl-ing the period 
1965 through 1972. u 

Through u. review of FBI files, the nttnchod documents have 
bean located vlhich appear to be responsive to! Irequest. Sh:: 
of the documents VIcra directed to the FBI by membcrD of The White Nouce 
ztaif. The other seven documents arc intra-Bureau communications 'flhich 
reveal oral requeotc fl'om 'The White HOUf:C staff. 

FBI files reveal that, '\7ith the formation of tho In.telliffcncc 
Bvnluation Committee (lEe) in 1970 ~ which Committee 't7as chaired by 
another componerJ: of the Dcpnrtment of Justice, the l?ajority of directives 
i-rom The White lIouee for information concerning dissident nctivity came 
to the FBI through its memberchip ill the me. 

Enclosureo - 13 

1 - The Deputy Attorney General 

FJC:vb, 
(7) N 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Novenlber 21, 1969 

':- '. 

I 

.' ' . b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

Dear Mr. Hoover: '_ 

I wish to call to your attention the fi~e job W~ich your ~:op:lttbe 
Domestic Int,elligence Division did during the weeks preceding the 
November Mobilization. Their efforts'were of great assistance to us, 
~nd we appreciated the thoroughness 'and timeliness of the material 
~hich they made avai:labl~ to the White House. 

1 
\ 

The arrangements now in effect for FBI liaison with the White House 
are working quite satisfactorily, and I appreciate the personal effort 
which you have made to insure that the Bureau is respons ive to the 
requirements of the President. , I 

Best personal regards, 

"" ' 
... -

. .... .. 
.... :., 

, " 
: ..... 

" 
" , 

A sistant to the Presicient 
for Domestic Affairs 

,,. "",-; ,,-,-' '", ., , '" '" .. ~ ' .. ~ -' .. ':.. ,_.,.-,'.,: .. ,. _. --.'" ".- .. 
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Honorable J. Edgar 1!.oover 
. Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

.. 

.. 
.:: .. 

'-
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.. 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 25, 1969 

• .ft. 

Mr. C. D. DeLoach 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

D . . 
Dear Dekc: ~. I· -") ." { ... -- .J q J y' L~>·tA.r· j. ",-1.~: ___ .~-_/~:.~~~:~:'~.~.o::::::'~:'-~:!::"~--' -.. ,~{ 0 )t-

o Wea-r-eln'thernTd~t of putting together a complete 

l
analysis of the current student disorder problem in the 

country. As you ~!2;~..'_~E.~~l~~:.::!. . .!'H~~~~l:.~~ .. .!~~~o~_C!:'Y~-~S 
strong stand opposing such disorders, a·nd we would like ~s 

1·~~s1::..i~f-2'f.m~!~.::_~ cc:-n &.:.~ °o::.!!:is._.~.u~~:~~T~~.:~_~I~o:o-
.f?-:.!l;9..E-~~t~l.~. ..-.,-----.,.. ..... ---... --.. ~~~~"':"-.~--..... ---

It would be most appreciated if you could provide 
some statistics which you may have available on the following 
specific su1;>jects: 

1. How many violent disorders have there been. 
An annual breakdown for past ten years. 

2. Percent of student involvement. 

3. Numbers of non-students involved';!c.{t "il 
~~~ 

4. Effect of .p~ofessional Organizatio~~~ '':''"'~:~~_.! 

Affiliation of professionals involved. - - ~~ i. 5. 

6. 

7. 

Communist Party. Socialist organizations. 15 ~1AR 4 1 .... ,.. H 
II. ,.j09 i 

Number of students involved who are on 
federal scholarship 

Who is re'sponsible for violence. 

- ......... 
I 
i 

I 
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Nir. C. D. DeLoach -2- February 25, Jl969 

8. Categories for student grievances. 

9. Value of property dam.ages. 

10. Number of lost teaching hours. 

11. Num.ber of faculty involved. 

12. Methods of property destruction. 

I know a lot of these statistics might not be available, 
and the question of who is responsible for thes e disorders is 
difficult to answer conclusively. Whatever you can provide in tliis 
area will be very helpful to us. 

i · 

I 

" .' 

."..," 

Since~:ely, 

i2.Jo~ 
/' 

Egil Krogh 
Staff Assistant to the Consel 

'.'. 

\. ,., 
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THE'VICE PRESI DENT 

WAS H IN GTO N o(t;1 

,p~ J 

,4-
June 24, 1969 

......... -_ ..... 

Mr 0 J. Edgar Hoover 

Director 
Federal Bureau of 

Inve stigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

2053,5 

----......-

"\ • I 

First I would like to express my appreciation for your keeping . 

me ?-dvised of the activities of the Students for a Democratic Society. j 
I ~ave, great interest in d~ing wha,tev~r 1 can to Dri~g l:U Ull:: }!uul~~' ~"'J/.? 

attentlon the danger of thlS organlzatlOn,to our soclety. r'v\..... 
I Although I would suppose you have seen it by this time, I ciln 

lenc
·J.()"'~ng a ,. P .. ~ " ' . , - -, -- '1~ -1- tl1- TA 1"' ...... ,----- !_J!~ _____ ~ -~ 

t..I,L "-'U Y Uol ~ \,;.U~lJ~~ J.!.Lg uVU.t\- Wl. J.\".; J. v ..L.&~'-".J. ..I..l.u..v ..... .&. ........ "" ...... ""' ... ,,"-4 .......... ...., 

is being distributed by the Black Panther Society to ghetto youths. 

iThe format is to have a breakfast, allegedly for the purpose of filling 

Ihungry youn,g, ~tor;ta~hs 1 and then pervert hungry yqu.p.g minds with . 

Ithis garbage •. ' ..... ,r 

I have written to several Senators and other centers of influence 

in the busin.ess community in an effort to bring some action against 

. this type of subversion. Principally I am interested in knowing , 

~whether existing laws prohibit the distribution of such matel'ial. And, 

yif not, what laws are r,equired. , 
-, ' 

) Thank you again for your staunch support of the Administration's 

Leffort to overcome the headlong rush to the Left in this country~ ; 

Sincerely. 

b3 per FBI 

" I 
,. i 

,,1 

\ j 
" j 

j 
j 

'IT JUL~W~962.:9L-b_7_E_pe_r_F_BI_--. 
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S'l~rtLI!~G B. OONAHOE 
,,: 

VISITS OF MRS. L. B. JOHNSON 
TO COtJ.JIDE Cj~MPUSES 

l1e(!embar 12" 1986 

Mrs It li!!ldl-(;!l(i Stegall called fl'Oi:11 the Wl11. t9 neuse on 

th~ afternoon of 12/9/06.. She advised that Mrs. c1ionnson :ts 

planning visits to three col1o~es: Middleburg College, 
:;I:f.ddleburg, VeX'mont; Brown Ulli'VGrs·ity p P1"ovidence p H.I .. ; 

an.d the Unive;:>sity of Michigan. Anll . L\l'bOl .... ~ Michig-w ... 

Mrs~ stegall asked if we would prepare a concise rundown on 

these colle:gGS as to wru;'!ths1.- tht.l.::re have been dODtolJstratimlS 

or other problems on the cp..mp1.u:aeso Sh0 iru:licatca thE> vii.! ts 

VJer~ cO!ltempluted for. I~:1rch 3 n,t the University of Hichigun; 

Jl.l.ne 5 at BI'own Uni~er~r£tYTtm,(l June 12 o.t Middleburg College 0 

~ 
~~~u..~G%>W.~ 

On S~.turday afternOOlll! 12/1.0/66~ Mrso Stegall called 

and ~tdvised t!rs .. (1orm.scn would lir.ie 't;ne Ii1ai.:c.:n:-io:~i. i,iu;.~ a.:~.::.:;

m.wn as sht3' w~s considering l[liJ~thQr -Co accept the in-gi tn;t.i(mi:~ .. 

'l.\h~.·£J Z'u-'?tGll"'i;ll Wf'...s prcparoct and delivol"ed to the rlldte Hous0' 

Sai.a!r{l.a~r afb3'l."'nOODe At-tachea. 2xa the record cop:i.os of the 

filt1teI':lal. 

11 (m"'!O'l-~. [:i\.- ~\ ..... ...'\. -----

.. . 01 111 En Olt' 0 

.. .: ,f' 
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\ 
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tin •• DeLOACH 

8.. B * DONJ.lJ~OE 

1s..~YORS CO~rFr~RENCE 
CHICAGO, :U,LINOIS 
JUNE 12 .... 15, 1968 

.~ 

Mrsw Mildred Steg~1.11 called from the White House 
at 11: 55 aor:l. "toda,y.. She requested that the White House 

. be f.urnj.shed an analysis of the potential for violence, 
ant:t-Vietnam demonstrations, racial demonstrations, etc., ~t 
the above Conference$ should the President decide to make an 
appeal"'anC(;;1 ther.e q • 

Inspector Joseph 8izoo of the Domestic Intelligence 
Division was advised of this l"equest and, the necessary inforUl.8 .... 
t.l.OU wlii. 'UI<:: t:5~t:.t..I~l;;;J. ;:~'Vm. t,UI:: Cu;'~il~;;v C~';':;;',:,.c; .. 

ACrx'XON: 

For infor.mation. 
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ttX". Wo C. Sullivan 

C to D ~ Bt'ennan 
.41 

t\Wl'IWAR MID RACIAL DEI;lOl!STRATIONS 
AT VILLA£tOVA mUVERSITY, VILLANOV.~ 
1"ENNSYl,VAUI A 

5/1/68 

, 

i 
fi 
~ . 

b6 per FBI ' , 
b7C per FBI . : 

Pursu&nt to Mr. ·DeLoach's request, we have 
prepared a memorandum for transmit-tal to lh"s& Mildred 
Stegall at the White Bouse regarding demonstration ;1.: 
activity at Villanova Univorsity. Mrs. Stegall requested 'I . 
this. " i : 

'This memol"andl.:."'m indicates that Villnnova Un! vcr.si ty- ; l : 
students have participated in antiwar demonstrations in the i~ 
Philadelphia, PeDnsylvania~ area in the past, but no antiwar i 

ot" racial demonst!"ations have taken place on the Villanova ~ 
~:!:~· .. ·o:::=! ~J ~~j;j~~. G~u.~u;,,~5 Cz.l. Dt:ivt::tr~l cQiicges ioca'!;su l.D L ... :.. 
c,lose pl"o1!ilt1ity to Villanov:.!. University have in the P~\st I ~' 
staged antiwar and r~cial demonstrations and have been L' 

engagod in disputes with school officials. 

On 4/29/68, the AGsistnnt Dean of the Villanova C.'?" :.::C>:": __ :"= r--" 
Universi ty Law School advised that the AttorrAay General is ~ ... --,......* ' . ~ 
schedulad to spet\k at Villanova University ,commencement ! .. . 
exercises on 5/13/68 and it is rumot"ed that tf un even more 
important person may speak. tr Commencement exercises are to 
be held in Convention Hall in Philadelphia which is adja.cent 
to the University of Ponnsylvania campus where an active 
chapter of the Students for a Dasocratic Society exists. 

RECo.mmNDATION: 
• I :a._.., PC 

That the nttached lettors to Mrs. Mildred Stegall 
at the White Housa and ,the Attorney General be approved. 

Enclosures " 
---- M ~" _ 

, ._-..... 
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~, 

i ~ 
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; 
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C .. D. Br€.Hlmm 
,,! 

P..NTIW.lH1! lnID RAC!IAL DES!ONS'l'HA"g'IOllS 
A'r TEXbS ClmXS'l~!ltll{ IJNIV1.3l'f.SI'l'Y .. 
FORT WO!tT!!" TEXAS 

5/23/68 

Pursuant to Mr~ DaLOachts request~ wa have 
prepared a memorandulll for tt'ansrd. ttal to M1·sft t.Uldre 
Stegall at the Whita House regarding various antiwar 
~nd racial glvOUpS located a:& Texas Christian Uuiv'ori!~i ty 
and in the vicinity of Fort WorthfJ Taxat~~ lb~s .. Stegall 
req:uC'st0d this l.nformationto 

This mea1lorandnm irlt;U.c~te~ that ·an ()l"g1i1n:t~ati¢'n 
l~nown as Students for Peace is active -on th('-~ cStmpus of 'l,'$xas 
Cllri.sti~.n Un! vel."S1:ty and hns engaged spealtcr-s on varlous 
~""'n""'" "'n<:!!' .. ~ .; 1'. . .. .'; r ._. • • . . . '. -" - .:-,'1..-..... "li t'l-.('!'? _\,..... .... ......... l>-~ .. " ............. "'." ...... "" __ ..-C(::I .l. .. ~ .!I.U.l,;~«f.o.r;.vu ..... UQv ................ ,.. ............. 7 _u_ -.::-___ _ 
a.llaj,nst U. S ... poliey in Vietnam and WGl'13 crith~al of 'the 
fn~esent aur.einirrrtl'"at:ton.. Chti'lpters o:l the Students far n. 
Democratic SoeietY/f a militant: youth groul' Vlldch has h.een 
(:,!xtre11lel,. critic:.ll of Uoa S. policy in Vietl1n.m f are lOC1ttec1 
at Southern Methodist UnivGrsity at Dallas, Texas, aud 
tiorth f'ce:r..as State University at Dtmtoil t Texas g both Qf which 
a~e in cl~e pro~uaity of Fo~~ Worth. Tcxas o 

The Afro-American Student Society, a Negro student 
organization at E~3t Toxas St~te Univgrslty~ is presently 
etlgaged il~ a controversy with Un! versi ty officials s..nd has 
p1.'esentod t\ liet of dcmunds to the administ:t'atio~ relating 
to the r-ighis of l~efP:"oes at EMt Tcxns stattS' Un:1 'V~l"si ty ~ An 
o:ffici211 of ·tbis ol"ganizatifJnlla9 illdicated tht-it if these 
(lemands nt's not m.ot a demowstration will take place .. 

In the eity~of Fort Worth} spontaneous demQnstratio~s 
o;ccurrad in. April, 1968, following thG assassination af the 
Reverend Martin I.Juthsr Kingt Jr. City offici.ala have advised 
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~ 
i lllemorandun1 C" D. Brennan toO Wee.. Su 111 'f/ an 

nE: AN'fIWAR AND RACIAL nmtIOl'lSTRATIONS 
AT TWAAS Cmt!S'l'IM!T UN! VERSI'n 

that aUDSGquent to these dGmangt~ation$ a Community 
Relations COlimissi.on hn..~been G1ltnblished to promote 
a b~tter nndarstandtng of tha r~eas. Whil~ th~ p~ograms 
:.ttl! tinted by thj.s g!"QUi? are eonsidslI.·ed suecessftll~ 
Q.f:U,c-!als advised thut thers are dissident groups in. 
tbe Fort Worth area having prop~nsity for violonce of 
a spontane()'Us Flatul"afl 

That the attach0d letter to Ml~o Mil~red 
Stegall 2l. t tha Vlhi te HQuse bG approved. 

· \ 
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~w. E. S. Miller 4/26/72 

1 -:-~t_1i!!!5 -_t 
b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

, T. J. Smi th 1 ,'~ ','- '.'''. ~ .. 

'\' 

1 PI IIIW"mUlk 

S'l'UDENT AGITATION AND 
(9 - 11111 __ 11"-•• 11 ••• 21._ .. 1' 

f .. N'l'IWAR DI~tIONS'l'RA'l'IONS 

My previous memorandum captioned :"Studcnt , 
~r"';-I'o+':cn!l "~:1':'cd 4/'''~/''''') ... ·t"'··· ,'"'d ... tl~.f· '~, .. Dnv·id "!';'<'on .l .. ".,.J..V C\-v.J,.,..!.!:,:.,~""!:J ." IJ __ ..... 4.;,1 t...l '-'4L...... t..d, ... :s..c" W..... ..&.. h ......... ,J 

who iu on th.) ct8.ff of !Jr. John n. Dean III, Counsel to 
the President, had requested information concerning anti
vmr dem.onstrations occurring on campuses be furnished to 
him telephonically. 

In accordance with Mr. Wilson's request t we have 
been relaying information to his office by telephone re
ceived from our field offices on antiwar incidents then 
occurring on college cnmpuses. 

On 4/26/72 Mr. Wilson advised Supervisor R. R. 
Haynes that he would also like to be advised telephonically 
of any major demonstration bearing on the escalation of the 
Vietnam war then in progress, as well as any planned demon
s~rntions of this nature that are to take place in Washington, 
D. C. 

.. Pursuant to Mr. Wilson's request, 'We are broaden-
ing' our instructions to field offices who arc now tele
phonically furnishing us informntion on student agitation 
to include incidents relating to antiwar demonstrations 
both on and off campus. 

As in the initial instructions which related 
only to campus demonstrations, we are instructing that all 
phone calls be confirmed by imnledia te teletypes. This 
inforlllatioll will then be included in our daily summary 
teletype which is sent to the rihite House and will be used 
as coni irma t ion of our ph,one call. 

RECOM.Mlli~ATION: None. For information. . 
iTSP' 
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lb". W" C .. Sullivan 6/27/68 

A!~TIW1Hl .lu·m Rl'\CI JlJ.., DEMONsrl"RATIOlfS J\Nn ST'(JDElW 
AGITATXONAL ACT!VI~Y, NASHVILLE, TENlrnSSEE 

.~ 

Purr:nw,nt to the r.equel!~t of ~{rs. Mildred Stegall 
a:~; the Wh:t ta House,. we hl),vG prepared n memorandum r~gal"d:J.ng 
recent demonstration activity hlst:tgated by anti.war. racial 
and studant gl"OUPS in tha liasil.vil1e, TennassC:.Hl$' area. 

This mGh',orandm~ :h~dicates that a majol· racial 
dishu"bance occl.u.~red in !!~t;ellvil1e ill: April ~ 1967, after 
Stok~ly Carmichaol ~~ada il'lflrunh"m~co1"Y speeches at two 
local colll[;ges.. In Jam..t&l."Y,. 1968~, racial tension i13 
Nashville '.vas increased by tUG shooting of two Nash'tll11e 
police oificeX"s, one of \";hODl was killed. Fo,llowing 'the 
assassination or Mar'tl.n Ll.ri.;ncr Killi:~f ;;J.-.~ ':":i ;).i,l4!:, :!.!:!~e, 
l""9.ciaJ. violence. a~rain 0'l:"uptod 11'1 ii'ashvillo u,nd 2,800 
Natio1l.al Guards"ii~n. ware ucrad to re:::;tore ol·der. Nashville 
pol:l.ca ~ldvised there is a great potential 101" violence 
during the coming months ... 

The national headquarters of the Southern Student 
Ors;ani.~i~'J.g COl].lJ:'1ittee. a militnnt l-~ew Left grOtlp 'Which. is 
the :-Jout.!10rn coumterpal."t of the Students fer a Delllocratic 
soctety fl is lClc~:t@d in Nashville. This organization and 
c)thet' .r.mti'wlu" grOl'fpS havG stagad demonstrations ill the l~ast 
ill Nashvj,lle prot(;st1ng UItS. in'tervention in Vietnam¥ 

On 6/29/68 dedication ceremon1es of Parer Priest 
Dam located ill a rm,":.tl area ten miles east of ~{ashv:111e are 
mchednlea to take place. Tha Nttshvilla Police Dapartrllollt 
aud othoJ;> SOU1-C6S ha.ve advised that there is no indication that 
any demonstl-ation aC,tivity will. occur during this ceromony. 

RECOD~lENDATION: That the attached letter to Mrs G Mildred 
~tegal! oe apvroved~ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 23, 1970 

'. " 
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'J: b6 per FBI .. 
Ji ~ ~

-. b7C per FBI 

~ :J,;! 

MEMORANDUM FOR BOB HAYNES )!d~) J'~~q tr I ~~. 
~ , 

jll 

SUBJECT: 
L . 

pETAlLED INFORMATION REGARD-INC I 
~{NCOME S.oURCES FOR REVOLUTIONAR~===:::;:.~-J 

eRO UPS--~'~- .... , . __ . -'-' " . . 

/!/{. ·f,.. . //'. ,;'... ." _ •. - .1/ •. ·• " 

The Preside~t has aSke~f~r a detailed b~e'akdown of the incolTIe.--. I 
I 

sources for the various revolutionary groups. He would like 
..,I, 

to have a listing of sources for such groups as the Black Panther 
Party, the New Mobilization, SDS, YSA, and other lTIilitant 
groups around the country. 

What would be most helpful would be a designation of the group 

and specific a way as pos sible. It would be lTIuch appreciated if 
we could have this inforlTIation by Thursday, February 26, 1970. 

Thank you very lTIuth, Bob. 

\ 
. 
J 

'\ 

,..-) 

~Z 
- - .. ~ 
~ 

Egil Krogh, Jr. 
Deputy Assistant to the President 
for' DOlTIestic Affairs 

\ 

/~p:" .4-.lf~ ff?-7o. -/,3 ' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 27, 1969 

Dear Director Hoover: 

Your June 26,',:1969, report conc~rningl I" b3 AFB'I 

a Blact~_an.~her member displeased b6 per FBI I I 
U./ II . . per 

with racial discrimination'en~ountered in Cuba, ~b7C per FBI 

pas been forwarded to the President. m1~~E per FBI 

. / G-Clit;:{I!!-::. plV, U 

I When you receive further information concern- . 
ing "Black Panther" discontent in Cuba, we would 
.be very much interested in seeing it. .. . '" 

Thank you very much. 

Sincerely, 

Egil Krogh, Jr .. 
Deputy Couns el to the

President 

- .- REc .. l1r 
Mr. J: Edgar Hoover. Directo: 
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Federal BureaU: of InvestigationL. __ ,'lJ3I'!€':::' =::r"'I'I ___ """'v_------.J 
Department of Justice b3 per FBI 

Washington, D. C. 'tV JUL -9 '1969 b7E per FBI 
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f- COl'ilfolled Di!i!ieFA/for Background Usa Only 

14EMORANDUr1 FOR: All Members of the IEC 1...-__ ----1 , , 

FROM: Mr. John F. Doherty 
Executive Director IEC 

b6 per FBI ~, 
b7C per FBI!j 

'f 

SUBJECT: The Potential for Violence in the Major 
Cities During Summer 1971 

Mr. Dean proposed an estimate on the above subject be 
prepared by the IEC. This proposal was referred to the 
Staff by Assistant Attorney General Mardian. 

A review of the proposal by the Staff resulted in the 
preparation of estimate objectives (see attachment 1). 

,~i 
~ i A copy of the objectives \vas made available to the 

, ,,;: vlhite House with a request for comments, which were received 
'--i "in ~ m~mr. f''I''nm M.,., ~~,,'f'';Q'r! d"''i-o,'l·_·'/I.,.., ..... -i1 · ',:. - 1 '071 ' (.:.,...~ 
~. J _ ... - - _ ... - .. .... - -_._ ..... --_ .. --------- _v __ "'~1::'--"- ..a._, ..... ,./, ..... , \V_v 

. ~l, attachment 2). Paragraph A of this memo relates to the 
, , acquisition of information concerning employment, housing 
~ '),'l ' , and welfare and suggests discreet inquiries be made to 
~\, }appropriate Public Information Offices. How this is to 
~ be ' accomplished i'/ithout identifying ~he existence of the 

_ r IEC concerns the Staff members. --

tt
~ , ,In an attempt to clarify this matter, I called ,Mr. 

~ _ lcaUlfield and suggested that information concerning employ-
! - ment, housing and welfare, in the opinion of the Staff, 
~ could best be obtained by tne White House from Departments 

and Agencies not affiliated with the IEC. Mr. Caulfield 
indicated that both he and Mr. Dean believe the White House 
should not be involved in acquiring this information; there
fore, the Staff desires advice and guidance from the IEC 
as to t'he proper method of obtaining the pertinent informa
tion for the estimate without disclosing the existence of 

. t't . ................ -=- .. 
" .", . "/\ ' 

of Estimate, E-7 ~30 1971 
from Mr. Caulfield , ,~ """ft ~ 

" ;:r{f.t1~~~ - --I 
/~v"l\J'~~+;"~~~~ L;(J~I -~~~ 

-. r -.::;:: 
Z 

c::: o 

' . : ,: ., :"NOT RECORDED 
, /5'/-6 - ~ q 7r.· ", " .. 119. ~~y ... ~~~_1_:_ . ___ . __ . 

~~o FOI eigll Di!3em/~~o Dbsem {breed i ,:~'.j'J? 1 
e' " II d rv IF !'l k dUO I:"" ".,., trt'C-.. ..l .. !.c olHro e DIS3emj or pac groun sa n y,," Ld' ' 

S~ i":10','i;13ra oJ n 
. - .. ,~-."",,~ ... t,~,.,: ') ~) , ,', 'J if i ell t 
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\. I.~ FS'"'EI6'j SIcS"'· "'S DISCEM - r.; ;; I V i, 1.1/, t ' - - - -- ABROAD 

-S~'JS'~I"E s.:. i i e 
, ~ 

Ap~il lS, 1971 

Proposal: Estimate E-7 

~HE POTENTIAL FOR VIOLENCE IN THE MAJOR CITIES DURING 
SUMl-'lER 1971 -
pbjectives '-- .. ~~ -' -~. 

I.. F.ACTORS 't'lHICH LNFLUENCE VIOLENCE 

~." Employtuent 

'. -' 

1~ Labor statistic9 
20 Union policies 

3 .. Public Works 

" 

4. Specific local economic problems 

B .. Housing 

1. General evaluation of public housing 

..... .." 
.. -or ~ ... .' 

.. ',-

" 

2~ Projected changes in availability and/o~ cost 
........ ..c: _ .... "-.,!,- ,_~ .... _.: __ 
..., ... J.:''"'''- ..... _'-'' .... """""''-'' ....... ':J 

.' 
~ '." .. 

"- " 

.. ~. . 

" 

" 

I 
! , 
1 
1 , 

:": '.: .... .. ... Cu Welfare .. :'... .' ,: .... : '~':::, , . J. " ,: • 'J 

• • " • !. i 
,': : .... : "': .1 .. General evaluation of the welfare program . I 
....... 
· ,.:,' '. '., :2 .. Proj ected changes in: . ' . . :~.> .... : . : " . . I'. 

::~;:;~"_ .:J r ~g~~:~~g::r::::::ties' " ·-·:'.':'i;t:S;~\t~ .:: '. .':: 
:; <':,;::i :';;: .:: :. '>.:.. .. e .. F.?od stamp plan .. ': ': .. :':/;·.:);:.;~/f::;~t~?:;.::·;»~~~,:: :":" ~'o -. - ,.' , 

.{ ,~. 'Do Community Relationships ,... , .. 

..... ~ 

• ~ 'r 

· ", ,'. 

\ ' 

-', '. 

. . -: .. ~", . 
. ,1 .. Police-Community relationships 

20 Intercommunal relationships , ..... '-: .. 

a. Militarit_i ethnic gr<?ups 
" b~ Racial 'or ethnic disturbances on military bases 

.' .. : ..... ',. ". c. Racial or ethnic disturbances in ghetto areas 

. : .. ' . 

" . '. 

3 .. Churches 
. .... 

' ... -:. . 

;.';.' . ~' ... ENCLOSURE 

• 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI, . ' . :~~..t:"'S:U~~ .. ;.' . '. ' ;t:h'I'~ . , '. '. ' .. ' . I; '~~T '"~. ,-RO~? ''1'' ---'~"""-'1 

: :, :: .140 fOftElftN \j1~3f.:.l/iH) BISSEM ABROAD Ih:XC1U ,1 ir: • out O::!:lt ic· . I 
. SEHSITl'/E, ' Jo'.Vnzr~' tmd : 

d~cl ~~ifico~{on ; 
,'--"'" .... _......... ---i 
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S'-'F'HI"E }:' \os. § 

AVAILABILITY OF \'1EAt>ON5 l\ND gYJ?LOSXVES 

A • .f.lilitary ,I 

.B. 

1. Thefts of weapons and/or eA~losives from ~ilitary 
bases 

2; Any information concerning unexplained loss of . . 
weapons or explosives from .. military bases 

3. Vulnerability of military weapons and explosives 
. -to theft or unauthorized access 

Civilian 

-1. Thefts of weapons and/or explosives from construction 
.. " sites, law enforcement agencies, or conunercie'41 suppliers ... 

2. 
. . ' . 

Any information concerning the stockpiling of 
.weapons by individuals or groups 

'.' 

' . . . 
, " .:::' 

". ,~ : :' 

3. Vulnerability . of law enforcement agencies, con
struction sites, and co~ercial weapons or 
explosives suppliers to theft or unau·thorized 
access. 
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. . 
THE:: WHITE HOUSE 

WftSHINGT8N 

April 16, 1971 

MEMORANIXJN FOR !viR. JOHN F. DOHERTY 
·EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, lEe 
DEPARTI~ OF JUSTICE 

\-lith respect to the memorandu.'ll and qu~stions posed by 

Mr. Vaught regarding the proposed study,. be advised 

that John Dean and I make the following suggestions: 

A) With respect to subheadings A, Band 

~C of Section I of the memorandlli~,inquiry should be 

discree·tly ma'de of the Public Information offices of 

the agencies concerned 1-lith a view towards 'obtaining 

as much information as possible with regard to the 

subjects or fact~rs considered important to the con

clusions,to be reached. 

. . B) . It is our view that the remainder of 

., .. . . 

the factor material required for purposes of the study 

'can be'obtained through the participating efforts of the 

agency members of your co~nittee. 

We hope these comments will be of 
call if thera are any questions. 

. 
assistan~; Please 

. ,,:" 
' • • ' 0 • 
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ohn~C lfie1d 
Staff Assistant to the 
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THE WHITB HOUSE • 

WASJltNC'l'ON ,. 
June 20, 1969 

PERSO:V\I, 1\1'1D CO~tFIDJJNTIhL -------- .. 
• 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

,.re110R~.NDUH FOR THE DIP..ECTOR OF THE FEDEImL BUREF.U OF INVZ. 

FROH~ Tom Charles Huston 
Staff Assistant to the Pr~sident i 

···i. --
·1 ' . 

. 'l1te Presiden t has directed that a report' ort/fo~eig.r~ . . _. \\ .. 

Corom'lm:Lzt. support of reo:volutionnry proterit movern;;nts l.n tn.lS \ i 

- country be pr~?ur~d for his stu.dy.. He has specifically req\:~s-i:ed ;i 

that the report d:ca~'l UP0:l all the resourcas available to the "i 

. i~tellig"nce comrntmity and that it bOlas detaile~ .. ~~ ~~S.Si.bl~~~,;~/. 

~ aSupport" should be liberally construed to include, __ ._ 

. all activi tics by foreign Coroii1unists designed to encourage or 

.assist revolutionary protest moven~Gnts in the Uni~d Stat~ 

• on t.ile b(1~i5 of c~=1.ier r(?~nri:l:) :;w..,j't'J. \:t.~~ ~:;. ~;;::: 2::'::;:-·~': ~:!;~~ 

Ion a morr:. .1.- ; ' ",~ ,- .. ~'; . '" , . .'- 0'" •. l- •••• -.-~\.. .. -- .: ol_- ' "' ......... ,.." ......... ?on ",'" ,..,, -,.. 
t' ' ,"" _ ........ .:.."'" d.:.>!:-l~(j~. J.. W',L.~ .Y. ..... '\:'·w .... u"· r .. -- ..... .t:'.!..:-":"-- --~ .... - .--

Ipreseni;: intelli9t::llCt! COLit:!t;i:..i.uu (jc:pctl:l.1.i.t...l.o;.;:'; ii', \..;-~iE; ZI.:r:.=::v_ w~x

tbe in Gld':=!quGl te.. 'l'hc Pres'id.2n.t ',lould lik(;! to · knc~., '.-?rla-i:. resourc:~s 

'\-Ie pre::cn tly he. v-~ tar0ct~d tm'mxd moni toring for~ign Ccr.1.:-:'I .... -;,nis t 

support: of revolution~r.f youth acti vi tics in th.is cC~'"'l'cry, hC~'l 

effective ~~cy are v what gups in our intelligence exi::;'t bccClu~e 

of either inLld.::quate rcso,-"rces or a lCA'I priori t.y of nttention f' 

and \'!hat steps could bG tc:ken, if he directed r to pro\1'ic.e , 

the roaj:imum possible coverage of these activities" 

I 
:t have asked CIA, NSA, and DIA 'to submit t..~(dr 

t.o I'l'Ie by Hcndc.y, Ju."1e 30t.h. I \'lould a!?:?::Gciate i~c if 

, J 
.Ii 

con tribt:. ti c::::: : ., 
the Bur8t:.u 

would provic.e their response to the Presia~nt's request by u:at 
. z .~ate _ - _ _ ; ,. 

--':." , ...... .._.. .. ....... __ _ . - ' • t 

--:..-.. ~~ ' --".- --·~i~·i::~ .. t·h~- · BU'~~~~--~-~;- ~~f;':ry '~~~p~:i~'ibili ty f.~- th~~-= "~'~:'-.:.---=-
,l.e.rea" I would like t.o discuss th_0 matter furt.her "-lith your stat:: 

!after I have ~ad an opportunity to evaluat~ the initial 

- .. :.J(:tmt::::i~:_~~ions.. ':'he .pl-:~sidenc h~= assi(.:F!e~ ::. high pIie::-i t".t 'to 

!thiS project, and I t·:2..l1t ~o in~ur8 that h~ receives t.h~- mo~t 
complete r~port that it is possible to assenDle • 

'-
• - ... . 'r"!'-- -' 'm" .. ·Ch~·LI-/·-tJ:-

t 
--

-.:- - • -W-:.,,"\ . ",om nr es ,.uS on _ 

! :. ~:;~:~.~~:._ .. -. "/:::~~~;:~. '~'_,,:;~~ :;~~:'~~:s::::~ .~:~::J;Df,?~~}!:: _/~ .:;~< ~;.~ ~ ~ ~ 
• . ' r ," . • .. e -!'\.i:::)~J"I.'f..r1.L ~=-. __ .. c _ i _!,.. ... ~ • ~~. -: • -:: - ...... ;. ....... ~ "-'- ,- ;. _ ,~.... "--. --,- ,., ... ,.....; .-. . 

r . ~-~--.... -- .. " '., . .. .. ~ : .. '\. !.;.:f{, . . ~4J ·;.i,:·.;,:.,~~":~i, .:'· ~ ;:· tll/;'J :' .. 
.. - f '~ ','''' . 

•. '';' .. , , .• _.1 ~.-: . ... U \U 

~~ - .... - L-:-.-: 
# •• , .. - •••• 

., 

f.' • • .-. : -:,-~, . -, ---

;. 
, 
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. MJ' FeREIGll fJI33Hl/N8 BISSEM ABR81tB 

SENSITIVE 
r 

" .' , March 30, 197 

'I'O: I ,nspector .... 1 _______ ---.JI Member, IEe 

l-"'ROH: /.r;,z~'~. F. Doherty, Executive Director, IEC :; fro' 
( . 

SUBJECT: APRIL - M.i\Y DEMONSTRATIONS 

I 
I 

I 
~I 

~~/;:r -:; I 
l 

0-- l' . ';' r ,'. 7)' /1 --II J, tJ ..('-tJ-...~1 S£' r;,·c.~/ ...... c.:::: 11((_i,;,.,')..ri.~.:...I..c. /'1 '-.C.{/1/')} I /.<.,.... I ',''''' '---, '-r:-li 

- ~_-" '\--' The demonstrations scheduled for April 24 through .. ", .. c;!''!t' 
~'- " ~'. Hay 5, 1971, are fast approaching. In view thereof, we .,,'f:~. ~ ~4· 

~ would be grateful if the Bureau could forward to the lEC 
permanent staff any pertinent information it may receive 
concerning the above subject. 

The Bureau1s contributions to the April-May Demonstra
tions Estimate are of great assistanqe but, in addition, it 
is believed receipt of FBI letterhead memoranda, CUrrent 

. 
1 
i 

I 
j 

! 

;( 
field office subraissions (not including investigative reports) r, 
",ould be very helpful in the preparation of revisions of i 

I,' Esti~at~:_ wh~~h. ~~~~~_ ~i th_,the ~.p~i~-May. ~~mons~~~t~~n~ ~ }~~.- i 

... , 
.' 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 
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b6 per FBI 
~ .. b7C per FBI 

; ',.1 " " it is 1:c\qt.l~st~d thz:t your ag~ncyf 3= original . 

'~ contribut.tcn O'fi tl1$: M~y 1971 D(..'n]Ol')stt'Zltion b~ unc!nted to 

lnc'i.ut.:!~ th~ f'1,;~!::('Y;1stra~tion$ 8c,tv~(~lcd XCi.\: AiJ~i.l 24, -1971 • 

=i~,.e . .jdit:io:tall;·, any significant rt';'w· {j ~v.11opwJ'nt3 cOr.cer ning 

:-:':d~ot,~t.rationJ3 i:a 2\pri.l Qr l:;a'! and not: pr.~viou5l7 ~~po=t~d 

.in. ' tr.;.~~ ilutial cont.rihutio11 \7ould bo cfppr,u::iat~d. -
;--." . 

. !.":., ", ' ,t . , • ! ~ 
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U~~ITED .STATES t\')'ERNMENT 

]til eJnoraJ'zdum 
~ 

:Mr. E. s. Miller V~ 

:G •. T. Tunstall ~ii" 

DATE: 

~ 

11 
1-

11/~"/7z.. 
1· 
1· 

b6 per FBI 

b7C per FBI i 
4 
,I 
! ., 
i 
.j 

.j 

1~ 

./! ' 
SUBJEd":INTELLIGENCE EVALUATION COI:1MITTEE (IEC) 1· 

1· 
INTERNAL SECURITY MISCELh~NEOUS 

' . 

. /" i: 
. :.. 

This is t~o ~se of a request by lEe for data needed 

for compilation of I ,~1~.l?-9~.!-:._C?J~_E2y:~n~~,(~,~?l:,ct:ty;!.tj..c~~$, and,J?s;r.,son

alities Which, migJx. ,~~. ,t,9-;Cgf?'l;..s.",,9..! .. ,t..~r;t'OJ::ist,.ac:!:ivi,t~es,.. This ' 

isa-]:so" to 'request approval for attached letter ·to be sen~c to 

IEC pointing out .. ,the type of data the Bureau will furnish. 

~ . . . 

Th~1~.:::~.?_id~:t.~,?,_q~J:?.;!.H~t:, ,,,.G?~;h,ttee~,o.~xe,rr.orism has 

. l.t::qul;!::;i...c.1 .,r£c i?:;:c.~~:;::::, or.. ~ \\'ee}:'ly b::'l. 5j.~: C::l1~h a calendar focusinq 

primarily' on domestic activities. In . line. ''lith this request t:!1e 

Bureau is being asked to furnish any information received regard

ing events, activities or individuals who could reasonably be 
; ' . 

expected to attract terrorist attacks. . .... . - ~ J 
.~ t ,,",d . ~~ 

'1 

Jill 
i~f 

.' 'In 'connection ''lith thi~ lEC request, the state Depnrt- . ~l! 
'. ment will be furnishing all available data regarding travel of ,.: . t~J 
foreign nationals and cultural exchange groups to this coun't.ry, .Jf -' 'l 
travel of Soviet and certain communist,-bloc diplomatic officials' t~ . 
within the u.S. and schedules of interna~ional conferences and ,~ 

meetings which may logically be the targets of terrorists. The ··n 

Secret Service and the Defense Department will be furnishing .~ -. 
data regarding travel of U.S. officials who may be subject to k_ 

such acts. The Central Inteiligence Agency and 'the National __ ~ 

security Agency will also. be fu:-nishing I o~~w~:fJ~_."p.asi·s~~~ ; __ .; 

any data developed re~ard~ng th~s request~C~~~~i~~~~~~: ~: 

D" ~ .. ~-. ~" .. " '_~- -

; ' v "'if' R~U~"J' ~., -~~;~~ / /--
, . t .. , , .r l:.' 6.-'''.J .' . • ' . • 

, Additional instructions to the field in connection -~ 

with this request will not be necessary as recent instructions 

regarding submission of a weekly summary of terrorist activities 

included a \request for targets of terrorism to be included in 

this communication. ~ . ...,,--,-,,= "" •. _", -,.,.-> r. ••• •. ~ __ T":.; 

Enclosure 

L_ .. ~ 
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Memorandum to Nr. E.· S. Miller 

.. 
(~ 
~ 

Re:. INTE~LIGENCE EVALUATION COMMITTEE (IEC) 

~. _t 

ACTION: 

.. 
" 

If approved, attached letter will be sent to IEC 
and pertinent data received by the Bureau will be furnished 

:::....-.---:, ·-'>XEC through "I.:he Bureau I s representative to the lEe staff. 
'. 
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t~:~ 

SOIC>-IOO 

UNITED'STATES GUVERNMENT , 

AlemorandLlm 
~. E. S. Miller DATE: 1l./9/72 

- ... - ...... - ... -

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

FROM :G. T. Tunstall 
. -,--~ 

........... , 
." ..1 

SUBJECT~INrELLIGENCE EVALUATION COMMITTEE (IEC) . 

;.~ -.. '. ~. 
j' 
~.' ./ 

0<::... 

INTEFL~ SECURITY MISCELLANEOUS 

The White House has requested captioned committee 
submit periodic reports on the potential for violence during 
demonstra ti.ons which may be held during the upcoming 
Presidential inauguration ceremonies. Bernard Wells, 
Executive Director of IEC, has indicated that the committee 
\,7ill shortiy begin submissions of ''leekly communications 
regarding the plans of dissident and militant groups during 
the inauguration as well as an evaluation of the disruptive 
p0tential of such demonstra-tions. 

Much of the information necessary for this evalua
tion can be furnished by the Domestic Intelligence Division. 
If approved, the Extremist Intelligence, Internal security, 
Nationalities Intelligence, Research and Revolutionary 
Activities Sections will be canvassed for information in 
line with the above request • 

• ,t '. 

ACTION: .- ... . ,:. ... 
.... 

'-.; . If-:,you approve, the Bureau I s representative to 
the IEC staff will compile all pertinent data developed 
by these sections and furnish to IEe-

-" 

--



OITlONA" 'ORM ,.10. 10 f) 30\0-106 
/MY Itb2 eOltlON . r. 

'<II OSA OHI. Ito.. NO • .).'7 p _ 

. ,r .. .. t:JNIT1?D STATES (lJ ERNMENT 

'Memorandum 
: Mr. E. S. Mi:i.ler DATE: 10/20/72 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI_ 

FROM : G. T. Tunstall 

----- - ----o 
SUBJECT: INTELLIGENCE EVALUATION COMMITTEE (IEC) 

. , 

.' 

INTERNAL SECURITY - MISCELLANEOUS 

On 10/18/72 The White House requested that captioned 
Committee submit by 11/10/72 an evaluation of the potential of ~_ 
foreign students (Arab, Israeli and Irish) in the U.S., for 
conducting or aiding terrorist activities in this country. 

. . In order to fulfill' the abovE;! .levy, each member 
agency of IEC is being asked to f~nish any available info~ 
tion regarding the following points: ;,.--

1) Number of foreian ~tnClAnt!=: or 
n~tionality in the U.S. and their location. 

'.. . 2) Membership by these students in either terrorist 
groups or groups capable of committing acts of terrorism. 

I'" ... ~. -.' : .-:.:.. 3) Student groups formed by. these students I includinS 
. -size of membership, key officials and any connections with .' 
'. foreign groups such as AL FATAH. .\ 

.. '" .. : -. '.' ~ "'~'.; ~: 4 L,~-::Actual membership of such students in such ~ 
terrorist o'r'g'anizations as AL FATAH. \ 

5). Relationship of students and/or student groups 
. with other militant groups within the U.S. 
'" 

6) Past terrorist activities in which such students 
and/or groups have been involved. 

7) Extent of propaganda efforts conducted by or 
directed at such students and/or student groups_ .. j 

&~-t(3~1-11~ 

, 

/ 

1 
i 
I . 
1 

1 
I 



,. 
;. , , 

Memorandum to Mr. E. s. Miller 
RE: . IN'l'ELLIGENCE EVALUATION COMMITTEE (IEC) 

8) Current u.s. restrictions placed upon foreign 
students. 

The evaluation requested will undoubtedly be 
furnished to the President's committee studying ways, and' 

_ _., ,:. means of preventing terrorist activities in the U.S. The 
--:.-. ' information being requested by IEC can be partially ful

filled by the &~tremist Intelligence, Nationalities 
Intelligence and Revolutionary Activities sections of the 
Domestic Intelligence Division. These sections are being 
canvassed for information ip line with the above request 
and the Bureau's representative to the lEe staff will 
compile all available data for appr~val and submission to 
the IEC. The Bureau's representative thereafter will 
::;:,?::::ti.':' i.:!:"~'t ':' ~, n 'tht=> ~rpl?;::I r;::l;-,; on 0f thp. p.valna,tion which 

" 

\ . 

.... 

0' 

llCl.b Lt::t::ll J; t::<:!.uE::B i:..;;d. by The v'lhi te H~USe. 
, " 

ACTION: 
-.. ' ~ . 

For information. Qpon completion, Bureau's 
contribution will be submitted for approval prior to being 

_furnished to IEC. 
----~,'--. - - , _., -

- ----.----:--... -ZO;" 7 
~ ", 

.. - " -

.~ 

2 -

-- - ---------' 
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UNITED S;1'ATES Ce.· -l~RNMENT 

AI emorandum 
b6 per FBI 

TO : Mr. E. S. Miller 5'- e- 7 c... b7C per FBI 

fROM : R. D. cotter 

IV 
SU~ECT:INTELLIGENCE EVALUATION CO~lITTEE (IEC) 

INTERNAL SECURITY - MISCELLANEOUS 

',-.--I Mr. Bernard A. Wells, Executive Director, IEC, has 
_ . _---.-advised that the White House has expressed an interest in 
--::-" being advised of the plans and the disturbance potential of 

" :J 
l' J 

'demonstrations scheduled for May 27 for Washington, D. C. 

- These demonstrations are in protest to the U. S. 
support of European colonialist rule in Southern Africa, 
including present situation in Rhodesia. They are sponsOJ:ed 

I 

by the African Liberation Day Coordinating committee, a group 
composed of ~an-African organizations and the Congress of 
: .. f:;:ico.i.'i ?E::u.i;Jlt:::::>. J:lluividuals ~nvo.l ved in these demonstrations 
are expected to range from the most militant to high-level 
civil rights leaders. They are expected to draw support from 
all levels of the black community and could easily involve 
violence. 

.\ I 

In view of the violence potential of the above i-
I demonstrations, the IEC, in accordance with the vfuite House 

request, is obtaining all available infonnation concerning 
the plans f~r th.ese demol1:strations from the member agencies 
of IEC. Information developed by the Bureau will be furnished 
to IEC by the Bureau's representatives and will be included in 

. the overall reports submitted to the White House. 

ACTION: 
' )-----
.1 \ 

. \ 

If approveo, Bureau representatives will furnish ---desired information to lEC .as developed. -------

.--: 

. \-

-I 

I 

J 
t 
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O"flO"'~\. rOIM ... o~ '0 
MAY 1962 fOUION 
(,1 ... ceN •• '10. NO. 21 

UNITED STATES GOVERN!\,tENT 

Memorandum 
y~~ E. S. Miller 

, I 
DATE: 2/3/72 , , 

I 

. ' 

• 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

FROM R. D. Cotter - _.-"--r. ' .,/ '.--- ' 

C.) 
,SU~ECT: INTELLIGENCE ~VALUATION COMMITTEE (IEC) 

.... / lNTERNAL SECURITY -' MISCELLANEOUS 
: ...... 

,ji 

Mr.' Bernard A .. \-1ells, Jr.) Executi~e" 'Di~;ct~~ - ... 
of captioned Committee, has advised that the IEC, with 
White House approval, will undertake an intelligence 
estimate of the Je'\vish Defense League (JDL) , militant 
anti-Soviet group which is suspected of employing violent 
tactics on a number of occasions. The estimate is aimed 

,at coordinating all pertinent data held by member IEC 
agencies concerning the JDL, including its strength, 

, All member agencies have been requested to furnish 
relevant data in their possession. 

The Bureau has conducted a thorough 
of JDL activities in the U.S. and has already 

' disseminated to interested outside agencies a 
, number of reports and letterhead memoranda. 

. ' ...... .. .. : 

investigation 
prepared and 
considerable 

. .. J 

, ACTION: 
~~~~. 0°' -'';' r 

," ';:"..f-.i.· ' . ..., .. ' , .. ' .: ! 
-'-.- ',,: .. ':;.~ '.. - '.': . , . . \ 

-: , -.;.&~~:" ... ~:'~ 
. ' '~f you approve, copies of all reports and letter-

head memoranda previously disseminated on the JDL will be 
provided to Bureau representatives on the IEC. This material 
will be summarized in the form of an overall report which, 
after approval, can_be furnished to lEG in response ~o its 

......... _~n=e~ds • ' .. i -. .. - -.---~.. . -.~ - :-~- .. 

1 
I . , 

, " 
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• 
OI'!IONAL '01"" NO. 10 O. 5010-'Ot 

GSA 'CoCN. _;C. tlO. 11 , " 

~VNITED STATES (O'ERNMENT 

lvI emorarldllm 
b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

TO 

l-'ROM 

. SUBJECT: 
't 
1

1.. ~ -
~/! 

.... ... 

I'; 
I 

. :" .. 
• ''0 

Mr'. E. S. Miller 
. 

. {;/ 

DATE: 1.1/ I "/7/' 
1: 

R. D. Cotter ~ 

LiNTELLIGENCE EVALUATION COMMITTEE 
INTERNAL SECURITY - MISCELLANEOUS 

1 
1 
1 

(IEC) 

.' 

Mr~ John W. Dean III, Counsel to the President, 
has requested that rEC conduct an in-depth study of the 
plans and strategies of the "militant left vis a vis the 
~abor movement. 1t This request was prompted by a news
letter'emphasizing the need for worker-student alliances 
which was prepared by the Revolutionary Marxist Caucus, 
an adjunct of the Spartacist League. To a great extent, 
of course, this study w'ill depend upon information fur
nished by 'Cne .bureau. 

~ .. ', In line with, the above, Bureau will furnish 

I
baCkgrOUnd data regarding attempts of the militant left, 

- both black and white, to exert influence and draw strength 
from the American Labor Movement. This data, ~vailable 

" in Bureau files, wil1... include a brief history of , the 
communist movement, both Chinese and Soviet oriented, as 
related to the rol~ of labor in the movement with special', 
emphasis placed upqn plans and strategies of New Left and 
black extre~~?t , ~roups. 

~~~~-~ .. -, ~:-' 

A brief summary will be included regarding the 
various splinter groups and their plans to infiltrate and 
use · the labor movement in furthering their various causes. 

, The study will be ~ai~~;; concerne_~..;~~h ~~i5~j... 

When comp~ed' , t~~-62bo~~~fo~a-tiori will ~ 
I 

prepared by the Bureau r s representatives on lEC and sub-, 
mitted for your approval. The data will then be incor-

, 'porated along with contributions from other ~~~r~~~: 
in a report on the in-depth study requested by the Wllite 
House. , ' .. 6 DEC 2 1971 /~/ 

. .. A,~ 
CONTINUED.-eV'ER- 'H';7 

,;, ~~ , 

~, \ 

n I 0 E C 7 1971 i,- '~ ~.". 113 'i~ 7 ,./ O'{ 
~------- ~~~ ~ ----------------------~--------------------~ 
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Memorandum R. D. ·Cotter to Mr~ E. S. Miller 

Re: Intelligence Evaluation Committee (IEC) 

62-113887 -' .' .... 

ACTION: 

If approved, individual sections of the 

Domestic Intelligence Division will be requested to 

assemble pertinent information regarding the policies 

and activities of the various groups as follow's: 

" .. ' Extremis t Intelligence 

.. ,-t 
.' 

... T_"'"...--",,1 

- League of Revolutionary 
Workers; International 

. Black Workers Congress 

• • '...... ..A..4.&. .... -....._ ..... :......_ 

. :. ". ~ : ', ~"" . .... .. ',. 
..•. -. : ..... ~~,'... .~ , ' ~~ .. 

Details regard'ing 
Communist Party, USA, 

.. 

. : 

' •• 10. ., .. .,.: ~ : 
•• i.., .' 

.... ,,:. ~:~.~ ,' . " 

-' , 
, . ',' (,' and Socialis t Workers 
F . , . , :., Party 

. .' ~ ;,::C ~~; ~,,:~.~:, .... >" " 

Nationalities Intelligence- Progressive Labor 'Party; 
" . . .· ··A· . Revolutionary Union 

• .J. • J'~;i" " . 

- .. 

. 

,' . 

. ' 

Students for a Democratic 
, . .. ;. 

'. .\ .... .' '. :,-:" :~, .', . ,.-. . 

. [ .. ' . ':, ;·t · New Left .. ~~ 

I.,' (,.:~~.' ;~yr{" :. <:' •••••. • Society; Worker-Student 
. . :.:;, :- , . : .~ " '" Alliance; Revolutionary 

Youth Movement; Young 
Socialist Alliance; Student 

---'-_...... , ":'i ' . . . ' . ' . .. " . Mobilization Committee; 
-.~-.- ,,' - _, ~ ~ " i •• ": _ _ • __ ·; , -:-. .:_ .. ____ .;_ . .. _ ~ : ~" " .~ ~ _ _ . ,. , National Peace Action Coalition 

. , 

~--------------------------
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O>llO"Al '0,"" NO. '0 1") 30'0-'06 , laY'''' fOll'ON 1':" 
C6SA G"~' IlG~ NO~ l7 ,,~ •• : 

UNITED STATES GUe-l~R;\fL\.1ENT 

"Memorandzlm 
Mr. E. S. Mille!l;;! DATE: 10/21/71 

FROM , R. D. Cotter iiJ" · 
O~r \ 

I 
SU~ECT: INTELLIGENCE EV~UATION COMMITTEE,(IEC) 

; ., , 
; .. \ 

.~ 

(REVISION OF T~t:E.~,:rOBER20V~MB.~~~~~~~~~ OFFENSIVE) - , ----~-... , ~--" .. 

At the specific request of the White House', 
the lEG prepared and submitted a comprehensive report 
dated 9/24/71 outlining scheduled antiwar activities and 
an evaluation of the 'potential for civil, disorders. This 
report, although incorporating data from various other 
agencies) was 'prepared to a considerable extent on FBI 
data .. 

The Honorable John W. Dean III, Counsel to the 
:-___ .... ~ ... : __ .: ~ ., .. ~-':~ ... . _~: . . . _ ~ ... . __ 1 ~1- .:: TT:'n "'-_ .... _...:1_ ........... -I-~"':" 
........ \:.oo.,:,J-,\".I.'-"J.I.'-", ,,",~L -', --""'I' .... -"""""''"''1---''''''''-'"- -~ .. '- - ---- -- -r-'--';"" 

report. Attached is the Bureau1s copy of the revised 

\ 

estimate dated 10/21/71. which for the most part was pre
pared and based on data furnished by the FBI. No action 
is required o ~-', '.-

, ... 

ACTION: 

__ , .. ___ ~For infoririation. .- --. ~. -' ~.~ .. 

\ 

i~ 

1_' ___ . 

.I 

1>6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

/ 

. -. 



TO 

,..,I.v 
FRO~1 

O"'OHAl lOJM ,.,0. 10 ~ SOlo-'O, 
MAY 1'62 et'ttloH ,'1 1 J{ )} 
OS ... ~lH. lIC . NO. 17 \.;;.>1 
t)NITE'D STATES GO\ 'ERNMENT 

M emorarldum 
Mr. E. S. Miller 

tJ o. D. Cotter \;'" 

• 

@~ ~ ". , 
": .. ... 

;;/ 

I b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

DATE: 9/29/71 
, . 

-'- ~ ~ 

SUBJECT: INTELLIGENCE EVALUATION COMMITTEE (IEC) 
INTERNAL SECURITY - MISCELLANEOUS 

Mr. Bernard A. Wells, Executive Director of 
the Staff of captioned Cormnittee, has advised that the 
White House has requested I~C to· prepare an estimate 
on the future implications to domestic order posed by 
events at Attica State Prison. The White House is 

I~~~;e!eil ;~~cii~1:~,~~~~i~p.~~~rc~~~~ghe~on 
coiiditi6ri.s·"lti°" the penal system. Of particular interest 

lis the--~flu~nce of black and New Left extremists ' in 
iPL~OVU u~ovLu~r5. 

" ' . 

Accor4ing to,Mr. Wells, 10/15/71 has been 
set as the deadline for this estimate and all member 
agencies of lEC are be~pg requested to furnish any " ' 
pertinen~ da~a they , m~r-p~~sl?(C-21 ~~;;:!J!IJ 

"1 ',' The Bureau has pr~viously levied a requirement' f 
. on the field to furnish data developed regarding the i 

extremist activitY' directed against prisons and the _.- _1m'" 'I' 

fi~ld has ·been, instructed to submit such data in form f 1 

I 
suitable for dissemination by 10/1/71. Upon receipt '2.2 SEP ;:; 1971 \ I 
of this material, Bureau representatives on IEC Staff . 'J 
will prepare a summary which can be submitted to IEC~ ~~~ I 
This wi~l be sub~itte~ for prior appr~~a1 by the Bureau. ~~ 

ACTION: - .../ . .".: ,., -: : " ',': " 1 
' . 

-- Wh~n completed, sunrrnary will be,. s, u, bIRitt~~ fo_r 4 
------Your . ci·pproval •. _ . , ------" __ '-............ --.l]IW--__ ~_ :c:m:=.. I 

i 
I 

- - - - - - _ .. . - ---'--_ . - ._ . _ - - - -"--



I 

.Al emorarldum 
. 

TO " . Mr. E. S. l-liller DATE: 9/22/71 
b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

FRO~f J~~ R~ D. Cotter "<j \ 
\ 

() ( 

SUIUECT: INTELLIGENCE EVALUATION COMMITTEE (lEC) 
INTERNAL SECURITY - MISCELLANEOUS 

I 

Mr. Bernard A. Wells, Executive Director of 
Staff of captioned Committee, has advised that the W11i 

\

House has requested that the IEC prepare an up-to-date 
':".- estimate with regard to the Fall Offensive planned in ~'.' 

forthcoming weeks by maj or antiwar groups in the U e S. :.... /1 

I 
The White House is interested in information as to what Ii 

. activities are scheduled including sponsoring organiza- V",.:·{ 
tions and the likely size of any demonstrations, the major~ 
issues which will be stressed and especially information 

I as to ~he likelihood of mili~an~ and violent ac~~vi~y. . 

\ 
t 
i 

t 
i 
t 
•• 

\ 
i 
l. 

.~ 
l 
E 

Accordi~8 t~ }1r. Wells, no specific deadline ~ 
has been set for this estimate but the White House is i 

~. interested in receiving. the data as quickly as possible. ~ 
.tr.," All member agencies of lEG are being re'ques ted to furnish t;..., .• 1 t 

o Of or h h - /~:<~~\I ,any pert~nent ~n 'ormat~on t ey may ave. ,~: :.-: IlR;,t~ I 
;._ . '.. _.' .ir":~ 

. . .' " , The Bureau~:'ha~ already developed a considerable l;.:-:;,.'r t 

1 
amount of in~~~a~ion along these lines and we can pr~pare~' \ 
a report by."?9i24/7!. pursuant to the request of the ~~~ecl..'~ j 
House. R I / ... J \" :J:. I» 
ACTION: . .. . ' . . 

.E:C 25 I _0 I. ~ 4~ ~ $I::>. 

£klQ~ '~'.~ 
rnr: SEP 24 1S~~ 

- An estimate on the above-described subj ect m?_tt~.p."~,:~~",, 
is being prepared and will be submitted to the lEC after .-' " 

your approval. 1--- .....-.----.-' I 
j 
l 

;. 
, 

:-



-"-'~"'_.h __ ~..1 ~:.n.~~A~.::.::a."':''';'~~i=4t.'\rur~~7 .. ~
:~~~':"'~\'.:.5~"""lX!t '\ 

• 4 .. 
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• ·11 1-

O'UON'l '0 ... NO, '0 tJi1!) 50'0-.0. 

"'AT ... 2 10'11001 ~,<:;' 
G.\)' efN. IIG, NO. 21 -

UNITED STATES GOVERN~lENT 

Memorandum 

!J ' Mr. C • D. Brennaj../!-' • 

fROM 'R. D. Cotter rp-
~I (' 

DATE: 8/13/71 

. 
-,1--, -

. J 
\UBJECT: 'INTELLIGENCE EVALUATION COMMITTEE (IEC) 

1\ - -jREYISION OF: POTENTIAL FOR' VIOLENCE. IN, ~ 

\ :,. - MAJOR CITIES IN SUMMER OF 1971 , ... -....... ,.,., .. -_. ,-"-'- ·ill.J /7/ 

At the specific request'of the White House, 

the lEC prepared and submitted a comprehensive report 

) 

dated 6/16/71 on the potential for racial violence in 

major U.S. cities this summer. This report, although 

incorporating data from various other agencies, was 

based to a considerable extent on FBI data. ' 

Mr. John F. Dull.t::.L ty, :E~;:~~'.!ti.~J~ !H ",p~1":or of 

'4'1 __ -r ... " b-- 1- ___ -d--~se.-l .&-1-_,,- <l-t...._ T .... __ 1c.. _ ..... ____ .f- .-__ 

~
11t:! J.Cav, LQ.-=:.t LlCC.LL C1 V J.. U ..... 1.J.(,..4c... \""1.J.t.- ~ ULj,..... ..&..v ......... .1:"......, ..... ~ .,."""'v 

most helpful to the White House and was used as a basis 

for Presidential action to lessen the possibilities of 

iolence in concerned areas. On 8/3/71 the White Housel 

requested that this report be updated. ,-:'.' 

Attached is the Bureau's copy of IEC revised 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

---' 

)
estimate dated 8/13/71 which for the most part was 

prepared and based .. on' FBI data. No action is ,required. ..~ 

. :- ., \.:-:~~ . REC-39 ~ ;;#fj;.;u.,m;;;:-~~ 

. - .. ~-

ACTION: "'-:~"" .. ;-. ,~~~ 

. ~~. .... , . EX 100. II 
---,--_-FO'r information. . -. _ _ ::.lJ . ' W 

----------.----~ ~-=~~-------

I 
! 

;' 
J 



TO 

OPl'OtIAl .0." NO. 10 
MAY ".210ltIOMf

) \

OSA CIH. Itt.G. NO. ::1 

5010-106 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandurll 
I'(J-., 

: Mr • C. D. Brennan·,:, , 

0
, 

:> . -.~ 

.' 

DATE: 6/24/71 

[2 
SU~ECT:INTELLIGENCE EVALUATION COMMITTEE (IEC) 

1\\ 

~ 

INTERNAL SECURITY - MISCELLANEOUS I 

\ -

Mr. John F. Doherty, Executive Director of the! 
Staff of captioned Conuni ttee, has advised that the IEC I 
with the concurrence of the White House is scheduling (I 
thr~e additional inteu..i,g~n~_~_~.t~!l.l§;.t.@..s. as follows: (;1~ 

. , 'i) _~h~erre..lat:L.Q;r:tSJ1;!,E§_<?~!.~E~R~~ 
~?c:!:.~z~~i~~~ ,,~~~~2:..~. ~~s:t-=!l~~~~~~::~: I' 

2) __ ~_~1~~:t=erre~c:~~~s~.:i:l?~~g_~ ... h;l;:9::t?_~:;r.erx..Qt::.:i,~9..t.s : 
G_~p~~,,-~-=.,.§',~_Rl}~ .. s~...I:'!~!:?::tant.s f~ -

: . 3) /X~':(~.~~ De.!~7 L~:~."'._.{JDL}; An..b!;lR.~ssm~~t.. d<\ _. 
No specific deadline has been set for any of these /~- '" 

estimates ; howeve~ I all ~ember agencies have been requested / ',,-
~o furnish any pertinent infor.mation they may have. . 

. - -' 

"CTlON: ~;;::i\fJ.~~::-·' -
. Sep~ate estimates will be prepared on the above-

three subject matters sununarizing pertinent d~ta available 
to the Bureau and will be submitted to the Conunittee pur-

I 

\ 
\ 

. 



TO 

FROM 

Ol"TlO1-lAl 'O!M. NO.'flO ,. ~ $010-106 
MAY \'62 eOltlON ~: -.~ 
OS. CU'. 110. NO. 21 "'-.&i' 
U.NITEfJ STATES GOVERN;\·fENT 

M emOrandl~m 
Mr. 

: R. 

/, 

Ih 
C. D. Brenn~L:.' 

! ~/ 
D.' Cotter l(1 

DATE: 6/7/71 
b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

- '~-

StJIlJECT,;j INTELLIGENCE EVALUATION COMMITTEE 

.. I 
I 
I 

," 
.. i 

--'INTERNAL SECURITY - MISCELLANEOUS 

Reference my memorandum 6/2 71 concerning two 
estimates being prepared by IEC for the White House. 
There has been a change in the second estimate undertaken 
by.the Committee~ nam~ly~ one involving antiwar convention /~ 

'.- to be held in New York City, 7/2-4/71. IEC \'lould now like , ':1f':":'~~::fJr" 
to receive information concerning this convention and its .~tJ+~ 
effect on the future activities of the anti"lar movement. ~~ (J 

Previously the Committee had asked for information , concern-
,1"'\,.,.::>..::! 'I -: ..... "" 
""-~-.. ---.;.--

!?::.~~ _~hanged to '//1.4/11. • 

In addition IEC will undertake preparation of an 
assessment of an antiwar conference being held at Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, 6/25-27/71 and its effect on the future activities 
of the antiwar movement~ Deadline for submissions concerning 
this estimate is also 7/14/71. ' 

.. .. ' '. 1 • 

. ~ ' ACTION: :,-,,/,/s;it:~':' .~.- "', .. ,:", ":'.... . ,~. ; ": ,-,_. 
. - :S~?rt~'t'estimates 'will be prepared on the above 

~ 

i 
I 

t:v?o_ n1~tt;.,E?r.~LE:pq,_s~bmitted to. the committee. as . ,reauested •. ,-------

/ 

t i -115 >.r'?? -1,) 

! 
i 
I 

i , 



i , .', j,.~; / '. <1..;~~~ii4 ... ; .,.",~.~!id'f;.;(,\·- , ;.,;· !."";,~.f:f~;;;,. .. \J: ,; ;,'..:.~..ia::.i..\!i.";':;"ji,l!liti;.'i4;lJ>~!;.M~",,I:.:w.o.)~~h,'i:J~~'~}'''ii.:iiilllil\ii~~il;,~Ii.~ _., 

f MAl 196' fOI'h)U 

OSA CoIN. Itt';. ·NO. '7 o l 

I UNITED STATES QOVERNMENT 

lVl emorarZLitlm 

'0 "": 'Mr. C: D. Bren~4J; 

b6 per FBI I' 
b7C per FBI 

, 

t,!~}r/f~' 
RO!\I : R. D. Cott'er f-~ V' ... '\. 

URJECT: 5NTELLIGENCE EVALUATION 
" .' _CO; .. i},n:rl\l'EE·.~ :(IEC) - _'._,w.".____ I 

l--~.-. :,~~rm1HAL SECUHIT~ - MlSCELL~~OUS I 
r ..... ~ ' . . Mr. Jo~n ·F. 'D~h~rtY~ · Exec-u-t-J.....,.·'v-e~~~i-r-e-c..,..t· O~-~f ·the'~ I. 

I . staff of captioned Committee, has requested that Bureau ~~~J , & 

. (;\ contribute material for two estimates being undertaken by"'! .'E. 

i! .\.. the. Gommi ttee whi.ch will be furnished to the White House, as I 

I.' • \ follows: t- 1 
," 1) Disruptive activity by .antiwar elements at ~ 

\ wedding of Tricia Nixon" 6/12/71. Deadlt!le fqr submission ~ 

. -~ --~~-~~, ~~~ +h4~ o~+1m~~o iR nlnR~ of b'ls 4 ness 6/8/71 " 
\~
 ........ ~"",,,,, ..... oA. ________________ .... _.__ • ,-: "..1.. • 

1 2) Information concerning antiwar convention 

- . \' schedulE!d for New Yo:r-I~ City, 7 /2-4/71. D~g_~Lt:lne for 

. sUbmiG~i~n of informat.io~, for this estimate is close 

of bus~nvss 6/28/71. , " . .... , ' . . 
• __ a ' •• '" 

• 

. IMr. Doherty is requesting pertinent information 

from other members of tire lEO ~ .... 

. ~£I~N: . .~:::~:~,~~t . :.:.... ., 
"( . . . V i"-~'" .,.).,~ 

~,l . 
• ' 0 ' . ... 

" '" • ! . . ~ ' ... .' 

will be prepared on the above 
the Committee as requested after 

; 
J 

\

' , -. ~ ' '. S~pq.t.~:te:_"'~s·timates 
two matters ~f1(1-submi tted to 
approval by the Director. ______ ----~------------.------____ _J, _______ _ 

_ • • - • >-P-...:.Ai "-M~_~ .......... ..-.--

- ....... _,.,...,. ~.~. -~:.,...! -. -::"' .... . ~f--.. ~-::-;::--. v 
','" ~': l ·. '.: .-

. ': ,: .. 
';.,J. -

~ "~ 
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I 1 
Memorandum .' 

b6 per FBI ~ 
b7C per FBI 1 

, l ./' TO 

DATE: 4/22/71 
:Mr,.' C. D. Brennaf!)f;f<-. 

: FROM& ~/ I 
'i 

-: , 
I 

i .. SUBJE \:NTELLIGENCE E:ALUATION COMMITTEE (lEC) 
! 

I 
! . (REQUEST FOR ESTIMATE ON HAITIAN SITUATION) 

~ . \ . 
r 
) - ' . <:"-- ' 
!~:~ .:'" Robert C. Mardian 

. At 11:30 a.m. this morning Assistant Attorney General 

\ 

\ 
I 

'. 
ment called me as Committee. 

of the Internal Security Division of the Departthe Director~s representative on the captioned 

·Mr. Mardian stated that he had just received a call Ifrom the Attorney General with respect to the death of President 
Duvalier of Haiti and the Attorney Gener~w.ag~ed·as so~~ ~E 
~"c-c:<·n",1,.. on o~t-~moto "I"'"t"'on.o"t"'orl ~'J" 71-.0:... 11':(; ;:l~ ro v1hrlr. ~~n bp . 

I t'::::.::::...:::t":::--:::.-I:-:::-...... ~..;...~~:.* ... - -'\-:::...-=..=....:.-~---.. -.~- :..: . . -._-_ ... _-_ ........ .... -.... .. _-.... -~ .. - .. .. -.-." .... 
· ~~~~~~eci here in the United States, particularly as regards I
Ha:i.tla:neXiles':-as' ··~Terr"a-S~in-'Haiti in view of the death of . ~~;e~~nt~~i ~~~i~~:~:e1~:~~:-:~~~~::~~~iiiin:iiT reque'6 ACTION: 

:-.\ -li \., ' -, -. ' The Nationalities Intelligence Sec~ion of t~~ ~:mestic ', .' Intelligence Division is preparing a concise estimate in this 
regard on an expeditious basis and it will be furnished for the 

, Director's approval before. submission to ... the _~~C~.:.-__ -~.----' -----: ... -:.... ... ,,- ~ - .. -_.-

. 1 
I . 

... 
;. 

i 

\ 

1 
1· 
~. 
!"~ 

":? 

~, 

' . . 
,-, 



TO 

.'ROM 

~ .. o,tJOtrolAf' 'O"~ '''''O.t.l0 1010-10 • 
• ,~ • .\r .,62 h .. 11IO .... 

(UIt. G'N. UN . NO. 2' 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

A1emoraJldum 
, ,rr J 

:Mr. C. D. Brenna~ 
, 

• 'J ~ " . " , 

f 
l 
~. 

DATE: 3/29/71 
b7C per FBI 

SVBJECT:~TEIJLIGENCE EVALUATION COMMITTEE 
, INTERlliU~ SECURITY - MISCELLANEOUS 

f 
1 
'1 

~::- .-~. - --
This memorandum is to advise of the results of the 

meeting of captioned Committee 'Vlhich took place 1aten after
noon, March 26, 1971, in the Staff Conference Room of the 
Committee located on the Fourth Floor of the 9th & D Street 
Bui1ding e . This meeting was attended by representatives of 
the Internal Security Division of the Department, Defense 
Intelligence Agency, National Security Agency, Central Intel
ligence Agency, Treasury Department, Secret Service, and the 
,t'tlJ. 0 The mee'Cing was chaireci oy Assi8 Calli. ~LL0:LiLt::Y ~ci-l<::::j,;'a.l ' . 
Robert C. Mardian of the Internal Security Division of the' 
Department. 

1 " 

~ 
~ 

l 
J 
1 
:1 

t 
~ r·, $ 

• -..:=-'- 1: 
I, .- " 
-'# .~- t f-- j; 

~ 
~ ~0J 

, The meeting appeared to h~v~ been c~llea-primarily for 

\ 

the purpose of introducin~~ug~l)~ .].,)B..Q.Si'§.~9.~S,; Assistant Secre: 
tary of the Department of the Treasury, 'Enforcement and Operat~ons 
Division. Mr. Mardian explained that Mr. Rossides has respon-

. sj.bi1ity over intelligence-gathering asp~cts which include 
.~ Internal Revenue Service, Bureau of Customs and the Alcohol, 

Tax and Firearms Division of the Department and, accordingly, 
he will participate in future meetings of the Committee and the 
intelligence units under him will be called upon to make contri
butions pertinent to the Committee's work. 

The remainder of the meeting consisted of a brief 
presentation of Mro Mardian witn respect to the forthcoming 

? 
1: 

¥. 
~ 
~ 

" ?i 
li 
i r. 
.: 
1 
T. , 
! 

i 
~ 

i 
j 
1 
~ 
~ 
l I;' massive demonstrations in Washington?~D. C., which aTe scheduled 

--, '~---"-'~---.,----:-- _ .. _-=-, -~~.,.:~':.-~~ ~'~.r.-l.y~_-:,- ,~ r--' -.... '~. ~-" = 

j 
j 

IR 31 1971 .it*~ . .. ~ .. ·':t~-'lo ; 
t • -;1 .:,.! J - -." ----

~ONTlNUED ... a-VER 

- - - - - .-------'---- - -....1 
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Memorandum to Mr. C. ,n. Brennan 

"\ 

Re: Intelligence Dlaluation Committee 
62-113887 

- '--' .. ---~-- -

to commence on April 24, 1971. Mr. ~mrdian pointed out that 

intelligence developed to date indicates possibility that these 

demonstrations would be massive and that elements could be 

'involved which could undertake substantial disruptive measur~ 

, He also advised that the White House is quite concerned 

IWith respect to these forthcoming demonstrations and is depending 

,upon the captioned Committee and the agencies comprising the 

Committee to produce the intelligence which wil1." result in the 

best possible intelligence~timate as to what will take placeo 

ACTION: " 

-- - .. . . 

.... . ". 
, .' ,: .. ' . ' 

~~ - , - .. - . . .... . . 

. . , , 

. .... . ' 
, .' ' ; ', 

, .. ,:_.J~ ~ : ~ __ , __ .'- ." This is submitted f?:t:_your _ ~~~?rmation. 
!:,~-
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t ·I,!:,,; .. iJIV.)L. •• ! :,'-' t)IJ::;E,.l AF >At) 

UNITED STATES GO'.,' .NlvfENT C"",,'j";"lIlE , .. DEPARTMENT OF,' JUS,1 -.. ~ ol-do 11,-

Memorandzlm ' I - 11~"~/ 

~TO . Inspe~tor I 
~--------------~ Member, IEC 

John F. Doherty 
Executive Director, IEC 

DA.TE: May 6 ~z 

.. 
•• ,.,. 0-

" . ; 

I 
! 
I 
I 
i 

b6 per FBI ! 
b7C per FBI 

SUBJECT: REQUEST FOR ESTH1.i\TE ,-
0 •• : 

.--::.-' -'J ~.-. ~ . 
" 

\. 
"~ 

.~ 

" 
~. 

The White House ha~ reque~ted that an Estimat ,~~",~ .,.~. 
be prepared on the follmVln;r,- sub] ec;: /",. -~ . of.' • 

~Jc,; .I /; :-:( ·!.:/c·;_d Y,/: /(:/l. ,~ 7/1 ,:F"., 

liThe Likelihood of Demonstrations' by the/' ' ---= K-!; '!"f'/l. 

. PEOPLES COALITION FOR PEACE J1.ND JUSTICE (~CPJ) -. _;] 
, or a~y.other organization at.the NA:O conf~ren~~~~L'~'~ 
e~es, to be held at Indlanapolls, IndlCl:~,~.. \~::.""-, .. <'-.' ~ 
1 on May 26 - 31, 1971. II , , . ' ~~i. '\,.. ~ --' "---..:...---,-.~~ .......... ".......-.. ~~- . .. .. . - .~.,. ~ :-

Jt!'""-" ::.. 
It may be of interest to note that the indica- I 1--

b
t1e' 0enns \'le have received are that the Vice President has : \~,i_, .:_,> 

coromi t ted to open 'this Conference, and there is a j! 
:' -~ 

good possibility that the President will appear at 
.,. 
." 

some time during the scheduled Conference~ 
'. 

.. .,.i 
... 

~ . You are requested to forward to me a con~ribution .. A' I ~ 
~ , on this subject on or before May 20, 1971. ~ 

,----::'. ,,::-'~" -" - ---'--, . . _- - .. . _ .. .. ---- ---"'-' -------
i 

, " 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

. (p;).' - 11:3 ~~' 'i -t.S; 
IfIHT :. r1911 Me feRElfm IJI88Ei.1/r::f) IJI33EM ABRBAB ~----.---

___ ...........!~'-.:...."==L~ . _ _____ ~ S~!I!r~~ 
~--- .. - - - - - -
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'TO: 
. 
I 

: f)7C'--; 
FROM: ij-;J 

~7' 

RE: 

~ . 
l \.,FeREI6f4 BISS EM/NO DISS[M 
, ___ ./ SENSITIVE: . ·1' 

May 5, 1971 

Inspector~I~ ____________ ~ 
Member, IEC 

. 
John F. Doherty \ 

Executive Director, IEC 

REQUEST FOR ESTIMATE RECEIVED 
FROM THE WHITE HOUSE (1. 
Mr. John Dean, Counsel to the President, 

. requested that the IEC prepare an estimate on the 
,following: 

. '. 

\ 

( 

The plans of the Peoples .Coalition for Peace 
and Justice (PCPJ), and plans of the National 
Peace Action Coalition (NPAC), and any other 
organizations to demonstrate at military bases 
on May 16, 1971. ..: ~ 

It would be helpful to the staff if your 
-'. contribution for this estimate could be received by 

me on May 12 as we anticipate having the estimate 
, . . _______ .c.9mpleted by May 14 • 

. - ~- ... . -.. _-- .- ..,.- - - ---- t_ .~ 
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TO: 
,or;/' 

~' ... -! 

/ 

. - \ 

b6 per FBI [ 
b7C per FBI 1 , 

-,,-

5-1 
. h-

At the request of the White House, the lEC has ~ /.' 
been preparing a calendar for a period of two months ~ . /..,~;;.~,: ,r? 

The last' was prepared for the period April-May and has 
been made available to you. 

consistent with the requirements of the' White 
.t ... '1 ... .... • _ ... __ ~ _:I 
~.uc l;'C.I.. ..... vu iiuu.t=>~, d. Calellu.cu: is be:iii.g prc}?a.rc..:l for 

May-June and additional calendars for a 
will be prep~red as reqUired. 

two month period 

! It would be appreciated if you as a member of 
the IEC could forward a calendar contribution for the months 
of May-June and continue to do so. for a future two months 

i· . ,until the White House requirement for a two months calendar 
. is discontinued. ' , 

- ........... ~.-.--- . . °r,v "m t"j'b ........ ;, t~'W!~'~b') "~~~ ' • . ---. ....... _--

.... - , -
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Inspector I 
Member, IE~C=---------------~ 

TO: 

-: Q£-Y . 
FROM: // v ' John F: Doh~rty 

?~ Execut~ve D~rector, IEC 
. . 

RE: APRIL-MAY DEMONSTRATIONS 

.. " . . 

i 
j 

'~-'I 
;:~J 
- .< 
- ,I 
••. 1 
' . I 
'- , .' .- ! 

- --,,- '-

The staff of the IEC indicated at its las·t 
meeting an interest in obtaining from the FBI, 
information as to the number of buses and train 
reservations made by any group for ·the purpose of 
attending the April 24 demonstration and also any 
comparative fiqures that may be made available concern-

\ ing past demonstrations. . . - .. .. . . 

. In addition, the staff would appreciate 
'/ an estimate from the Bureau of the support the demon

stration may receive from the campuses a~d labor 
·unions throughout the united st~tes. . 

- ". " . . ~~" 
./ ~:: ~ Reports received by the committee staff 
indicate some individuals who may be remotely 
connected.with the capitol bombing are also active in 
the preparations for the April-May Demonstrations. It 
would be appreciated if the B~reau coul~ make available 

suspects in the capitol bombing. ,~ 
to the IEC photographs of any and alL currently conSide:/ed 

'.' . ~. ,~~ --.:' '.' ''. . .... ,' :'~' . ~~~ ", 1~'~f!1 
. ~ . . ... - ~ ;t·:T';;·";h~ ~~. :;""'rt..r :~ 
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TO 

lVi emorandum 
E ' S MOll (,,'vi 

Mr. • • 1. eliJli: . . DATE: 

b6 per FBI 
b7C per FBI 

rROM :R. D. Cotter~' 
() 

.- -,----_ ... 

sUBJEcT :INTELLIGENCE EVALUATION COMMITTEE 
.~ INTERNAL SECURITY - MISCELLANEOUS 

(IEC) 

Mr. Bernard A. Wells, Executive Director of 
captioned Committee, advised that the following request was 
levied on the IEC on 1/19/72 by the Honorable John Dean, 
Counsel to ~he Pr~sident. 

·Mr. Dean said that the White House desires'that the 
}IEC prepare regular reports regarding potential disruptions 
'at bpth forthcoming national political conventions based on 
finformation supplied by member agencies. . , 

Mr~ Dean told Wells that beginning immediately they f 
would like to get monthly reports on the Republican Convention !!~ , 
in San Diego, 8/21-24/72, and the Democratic Convention in --~.:::., 
Miami Beach, 7/10-13/72. Beginning about May, the White House -'. 
desires biweekly reports and reports on a weekly basis beginning 
about 7/1/72. Mr. Dean told Wells that the White House \vould 
-expect the lEC to serve as a focal point for pertinent infor-

. mation as to possib1~ ~~dis turbances at the two political conventions. 
~ " . ,. 1:. -" . ~ , "~' : .. 

~ ';Y ,.. ••• ~ .. 

'.t;h~lEC has for some time been collecting information 
concerning the two major conventions, both of a public source 
nature and data made available qy the Bureau and other member 
agencies in letterhead memorandum form. 

Attached is.a draft of the first estimate prepared 

-: 

---"1 .=.: . .....: 

by the lEG staff concerning the forthcoming Republican Convention. , 
In surrmary, it shows that leaders of national protest groups are 
calling for a million demonstrators at the Republican Convention 
to protest against 'President Nixon 1 s policies. To date, demon-
stration leaders. are stres~g nonvi~! t~ctics,.bu~_ ~ast~~ 

O:~ EC4 ""~~y~ 
~ .{; . • . . ~~~N~lN~~VER 4r-
Enclosur.~ A~'k"· 1 

. . j~ j ~J~q- ~,.!r ~ . 's . fEB 1 \~72 'l' 
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Memorandum R. D. Cotter to Mr: E~ S. Miller 
Re: Intelligence Evaluation Connuittee (IEC) 
62-113887 

. , 
" 

,', 

experience ind~cates 1arge-sca1e.demonstrations can rapidly 
develop into violence despite announced peaceful intentions. 
San Diego has been relatively free of demonstrations itt the 
past, but the Republican Convention will serve as a magnet, 
drawing large numbers of youth to the'city for the Convention 
including "street people" and others experienced in militant 
disruptions. 

'All Bureau information incorporated in the attached 
report has been previously disseminated in letterhead memorandum 
form to interested agencies, including the lEe. 

.. 
, . 1) That attached draft be approved. 

.~ ' . ., .. ..~: "':", ' ..... 
,,"~ .. ;' .~. 
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2) That appropriate sections of Domestic Intelligence 
Division be alert to 'supp1y Bureau representatives on the IEC 
with pertinent ,information regarding possible disruptions at 
both the Democratic and Republican National Conventions in a 
form suitable for dissemination (reports, letterhead memoranda 
or teletypes from which ad~inistrative data is excised). . .... ~ .,- -., " - ~ .., ~---
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